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Majestic Cumberland Falls 
Kentucky's Niagara Of The South 
l "F h ram T e Gay Nineties To The Great Sixties" 
TH• N!!5f'Af'I~ S~Y-
~·AGl~~TWO=---- ---
Forerunner Of Times-Tribune 
Dan T. Chesnut Published 
The First Paper In Corbin 
J, Sl'RINGIR ROIINSON 
, ...... 
~n-T,._,,..._ 
JAMIS 0. CRAWFORD 
Viet President 
,wlisMr Sunday TI""' 
JOHN L CRAWFORD 
kcret1ry-Tre11urer 
Publlsbtr Delly Trn.u.. 
Irr of owntnh p dunnc tho ,arl) l ••n 
of Joumah m ID tlu commurul) 
Old< comp! l t,Io of• n01A P•r<r In 
rortm Is I rnorto lh.t tlm lh•rut>-
IJ hr ••m lob• latlcd to m1ln111n 
~
1!~.u~,:~:.::.;;•:;o~ ;'P/, ;;bu~: 
ind nday Tin,. UU Lil nl I nre 
far• haveb 1bl•toleam, 
i:..onard lltrholl of 21~ camore lreet 
bu lhoold t <OP1 ol lht first no paper 
pubU!bed h•N" ll 15 dated Aur 12, I 2, 
indlJlhtl!lllthl ueollh•"ttk!J · 
n,en, 15 no pr!nled rerord el lht l•ntth 
ot W of Ille Ent rprls•, but somo\\htrt 
aloa, lhe way il was merccd ,nth olh r 
journalistic producUons 
Btclnuln,W1lhthe1dvenloflheEnler, 
pn e, lhe publis!Unc busln w nl lhn>-
lllh mlllJI twtulonl)tlr . Re>cr were 
more pN"nleol th•• ucce ses. but ,ome· 
bowtbaEnlerpriseandltsnumerous suc-
cuaon hive ,mtt1ed Into what IJ now 
known II n,1 Corbin Dia, Tribune and 
SWldlJ TIIDN, 
Belon tbe nibwlo and Tim• were to 
become falrlJ securely anchored In lht 
Wt of lhlJ commUD1ty, several o l her 
journala were to be born and to co the 
wa7ofthousand.sofpubllcallonslhrough, 
eat America In Its formative 7tan. 
· No Accurate Record 
There 15 no accurate printed record of 
those llfWSJlAP<rl, but 11 15 known tbal 
tht l!Jt iDcluded approximately I dozen 
litlN 
Th• Pathftnder was founded m 1!99 by 
Dort<b <:ampbell. In 1900 'Ibo Campus 
w11 ..stabllsbed, with W. B. Hudson u 
p,iblisber This paper wa, brued from 
lht eampm cl th• old Academy ID lh• 
a,;oiborbood of the SL John's Episcopal 
Church. 
Apparently about the same lime The 
'Patbftnder was established The Carbin 
'ewt was ltrouaht mto be,ng, for the !Ilea 
Ill the TimU· Tribune contain several I> 
IUOS of that nO\\'Sj)IJ)ll' dated In • and 
bur!nc \'olwne IV, lndicatng Iha· It had 
bem In u:!stmce since 11199. 
Tlte Corbin News was a!.,o publ!Jhed 
lrom the campus of SL John's Academy. 
George E. Hancoclt wu editor. 'This news-
paper w11 orlgmally a 11x-column four 
page publication, but by June, 1902, bad 
hem cut down to I four-column four page 
tabloid In me. 
JS,2, 1'h<n h• old It to \I' A ind J .J 
J'rl C' lh: publl hrd It In• hlllt• frame 
bu1ld1aa:"hkh toodnurlheprr entclly 
mun1<'ipal J>O"- r 1,lant hu1ldlnt orf c ~n1,r 
Thf Prlr,. hrnthrr, kf"l' tJ,., r,l'!v.,papt"r 
until 10~8, ,,ht'n It 10111 tn ~ rrrl Nr.n•l• 
for 1,G.\O. 
Sorn v.h r~ 11001: tJ1t- line lhc l:lt4,; too-
cr man J. )I. Hob 100 wu • 1llent 
partner In th newspaper hel't!. J , C. I.ay 
,. .. al oa partowneroltl1epaperalMt 
Um• In Its bl !Ory, and Harold A Brown• 
ln1. owner ol tho WhlUey Rtpubllc1n at 
\\W1am urs, op 1ted 1t al one PotDt In 
Ii.cue 
About 1920 lh• late Jud(e Richard w,1. 
IJam bought The Corbin Times. John 
Lair, who now owns the Renfro Valley 
tnlc!rprt.sc ,w11Judg•W11liams' flrsled· 
ltor II was ucceedrd by Col. C. B. Chit, 
"boln turn 1ave up the management to 
Morris C. Florer. 
There may have been other ownenlups 
and raml!lcatlomin lhosed1yafrom 11192 
Ull 1926, but no written record bu been 
left of them. 
In 19:?6 lhe widow of Judge W11i1ams 
1nld tho newspaper, th n known as The 
CorblD Tlmes,Trlbune, IO Herndon J. 
Evans and Dr. Tilman Ramie)' of Pine• 
ville. They hired Arthur Morris lo operate 
the newspaper. 
Morris lasted a i·car Dr Ramsey sold 
bis Interest In lhe plant to Mrs. Marie 
P!e!!er In 1927, and she came lo Corbin 
to run the paper. 
Present Owners 
In S#ptember, 19211, John L . Crawford 
bought into lhe plant and succeeded Mrs. 
Pieffer as editor and publisher. 
In Aprtl, 1929, J Spnnger Robinson of 
Harlan bought into the company, which 
had been mcorporaled In 1926, and be-
eame lts president. 
That spring the prinun1 plant was mov, 
~~ th~%~:!:;tmK":n: :~~~~ : 
(next door north of the Balcer Furn. rt 
~u:~'.n '°.!:t_ Eaton building a~ 3~ 
The Goss Comet newspaper web per-
fecting press was Installed, another Lino-
type was purchased, ind Ille new"Paper 
wu on Its way toward development Into 
a daily. 
In lbu ume 1ear lJl02 another news-
paper was started here, entiUed The Good 
l\ews. U bore the sub-titlt, God Is Love . 
C. L Andrews was edit.or, and thu nOW1-
paper had lhe UD1que •rstem of 115mg a 
boilerplate front pa&e. Allhough tt wu 
an elgbt,page six columo new.paper, 11 
bad only two Pl&•• of home pnnt, and 
they'""'' ill the middle of. the public1, 
l!Oll. 
In 1930 James O Crawford joined Ill• 
stafi and also bought an mterest ID lht 
corporation, Evans, who had retained an 
Interest In th• busln•ss, sold the rem11n-
der of h.s stock to the Crawford brother, 
in 193> James L. Crawford became a 
accondgenerationstockholderin 1965 
· The Timf5·Tribune was txpanded tnto 
Somewhere In lhe early 1900'1 G. 1. 
Hwnfleet published Tho Laborer. 
The late T L AletraU should be given 
credit for brlngin& a lf'llblance of order 
out of~ cbao, of early journalism m 
Corbin. 
He took over The Carbin nmes in 19u5. 
J,ut bow this tlUe bad come mlo OXlli\. 
Ince a not known. It bad been ,ntered 
lnthepo&t.offjcelnJOOC, andwasa,uc, 
cessorto the numerouaother publications 
whicbbadbeenltlrtedintheiear1S1Dct 
an. 
Edli« Metcalf kept Th. 11mea antil 
lstml-weeklyln1929, a, a1leploward 1 
daily, and carrier delivery scnice was 
Installed. 
In 193( In the mld;t of lhe depression, 
the fo·e,day Corbin Daily Tnbune wu 
f5tabllshed. The bUe wa, sphl, with The 
C()rb1n T1m<s being estsbli!htd as a Sal· 
urday paper, and delivered as part ot a 
1ix-day package lo 1ubscribers, or Mild 
1tparately as a weekly. 
The Saturday paper did not co too well, 
and it was convert("(I Jn a few month~ to 
the Sunday dateline and a colored com1c 
1•ct1onadded, 
Two Other Pipers 
In the meantime, two 1ddlUonal n•in-
MRS. CAROL PARKS 
lookkeeper 
JAMES L. CRAWFORD 
Assotiat• Editor 
JACK THURSTON 
Sporta Editor 
FOLEY RUGGLES 
Associate Editor 
papers and a aboppcr•s news had been 
lned tn Corbm Paul Goms tried the 
shoppers' throw-aw y, prmLng it from 
h,s fob shop. It eventually went out of 
busioess. 
W D Grote started Tho Republican 
Record In the early 30's, hopmg lo make 
It a political journal for lhe dommant 
party in Southeastern Kentucky Bui 
politica: suppGrt was lacking, and the 
newspaper folded 
'Ray WaU..iDJ boug!,t the Goins-West, 
brook.Clift job shop, and started The Tri-
County News, which he op rated as a 
weekly for sc,·cral years. lie sold 1t to 
co Into the who,csale hardware field . The 
new owners tned publication from llle,r 
plant al Mt Vernon for a short tJme, and 
then dropped it. 
Tho Corbm Times-Trlbun,, lncorporat 
ad , bought I haU interest In The EDier· 
prise l'ublishlne Company, Hulan, In 
1DJ7. Robinson, president ol the corp<>ra· 
tion, bought lhe otbor haU of the Enter· 
pnse stock Tbts ownership has remained 
statJc. 
In 1947 the local newspaper went mto 
the radio broadcasting busine s, • llhlisb· 
1n, Radio StaUon \\'CTI'. 
The new radio station had a power of 
2SO watt.s . Soon after it went on Ille air 
the owners r alized It was not adequately 
aervlng tlu.s area . !\!any people ""• be-
ing depri,·ed o! broadca,t service, e pe-
c1a y at rughl, m the Trt-County area. 
Efforts were be;un which eventually 
resulted in the mcrease in power of the 
statJon to 1000 watts. WCTT continues to 
operate on 680 ktlocJcles, .,,th an ado· 
quate signal In the Tri-county area, day 
and ru ht 1cl'\.ce. 
Another atep in Ille dtrecbon of provtd• 
wa made on lay 25 1°,;i; 
F d er • I Cornn: ca• n Co 
cranled the Cort:, n Times Tri e a c 
atructlon perm.. to build an Fll 
radio broadc11tln1 atsuon Tbls au 
,1:J eo on the atr thls rtng, and qp. 
,rated In cs,nnection wtth the co pa 1 
AM atation. 
For everal yran then paper " e 
badly crowded for •pace m the Eaton 
buJldlng No more room was availab • at 
that locatlon, and lhe pub hen d 
ID 1950 to erect a buJldu,g lh w 
h011Se the newspapers and the ra o ts 
lion atudios and business offic • 
The new bull .n: was oc11 ed In Sep-
tember, 1951 
TM newspapers bad bet'II p 
lhe C,os., flatbed Spage press e 
The first sue of lhe ne pape· .. 
prmtcd nn this pres arch 19 
COllL:Jues to serve the needs of the~ 
mun,tr and sholUI be amp e f r se 
)ears to come 
,·o In bt::' on stand tJII T •r• , 
fllher progres or a Wting bac 'I\ 
the future holds In store for • ne 
papers and radio broadcasting s'..a s 1 
Corbm can only be surmis 
CertaiD!y the1r fate I •Tapped p 
tho procress of the Cil) of C rbm 
Its surrounding area. 
But It Is safe to predict that a,,,. 
wlule ne,. paper ,.ill stnve 11• 
ene 1ts field" asefflcien ya 
looking ahead a' ca)i IO n w records 
aehie,ernenu: 
The Daily Tribune unda. Ti ., 
Radio talion \\CTr·A F'll 
fnends lhe best ef!orts to • " 
lh,s commuruty and area <11u ha e neu- • 
papers and radio ser,,c, of "-tucb the , 
people may justly be proud. 
MRS. CARRIE WILSON 
Mail Circulation nRRY JOE DAVIS 
Circulation Manager 
JOHN W. BRISON, JR. 
Job Department Foreman 
KENNETH F. MAUNEY 
Mechan ical Superintendent 
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DEWEY RAY FRYE 
Printer 
The Men Who Produce Your Newspaper Every Day 
Printing A Newspaper Requires 
The Closely Coordinated Work 
Of Highly Skilled Craftsmen 
Linotype Operator 
L 
VESSER GRUBBS, Le~ 
Pressman - Stereotyper 
Linotype Operator 
ANDERSON EDWARDS, Right 
~ssistont Stereotyper 
HERBE RT GADDIS 
Linotype Machin 1st - Operator 
;s 
M S ~ C UIU 11 !loon ,t tho ded•ut,on 61 tho f, N• rood tl,o eld Klw•"I• Trel l 
C bera nd P1 !1 1t17 Lefl to n1l-lt He,nry C l rtJNOn. ~o ...... lrvnso 
llffl 1nd thti Fa 1 1t t't11t ""• Gn•mo" W J F1oelcls 11"'1111 Wade C,"9ier 
Phot1courta1 y E 
Athletic Record 
Williamsburg Can 
Be Proud Of T earns 
By HUIUT ST EE LY 
""""--
Pleu1nt Sur p ri i e 
urlyevery)eu .nth• 1 ~ri'Y! i:, ,!r:;1P~td,r: 1~t:::t 1urpnu1 fnt 
Pr~ 
1 
nbun,, v,:~, ::::; • in ad,d 
~tn c:Y ltld held that team~•:••;;; 
·:i Ddutrd Corbin 20-u 
19~ Do!ea;: u~b~f ~~ 111 ll ~ 
l.3MlP! ld•borou-0 P: ! 19 "' SuC"r. !Jl • i,('tnnu t>Ht 
~:f tart1n2 up .. t o1 lidd:,.boro, 
lo Q6013tp et cf t-w Bell •um ln bi, 
l.tt~ 1~~:·~!r~1ddluboro and Hor. 
:164 ~on:botot~;\: Crown Mld h•ld 
lp et Corb1.C 12 6 
Tb• OdtUoll f Jacket• cot off to 
1'1 it.an du• to t.nJurlt!I: to key pla)f'T~ , 
11\d alu h<llll down 2-5 ,.,th th• rnt 
and dt" ,rmu,a on J.cket tum~ a 
nown for thf' ].()(ab undf'r fmt tutt1r 
• p rot off tho nound t.o "1n th•tr 
urt four cam,..s 11td ,.nd .. ,th a 6 
rtrl')l'd. 
It •ill e ttd th.at 11nr'to the d1V1!1on 
! ttam.5 mt.o A and AA team• the loc.a·, 
au, fared ,,.U 1th thP! larzrr •rl:ioolc, 
c21 fo1111nc 22 and annctv.o ,., 
O,er tears PJacrtabav"play 
•d th Corbtn Red Hound! 22 times and 
a ecomeup'Wtthtigbt,1ct.one andon, 
~• '>t bad wbea lh• difforenee III u,. 
1
" f"Jf t to .. " b takrn lnto «in11dna 
bon 
Th,n ha,t b,..,n nme ctonou:\ daH 
'or the Juk,u nn th'"' bukc~b,U floor 
Ten tunu th, local~ hu,. fought 111rtr 
•1y1..nu,r,rton1ltt)urnamtnt! anii thrt• 
llm t ">' llav.. ad\anttd to th, tat• 
lc,irnamenl 
"'
1940 \\tllam hurc ad aneed to tJ>• 
11>:,, rm.ab of the b r abo\\ •1nnirir 
u,:rd,.;, !M,°'C::~~:~R;;,~u~:~ 
~•hlan: J:;~ .:,,~ !,.~;,,:~! :::t: 
"lhboring Hu,.l Grtr 
, 141\\illiam-bur11,,.t t-h_. ftr•t 
~rton •: ~atb~',;;~
1
.~~ ~~·~ b~~ ~= 
toamponbtp 
ln!Dl4th• J1cktt., ln•t 1nu,, f!r,t 
::°! t .. :~"k:~t!f: ~~·.rt!.:~l~~· 
~=:~: \;;~';,~ 1!;1 ~ r~ater 1tor~ 
~::• ! ,:O!:t•:u/~tk•~:r •;·,~:;, !~d 
u?'r,.~l"'!'!Pntbm, h'>Uldb,ar,.al 
tJH°: " l•mtofbu Pthallba chanr-
:d b/,.th~0 ;9~v.;~~rd :tll\l.~:::.~•t 
;., ~.~:r~w-,t~e ll!cb Tht learn, pt":.r' 
~a!h ~;~,.m ~:d o:i~~\!a1t ::1~'u 'r:~ 
::~~ur;~l!t:hn';;~ .. "on ,.::o ~·~:•o 
~e~~t• 1ol th ~:t ~o~!.::~~;:~: 
~und of\ ~~r)~!;10°;:iru~ee ~ort:i: :r;: 
,_; ~:. re,ular f'Hon eamf';S. !311 and 
1311 ;u1darl'. ~ r rttrUy b tOIP ( 
THURSDAY, 
TH CORBIN KY" DAIL Y TRIBUN 
Will iamsburg Institution 
Farmers Bani Has New Qua~ter 
First Tenure 
Th""' au,~,. f l\ ll J:rret1dtnt11; <rt the 
tunL and f, ur ra~htrr~ ln ts M V("lr• 
or np<"ut 'Tho "rre l P Ia) 
I · .ttrl Cha-Ir F:110, F t :S.' 
onan<lll 
J1d Ii d wn trrm, and •• 
1 n U,. fr t p Id ~ II fl fr t ~ n ,,., 
1th• hrln of the hank 11 1911 l 
IA anct on from 1030 Ul h111 
nth nl 13 
Th te [lr t \\no<l Cunb r nd 
t llt'l:f"lf tpr drnt uv1reprr11 
drnt of I-arm, for man yrar 111111 
1 •e n Irk fl ot',lnrnt t-uf,. n 
K nt I k, 11p1 all t and ph :rnthrop t 
a o rnd trcaparl ot,1r,.prr1 
dot 
Othtr , tf' r,rr,.ldrnt• M9 ,: L. 
rphtn! ft C rt cl.Uu, J T !!ft' • , 
a~ \ Br 
0th r wh() nf'd •• drrctor" re 
A I u an (')r A Rithar<hon, 
p 01,i, I\ R lnuncr E P' \\'ht•, 
Dr ("' G U on Tnm ShrltM ~ 
lcador A II Dul, and ')r 
\\t"!I• 1 art nn d~ceurd 
Tht- four cub1t'n ~ho hut- rntd thll 
b ok n 55 ,rar Mt ry "''" r C 
P••ktns 19ll l930 J T Y. es 1930-1939 
I C ~t••h 1•3• '948 and Wal er Rrown 
rrr rnt chirf, rcuti,r orfirt>r who ha, 
,. nf"d III r r.cut tr v1ct rr~ 1dt>nt and 
ci.h1r.r tnret948 
'l"lourh \l'U:.am burg had thrtt bank 
,nd only I popula~on nf 1,7/Wl P'arm•n 
na"k f'XJ>e'"H'':OC"f"d uU!ifarlory s:ro\ol1h 
andpatdd.hdrnd f'ac:'l,("araf·r.rlbr 
tta du1dr-nd "• the exctptlon of thtt 
drpf' slon r•ar of 1933 
Th,controll 1ln't'r t n M ri.' 1 
t1nnal a ~ cha td fron Dr and tr 
A los In 1952 and ed •o th• m•rftr 
of th• t o In t 'o • n Apr' IVi3 
Th 11; .. 1rv1trd 1t~ ta• to I nat O 11 
bank 
It i th• flnt eomp •ttly new banldnf 
f eiLity m Whltl•y Cnunty 1n o.,. a 
grnerat1nn It pro,1rlc for f•ce cu to tr 
pariL~t dmr, ndo" n gh depo•l 
n and alJ t f" fa • for a b a I f 
and , ncuona mod rn ban arranzrd 
Change Began In 1958 
Operation Of Brick Plant 
Is Now Mostly Automatic 
Automation bu caught up ,nth th• 
1nufacturo of bntk as "'-ell u lll oth•r 
ndu,ir,., Thi was d1$closed br Hiram 
B•'1•r. pre d•nt and general manager 
of th• Corbin Bntk Co , Int at It• op 
nation locattd at \\oodbme 
;rb• moden, •quipmept ,h 
!JI tallr,d In th• pla I ha cut do 
on • lint• br ck must be bu. and 
th• mani.al "1.nclling of the tem t.s 
prnduction C'OU'n The an• ha. bt-<'n 
ompet• l1 rebuilt ainco 1958 
It D<fan that year with th• tru~ ation 
of ·hat L• referred to b· Beglev as a 
tunMI lypt "'°ntJ.nuo kc.rt for the hak 
lnf nf th• hnck I• I! i•• fired and a 
• lectnoallycontroUNltortacb tlAOO 
to ?.()"W) df'P"f'• h,at ma1ntatnf'd m the 
1111LO bakllll ehamb•r. 
Thtmod•m~rationha tu!tendan 
off th• tim• rt'(j red unde• the old •Y. 
l•m 111 bnnfl_nf about th• fm•hed hn<k 
It ftt')W bkf'!I onh" four day.! from tbfl 
t1m• tht> nhbtm nf clay c-om("c ou nf 
!ht pug mill l'nder the old berhtve t,pe 
lnln• thntt u i tlmP rr.qmrr-ment of 
Hd1v11 
Automated Produtlion 
Th• nt•m ha, al o cut out 75 per 
4""nt of tbr reqwr!"d hand· !lg Tht one~ 
o;r,-r, handled f'Jght Umt "''1,. toda,: 1 
npf'ra nn rtquU"c1 on' f'll.·o They ar, 
hand.i~ from the i,~ ... k maehof" to l ., 
Kln ran h<'fortt baklnJ: \notl:i<'r 15 rr 
qu1ud ¥.hra rt'mo,rd from th'" tar and 
bundled bi mr'albandsu taeksof~ 
f'Jtb 
n,.!J),1t automation It ha, not t"\.lt ton 
dr,.ply 1nto thrzmmbrr (If t"Tlplo N'! rP.. 
quur.d Th!rty ITP n('C'ded w1rn nrnrun; 
.atfullrapact} "'1\1 Y.111produtclrml 
hnn pn month The 'lid,,. trrn rcqu1rrd 
33 l"a,ployr,, 
Thf' C'ompany has an annua' pa,ro11 
of ovtt 1100000 "th 99 prr t'<'nt of •bi 
r,.•uned and pt'n tn th Cor1>1n arra 
Anothtr 'OOO!'Wl s "xpcndrd loca h , 
tt,.,purch1••ol111upplts J:'.t!landotf'r 
ri,.,,.,..Jft;"f ma'er• U 
,.,,,.r,.lu•b,.tn o, th(" C"h11nrf"s 
ta th11: rnt)rjtrru.zauon pronam The hale 
8 Men Serve 
As Magistrates 
In Knox County 
T' • r Jcty F'l <al Court 11 ~•ad 
.. ,t hy Countv Judgt Bil' sun (ountv 
Attornf"Y Johll Dr1">n and Countv tourt 
C nk F.d lcPonald R D \\1l am I 
County rru urer 
Thf' tlfht mrmbf.rs ltf'ntn u magi1-
tr1t,. nt"Ludt JI ·• t'" Lt£' Jack <>n Pa 
~~!)'!'1~,h~f"~on ii•;.<;::: .. fu1/
1
:~~,. n:~· 
111:l\\)nnand,.f' hlf'ld 
l Jt' Rin.du1~ b (rV1ng h f t 
.,.,mu hf'rff I-,,:, tPr Rrouzh•on t n 
hu .-rond tf'ri11 a Ja1l.-r and Clum l 
~~1;: hu "r tor l a l u. lmtn ionr-r 
11,,. l,1rcu1t Ju~ e h Roh t t ,~ s 
Ith larlo Pope Commonw alth Allot 
l""ovi ~d r (lr nt Court 1 rk 
rountb ouf lhP Knox <>untJI f 111.&I 
~Ju ha'" bt•n ·orktd oat In the plant, 
lmm•diatt \1tuuty B•el•Y hu acqllltrd 
other prop,rty In I.he Woodbine ar•a -..,th 
a swtable supply of the base mat.-rtal 
It Is hauled b) truck to th• plant 1n 
wha• 15 a 20 minu•e trip 
Thf' other inno, ation 1, hand.int: of 
bnck 011 and oil tl>• truck They are 
loaded ,. • a fork lift The lnachm• ptcl<! 
up the 500 banded bnCJ< and••'-' th•m 
in plaC't n the truck. The truck. arfl 
NjWpped th hidnuli< powered unload -
us that se off IOOObrtck ata llmt 
The rompany can produce 12 C:.fferent 
trxturt of br1cK n at 'eat two hades 
or eolo. tach They al<o manufatrur 
ch•m1ra~ colored brtek m addition 
Anotherrr<ent addition In thtof)"ratinn 
I a t0mpl!ted1splay room llertsertion, 
of thf! wall are construc•.ed of the \·anou 
type of the bnrk thr f•r'Tl prOdure• It 
ene I p<.>trnti•l huJrr nr bwldrr I btl• 
tt'r roncrpt nf how the bnck w1.I~ apprat 
lnaftn,hedwall 
Tott b1 ge t purchac:.rr, ~f Corh1n Bnrk 
arr found 1n thr Blue Gra 'Iii aru. ('If Krn 
tuekr Thftompan) 11;b1p5 b} rail or tnJc:k 
W7 ~r rtnt of 1t.~ pr?ducuon mto thtt 
Rlurgrass and tatt" of Teunr.1~rt. ,. r 
Etma Ohlo "r- t \1rgtn1a and Indiana 
C. v about th:ree ~rc,nt of tp rnrn 
pan) l' produc• " purcha ti in ,~,. 1m 
media!,. Corbin ,arra 
Corbin Factory 
Th• plant ,, still cpennnc on t•• ,..,. 
Ina! •II• "her• II,,.., e•t.ab11'btd In 19,9 
It was orcaruzed Mlb a large number o! 
tockboldors that lnclllded the late J 0 
,1a,un and the lalt Judge Ben Ii 
,rartin recalled al one time before hi 
death tha.t 0 "e'"f'v;a onl.> one be ve 
t,pe kiln lll th• ,ard and the plant d dn I 
really b<i:,n lo prQdure bnck ,1ntil aboc 
1927 wh•n the late H K Srn h toO o,er 
1t.,,1: manag("mtnt 
Plant Managers 
.. m1th was the rucr~<or to four n-Jl,...r 
plantmanac•rs tartlllR ,.,th Ca Pitt an 
1n 1919 and followed tn an t1cht,oar pe-
nod br Goo<!n \a to A or, and IJ• 
Dunn • m th reltrtd In 1953 1 • b~ u d 
lo i:ia a young man an opportuntt:r and 
a! th, ame time pro,,de e organuauo 
,,.,th • mtone posse stng I.he tamma 
needed to do tl>r hard work whlth con,r, 
Wlth ken compd1t1on" 
That \\as wh•n Hl.ra B•i:•• took o 
rr n lanuan· 1953 Hr had bern roared 
ln the hnek bus ne, under tht ru dane• 
o! ht.9 fat.her J L Brglcv .. r no1,1, rr 
tired and lh-mg In nor1da B••lrv "'"' 
brot~t mto the optra•on b, ~ as 
production manai;er in 19.,. In ow 
ing up 1n •"'<' b 1nr th(', u er Bt' 
J.,, ,,,d "'orkrd par ·11t• 0"' a. rda,, 
l"ld dunn..: ,c"loo a d fu inf' d nr."" 
1 !T1mf'r \aca r.n11; 
Maki ng Wire Cloth 
Is The Job Of N-S 
,faktnr"'u rloth i the bur ot 
the ationa St.;ndud plan h"r"' t':t C.o 
bn 
\\tr,. rlnth ~ t,c11-, tra -at.nrn 111r 
and futl f, r.r ttmforrrd bwld1nt ma 
•eraU and an)"htrf' f1lt<"r1ni or I t 
..nr "netdN:11n !ldu5trr 
\fatt~ah u f'd ln th,. manu!actur11 of 
la rloth ..nclud• •·rrl stainlt"•!I 1t~rl 
l'Of!~r hra, bronzr ruckr-1 rnont'I ind 
1lum"1l;.n 
rhtt plan ~rrt I r,art or :"\;;tt ona.' 
t r:idilrri \\ o \ f! n Pro<lurt 1> 1,1 ton 
\\111 m lfaarbaurr 1 1rnr.ral manacrr 
nr th• n, ton and Rott>r Andf"uon I" 
plant ffll'la f'r and purcha mi .1,.-n, tor 
th•plaot 
Th plant lout ci on a '8af'rf' r 
'• ha a Yl().car parktnr lot and _. 
J)f"npl,. lrf' f'mplo)t"d then Of th,.,. 
er 11 lf"Gan 1'lothcr2J6onanh11 
h b 
"" kb pa roll amount to 11orP .an 
$ 000.. \f' $1250000 m IOn I it.tr 
Thf'rfl 1 anothr .. $100000,. pt>ndrd lo.-
<' ly "111 l (o rd mto thr f'<'Ono1 
bl hran or a four rounh arf'a aroun 
< r1n1n thnpurC'hal'!of uppur anrt 
orra•nt m tf'r• I 
Thr pl 11 propC'rh ha am urat"tur 
I ,./na,. ! "o:c-d !:>;~-; m:1;1~1~f'r ':~~ 
19 loom for \\ravn,:" .. coth 
L,l'r rl Y rnourh \\Irr. can he mad 
t• co,, morr l an t\\o footb.al: fitld 
lhf' plan It ,s m lion ..rallon or 
~ • r a mo lh 1n uh to fll U 1N1 h11tb 
tub r WO unnm pool 
Thr plAnt h f' "' ("Ompt't~ tn Junti 
l~"andthrfo maldcdtcation" madr 
in ,,av 1 iJ v. th th 1~f'n h.l!'"'ltu 
t, , R rt T ccmh of'• ~1aun 
Tl,,.. mpanv \\IS founded ,tarch 2 
1fN7 tn If' ,t,ch and 1,u then 
knouT1 a the auonal b a d ,tanu 
fartunng ( ·npa~, Irt , 1 t" namfl 
"u rhan rd to the atlonal and '"d 
( pan, 
n ldC' tl1t" Jl t hr(' 1n rbn 
t1 n I t n rd pf"ratr 1-1 othu pa,u 
ln tht't t:n1trd tatr It also b.u ~ub 1 
d1ar,. lD Canada f n land and . uth 
\mer1C' an arr at in \\r-st (,er 
man) luxtmhouri and ,1 ... 1 
Rr idr " " <' oth prod\lC'f"d ,lt the 
(ftrbn plant atona Mandard al 0 
mantJ(ac•Jrc• 
~prc-1.1, \ an f1 r1 at, d ,, fl' u f'd 10 
hrt r\lhbf'r ho" mu C'o'\) in trumf'nL'I 
and prm s, • 
ll1Jh rarhon '111 PrLl tttl and tt.un 
lt' andallo) .s:erl, 
Pn(,rated mtt I and 
I quip nrnt t , rnrt I.!~ arh, n 
c dn d n orn 
Little Turnover 
REV WM M WASHI GTO F 
m n s+•r of St John t Ep scope I Ch 
wt,e" it wu org1nt1td n 1905 
Campbell C 
Packs Meat 
lD 
.. 
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Organized 32 Years Ago 
Corbin Deposit Has A Record Of Steady Growth 
From th lime lt wa or an NI M•" 
15 1935 to th pr< enl rbin Dopo ,, 
B•nk and Tru,l Company ha pla,ed an 
Important part (n the f111anrtal Ill• of 
lhls t!Q and th• I'rl Count., aroa 
prr ,dlnl u,u t 11, 111-15, and Martin v1rt pre ldrril, .T Tl .John on, ra1h1tr : n1nlr1 , Max n f>unca n .. r Edward ar • , ,. 1 fl rrr d ct !Ii B 
I (' ~nd ll~r:y tttn:~d: <.•;t~rri; ~:be;':!•\~.~:~ 1~\::10':x,:~:bert \'an ~:~il~go~~ 11 r,:·1a:1 ~,:1~11r:8 J1~;\01'.~u~1~ l·::~~t:~,::>0 /1 o~:~a°.o ,r. ~ielc b•nk, IJ an r •id 
T rr U "trt' tltttf<I I sistant ea hitr · Opal Boggs, Jrrry llullifl Id, Dr tty W1lct 111 n lf'l'I Jn Jud1ng rheck..ng .. count , aav 
formC"r h)Or W \\ilUam " 11 J D John on. \\ho now ene3 the rr and Col11·('n t1ulknf'r, telkra, and rni1 account.a. ( hr ls tm u ,av ng_, ac 
I ctcd lo lht' board January 1 · 1939 bank • ti hirr, was r,nplo1r.d prll 1>oroU1y Cnnnnn , Mary t:sther llarkrr, count s rommt-t< I I !fun , (arm aoJ .. 
f''rom a bc-'1Jlntnt of $1 91i7 ID re-
urcc lo a total of IZS ' U today 
lb b,nk ba mar<hcd proudly Ill Ibo 
pro< !Oil of progresJ tn lb o<>mmw,. 
II.) • 
Corbin D•Polll Bank and Tru l Com• 
pan~·• "°"th ba. bem 1e1d1ly up, 
,nr,1 from IU ><ry beglDDUlg. but ,u 
c•n•nl • pansion ha been dUJ'Ulll th• 
pa tlell>• n.•b•ntolllrtourc urg-
NI from $30:!9,671 in 1956 to .125.· 
Hon I>ecomberSI.11166 
J O larlin became the third prul, 
d nt of u, Corblll DePoS1l Bank and 
Tru t company Janu•n. II, l~H Thorn 
t n ttmatnf'd 1 . r «uthf' ,kt pre i• 
d nl, ,tttly TrrttU ,.. n>med cab· 
Ir. M L. and ~1arJO IUII I It• 
ant 01 irrs JobnMulliM "" named to 
lb 1b=~~ tt t.cnftl 11 • eoulh • , Ire 
22 UM7 und r th<" <ii 1 raining Pro rum lit.ti 1,t>Quirt, Alma Jo)"rt': Ott a,1d tallincnt loams, authmohllr Joans, mart.-
and <'IIDC'I up lhrou5h the rank to htl Uc, t rly •> tor hookk«-t•p1ng deparhnt>nl , gag" loan , homf! modcrniza tJon loan , 
• p~ at po lllon n1rcrlor111 now atn1ng arP. ' J C f".oflon • lruat ervlre!i , Utf P d~ ft boxu. travel 
Pre1ent Office r, rim, JohnJOn, Smith, r~a<'t', Ounrlln, tr ' rh~ck1, for eign rcm1tllnce , banking 
t ptt nt the orr1oors, dlrrelor, aod Rob rt nanltl , John lulltn • lier chel M hy ma,J and mon Y ordcra 
•mplo , 1 ,. 15 rollou . Dr K<ilh r. Sutton , Frl.'d Rogers, Elmer Jones aod "Th• Corbin n,pa t Hank and Tr, 1 
m1th president, Mu B. Dllll<ln, Sr, Bradley ll'11liam1 Company Is now oompkL~e tu 32nd J••r 
• ,cuthe ,Ice preindcnl, Ed Peace, Tnat d partm,nt ofhcera are Robtrl or banklDII .. rv,re to the Tri.County 
Foundation for thu rap,d powtb as 
laid May 16, 19:il, "ben Ma B. Duncan. 
Sr , 111d a sodales purtba ed tbe bold· 
11111 of J 0. Martill. Robert \ 'an Beber. 
Dr. Henry Triplett, Dr. B J. Edwards 
beln and W Karr. At tha t lime lbe 
a eu of tbe bank "tte approxunat•ly 
- mWion three bundred thousand dol-
lan 
MaircheclForw•nl 
ce that dale Corlnn Doposlt Bank 
and Trust Compuy bu mardled for· 
w1nl.lt,ru~finttobrincdri• .. ln1 
fai:ilitlu to aouthHstem Kentucky; and 
many other nnv hanking faoilitl and 
1:npro ement, bue been 1D1li1ted by tins 
finanaal IDsUlution. 
I ~ ··aaoov Motorinu"·sold ner I 
Al IU orpnuabOII the UP1tal Stoel l 
was $25, and 1ts surplus ns $2.:500.• 
t.:ndmdedproli wen$1138.22. 
Former Mayor of C.Orbm B lar· 
cam ,ras the bank's 11m pm1dt11l J 
O 1r1111 ,..., nee prnident and llm I 
'lhrrum wu tuhiu 
lb• flnt board of clitt<ton wu com· 
posed of B Mamim ll"m Mar<uni, 
1 C parts, J. 0 Martm and 0 . C 
s..1,1 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
On August I. 1J35 ttro 1ddilion.1l men I ~ 
,..,re added to the board of clirttton J ~ 
J ~~W:~~~ ~:•;.ei;hler Sepltm :f 
ber U 1933, and Ed Doll111ng •ins em '4 
=:i: ~~er tha~ ~ec:,.~~ I ~ 
ligDed and o. c.· s..iey was e1ec:ted ~ 
cubier. ~ 
At a called m•elmfon August 6, ISJII, ~ 
Dr 8. J Edunl.s wu eltt!NI preSJdtnl 
lo netted S. B. Marcum H. R. ?boi. 
fm'll'U 111medenc:uUveYloepreaideat, / ~ 
Uld5eeleynm11Dec111e1111ier • 
.J C Spart, moved to L<moa 111d J. B. 
S..uerwu~totbeboudtosae-
;.-:'r~:'~~.91931~B~~t~. ~ 
er wu employed, and ,nth the excep, ~ 
tiDn of four tun, bu been employed by If 
Corbin D'JIOSJ.t Bank ever linee that tl 
::~ir::.i~.:o:~::t~!·b;: \ ~ 
B. Williams ""' added to the be>ard \ ~ 
oldirecton 'ovember28, JJ31. I! 
. \· ~I London Club ,~ 
Has Started I l Improvements ~I 
LO~O - 111th pt."' for npanslon, I 'j 
• ;,ro,ement.s ID tho woru, lbc Lon· Ii 
:ut.ure tountry Club looking •be.ad to the 11 
Situated D!l lovo!y nllln; hill, about lj 
five m JIOOlb" .. , of London on Ky m, ll 
!~ c;:~': ~!! i:,.:~·= : ;~":,'! I ~~ 
ls-bole coune 'f 
The club now has 190 momben. Annual I i 
du 3 are Sl.20. Ind a bare ol atock ID lbe '1 
dul>IJ valued atSSOO tl 
1be dabbouse, a icrmtt farm house IJ 
:;,,:;:.:,,~ W:.~'"m';.~:;:u:rk A~ ~l 
lboughlbttetsnodefinitedateaet_ for r1 
lbe ,;nprovemeata as Yrt, dub m "1ben 11 
hope the work .. n bc-i:tn ''re,! &00n." Ii 
m: :~ IUo hu a reiuJation IWim· 1 \J 
The Londnn Country Club u governed tl 
by a board of director, whlebovenus IJ 
lbe rnanagementof the dub. lj 
Memben of the board are Gtne Smith \J 
Jlttsident, Randell Brewer, Warren Little' t~ 
Everett Chadwell, w w. Thompson, and I t, 
Jobn Cupci>ter, _ _ _ ~! 
LYLE L. WILLIS, D.B.A., ~~ 
' Direct Dealer' I~ 
DIAMONDS-WATCHES 'l 
- BIBLES I; 
RH I E1hte Broker ti 
Notary Public at Larg~ •• •• , I~ 
Serv ice Aa " OMBUDSMAN " I til; 
''He re Giving Busi ness Servi ce , 
For Over A Qu arter Of A 
Century" 
PHONE 521,5550 
CORBI~, OKE~OT~~~~ 40701 ;~ 
I 
THI: ~N, ~ILY I IUBUNI: 
THI NIWSP'AP'Ell STOllY --
PIGGIES 
America hos come o long way •• • • from the log 
cabin to the skyscraper •••, from the covered wog~n 
to the jet plane ' , • ' from the hand plow to otom1,c 
,nergy ' • ' ' from the hand fed operation to todays 
high speed newspaper presses. 
The rood has never been easy, but it hos olw~ys ~een 
clearly marked • • ' , its mile-stones, the basic rights 
on which this notion was founded and by which it hos 
lived and grown strong. The right of every man to 
determine for himself, the course his life shall follow. 
The ri9ht ta choose his own work or to build .h.is o~n 
l1111int11, The ri9ht to go as far as his own ability wall 
toke him in the direction of his own choosing•.•• t~e 
right to compete frHly with his fellow man in 
the achievement of his ob1ectives . 
It is these rights that spur each man to create and 
produce to the limits of his capacity• • .. that prompt 
each business to give its customers more for less. It 
is these rights that hove mode America's might. With 
pride we look bock ot our post. With confidence we 
look to the future and all that lies ahead. Holding 
resolutely to a way of life 10 critically tested, so 
conclusively proved • • • . we shall continue our for• 
word mar,h to a better lift for all, 
NS 
NATIONAL-
STANDARD 
COMPANY 
As A New Member Of Corbin 
And Tri-Counties' Industrial Family 
-We Are Proud To Salute The 
Progress That Has Been Made, 
And Pleased To Be A Part Of 
This Progressive Community And 
Congratulate The Corbin Daily 
Tribune On Its 7 5th Anniversary 
NATIONAL-STANDARD COMPANY 
WOVEN PRODUCTS DIVISION 
INDUSTRIAL BOULEVARD 
INDUSTRIAL WIRE CLOTH 
CORBIN, KENTUCKY 
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Caron's Original 
Plant At London 
Was Constructed 
And Dedicated 
-1966-
A 50,000 SQUARE 
FOOT ADDITION WAS 
MADE AT CARON'S 
LONDON OPERATION 
WITH LATE MODEL 
SPINNING EQUIPMENT 
INSTALLED TO MEET 
PRODUCTION DEMANDS. 
-1 
OPENED TH S MO TH 
MILL OU LET 
VAR • • • • • 
• • 
i Our Con ratulaf ons To The Tribune On 7 5 Year 
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i Caron Spinning Comp ny 
• • : U. S. HIGHWAY 25 LONDON, KENTUCKY 4 MILES SOUTH OF LONDON : 
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ss 
IY 
!., .. ::.uo: =-~  
........ _., ............. 
,... .......... ~·= 
=:==.._..., ... 
.................... ,..n. .................. _._ 
., ............... Ca,11,o .. --
....... -
Ir D. e . NIUON 
......... CalllNla 
.._, ....... _.ir- onm 
........ u ,_., ..... laulMd -
a.,·AllleDcemuwlllalleartll'O• 
-· ml Ibell.,. J eanuy wltboul 
~- dull ._. from Iba old 
.... place tad, • ..,.. -·· .. -
"'1 alloat tbe olde u,a. 
sni,dfatbora ud 
Idomt-· 
........... 
Happi"t Daya 
Tbisbwberel .....,t mybapple&tda11 . 
::;a:.,:~.; =-=-==· f:;~!i :..":: 
aa uade lived cl- by. 
nwuw1111ew-. llvln1her1ill 
:: ~ ~o,m..: :a~tai:eppe..: 
out of evel'1tllle Tbis was ID tbe month 
of May. 
THI CORBIN. KY .. DAILY TRIBUN E 
"""t about the time the colorNI propl• 
of Corbin wrre torrtd to IPl\'f'f n1, town 
w:11 In a &ad condition that night, I wa, 
on u,e atr, LB, h1lr not neceuanly tn 
1aa:ed In thr acth:iUn. It wa1 latrr d1. 
ro\l'rtd that l\\o whale men "Wr.r, to 
blame. Th•y hold bttn dolns a lot o( rob-
blnr, with black•ned faces, and w • r • 
later caught afttt • murder, and U1 n 
tr!M, convkt,d and later exerul~I nut 
Uifl harm had been donf" 
Who remember, when Pearl Wh1tP, U1e 
movie star, pused through Corbin? I do. 
1-ery well, hccause Sarn Kash, one o( the 
well known local attorneys, asked me to 
run an errand for him, which was to the 
Matt Smith Drue Store. When I returned 
to the depot, ~hs White •hook my !land 
and rave rne a nickel. I "·ent to_the sh.ow 
that ev<'nin& anct 5aw my favorite enal, 
''Perils Of Pauline~" 
Civic Minded 
My father was very civic mtnded. H• 
served u councilman for a number of 
years, and was elected mayor twice. I 
was happy then. I could attend the pie• 
ture show free, heins the mayor'• aon. 
He was also a tireless lodge worker 
and after he and I both joined Iha Firlt 
ChnsUan Church, and were baptized at 
the a a m I time, during the Reverend 
Cross revival at the litUe church on Cen-
ter 1treet, ha became active in church 
Wl>rl<. 
r remember when Theodore "Teddy" There have b@eD three railroad ltrikeJ 
Jloosevett came to Cor~_e._ln ~~ and 195'. The one 
E S I WE ARE PROUD TO BE 1 SUCCESSORS TO A 
BUSINESS THAT HAS PLAYED A 
PROGRESSIVE PART IN THE GROWTH 
AND DEVELOPMENT OF CORBIN. 
I worked, tree, for a !.w day, with 
na,·~ Root in U1,- ron truc-Uon of the First 
Baptist Churrh; and I remernoc-r U,e blll! 
rnvival condurtcrl by Billy Sunday. 
1 •hrn•,l sJux,s al the front of the Opera 
Hou e 1ta1r1, ga1hen·d d1e1tnuts and 
:,~r:1~~;,:' sg'1\a~;:;~,~;o 1~1U~~0·~Fa~ 
ty" Ro~c,,e Arburkle, W1ll1Am Farnum 
anrl my favorite erial . I would do little 
1oba for Mr. Martin at his blacksmith 
1h<,p, corner ot Third and Kentucky. I 
ah.o worked around the hver, stable of 
Joh.anie Carroll OR Second rtreet. 
Who remembera when Dr. J H. Parker 
came to Corbin• I had my first operation 
in bi1 clinic on Laurel A,·enue in 1909, 
and aeain In 11119. And there were Dr. 
Will Bryant and Dr. Juper Bryant, Dr. 
E . L. Harmon and Dr. B. J, Edwardo, 
whom I'll never forget. We often met at 
Dad Ryan's shooting galler, on ~t 
treet and competed for cant>.loupeo h11111 
oa a airing. He loved nfles and 1hootmg. 
And there waa Dr. T. J, Ballard . He 
treated • mem0tt of our family for 
ffl!al!pox in 19C». 
WbAt about aom, ot tha merchant, o! 
th• lone •SOT Jim Green, oa C.Oter 
atreet; J, ;,. Bowcock on Main; Bob Sut-
GEl-fE ROLLINS 
... Present Co-Owner 
·ow that I have ma 
bom~d, I will close. 
One Of 
With The 
Corbin's Assets Is A 
Community And Has 
DON ROLLI NS 
... Present C().Owncr 
Good Newspaper Which Has Grown 
Community Grow! Helped Make The 
Today A Modern 
Rexa/1 Drug Store 
Serving 
From This 
Rex all Customers 
Location Since 7933 
c nrl ' 111 'i; Cnrnplcl rre <: ropt 1 11 I lruq <",tore 
Fltll l'ICKUP AND Dl!LIVIIIY 0, l'Rl!SCltiPTION• 
Main At 3 rd Sts. Corbin Phone 528 1304 
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Began With Era Of Nick Denes 
Early Tradition Molded The Redhounds' Athletic 
•, ATTOltNIY JOI S. .. IATHllt 
HSport, Spoclol~ 
Fort)· four rurs aso Cnrt11u W.:h play• 
ed Its fint or anli<d foo all CODte.L ll 
II n,put<d that Corbin lost JU-0 lo Pin• 
,1Ue1D lhatop<ni111P1isklupm• . Maur 
a tea m uld hue quit the Port afler 
ouch I Uc~. but m t Corbin. The Rod· 
bouDdl stayed 'll'llh their SUD1 111d ID I 
ltlV. JAMES COHIN ,LOYD, the 
,...., fw ....... Cerioln wu IIOmod. P'- c-y of F. 0 . L .. , Kur,, 
11undtonof!Nffllnl1 ..... 
Postmaster 
Picks Name 
For Village 
To th• Ja!e Jam• Ealr>D I'* the 1-or 
to ~-• lht 111me, Cort&u, apon 
lhisci!Y, 
' t:ncle JllD," 11 be Wal lmmm • 
lmndnd, ol trieadl, ll&YI tllot be flnt 
named new 1.ulemmt and pol!office 
ClrmmiDl, In bonor el N'•lson CUmmllll. 
About • ,..n-bterhel"OCffl"!d a letlel' 
from th• posloffi~ dopartmm •xplam-
ll!C th= •u alttady a Cummllls ID Ken-
cky, lo<at.od m Rodcas11e county and 
\hat anolhu n•m• -.rouJd ha·• to 
ao\oc\ed. 
"'Antn l rtcdvtd that letter," Mr. 
E aton rtat.od in au mterv\ew a 1oort ume 
btto•e hu dca "Rev. Jamts Corbm 
Floi11ns m the office, and told me to 
iame lh, town Corbm. He was the beat 
:aw, I ever kMw, and I told him th at 
ould be lht town'1 1am• 
"The UU'Oad ,1111on ,..., lheo called 
4'11D C.a mp, butthtte wu auotbtt Lynn 
Can:p ltatioo ID Knox county al>d th 
:!;~ alto adopted th• nam e Of Coriltn at 
"l"-a•lhefirstaent, theonly oo•to 
dnwpaylhefirtmontbaltttlheoffire 
opened here Feb. 7, l!SI. Toe payroU lor 
~;onthwasSJ.60,thealilOUlltofmy 
' Ir Nt!soo CUmmm ,. ... the father 
of Corbin, •nd too m11Cb could not be 
•ald .n pra e of h11 untirio, eUorta t..o 
lo<atelhetownhert. 
u1 recriv..i the fir t bUJ ot &ood1 and 
NDed the tint &tore ID Ccrtm. When I 
l'Utup my store," took two day1 to rut 
:"!~;!~ :,:· 1:. ~ ~:a~ a:: 
~ • '\11ldtrneu then.. ' 
Imel paaolfour>•ar ~ameafootbaU 
P<'"erlD the Cumberland \."tU•r, SU<b a 
Po"• the Co~ tum bu been o,or 
alnce, and no doubt the bro • ud ,utty 
determhlatloa ol lheee .. rly Rtdbound 
hu bullt a tradltloa at Corbin Hilh that 
bu helped ovw the yun to maintain th• 
piiulu 1tandanl et lhe !oral uuUtuUon. 
'Ibepu,-ottbla arUclelatopolDI 
eutthebJlhlilblaolOorillatooa,&llprtor 
to world War u. n will be lmpotG>le ID 
1 short article to aamt all the Rtdbow>d 
,reata that helped lo mold the :IO-yoar 
porlod coflr'ld JlerelD, To name I leW 
- Ibid the fDllowtu, wllo ltd Ille W&J' 
lo the fine procrllD IIOW eondueted II 
Cortlla HIib: JNI Brummett (deceaNd), 
HU'l'J' Ta7lor, Judp Howanl, nwe 
Goodla. Able AJen, w.. TaJ'lar, lled 
Cadle. Bbldle H~. Doe Boltoa. 
PoN lloltlDa, Jimmie Greo, Mooe Mui· 
11111, l"nat Walker, JlollDle Hodp, Karl• 
• Cluulah, Stu Cluuiah (deceaoecl ), 
the H1mm0111 bo)'I , a.eater~ <d• 
Nased ), Ballard Stamper, Sy Prewitt, 
Buford Garner, I>. TlptoD. Budt Wilk_.. 
-. Ra:,1DCIIICI Korn (dee .. atdl. 1t11, 
mond Herndon, N....U Wilder (deceaa-
edl, Ed Wilder, Pop Lundr. Wld i:w-. 
Jluaty P .. ee. lleD Saylor, Charlie Wil.,oa 
(deceaaed), Henchell Moore, 1be BnMI 
Brolhen, Charley Bill Walker, Ted 
Meador, (docnsed), Odell Byrley (de-
eeased >, Hambone Cox, Tom YOIIDI Jr., 
Ernie Pre,ntt. Dr. Raymond Ohler, Dr. 
Keith Sm,111, Carlie Hllbtower, Bosco 
Oummlu, Jlmmr Cumminl ud mt.117 
others too aumeroua to mme. 
1be lint i.. yean ol footl>all at th• 
""boolwerenot.-eryfrullfullatbole 
.... n Ille Jledhouuda played arch riru 
W"llllam bars twice ID •ch ot Ille yean 
Imllld!JINandlllol<fourdefealatrom 
th• Yellow Jacket.. CGrbiD oaJ:T ,...,,. one 
came ID each ol the yean and Ill tint 
'1ctory ln foolballevercamelD1923 wben 
Hench.U Koon Jdcttd a field coal to 
lln <larblD a H victory onr Barbour-
'1'111e m,la. 
Commissioners 
Run Affairs 
Of The City 
The CGrtlla Ot7 CommJulon II com· 
~olamaroraervutthilflrsttime 
ID ur political office and three com-
1111ss1oner1 wbo wo never 1ened before 
~ -IO aloof with • nterLD commiuion- \ 
11.obert VanBeber, 1 Ntired Corbin 
businessman, l.s in his seoond year ol. a 
four year term ,.,th Dttwood Early, I 
:;1t: :er.:!a::d ,!;•:.!:::r ;:;:; 
Htrru1. 
:Eul7 and Litt.rat an holcllnf .. ~r 
fnt political po•ttion, wbile Suffr la 
a rf!Cent appoint~ to the pogition vacated 
by Bill Rus ell •ho rtsigned to become 
• member ot. the police force . SaHer I 
h•d bttn •leeted previOlllly but reS1tn· 
od before finl>hinc hi, term ot ol.fice 
&am Cannon ia city attorney, while 
!Jerman Lokk is ervtng his !tr,t term 
a PrOsetu. ting attorney. The city at• I 
torney l)Olition la not an elected off1c1al. 
l N. (Tmy) Bryut, a former member 
ol U1e city commin1on is city manager. 
Ltwreoce Henderliirbt 11 1ervin1 his 
.. toad lorm u Corbin Clt7 Jwlee and 
J•m•• Selvy u oty J&ller. 
Jack Vermillion ,a poltce elutf and 
Homer Poynter la chief ol. the fir• d• 
p1rtmenL 
.M .. 1BettyPerkinsbubetncity<lerll 
fur &f'Yffal years and Kn. Geralchn, 
Litterall&c1l7treuurer. 
A NEW "BLUE RIBBON" AWARD NOW OFFERED 
YOU! THE GOOD SHEPHERD EDITION 
"THE ORIGINAL ALPHABETICAL AND 
CYCLOPEDIC INDEXED" 
The Educational Masterpiece Of The 20th Century 
: ~::!',~~~:."o~:t'.:!:"rv •. ~It~ M,~, •PMI "-ln,hlut '""•• 
: :i~7:11lto~•.c:,:0~•;:u~ peq 1 : ther-L~;'pl~ ~~~=" lt-'•f'fflcff 
: : .;'!' .f..;.h.:~c~7 1~!. 11:.:•nm : ~~u:~l~~•~::~!l~mf:u!nc!~!t 
• ii;v,:;.~tw:•lity of lndla P•~r .,,:~: •,:~~!:! s:c•:: ~.~~:::· 
: Euy Te 11:Hd Print ~:::•n Werker, M lnl.t•r o, ~ 
Concerdance To The Holy Scr1pturH • ••~:! :,~~p•~' Weii9hf J lits . 
;il;~;sta:f~:~! :tbau~~n:ith:.:• J°bout BIBLES because 
Century." This is the BIBLE YOU will ::it•er ~ ~uarter of a 
As o Direct Franchise Dealer gi ... me :ur rienda about! 
t,~:t:~~t;M~BLE that won the Blue Rib..::s:::~~ .. :~ 
LYLE L. WILLIS, D.B.A. 
<Direct · Dealer l 
Phone 528°5550 
Poat Office ••• SH 
CORBIN, KENTUCKY 40lOI 
lo 19:15, JI , L. Brown, pr .. t• ntly a WII· 
U1 m burQ: altorn f, took o,·er ti coach• 
Ull dull, at Corbin, and come up with 
four wina, tour defeat& and• tie. l n UU. 
7 .. r William burg wu drlealed twk• 
In 1m the lat• Dick Raeou came to 
Corbin for • three·) .. r r<ilmt at the 
ad,ool. Durlnc h ia three yeon be won U, 
Iott T ud tied T. In 1927 Corbin up,et 
PtnevllleT-Oforlbe fira t vktory overth(s 
,chool, and In IJ2II lhe Redhounds tl•d 
Mlddluboro and Harlan, both of whom 
were favored to win. At the end of 1h11 
aeaton CotcbBac,onres lcned to take over 
tht c:oachlnt duUea of Union College. 
lo 1928 Nick Dene, came to Corbin for 
an elahtyur apan 1n which Corbin won 
r,e, Jost 1S and Ued I . Nick 11 pre •nlly 
th1coacholtheW11tem lllllloppora . 111• 
,tandoull or hla Corbin career ore•• tol • 
lowa: 
Finl victoryovtr Harlan, 12-0, In !V.18. 
Upaet of mlehty Stiver, HIib of Dayton, 
Ohio, 12-1, ID 1930. 
Holdlnl Male HIib ol Loul1vllle to a 
lH win In 1931. 
T·O U p et of MonuaJ of Lou11vtlle for 
first vic tory of a Mountain School over a 
LoullvUle team, 11132. 
Fi r t vlctoryfor Corbin over a DanvlUe 
team In 1938. 
!'Ir tvlctory o,or luldle1t)(lro In 1935, 
1~ o. Aho U....t Ho nr7 Cla y of l.e:tJne~, n, 
O·U, inthl )'tlr 
Uurmg the Ut•nr!• ug1m1 Corbin and 
tiddleaboro tlefJ four ron~erutJve year , 
Jll31,1932,l'l3anrllll:M 
'Ibo late Tod 1u,1on r,,now•rl Dene 
attheh,Jm foralx y .. r , and d11rtn1 th 
~rlod Corbin won 38, !oat I) and Ut<I • · 
Tht hlshJICbll ...... . 
A 1-11 defeat of Danvlll• 1D l 7 
An undfftatod ud untied l<'a on (lt,o 
firat In the h11tory ol the 1chool1 In 191!1, 
ID which Corbin for the flrat time defe•led 
Somerut, Lfxlnaton lli&h and D•nVJlle 
In the ume yur, 
Adequate- Dependable 
ELECTRIC 
MEANS 
In your home, electricity brings comfort, 
convenience . 
In business and industry, electrici ty se rves 
you ond helps keep our economy thriving, 
In thi1 area os throughout th e notion, e lec-
tricity powera progress. 
We toke this opportunity to say thanks fo r 
the privilege of being o port in all that elec-
tricity does. We are proud to serve the power 
needs of the area, and to do our share ta- I • 
ward tomorrow's progreu, 
~~ ELECTRICITY 
· · , , On The Job To Create A Better 
Life In A Growing Community. 
COSTS LESS 
KU 
TO LIVI HST 
ALL ELECTRICALL y 
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY 
5 Rote Reductions Si nee 1962 
THE NEWSP'AP'ER STORY 
,,... TIN 
Civic Pride 
Club Members 
Help Improve 
:l The Community 
G!HI •• • of an.T <0mmun11)' aN' ar- ~um~:~~ ,\::: ;~.h n ~on~; ro::;,• •~ 
'*" ci,,(' or1au1uti;:_~7' ;:n:r: thf bf'; t tpt ch month a awardrd 
::.::::~.::m~li bmonu and al~:'" • ,:qu;'1mbor nd FaU (;a,d n Club, 
reedr Ill do wbat !ti\! <all lo t,et\tt th , mom r m .. ts 1h nd !11ur 
tortuu.t• to ba,• tt,e A.It'll da in uch m nth Th rluh" r rmNl 
;m du~• KlUlll! lh• Rota;., In 1957 and Jrs Robert Dani l ~ lh• 
• 1-1 • :~t t, ::-i ~· ::.:-.., ' P~h~~:rbtn Garden lub ,.,th 30 mrm· 
la -=..111 dlllfNDI area 11r<1u.s• !>,rs mrot.! tho • rond Fnd , ID r•<h 
~-- month Thorlub old tandlart• tollhe 
ef die nrs)"11ua t~ card<n oo<t•U• ID town a form-
--.::..=rldd Falls Gar- ..i ,. l!JIS4 Mr F E Eaton I tho rurrent 
..... a:. o,.-. Gardie C,ub, Ille pres,donl 
.. .,. a,,i,, • P'rldar ~ 'Ibo Corbin Book Club, on• of two such 
<», die ()DOIi •-• 1 °'*' •: rlubo la Corbin hu 14 membors. Th• 
--.:.:..-:. ::w:.. :s:·:: ::.:~"!/:: .:::tta 
a., die Juu,r womee • Oub two Mrs II E Harkleroad is president. ~ .,_ llfta s;.- Phi Soron\1 tit• The purpo • of lh• rl b arr S()('tal and l_.. die ('orbm Homomat•n C,1'11, lo promot. · \\Orlhwhtle ttad,ig" 
.. c.nnal==~ Qub, &Del 1119 11le .Friday Attemoon Book Club, 111• 
..- Sim 11 .._ <Uitunl «Ja.nluti<m. was begun la 
Clf ••'• oM• .,...., m-;: 19 1"' and """ hu 18 mombers. U II 
........ .,.__ MN ta~ I dflO<ribNI &I .I "50Cial dub, With pro-
=~;. ai:,•i::-IIIIU(ty C:,. "=,:: ;~: ~~r~~~l\~;~;i:;neci: 
eral-'-hl- CK1thetlurtlf'lidayofoaobmonthat230 
a:.i' :: ~~-~!I.= P: Ossoh \\omen' C'lub "b,ch mrot.l 
a- oom...-bat J1MUIIU mr!A!d In .,., th• ocond .1nd fourlh Tuesda)S of tho 
1• 'l1lo OpGm II C'lub die bah)" of month wa, founded ID rorb1D ID 1938 It 
• .,...... bu 30 members Tbe pre<ldtnt Ir , 
ICIIII• Jon., pttSld<n of the lti'ntllt, K<1th P • m11h. 
:,:..m::.~~ ·~= • ;;: rtt:"i.~!!r m:,~ ~~.~~~et •ogpth@r, 
11 "Wo BUIid ~ Th• Womans C'lu \\a• establ.I bed In 
Snm• d 11w ~ 1lle !ti•• Cl 1.935 ln_Corbm. ' 
.. tllld•rta =entlY .... ~
lmk> aDd do for ~hMI <hlidrffl, 'lb# rlub, motto ' . eremtr dis-
...,rt,ni tl<>vh ...,1, fum <luldron and ripline !11th J uco 
J"Ulll ll'<JUPI th u the , H C,ubs, Tbe Y'>W!ger Womans Club, ostabl h-
-"'""I aat1 ~romotmi ~ Cib.t<ll! ed ID 1940 ha 2S 1110a,ben Tb• pres,dont 
l>•J Annual Scliao\ Tucht1r1 D~J allll. In John \I Black alld the club 
11 
8 
!!~~~·~ pro !dent d the \iowr, :":. o;!;;;,. e ond and fourth Tuesday, 
,r now hu 3S -i.n. 1'" deb The purpo """' the rlub u de.elopment 
mttll • err 'nlurod!IJ' It....._~ club I In mtolloctual endeavor, socu fellowship, 
~<t Abovt 5'lf.' and rqmm mlly en,ce Its motto 111 
lnvolvN Yeuth ·~· can do, or dream you ran do, 
Tb• t.,o,,. Club 11.,o sponsors the M 
Cumbcland falls Buuty Parean Mid 
i.D ta uch Jtar a an off1ca. arm of 
th~ h Am•nu Beauty Page.ant 
Burl:,n Calder I pre 1dent of th• ()pd-
1 •• Club eh mttll •nry !onday 
at 6 30 P m The l)pt1m now ban ~ 
mt btt1 
T"• Opt1m1 ha ebf-e-n erv .acb,,. tn 
promoUnc <OUth PT"mm particularly 
.. U t- Lta,u, pro~am Other prl')-
cram1 1nc1WSt" aa f>ratonal t.on t for 
bo)1 undt• U I y OU th AppredaUon 
\\••k 1p<>nsortngayouthtolloy,St.ato 
t-nding underpn,Jert'd 1outh tJ> ramps' 
a1dmg potential dro{H)uts and prr.r,uiin~ 
m<dlcal and dental bdp 
The Ja}cru ba,, an lcti\·f' memMr. 
ship of about 4/l Jim V"1loo ls lhb 
ff'ar prt 1dent Among the rlub'i ma .. 
)nr projcru ar, the P!"t"S•nta.tion of U-.e 
Di Ullg,J.1Shed SorvicoAward •ndthe O • 
bnr,uahed Ci11zon'1 Award .. th r•ar 
~_;, dub abo 1poDS1)r1 a TH"aa.ge R.oai 
lnaddltiont.otheaeflvemena lt'T'Vite 
or1.anuat1ons. Corbin un OOut of at lent 
16 a.cu,, Mlfflffl I orgaruzation.1 The old. 
• t IJ the Corbin Garden Cub begun ID 
:~s ~!u=~~· ar, almoot equal• 
The Forsythia Garden Club, "'1th Zl 
:.:~'::th m;: ~:: ~ta1;;:S::,·~; :::t. tn. Raymond Lawr,ncf' u ~ pr~ 1: 
be 1•' 
'Ibo Buslne and Proless1onal Womcn'1 
Oub bei:un In 19tl, bu WI m•mber•. 
Th• pre 1d II !r, Anes Hopper. The 
dub meets on the • cond Thursday of 
each month . 
Purpose o! the or~antza•1on Is "to 
broad•n th• ve11>-both educationally and 
profrstoaally" 
Th• Junior l\omen'sClub "1Ilth ha 35 
members, meet& on the =ond and fourth 
)looday, of UCb '!lonth. although th.-, 
a.re Do mtttmgs dunng the um-ner Mn. 
R1chndCrnford I pn, identol•.he club 
whi:'liwu aurted n 1948. ' 
'Ibo clubs motto 1s: "Succr_.. =·bf IOOd fellowal!ip .Ind w. 
Homomake"' Club 
Tho JayrPttes ladies' auau.ary of the 
Jayetts 'Wu bczun here In 1963 and now 
bu l8 m•mbcrs President ls !n \\ F 
~~~.:::1 ~e ~:~:n~ on e ,.; 
Purpo~ of the organual.Jon Is to h<lp 
:: !~;;e'Nl~n~ thPU' ProJec-t and to mttt 
Bet1 P1 Chap'" o! Bet.a Sirma Phi 
Soronty was charured about five Jean 
a1t;o It ha 25 members and Mrs J1mc3 
L c.-. .. -ford II Pt"• dent Alpha Lambda 
Chapter v.:a formt'd ia t ummer 'ii'lth 
th• help of tho older chap er 11 now h.11 
~fl :r~,.~:::l ;: ,~:P ~~' :~:.~: 
ly 10c 1 orgaruzahorc 
Thtre are three- hom~m kf;"ra cluh .:, 
C.Or~tn The Corh1n llornf'mak,..rs <lub 
"H or1aD1U'd m 1~7 and now hill UJi 
members Pre 1drnt1.S Mrs \iatt ·fllson 
and the dub mf'N on the cond J, n,1.1.; 
of e1cb month. 
Pul'p')1e o! all three du co 'llOnly 
1h1rPd b"'tolearnthe~ tmfonna-
bc,n ht>me e 1nom1c-1, to .-xchanfe 
~~~ 
1
and to r«e1vf' Information fror11 
The Convivial Home=ken were 1 '1ed 
lnl~andnowhave22mrmbors Pn, 1• 
dont i, In Ll\erna IJbridge and tho 
club mN."t.a 00 the «t>n1 Tut-.sday after. 
:noon of each month. 
~ thll'd hom•mak rroup io tho 
Barton,Homematers, started ln 1953 Th• 
:::::::p ·:~;~~~.;:~:~ 
::~t ~' . .;,~ont of the group 1, Mrs, 
A clubthate.xht.fd until several yun 
•11'i, lndWbJcbmayaoon.,.revived wu 
the Ladle D1vl Ion of the C<>rbtn' Goll 
Club, which wa oncmaUy Llrted ID 1947. 
ltwupurelya10claldubthatrovolve<1 
;::~ ~: i::~,. c::~, 1Dd th~e are 
Kiwanians Honor Old-Timers 
Has Assets Of $17,500,000 
London Second National Bank 
Is The Largest In Tri-Counties 
Th• East Bernstadt Banking rnmponr, 
-.,th capita: stock of $15.00000, was nr-
gamzed ID 1904 and opened for bu 1De51 
on October 1 af that year. 
From that mall b<,gmrung thi< bank 
was to becom• the lar~ .. t banlun~ 1DSU· 
tut,on In the n-1 county area by 1967. 
Tiie officers of the new bank v.-ere J , 
C Creech, pres,drnt S. L. Bastin, vice 
pre 1dcnt \\ Q arnrd, ca.shier, anrl 
oth"1' l rrctors John Hams. Anton 
Blu chi, : hn Blunscbi and J C Pnt-
cbaird. 
In 1912 th• bank Increased Its rapilal 
Jt"<Cx to $25()(X)00 apd became the 'First 
, ·a• ona Bank of East Bernsfadt in ~-
tember of that)ear. 
Although the closing of the maior coal 
m1nmg operauon.s had an ad\·er~e efff'ct: 
on bu,me!is In East Bcrnstadt gene,rally, 
the hank conlim.1,<'d 1Lc; Juccessfut npe,ra• 
boo there unW the sum-:ncr of 1938 , wh<'n 
It mO\rd to London •nd became the S..0° 
ond , auonal Bank. 
At that • .., , Grorge Griffin ,. .• • pr•<I· 
dent and J ohn Bru;er w .. cashttr Th• 
l,anJt1 ca ptt.al itocK •'Wa~ µ,creased to 
'5000000 at the time of U>.' mMe w 
London. 
Additional Capital 
In UWi the (>pita\ $tnck of S<-cond 
' ational Bank w s ncn~a rd to $75 .()()')00. 
In 1951. 1t Wif. tncrea e-d to s100,rww11,<i . 
Two years ater in 1953, the surplu. ha<! 
tncre-at'dto$2IJ(100000 twtccthP:<'iilPHal 
a• that• ne Rehnt>n tha time and 1962, 
the cap, al tock hat! reached $200.l~iCJ 
and in th y,~r thf" capital stock 2am 
•tepped up, th! Ume to S2S01•1() tn 
l i6 anothe,1" addJllon Vwais made tt, tht3 
f1gu ~ making 1t $3fJJ.f•JJ. 
As of lhcc,,bcr 31 1966, tho S<-cnnd 
, aUonal Banlt of Landon ~ad tntal a ets 
of S 75711421, , making ( the lar1••t 
bankm; .n • +-Jtioo. n the. Tri-<"ounbr It 
h.ad $7 c,,,oo in tb urplu.1, and $44.1, .. 
71114 lD undivided profit, 
Creech ••n-ed as president r,f the bank 
unlJl 1919. when hp ,.... ucceeded by 
C. A Caste.-1, ,..ho ,ened u n ti I 1933 
Grorg• Gnl1m became pres,dent at that 
b.m•. 
Cashitr< in add1Uon to II' Q Harne,! 
ha\e be•n Charles Dandson, \\ .r Ches-
nut , Gu..111 Car~n. Joho Bruner, Geort::P W, 
lo1d and Warren G . L1ttlt , who is pre•· 
Uy 1en·in11 In thi.s capac,ly. 
FindlDJ: the qu,rtrrs o! the bank too 
Cl'l1'ded In 1948 tbt storeroom nt~I door 
wa, rented, doubling the a<a1lable space. 
At that t,ne the bwld1Dg wa, remodeled 
and all new L,tures, vault and ne1, front 
were added, 
The bank cnnt1nued tn 11ro" tn •uch an 
f,:tent that morf' ~pace wa~ needed ~n. 
anothtr ~torp front next door was taken 
O\'er, "hPn tt hecamt availa ble Th111 
prov<'d adrquate for the next f<'w yPa ~. 
hut 1n J ul of 191;4 the bank u • m found 
1t>elf ID I C!"O""de<I cond1Uon • Dd ad-
dJUonal ll),1tP s-a, leased . Th• b ank no 
occupies thrtt--fourtbs of a block and Au 
ample i;i,aco tn •ervo tM public. 
A drm,- ln bank .. -as opened In Man:b, 
19,9 , "ilh two dn\ elD ,.,odows and a 
Wiilk ·Up "'1ndow. 
PresenUy th• bank Is In the ca pable 
hands of the lollowmg ofitcers a nd di• 
rectnrs Elmo Greer, cbamnan of U!e 
hoard , W. J Chesnut pre 1dent Georoe 
" Clnyd, •>eCUU\O \ito prestdrnt , T o!"" 
Craft hr•t \lee preS1dent , Fred Blunschl 
and Charles II ("ook , c • pre 1den , 
\I arren G Lt Ur, cashier and Geralct,ne 
nu1nn a nd Harry Sn) der, a . !ant 
rai.h1rr, . 
nu-tclor, Fri!<! Blunsrhl W. J Che•-
nut, Gro II Clo.rd, Cha<. H C<10k T om 
Craft Elmo Grttr , Geo. II Gnffm J r, 
\I arren G Liltle a nd II". \ \ . Thnma <on. 
WEED OPENED IN 1907 
Corbin Laundry Plans 
Another Improvement 
AM!lier lmpro, ommt II b•i ns made al 
di, Wal 1a11ndry Thu one t all.: for an 
add1llon and rqu1pmtnt runmng mt.o fn e 
hirurr: Tht- adchllon to thl' b1uJdtn g: s 
3R ' x40 ' a t an e.,t.unated ro,t of 30 0fll.i. 
'11\p e<~111pmrnt 15 a flat work rnnd1llonrr 
w,th washrn hotlrrs an<l folrl.f'rs wh1r h 
alnni;: \\1th thr: m~UillauOl[I. w ill ro~t an .. 
olhrr iO .OJO, 
Thi 11 !ho \I.A) 1l ha s been fo r' lhf! \\ e('d 
Laundry mce 11 ~ t whh 5,ln1 rn t in 1907, 
ma.king It onto{ the oldest hrm 1n ) f'a s 
of N;·1rt" i.n lb~ Corbm rommumt) . 
Thf! 1mpro\·rr11rnt '" an tndll'ation nr 
thn numht~ ()f dollar lhal go 1nto thft 
wa h1n1:. The pa)Tol1 of thf' AA-vt"ar old 
f.. m lat )ur reac-hffl 118 .flMI for th• 
13 nutle an<i 37 frmal,i tmplo) rrs Thrre 
\\a, anolhf'~ f' Pf'n(hlUTf\ ID th<- )OC'Al f"<'C'\• 
nom1c mark("\ of $1214-4S74, for hJ:hl!':, 
water, caa, 11..,line, .and ....i )llhu d 
tht> ('O"l ot m atenal " and supph ps ~• 
111..tmtai..n tht o~ a uon 
TI1r f1rm h a con~ta ntly k C"p t pate \\, tn 
t.hf' 1ndu .. 1ry, a t Ira ~ t s mre 1928 That "a 
tht' )' f'.Ar !hf! on,i!'ln al frame .rtnJc tur, oa 
South 1..aurf'l a, tnur \\I '- rtpla f'd rt 
\\a iilrc-onq,l,ht>t "·h th f'retl!on <>t 
the hnl'k hu1httn g- around th• onginal. 
·n,f! Cramp hutldm ,u thrn ra?Pd m• 
1ilf' tht> p rest":nt budding It ,u .. all doofl 
\\lthout .an tn1cnupt1on of tbt'I laundl") .s 
opcra uons. 
lncreued Output 
Short!) aft<r 19SO the firm tnadt a 
n1trh ir\ wuhf"n tha t Cl \ @, it • dlil\" 
Mlput of 7 nr,'> rnuncl of laundry 
l(\,t launctr: beta.nu• • min,1r tt r m In 
the ~arh 19.Sff \\,th thf" in talla11on ,, ,. 
1.hf' Prntrdo C"hp markmg ~t' rn i."f' nu, 
f'hm1natf'ft lhf" ,lf'lll' lhn,: n( clothf', Ul 
1nclf'hhle int..: fo i; hlf'nllhrallon 
.-"-nolhf'r r<'nmauon to1, ph ('I on J a n-
uan &7 l 11itt,;l l'hrn tht: oll rt')li \\ re- mO\ .. 
f'ci mto n1oclrrn quartcr on the, rorth r n d 
of 1 'lf'hu1ldinc 
10<1•) 01\("raflon ot thr laundn I un• 
der the ow11er turi of \\aldo Kammon. 
Hf'! took OHT the ort'ralkln ot thf'I hu..~Ulf' 1 
in 1913 PrMN' .son to thf'! p t.ahli h 
nirnt \urei: ,1r .and \fr C (l \\tttl and 
f,rnr.t A 'hrun Other local p1cmr " 
In lhf'I launtir) indu tr~ \\f'ffl the late 
D B C.aht•rt and thf' latf'I Dan R R1dddl 
'1Mrtan rrC"t'J\P nrd1t toda:v for the 
.t.art ot the Wf'f'd Laundry. ll• i~ th6 
(athrr of ,1r" Rc.•n Pf'J.l'ft 1111 f",tahlL'ih• 
m.-n1 \.I.a fir,t lociltrd tn thf" \'tC'm1t ot 
thf'! l\ ll lhtlro.td hntiht" on "'hit 11 
no" ~or'th l..111r1•1 a"lf'nlJf' 
"arlln n10,td thfll laundry to 1t.s pr-M .. 
MU J('t('.atloa and tmportf'ld \Ir. and • {rs. 
C. 0. Wf'fd from :\orto \"a into tho 
bw1nf' a n1ana£t'-l' \\tt""d latrr I.C'Qutr 
NI hrtlll'1 intt-n.• t and oper.ttl"'.l 1t a1 
the<' 0 Wttd l.aundrr Hi ln1tuls wf're 
~--op ,...om thr na rn~ a hts \\ tff' Edn • 
, lh ... nucd lh1.: ope,ro1llon aft r bu <ka 
Caron Plant 
Is Pioneer 
In Its Field 
'l'l,o •.ntire plant ,, alr<"Mdiuonoc:1 
OHr HD huntlrtd tons of ~ondiu 
~uipment a \\ell • two lar e rooms 
"IL ar used to filter and b • 
of tht a that O<" into the mill ,...,, 
• co plN~ a 1, cha'll?e <>err tiltttn 
nL.tr- \ • N"~u..: f'"nplo, are a " 
~ ~:n t. ~ e::11:~:1 nd d tnJ 
n1on•h. 
THa coaalN. Kf .. DAILY taaauNa , .. 111 ANHIVIIN.ltAK( liDIIION PAGli ILIVIN 
THI NiiWltf'Al'lill aroaT 
T E METHODIST STORY 
T e Present Methodist Church Was Formed Through A Merger 
•1t• rhutth beloN lh•re WfN f\f"ft ID1 
window or aata iD the bu1ld1n1 • copt 
plank laid arroa n11l ko1 Al th• r1rt 
Mrviff, n W. C ltlllln1or united w1tll 
Iba ch11tth by prof• Ion ol (allb, and 
PalllMr De Buak unlt.d by leti.r Tilt 
llnt wlddlas to tab place wa to unite 
Iii Lava DoBu .. and Mr Jame Sllot· 
well wllll R•. Owaley roadln& Ibo mar-
na&l ftWI , 
Pa ton to •n• tbil charp an.r Rev. 
Owale1 ud apto tlletlmt of tllebulldlDI 
oltlleaewbriekclluttllon alallnat 
_. Rt I ard Rt C P PUow, 
JtevRFJardaa.aevw ud.r• 
..... Rev. P. rr,maa alld iln. S. C. 
Watta 
a, tllil time ''n. Ullla QUttll • Ille 
BID" W lleeaae lnad-.Ute to meet 
......... tbalNwiDICIJIIINllatiOa. 
A -meat 1w a naw cbUttb waa atart-
od ..._ •• E C. Watt and tbe lots 
a, tbe - of aiD and Gonion Streeta 
were pardlaNd from lln. J . C. Elrt 
and Rlcll.ard Spralos ne contract ,or 
Ille HW cllurcll bulldiDI waa let dunn1 
tile pastorate of Rev. J . W. H111bos m 
1119, but WIS DOI completed UDtll 19311 
wllea Rev. H. E Coleman was pastor. 
ll•,·· Col•.man prearhed the first ermon 
la the nf'W bUl1d1q but Illa dlurch wu 
IICII elllc11U:, dldlcat.d llDtil a lflr 1•an 
later wboll Rev. W. P . Davia waa pastor. 
TIie dedication 14'rvica was toDducted b:, 
Bilbop U. V. W. DarliD,toe. Otbor min-
isten who sor,·od tho dl11rcb until the 
tim1oltb1mer11D1oltb1tw0Motboch t 
COllll'•lation In 1!139 wore : Rev. T. J. 
Franr1s, R,, .. 0 . C Sen~ rs . Re,·. P. F. 
Adams, Rev . B. 0 . Beck, Rav. W. A. 
Wells, and R"'· G. W . .Ramer. 
Charter Memllen 
Tb• rhartor memllOrs of 1be First Motb· 
odut Epucopal Cburcb wore : Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Joyner, Mr. and Mn. J . T. 
Blair, Mr. and .Mn. Jobn Ballard, Mr. 
and Mn Jad: Ballard, Dr. and Mrs. 
T. J . Ballard, Dr. J . F . Wlldar, Hear:, 
Wilder, I . H . .Mitchell, Mr. and llrs, 
Wortham and Mr. and Mrs. R. II . Floyd. 
ID Uot Ibo members ol the dlarcb 
boucbt I lot OD Fifth Street at Walnut lor 
S50 . cm wllich to build. The oonionton• · 
wu laid Aa,u,t JI, U05 and Illa frame 
llaillllq wu dedicated April I, IIGI. J, 
R. llitdleil donated moat 111. 1M 11au1r 
ud ,.,. • . A. EufT ISTal • ..,.. 
... 
..... A. • . Willu, Jin. " · C. Stllart, 
Rev EH lullock, Rtv. J JI! W• 1, Rtv, 
H YoUDI, Rev. N. H. Earley, R•v. 
L R Godbey , Rev L r . Payne, Rev. 
E T. lurnaidt and Jl•v. J . H Ltwt• 
aor,od a paoton I• Iha lramt butldlne. 
ID ltoll I pa.-a1• WI bwlt OD Oak 
Sll'ffl , wl~ lllaa Ida Taylor 11v1n1 U,o 
Initial paymeatotffloe Ille lot. 
I• Saptember, 11M, Rav C E Vo1el, 
a member ol Iba Ullioll Coll•1• faculty, 
11111• to peeacll taeb Swlday mornln1. 
Travel waa alow and dllllcult but afttr 
Ille eoMNte blcbwa, wu completed be 
..-..CIN botlt moral•I and eveDl•I aerv-
ku • llmd11 u well II prayer meelllll 
a WedDNdaJ. 
II wu under Rn. V11•l'1 mlnlltr1 tbat 
p1ua ware a brick bulldiDI were mad• 
Tb• blueprint wu drawn 11, W II . Sllar 
and Iba coatrad Ii•• to Haclllr and 
llareum, all local man na tram• atruc-
tura wu 11ven to w. r. Rutherford for 
movias lttobla adjoiDIDl lotllld 1lvln1 
tilt toDlfOl•li• parmluloe to UM It d11r· 1 
iDI Illa conatructloe period. Mr. Rutber· 
lord donated a IO' 11, JS' lot back ol Iba 
~~...:~~:::. ~; ::-.:•:::y w:::~ 
tho build1n1 program. The n•w brick 
bmldmr was completed ,ad on Palm SUD· 
day, April 10, lffl , tho dedication sorvlca 
wH conducted b1 Bishop Theodore A, 
Hender-. 
Serva Con1r ... tlon 
In March , 1921, Rev. Vo1el was appoint-
ed Superintendent ol Barbourville Diatrid 
to fill the vacancy created whfft Dr. J . 0 . 
Gross became president ol Union Colle1e. 
Rev. L. D. ROUllda, a missionary in Mm 
co and Central America for el1ht :,oara, 
oama to aorva Iba oOGl"ltlion . Rn. 
ROUDdl waa fo1~owld b1 Rev. J . H. Bur-
den In 1131, Rev. J. B. Jcmaa In im, 
Rev. II . T, WU- ID 1914, Rev. L. O. 
Locsd<a iD 1111 and Rev. J . I . Mo:,er In 
1131. Rev. Meyar, with an elarJld coa-
eept of Metbodiam , uad Iii, laflu111ce Ill 
0011111mmata Ille local alcm of the M._ 
odilt EpiJc:opal and Ille MotbOdlat Epil· 
copal South COD1re11tiom. 
IDthespriDCoflllltllemorgoroftbe 
Motbodiat Episcopal, Motbodilt Episcopal 
Cburcb South and Metbodut Prote,lut 
Cbattb took place ID l[aUaa City lllrmllll 
- sreat clmreb, Ille Me4llodilt ~ . 
Some Metbodiatl ID Cerla bad bee la· 
........ willl • mlllll of ateDdlal Ibo 
Ida- of tbe ebardl llu'llulb ailed ... 
fartaoltlletwaloeal-,nPtiDDI. After 
Serving Corbin Since 1930 
We Are Proucl To Have PlayecJ Our 
Part In The Progress Of This 
Community Over The Past 37 y 
- ears. 
FIRST IN COMPLETE AND 
D!STINCTIVE FUNERAL SERVICE 
o:!~~_.Juneral Home 
204 N. KENTUCKY ST. 
Cllrt flrl tr of f~t lalhtn lalt 
9"""-,,L 
lh111 m..r1Pr In 1t1n1111<.:1ly lh• movtmrnl 
toward umon 1tartNI in ,arneu A ,01nt 
t"ommltte• WIii Ht UJI to brin1 ahout the 
unlbratlon ,ompo•ed of lb• followinc 
m'1nhora · Shelby Strarhan , Chairman ; 
WIiiiam W•ll• . A T . Dloc1dut, Anrll Gtl• 
realh . R 1·. Brute and 1he putor. R•v. 
J I Meytr from th• Firth Stroet Mtlh , 
odl•t Church ; and C. G O Neil , Chair· 
man ; G. II . l.owry, W. II. Harber, Ora 
IAtcber, H. J. Harrla, Bradl•y Puce and 
the pastor, Rev. G. M. Rainey lrom Iha 
Main Street Methodist Church 
Tbisj(>lntconlmittamade aU arran1• · 
menu, nrked out all detalla, met all 
DiclpUDar:, N11ulrementa, and tht mor1· 
or al tba . t..., local con1rec1tlon1 wut 
into effect at Iba Annual Conference 1n 
~petmbor, 11•. at which tin,e Rt\' R. 
F. Ockarman wu HIit to this chars• 
na J- consra1at1oea 11reed before 
Iba mor&er tllat Ill• Main Street church 
bulldlDI wauld bl UMd u tllt place ol. 
wor h ip and thr Fifth Slrl'et rhurrh bulltt 
rn1 wu lo be rued and the mat.crial, 
u td 1n trect1n1 "" F.duc1t1on1l Hu1ld1n1 
on tht lot by thl! M 11 10 Slrt·e t rhurth. 
rlans tor 1hr n,. .,. hut!dtn f ,.,,,. ,,. 1uh 
m1tlod hy II I Kml, ( hurrh Archll•c1, 
l.nu11v1ll1. K,ntu rky, anrt ,un art t ptrd 
h v lht1 Roar d tJf Tnutr ,...1 1n June , 1940 
111e r ontract wu lr t to Kur Rr l') . anrt 
(' a,sMy ,n O<toher . 19411 By 1prln1 or 
11141 the n•w blllldln1 wu ne arin1 com• 
~!•lion On Ea ltr SuD~ay April 13, 1941, 
a corn~rstonr. wu la lft with I>r l',.,nw•r 
Boatman of Cn,on Col lcce. and the 1Jn1on 
Colle1a Chorua lalun& part ID the pro-
1ram. 
The PrHent Pastor 
R,v Orkorman wu followed In tu rn 
b y Rev M C Yat t>. Rev A n 11"'1th-
lin . Rev, Ralph We,loy, Re v. P C Gil· 
l•1pie, and R•v W E . Gamntt . 
In Ju.- 191;2 Rev R \'.alt.on Gardn 
was a111&ned to th• Corbin church bf • 
Annual Conl rtnct, a n d 11 tha Pl'• ont 
pastor R,.v and 1r Gardner •1th thtU' 
rh1ldrrn Jcan1~ and teY1" ma>"r.: t.bctr 
homo at • church par"'1l•r• at 11 2 
Padgett Stred 
lnlheaprtnr 1 1911.'1 der • ead•r• 
ahlp of R•• r.ardn<r th• co111reca• oa 
,. mbarked on 1n u:trns\ - rrMv.a t.on. 
pro1ram ID lhe church sanctuary. .,,, 
p,ws, pulp,tfurn1turc choir lur11ltua I ct 
tar~l1ng Yrtre dJ tallc~ Open hou• wa, 
hc,d m &p!em r, , w l th D tnct 
Supermtendent Rev W F PtUua coa• 
duct1nc the ltrYl<'I' 
At th• pr cot I~• church m•'nbcr Ith> 
h ~ C. a rman oC lb• Ofllc1al Board 
.!1ob•rt P' l••ks Chairman of the Bo rd 
nf Tnisltes T'hl,ma~ Wa' -r ! 
aured ulue ol tho church proputy 
SJOO.(ICfitJO. 
srNCE 1945 
For 22 Years , 
I() ,. 
OF CORBIN 
For Quality and Brands You K now e •• 
Betty Rose. 
/ II 
THI COllllN, ICY., DAILY TRIBUNE 
$200,000 
,bin Country Club Launches 
ajor Improvement Program 
...... le............. 11ft GIii pl~ ~ .. :t'iii.:i"~:::. ar!:"';, "'1!:1 •:~..:-:-.:U,!~~·.:: 
......... ....--- le .. IAlet. Jim 1101 HOUffr , Ed u,,y •lll be protected b1 bunk•n and 
_.• Gell c,,a :'::r. '!:. J ~&alow :~::...:.•111 A practice - 11 atao 
fta ..,.._........... ftl ,udlltectunl nrm el Sullivae, 
.....-: ruaee and SUIII •• af Cincinnati, will Mo,t ol Ille naaedq rer Ille aoo.noe 
--. •...., .,.._ •.., ...., !Ila - elub boUI• ::."';".;.,.7:.~ ::. ':: =ln~po!~ 
• die ......, .....,. ne HW dub llouN, whOII eompleted, lank and Illa Finl Nadollal lank ol 
• ...- -. ........ "'11 111 louted-"' ol !Ila preaent elllb Corblll • 
..-; .,.... nldl la ,chedullcl (er enavonloa 
............................. ·pre .. 
,.. _ .. .,,... wm lit • bri•II laurel County 
........ llllt-lffel -- Drusllll :: :1.a·: ,:111.:?. ':..':·.:: Squires Usted 
.. ,,. la INlen. ud .. ladlel' ._. fte LIIW110mat, '11eal Callft II.-. 
__ ............. poNd af ~ J ..... Jolla D. Gl'OH 
Jr , Caw11J A._ Oolemu llobl., 
ud~Caana.kS...,WaldlL 
ftauaa....--P.T. Lllrte,, 
llellartC.llalla,O-..luclllel.SnlNt 
Pallaa,~lltaffandllelthllD•, 
a-,. CloJd II ICllllll1 tnannr. 
75TH ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
THU RSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, I~ 
The First Dryland Bridge Olla Lawal c..e, ...... laelade 
Alrltr - ,-. Tu ODmllUIUCIDtl' Gr•• ,,... ...... Jan.. Joe pni,. 
.. 
IIOMlt Ill-. II Oralt Jaqe, Carlol 
Pepe Olla-1lli Alflanle, ud 
Cflallll~lllrCllit~elerk. 
AN IXAM,LI o, meuntol,...r l1111onvlty, 11111 polo brl ... • wot orKtocl 1crot1 1 tlryland 91p In lt,o old Klw1ni1 Troll In 1'27. Twolve 
hundred trN1 were uMd In the conatructl.n of the brldte. The trNI w•r• cut from nearby wood land •nd snaked to "tt,e site Ne 
••WM lumber ••• uaed. The bridge wa1 bultt mo1tly by volunteer manpower. It gave th• appearance of meanderu-.g with th• 
trill that w11 alto bultt mostly by voluntHr labor. Som•tim•• called the " Candler 8rid9•" in rocognttion of the late Wade Cand-
ler'• ......... loam fer !he proloct, It WH destroyocl when !he prHont bHutiful concroto bridt• wot built by the h1;hw1y doi>ort-
're Also 
elebrating 
This Is Our 50th Year 
Since Business Was 
Established In 1917 By 
-· Pho19 oourte1y I. 0. Chltw-. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OUR FOUNDER 
JOE H. MITCHELL 
You'll Always Find A Big Selection Of Hardware 
And Houseware Items In Our Well Stocked Store 
~s Well As The Best In Hunting And Fishing , 
Equipment Along With Boats, Motors And Service. 
SO Ye rs 
Service 
And We Will Continue 
To Serve You, Offering 
Outstanding Values ln·Our 
50th Year Sale Events. 
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THE CORBIN, KY., OA_1L_Y_ T_1t_1a_u_N ______ _ 
THE STAFF 
OF WCTT 
The broadcasting service of the 
Corbin Times-Tri bune will soon add 
FM-Stereo to its operations. WCTT 
will be the first station in Southeast-
ern Kentucky to offer this service. 
l.OREN HOOKER 
Station Monoger 
Sale Offerings Now 
Merchandise, Equipment, Building 98 x 60, I nclud1ng 
One Acre af land. Located in McCreary County, an Federal 
Highway 27. With it is a 7 Roam Apartment, with 4 bed-
rooms. Gross Soles last year with the concern wos $270,000. 
Set Price $45,000. 
. A farm in Knox County with oppraximately 40 acres, 
with land surveyed and under contract far Gas ond Oil. 
Located near 25-E Highway. Set Price $25,000. 
2-Unit Motel 15 x 30 plus 2 room storage building same 
si:i:e, including 15 acres land, Located near Noe's Dock. 
Set Price $6,500.00. 
CORBIN REAL TY COMPANY 
PHONE OR WRITE : 
LYLE L WILLIS - DIAL 521-SSSO - P O BOX 5 
OR WILSON STEWART - PHONE 521-5915 - P. 0 BOX ffl 
CORBIN, KENTUCKY 701 
' If you throw th,s •dvert"•m•nt 1n the wut•b•1 t1 
''be tur• yo~ put the wutebask•• n t nf .. 
GROCERY 
COMPANY I 
INC I 
• J 
MRS: ELIZABETH WYATT 
Office Mgr, · Receptionist 
Wholesale DistriCutors 
100,000 SQUARE FEET 
OF STORACE 
UNDER ONE 
SPACE 
ROOF 
TELEPHONE 864-5127 LONDON, KENTUCKY 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THIS NEWSPAPER 
ON ITS 75TH YEAR OF PUBLICATION 
THI NIWS,AJtlR STORY --
:,:PA=G:::.l _:_ll'OU_:_R_ff_lN ___ ~ - ~ -
Remarkable For Sma If Town 
Corbin's Athletic Record 
Can Compare Favorably 
With Any In The State 
pa and fo1Io"N1 be RNlhoumh tnto :::~
1
"71\h:: ·~~;;nu; .~;r~a,:, :111 
th•Ohlorit> a t&DC'(" 
"Invincible" Buckey•• Ot>nr tartM rollm.c: w1th a tram that 
'lbf' of{1 •h at th• Ohio rhool IOOiif'd ::1~1d~tr uc:1:;~~fd~~r~d~sck::. :~:;~ 
~~ff~• f!:m;,;"-:!,::~~- ;:~:al~t:~m~ ~=;;'a':' Ra/~:::'cr t·~~=:~:1:m~~:1:~~: 
!!':'!1;~ :: 't:• ~:r:~· 0;tf::';. ~:~~:o~ 1;n•I!•: ~;';: ~;~~~n and l he<k 
- !~~~h:,.,,., thf h•lp 1H I 111)-WD radio ri!U~ ~a;;,:~ ~~Ur p::r •. ~I~: k~~:I .. ~ b::; :.. ·~; =:::.;Y ~: ~~~:':, ~t::~ • 17,:: b:~~·-~~' ,a:: ~:::: ~~~1 h:o ~~<:b:~~::o~:;·~t~:. 
=I a~~•:::- lo<..:.:.::•~; ;: :.•.: :;r~;~:i°~;~ 6,lnl fan in ~:::t;l~l~~~:~~o;~.B:1!"~~:~:t~::· 
~.: ~~ ::ie:... d.!":, :u::P ~:ui.::. i:;,:~;;: ;;.: 1 \i,~;1~;!0 ~ran r~r or h\o alhkle, from :;n.;:::.:'~8.:,"'w=-'w:~ Cadl•. Trd lludors. ble Alers tlah·r 11,1:,.m,hur;-lhe llugg, h brnthers 
.,~ •:., !, ;:u,n1;;:' .::t .';;, ;u':.~:t"~::,,:• !:;':\:~t ~•n;:;~:t;, !1:~·~/i::~ :u;,i,:u;/ke~h!~t'~'.,~:;; 
..... .... ad.., due lo a sblte nil• Otis Mudors Gus ;ill•tm•;.:~ ~pt:~· In Corbin . 
.... ~._, madeol!M,-t--111 ~~;::n:: .. v.::p ~~Y Rt'd Bra ei' Marton C'lugg, b, (6-7, the first ol 
•:: .::-;..,11 1,u...,......,..,_Dr. White , Biondi•> Hendrickson, B•U.rd :.:o,y m1:n~;t~:~:.~~~l~':,,K~;t~~kytr::,d 
llaJT ...ie and Harn W'~~ - ... ,. ~:;:::-r ... :a~~~lNj'~lhDa;~dn. I~:~•; !erred to Corbm !or fhe 1935·36 ba kcthall 
::=..~ :::. .. ~m~ a;!i':!,;:. 
0
;~~':i'ut to play their beload sport i:•;:n ·~~r::•:1:•0ru:,~ !::~:::':. \;,~ 
...., lhou,i, Uwy IN! •r pla~ under 11111 Th• nrxt I su• of ih• Corbin Time to L<\lngton. 
•;: n RNlhound ns lnibalrd bv :~:e ~":to:?~15~~-in:~~l.::•:;: In ~·::·~~;:;m~n: ,:,'!h:":u~' ::,:: 
c T Tilli• Goodin In 1921 afltr th• b .. dlint I ha t said _ CORBL'\ .RED· 1 dc!eat !rom the Benham Tigers who 
aole<tioa bad nurm,-.d to only two nam•• HOtXDS Ll'SET STlYERS l!IGH 12-6 were It'd by Spider Thurman-a man who 
-::!ier,.:-•pl~;!i r:~:rbin 15 ••rl.J 'Tb,s was the only 1:lss of the year !or laier causfd the Jledhounds more ~rouhl; 
1
, 1912 but en a andlOI basu and 11 :~0· ::~p:;~::·~u;g:;; :b~::u:d r~• ~:\;.~,· ;~:=~v •;;:.~~/~n :a!:. :: ::~! 1o!::i ~~-~m~: ,on, filled to put 1n a bid for the .'ia, ular season game. 
~~ ~~ TIit lint scht'dule bad tio;~m~:P::: sport hu i:raduatt,- Slate Champion, 
•r:: ~,,:rt .,:n:!-:'n!: ~ /'!~~;;j"~~ ~:.i~~=0:t 0!n: to~~ Rt~:1:~·.::!:':-~c:•::~ !:,'; 
a ~ bad pl.,yfd th• •port al lime eJlt oser II )ears ,.,!bout losing Tigers ra,:ed lo appear'!or the regional 
, ~ lnstitut.....ibe , Rall, to a mountain tum tournamrnt after an ep1dcm1c or spinal 
0 , =!;' :";::,,.':; d!a~~=m~e: ~:~:;db~:'::.":'~ m~;~~s w~~ 1!: s:!':,1c• title o,er Bar-
• a Laon, to a 142-0 sc:Ore. ro,nparo Wttb the "Pint of those hardy bournlle, coached by Herb Tye and then 
Mostly Overalls 
• • • IOS to Pmev l• th• lo<al! 
u • r back and fo;ight Bart>oun1t• 
to• car deadlock and won th•ir 
u me m history when HersbeU 
oore eked a fi•d goal to defeat Bar 
bo<Jn • Bap I lll5tltute rBBJ ) a Core-
ru4ner of Knox Caltrai 3-0 
1b the!intponts ner 1<:ored by th• 
.R ume~afieldcoal--1.ral'!' 
m lu;h 1<:booi football ,n modern 
'Ibo Corbin Yl!CA fowid tt,., lle<d for 
• e rec:rtation. )f"ader tn 1924 and 
l... Pfanmueller to Corbm Ho 
ed lo<al football team through 
th •:J'Urbuthis111Ca.uwasnotre• 
lads v.-bo startfd the Redhounds OIi thctr "ent on •o w,.n D\tr Hate! Green In the 
,ray to later fame regional at London. ll•zel Green a few 
Ill betwttn the locah have produced at )'ear, later ai.o brought more honors to 
tu t one All Ammcan, Rodger Bird-- tlus . ec1100 whm they copped the stai. 
more all conference pliyers than any croY.rn. 
olher l\<o cties and more aJ state selec-- Tltis'wasthef-s t f ::ne Corbin had play. 
lion., th.an any other City of romparabl• ed 111 the state Journey and rewfans ga,e 
m• them mucb chance after the br t game 
Yes-that rame ,.,u, Stivtr, Hlgb But ,.,1h Marion Clugg1sh b,>armg the 
meaot more to Corbm than youns: Coach brunt of the nffen•e and a1dfd b)· brother 
Dooes realized and r>en today ll" doubt, S•an Cluggish. B1t Asher \\'id Elli.son and 
fut if be 1:nows that he guided 'the !.:abt- Char•es s,mpson, the Redhoends up,et 
ln1u1 Rfdhound, O\er ' to a \Jclorv that th• rir • three opponen ts and then beat 
•-.J last forever in tbt mmds of Corbin ·ebo for the champ1on!-hip Other mem 
Rodhounds uru Th• toey or the StJ,·er• ber included Ca rl Babb. r.ordon Gant , 
High gam• ha, beer>-an,! ,.,i; <ontJnue Hersebel 'l;c!son Alford Keck and Rob< rt 
to be - handed down by future ~enera- ·amp 00 
bons. Thf' 193.S-36 }"Parwa , nne of the best 1n 
Up Tho Ladder 
Tha < th• big game !or th, llenr1 
co,cbrd football team but there 15 anolh 
•rthat pu bed the RMhounds further up 
the laddtr in KPD!ucky sports 
Let', ,,.,tcb !or a few linC! to the other 
lop lf)Ort bi Kentucky-ha ketball. 
tartJng wih th• Dr S eele Harry Wild• 
,r •um the ocal ba sketba li. tPam had 
~n Slllstied With a "°""° rttord Uus, 
wm a f.,..-lose a rew-unbl the "'"' 
ti Coach Dm.,,,, 
Hamg reached th• fullest In football 
Denes theo lum,d Im altentJ<>n to •ho 
n>undbal!rport"Venthougbbeh>dn•,er 
pl.,Jf!dth.at1portbefore. 
Youaee,i.olho edanooeman bad to 
the historv of the ports world rn Corhin 
""1 lh a ,..,de srope n( a thl etl c r vrnt~ 1n 
the city •rearhcaded by 1he Y~t CA pro 
gra m . 
Th, famed Co1bm T11a chers bru shrd 
11ude all tnrl ependent compet1 llon ID thu 
•~a and then went on to the, Ol ympic 
bnab at Buffalo, r-;ew York, where they 
mad• a gOod •how,ng 
In a c'<t1hon the Y\I C'A pronam wu in 
fu l l &\\1n,: butld1ng Programs for I.ht 
youth anr:I th, annual marble champ1on-
1b1p and kit,.. tournament~ were held 
DE>sp1te ha., rng made them~eht~ a frar • 
f'Cl namf" mall Krntu r k}, the football 
tPam had ltJ wa,t until 19» lo wm thel.l' 
first llnrh~putPd state c rown • 
Thtre bad be e n le\ eral outstandm& 
THURSDAY, F BRUARY 23, 1967 
The Very First Redhounds 
THIS HAS BEEN ctll•d Corbin•, ' 'f1r1t" f1r1t footb1II •••m Memb.rs of the 1'12 teem, r,ad ln,g from 1.tt to ri ght, ,,.. D.,..,y 
ltrry, Blakely K1lhn91r, W P . Welker, Sr., Otto W1l1on, Hobnt Pulh1m, Ro1eo1 Hodge, Charlie Denham, Robert L Sm th, 
J,11, Bowcoclc, Ora M . Sm,th, Sr., end Htrry fe1th1r , Purvi1 B, Aiken wu the cotch. Tk teem 11 pictured .n th4 P' I H nt 
11 te of the Co,b1n H19h School bvild,ng Photo courtesy Ed Shotwell. 
The Best In Kentucky 
UNDISPUTED CHAMPIONS - The 1955 lledhound1 of co1ch Bill Tuc~or "'"'' tho only loc a l football loam be t!Khd 11 
undisputed ch1mpions of Kentucky. S1v,r1I Corbin grid tt1 ms hive rtct1vtd r1nk ing1 Mir the top but h•ve • •Y• bffn 
ch1lleng1d 11 the best. The tt1m w11 composed of from left to r ight , front row. Tony L1nh1m, Ger,ld Elhson, Ralpl, Wilder, 
Bill How1rd, Ronnie Riley, C1lvin Bird, Herold Oue,ry ind Bo bby How1rd . Second row, ume order, A. B. McCow,n, 01v1d 
Ch1ndle,-, Curtis Beiley, Tom Steely, Bobby Greene, Vernon Wilder, Bobby Wy1tt i nd Johnny Hoskfns. Third row, um, order. 
D1vid Miller, Bill Meadors . Ch1rles Poynter, Ch1rles Alsip , Don Turner, mgr , C1rl Bible, Bill Sci1lf, Melvin Howud, Don 
Willi1ms, George Jones, Morns Garrison, St,n Bunch, Gayle Phillips . ind Edd,, Hodge, mgr. 
team n (orb1n \\Ith lhc 1939 unft!ealcd 
fleven being cla ,s.Led as one o( the best 
•\·f'r as tmbled in Kentucky. 
10 the drea'II gane of the decade an.-, 
came out on top 3420 before one of I e 
large<! crowds 1n mounain football bis 
fory Bill Tucker camr to .Corbin from the 
l'mvrr 1tr of Krnluck-' and inherited a 
group or boH that h~d '>ecn ,n 1hr bml<'. 
m,:stageforse\. r r al years and turnNJ 
out one of the bet e,cr in the grid world 
of Kentuckv 
111th such out,. tandiog nanc as Tony 
Lanh am, c;erald E bon , Ral ph \l'llder, 
B1 l Howard Ronnie Rile) Ca"'" P. rd, 
or t:K fam e H rold Qucary Bob B,,w. 
ard, A R ~!<Cowan Da\ld Chandler, 
Curt,s Ba ie,·. Tom Slcelr Bobby r.reen, 
\'eroon I\ der .Ir Borbv 11',att, Johnny 
Ho.sk ins, Dand .l'_1.<'1 Bu .Meadors, 
Charle, Po}nter C,,arles ~Isip, Don Turn· 
er W1n1on Boone Bobry '1rBumcv 'lei 
Ch and ler, Carl R1hlc Bill ~oaU 1! elvin 
JIO \\ ard Don \\ 1I11a"11s, ( cor~fl .Jones, 
,1 orr s1 Ga Tison ~t.in Bunch and Ga) e 
Ph,11,ps, the R,•dilound opened the ea, 
,no with • convrncng w•.n over Henry 
(1a r. 
Beat Louisville Team 
Tht n C'l'll<' Pme,ille 39-0and mau" thP. 
state fa ns land up and ,ake ootC'e \\ 'h 
a 7-0 win O\er pov.rrfu) ~lanual of Lows• 
\Ill• 
,11r'd lr.~horo fl· l)v 4&1) and" rn R r-
hour ,1JIP lo the tu nr o! iJ-0 ,nth ~omer rt 
:::;~g dl:l:a~·;~l t b~·~
4
~ 
6 
U) to re whr.n th<') 
The Redhound .s f.a crd po,\r rful Dannue 
nanHlfo "as r:d1n~ along on a r ame 
\\tr:-:1.10• 1;trc1k a."'a :1 t ong '>p..,oncn" 
at !he time of their trip lo Cor~m 
Alter Dam1-ie Willia-:n burg ' ll 616 
and Knox Central 16-0 and the Rt'dhounds 
" ere ,n, led to plav northern KentucJQ • 
bet, '\ewp0rt in the Recreation Bo\\l 
Corbin came t!'....rough v-. .b a wm b" 
2· 'I I a convineetl all nonb<'lic,ers and 
the Redhounds were acda1mfd the be t 
ID thesta • Coae'1R1 !Tucker" cd 
coabofJiei ar1e•1est elortbe f 
fort 
In 1'•'0. u" de r the t- •elagc of \\alt 
r.reen the Redhounds CDJO) ec their Uurd 
undrfoat("d l'ason 
'.\at onJ: bJ.s Corbin r.1r'e a ,ant ror 
1t<elf 1c football and ba ketball but the 
1ndepend n, ba cball tea,,. !or years w s 
among •be b Im the • te 
Corbin \\·on another natiooa t e ~hrn 
Gra1t ~t1dbam l\On the Ke'ltuck) \I. le 
ContC"st and we 1t on to A.tant1c (It} 
Y.hc-p le c .. ptured t1e- ~at-on T' 
M1dba.r, Ja"cr was Led 1n artion dur. 
Ing World ll ar II 
1 ol e, hall games ha,e been plaJ at 
lnr again oroe of Ute he t at 
one llmr. Corbm \\a bost to the t • 
tournament 
Handhall at the old Y\ICA Gym was a 
popular port and man., per,oru part1et-
paled n IIH·s Cla·k and Dr .>t rr 
;.!e<'lchrm •ll"'ongthehest 
Picking ,;,u 1e hr t a''llctc frorr: co,... 
bin \\Ould he a giant ized JOr d 1h n 
llr1r uo? 'X' plenh of rontro\r , 
lhore hJs be lea t three I ll \mer e., 
t e Ted \I ador ~ailed b, the 1m 
'llort <·rant t1.nd R1C'e a Le '>et pla)C'f 
pound for pound he e,rr a" a th~ 
(tr t torh1n i::radua tog :i natl "'\\ldt 
t1•1ognr1oa 
\ ltac!or pla) at ntrC'toll r\\h 
th(' L"0Jo11l'1<; Y.l'ft-. meetta" om(' or the 
hr~t in ttw n tion and " rr still ~td• 1g 
high fron tt:f'1rnt'vrrto· c!orgol n "ln 
o,rr ll andrd 
Pla)Jng CC'Uft•r for C ntrr \\h ;1 • (' 
rt tall fm morf' heel lh.1 brain 
~I r :tor u,1 d,rtrd to lhe annual \U· 
An<'r1ran tC"a-, for mailer C'Ollc, C' 
Tl:tc,n r ur thl' mo~t u dc,J\ kno"'"Tl r 
th c, Sh:,: ftun 1, J-rank ho larrt'd for 
f!li' Rrdhound b f"lrt 01 .,,.on •o Fu nn,1 
~hrrr he brol.r wll ishng ~atwnal re 
ord in C'or1 ni: anf'I I· r Y.a .s,n tor 
the l os \ oJ;:tlc I aLtr.!S and ft'C ':lib \\al 
og,ng the gnd port up to at 
'(oar!, )(11 l:hart in In. first )'t" I! 
Corbm too a group of bo, 1"bo II.ad 
eonip· da.li lrecortlm · lhru 
an undcreat 11 ea on but I I Btlfr7 
le the regional pla),Qff, 
Hardwo,d Success .. 
C arh JfJ l\ Tc1, r n" pn rlpal at 
Ct'n al f. tntan has ,: to b.a t• 
~ I "~•t D r "· of all ,d i,,, 
na 11 ht•iil d ro.1chat f Urnun 
Present All American 
CIT"<'ll)n of th n t ( rec rt r 
5P('tdJ,.achc, .ntbcr'11'\K n 
h{ jrc1 thr Rrdhourd. 
Ta·or,\nthrr nrrutnr\.. :ubc 
J.trHl\.illc,, 1r( •r I .1, 1 
ROdl'l'J )I(' ud,ta\.(\\O f 
J "C,1lh nana t ha, C rbll1 an 
u1 1bJt' n 1 r r ('Oufcrrn e pa cd a 
rule- "h ch r ui.:td rbool to tu[b 
1 
\ ·1a 1n e , l!, \1, 1rnt·h nttir lrnr, 
t1 ,., ht Hndi:i'r Bird lhl" las( of Joe 
hrothr s to mal..: 1• a namr for the,.. t'h<'!'! 
at C1Hh1n anti k.t•ntu~·k.\ ha Just rum 
pi ('h' d h1 l1r t J,e.1 r \\ Ith t 1r OJ kl 1d 
R,11<lt'r ai.fh•r m aking All \ m('r1ran at 
the t 01,1, stt, of K ntuck) 
1"h1 ,,ra ter \\ OUI< nr \ 1'r .,. nipt •o r1rk 
a n au Um1• tum 1n C'JlhPr port tr- ru 
Carow but \\Wll c1I) can boast of better 
U,.l'lr(i 'alJcontrac 'ana>• l r-. 
bm \\,asn. 1n!J u f end d n 
,:Ir t m q tr. rqu1r rr:tnt Thi 
tbn :11t1b r 1 • 
( Continued To Pig, ts 
;.. 
... 
THESE FIVE YOU G Corbin mtn _.,. all firtmffl for 1M L& lh 1,..4 n t 
CV O ... 11 on when the picture .,,u h1 l'ft 1'11~ All five of them l•ter be<1m• 
•ns nHn on the ume cfivls1on.. S••ted le-ft to rf1ht.1+t•y ue. Jeff Mu .,. .and Lu-t •r 
Do.. I; 1tanding, S.m c, .. ,...11. Edgar E1d1 (ckcu,td , 1nd Witt., Eads. P le 
coum,y lut!Mr Dowell . 
The Old Communi y 
Developed Numerous A 
S<nmetw~mtotherudto-
1
---------------------------------------------------, 
.. , ar• C1l1.,.. baled P<CIP<'r order 
'!'le materials are 1hm lhi;,ped cliredly 
IDIIM 
n,. company added a •W alll:nc 
,._ IJ53'Ibeb.,dracpresslastill 
opentillll today Th• unit b powued 
• so hp electnc motor, ftffling • 
pttU1IN ., l,000 pc)IIDdJ per -- iDdl. 
Aa allllOmCltille fender norma'IIJ -er· 
Inc • i-lqll.lre yard area Its or\· 
CllW form. u crumbled and smashed to 
membl, 1 baII of tin foil. n,..., bales !C:etal will 'lfflth up to m J)OllDds J 
AnolHr <O!>V.DIU! too} in th• opera, 
lillll 11 1 cutttt whicb will slice acrap 
1"111 up to two u,ch,es ill lhic~a qmck· 1 
tr than ID el•ctnc ... CID 61 tlttougb 
I i-i,y.four 
Anot.be, apparatus which hu ustd 
11w job Is the mobile electnc magneUc 
...... It llledforunloadilicol. &r• 
nTtq trucka, ca,ww,c cast meta!J and 
Jeadinc o/. railroad ,oadolu. It will poet 
ap as many u thrH bales o/. tho abtet I 
•eta! when operatinc prapmy 
Toda)", operation la IJl"ld out over 
1 Yalt are1. ot approximately 20 acret. 
It bu I railroad oidulc with a loadinc 
doctthat1tand1l•velwiththetopof1 
railroad cu This provides !or •uy load. 1
1 
lnc of the maunals for 1hlpment to tb, 
mills and foundries o!feru,c th• best 
market lll Cbicaco, Ohio and lnd11n1 
"1th a small quantity of the ,crap •lup-
ped "'to lhe oouth. 
Shed., also dot II>• aru n •• hou • 1 
the vanous typea of. new and tued atruc• 
tural n,.i now handled In tho Jaaper 
-•lion for eontracton, buildera and 
other1tntbe1re1U1ntedoflhuetyp 
ot mat.tnals. 
E::-C<J;-~;nite 
Hc:s Lone! on 
F:orist s:10µ 
A Corbin n.lh\e m1gr:sted to U'n1on ln 
l" *land open~J a floral 1t:op. It was m 
Au:UJt or that Y'"•r th1.t 'fay's Flor t 
•. etblth:ducerlheo"'ncrsh1pof 
James llaswdl Mays 
Todav on its South 11:n st 10(. ~!>n, 
tt con I ls of a modern floral shop"' th 
h\e rre,-hou, to upply the r1t now I 
ers for L1e bop, The shop prov1d~ 
I neral Doral arangcmenll for all oc~ 
c.utons 
tau 1s thf"' srn of Mrs Cht- ll'r A. 
h)1, F,:·ti t. (orb.n and the late Mr I 
,:; ba~co•t .-;:;:~T~e~.eb~~re~:/:~~ll 
rrn J mf' II Jr JS, and I marrlt'd 
dau;:ttt-r, lrs Jamee Ta)lor 
He 1 • vet.nan of the L S Alr Forte 
st-nn• 10 \\orld War 11 for 3> yean. I 
He an acti\e membu of the lucnic 
or..aer. K.nl:btJ of Pythias, Redmen, 
A111mcan Lecion. and lht Cbriatiu> 
Clilll'ch. He ,ru appointed a K<Dtucky 
Every Comfort, Convenience Is 
Available In Times Of Sorrow 
WEST 
CHAPEL 
Th amily' 
H Id In D p 
All Fa· s 
~byla:m::. :·offl::1 C<imbs, I 607 MASTER ST. CORBIN, KY. 
1------=---------...-===:J 
EARLY 
SHOPPER 
SPECIAL! 
CRIB and MATIRESS 
atcr fm hed ri.bMth 
dr ,.., r and~ ty 
t)nreorat e 
" .... #' ~ r.- J -J. 
Te·,t n Ary 
SERVING 
CORBIN 
AND 
TRI-COUNTY 
AREA 
FOlt MORE THAN 
50 Years 
Quality Merchandise 
At The Lowest 
Possible Prices 
Trans1tion1I Sofa with Foam Cushions ind Mold1d Foam Beck i 
Reg. 
Less 
Trade-In 
You 
Pay 
Only 
Walnutfinisb ••• Plasticlops' 
You2el:9-Dr1.erTripleDremr, 
FramedMirror,ChestonChest 
ind Panel Bed. Terrific Buy! 
"THIN-FOLD" ALUMINUM 
FOLD-A-WAY BED 
$9.88 
pjO MONEY DOWN! 
Edra figh usy lo store 
bed ••• doublesasan 
extra bed 0< a comfort,. 
able sun eot. Buoyant 
toam mattress co ... ered 
with .... 111y or,ones,d~and 
patterned ticking on the 
ot!ier. Sturdy aluminum 
fAmel 
Special Price! ~Jf 
7-Piece '.u ..... ~~~-
SOFA-BED , 
ENSEMBLE 
YouGet: 
Sofa-Bed• M1tch,n1Ch11r 
2Indhhles•Cockt11lhblt 
2 De<:oralorlamps We had to buy HUNDREDS 
to get this LOW PRICE! 
7-PIECE LIVING ROOM ENSEMBLE! YOUD EXPECT TO PAY $249.95! 
~ 
You Get: 
Sola and matching chau \'11th 
foamcush1onsand Maple finished 
v.ood lr1m Maple finished end 
tablesandcockta1ltableplu1t 
beaut1fulbra11lamp1. 
NO MONEY DOWN! 
CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS! 
210 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 528-2620 CORBIN, KY. 
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THI URBOURVILLI - KNOX COUNTY ST~O.:.:.:..-----
PAGI TWO 
Early Settler Of County 
F~rnished Necessary Land 
For Town Of Barbourville 
11>• old•st dl1 Aikman !<>r k!lllnJ • ,roJHs, 24 hlUl~::; ~~•• (!:~~ )~ :~ ~~:~; ~:u:;~..:: 
BAll!~!~~;cky, Bart>OUn"lll•, \\iUJ1m Pow~ll ror :i~~lnf0/~llin"; tw~ a ;rlion In 1818. Laurel County In 182.5 
: ..... ~Ls t.d ltJICe ID a \'ir&UJJI Ill•> ~~:bl~~! ·hi:';," :u":1U,B:np::iw:ir ~~~· ::!n~O:mgth: 
th!' fi~::,1n..,~ ~\ '!f-~~ trti7n~:~:·~~v1:i:, 'i;a~~n~r~:~rbour• 
___ ,,Joeal,-ldeallilllbe 
_...., ... , ..... .,,. 
...... 111c1111ai1cw-.•1-a. 
... AlaDMW GNdwlll ....... 
........ ._ a.,. ,_ (laffard 
.................. 
~ .......... --
=::,;::a-.:.,-::--'_:: 
..... ,_ ...... c;..,. Britlaln, 
.,...aadtllet,Ja1DllalllaaW,udJC111-
..... eNeillo-U membenel 
.. eat. 
Ordar Baal: OM, wltll .. llnt eDtNI 
......,,.,-a,J1110,laonftleto-
da1latbe lt.x Comity ()ourthouse. 
,,...,lllleribedlwlhrri.,_mldeWilh 
.,......U ,- ud llomemacle Ink, atm 
porfed!JJeclllleaftermorethuaea-
...,. .... llalf-reeoanll the details" 
eie flnC lwf-daHD meetillp ol the eaurt 
at Ille boma ol Jolul LoclL 
LI- T•T-
111 111 ardor 111111111 a 1keme to a .... 
-Ille followlq pricea permltted wen 
ne«ded: 
Lodging for man and bane, 50c; hot 
meals, Z5c, cold meala, Ul!ic; wlwk•1 
p,r quart, zsc. bJ Ibo dr!nt, 5c; brandy :n.---:. pw quart. ~; eider per 
llomlliM far eenlce .\.. eommoa 
....... ealy U11, dd ... eoart ..... 
.... .,. elJed wt• aadl ardfn u "Joa 
i,ttaiNfand made ha orfrr of two acrts riUe and Knox Couny v.rre ODC't of lhc few 
(or a rour ou • aqllAI'• and 36 arr< • tU d areas betw n the CUmbuland 
\u1re ~ <OD rurnt 10':: andastrre~ an: Cap and the Bluegrass. 
to t,e sold. and ball tho money used u From a population of 1.815 111 1800. the 
a sUttotherourtror the we or the County bad lnrrused to only 8.~ by 
eounty, pro ded th• sr•t or ju<liro be 1870. Kno• county's lead in aetUemtdt 
• ubll bed al this plare." ,.15, or rours•, ,upplantod by th• round-
Ing o! Manrhuter, williamsburl, and 
A romm!ltH appointed to examine 
Barbour'• offer reporttd It bark to the 
rourt fl\'or&bly, and when the rourt roo• 
YeDNI OD Jan ZS JI" tfic Ol]q WIS IC-
~. 
llutMlur • .,,,, J(QI 1£1!1 converginJ 
11 Bie -• at R1thl1nd Creek where 
it WI & Cddibil'iibd River Ilia 
wiici ail aim Ji.666 Virifiui money," 
la mentloaed In court record, over the 
autal)'Ull . 
DadDI ll01 dd llOZ the eaurt m•t at 
pril'ate bomes In the new town el BIi' 
boan'ille. A board of trustees appoinled 
bJ the rourt wu busy ettrtin1 public 
bulldi.ngs In tbe new town. 
In tbemeantlm1,1otsales 1ttre auc-
eessful, the square was laid off, and 
Main Str•et and Main Cross Street ran 
into and b!Sfded the public square. 
A jail was the first consideration of 
the trmtee1. An enlr)' In 1B03 Illes two 
paps In descr!blnt the propooed Jail, 
,peclfylng 1111 a foot the amount al tim· 
ber 1111 be wed. tile exact length and 
eireumferenre of logs, bud-hewn floor• 
lnl and roallnl, and 1he bammeri!d-i>ul 
lwdwaN for re-entordne tie tin,: win• 
daft. 
Jall 11 Built Fit-ft 
The contract price for the jail was 
$200. By 1110, however, the county's fi. 
uncial status must bave Improved, for 
that:,ear, a contract was let for a court-
bouse. "ol br!c:k ancl.tlmber," for $1,200. 
Tbe :nest :,ear, 1811, a contract was let 
for a""' jJil ft>r $400. X-f'"i"!, W'lt and aprawling In 
London. 
As tarly u 1819 the Bank of Barhour-
,illo wu (oundi!d, ind !or a derade 1t 
flour! hed as Southeastern Kentuck)•a 
only bank. 
• ::!ur;.:..w.·:a ~0:roo~tnte=r~t:. 
:;m~J;1!'o~t~8 t~~e:.s lhan 400 
'l'lie"Greit Conllict or 1861-1865 provided 
a brief interlude Ii, the &lumber, bow• 
BarbollJ'\'ill•, Intensely Union, muster• 
ed a home guard unit, which tried to 
atop an on-roming repment of rebe!J, 
but which wu quickly dispersed . 
TenneJSeans loyal to the Union estab-
lished "Camp Andrew Johnson" at Bar-
bourville, and at one point more than 
1,000 volunteers were assembled for 
training al the camp. A rebel advance 
Corre wu finally ,ent to clear out th• 
rest of the home guard nnit and dis, 
~rse those left at the Tennesseans' 
Grant Vi1ifl Town 
Gen. Uly'5<!s S. Grant, on an Inspec-
tion trip' along the old Wilderne s Road 
to aee if troops could be moved along 
the trail, was quartered at the Ben Eve 
Hotel lo Barbourville lo the Winter of 
1863. 
Cen. Cran!, It ls recorded, wu met 
by prominent local citizens and 'the ex-
pressions or the mountain people'• loy-
alty were most pleasing In Grant." 
Alter the Civil Wu, BarbourvIDe 
::::coRBIN B I 
Old Landmark Will Soon Vanish 
STILL STANDING et Gny, Ky., it thl, houH that d1tH from 1890 . It i1 known u the old Tilman G,.,y home incl r'low- M'\o i,gs to 
Colvin Gray, grandson 1r"MI n1mes1ke of tht min who built it. Comm1rcl1I br ick were not 1v1il1blt 1t that hme .. ind the brkk 
uted In tht home wtrt buriwd in a kiln near where the office of Or. W. H . JonH now 1tand1, Th• late AttorMy M A. Gr,y 
carrl~ brick •nd mortar to the brickl1yen whtn the houH wu built . The home, louted at the fork1 of the old Londott-Corlttn 
road, wa 1 a ihowplac...-actually • man1ion-in the Gay NineliH. The houH will become a victim of p('09reu 100n, when it wall 
N de1troyed to make way fo r the new U. S. 15-E. Photo courttty Jack Gray • 
promptly returned to lta napping. ID 
1889. however, the slet'J)y village aroust-d 
(rom ii! 1!uegtshnr s and noted that a 
railroad was coming, and a fuli.ous, lf 
abort•lived, boOm hit the town 
The Cumberland Land & Improvement 
Company bought arres of swampland, 
laid down droinage and storm sewers, 
built a hard·surfaced 60-foot,wule street, 
extending a m~e out into the country 
In both d.U'ections, and erected a four• 
1tory SO-room hotel , the "Queen City," 
In a former cornfield. 
An electric light plant-the first In 
Southeastern Kentucky-sprang up and 
brightened the nlght along City atreeta 
and even out into the countryside. 
The boOm, however, quickly rollapsed. 
The Queen City Hotel was completed, 
but it was never opened. It deteriorated 
into a rooming house and finally bur"fd, 
The electric light plant sooo pickered 
out, and ligbtposta became tent:eposta. 
The Iota along the broad, hard·surfac· 
ed street-selling for $100 per fron.t foot 
-soon went begging at $1 per front foot. 
But the abort boOm left behind it the 
former swampb.nd1, now permanently 
drained, ind a few well,constructed bus-
ine s ho,a. 
Then, the following year, in 1890 , 011 
WU disroverc1 in great quantitiea, 800 
f,rospcciors , drillers, and -lieln,vorkeu 
began flooding into the area. 
A second boom had started . 
But along with the legitimate busmen 
lnteresta came hordes of ,peculators and 
promoters. Watered,down sto<ks and 
worthless paprr certificate, were ped· 
dlM all over the country, 
A well producing 500 barrels of oil a 
day 'iad ,et oU the initial flurry of ex• 
cttemenL Another, the famou, Wag.-rs 
Well, had come ID at an estimated SJ)'lO 
bmel! the lint day. Oil, atrurk at JOO 
fc !, gushed uncontrolled for two days 
and quickly filled hastily dug earth pits 
Black Gold Boom 
Weil, by the hundreds were drilled 
ancl, I). soon as they began producing the 
"black gold," they were capped because 
of the lack or expensive storage tanks. 
Finally Standard Oil Company stepped 
In and built trunk pipe linea. Two 1tor-
age tanks were bu::t In Barbo,:" e, 
each with a capacity of 39 , barrel!. 
The trunk line term111ated m West \/tr, 
Clnla, 
Standard Oil never reaped the fruit of 
!ta expensive equipment, for the big 
wells began to taper off, then 1\owed to 
a lrlrltle,and finally turned to saltwater. 
The big 1tnrage tanks were never 1illed. 
With the depletion o! the oil, U,e boom, 
wh1c ~lasted several years, Mgan 
to~rom the oil &iom, how· 
ever,-pro,~ me!3ln ga, 
~~ ~--
,,,. tas__!i~hlch__!lll£e ha•• bttD 
dove~ave ~ot a more~ 
om to Ba.rbOurVWe and Knox ntr 
tb•n the boorn·bv•t c;vcle produffi! b:, 
~2ll..~'!:.___ - -
Graduall1 •ome deep und gasstr, 
we.re found around Himyar and Flat 
Llrk, Just a few miles .from Barbouri!lle. 
Petroleum Exploration Company, an ear· 
1¥ prospector in the field, arquired the 
holdings of other concerm . •d formed 
a subsidiary, the Peoples Cas Com-paD:, 
of Kentuc1<1. 
SHIPPING DAILY TO CORBIN AND 
SIX-STATE AREA BY RAIL AND TRUCK 
OFFERING 12 DIFFERENT TEXTURES OF BRICK FACES IN 
TWO SHADES OR MORE DELIVERED TO BUILDING SITE 
Our Modern Display 
Room Shows You 
What Brick Will Look 
Like Erected In Wall 
For Building Contractors, Their 
Customers And Private Builders 
ESTABLISHED IN 
19 2 1 
Hiram. C. Begley C b • • OUR MODERN CONTINUOUS TUNNEL BRICK KILN 
G:~:.:~·=a~::., or 1n Brick Co., Inc \1!(1-LIAMSBURG PIKE • Al WOODBINE, KY. 
OUR OLD BEE HIVE STYLE BRICK KILN 
PHONE 628-2114 
1 
THURSDAY, PIUUAIY n, 1N7 THI IIAIIOUIVILLI 
KNOX COUNTY STOllY 
THI COHIN, ICY~ DAILY TlllBUN_.:_:•: _______ 1_,_r H_ AN_N_rv_,_. _sA_ll_Y_1_D_1T_1o_N _____ P_A_G_1 _r _HR_E_. 
To Teach 5,300 Students 
Knox Educational Syst~m 
othrrmrmbt-r oflhr rhool bo.11rdar11 
i,,,UbraryolatompnllftUlv•othool 
mu I have at IN t one tull Um• bbrarl1a 
forYplollllJOstudonU T1>11Ubrarlaa 
mut bt pro.., .. lb• ntt• ar, clfrtcal 
lwlp. Now ~ ceetral baa .... llbrar• 
,ans.-olwhkbworkspart-timelntbe 
el•m•ntar cboOl 
o ·perates 36. Schools 
Vocational Sch-I n d for Doonr t ,1,.mentary SC'hno1 1111' 
• lll r o•t t pprndm1trly S70oOOO and will 
he r nmpldNi by .Jao , lOOA t ,ay 1a1d the 
rontr a<'t for U11 1 hu1ld1n,1 W111 btl a ward • 
edlatrr 
lhat vt>ry ftow of thr to mall 1choo1t au 
(f'ft In thr rounly 
n.ttno Cooal $dlool ytemopff-
alea • chools aad u educawa& 111on 
Ill~ ":',,:;i•:bool ID di• tem II 
al• Ille belt. SiDN 1111 ltno ceetral 
llas bttn 11v•n • eompNM'ns&H radn.l 
I> tlleK•alY<kJ'Dop,lrlmftlolEdu<a-
- ...... thoolwu-tlllloon,u,a!N :.~.=· ~od~·;:.~:: 
atbooll -·· ............... 11111 ... . 
~;-·::. printlpal., 
S- Ceetral, RPlamed dial • ..,bool 
aanonotwmalapplica-farlllllret-
lllf,ratMrHUid. ...,._.,_.,. 
.. 
Hamm- eaplalaed Ille.....,_ ,. 
........, .. 11,-tllentiaS 
Beuidaatllaal•Ulll>aff!a..,.i•a-
J,atrltllrNaaiar_•_ ... ...... 
•,radllatuNc:11,ear ... la ..... .. 
• .,.,.. .. 111,rac1e_1_or 
allallllN ....... la Illa o-maa 
.i:.; ...... _ .......... ....... 
-•u...,.._ ati.ut 
................ npre-
........... - ... c:.-
~ 
D _ _. ...  
.......... ~(I), 
..................... 
...._. ..-........-
.............. ,...., ..... 
...,..,,_.......~ 
t), .... -ict-1 (I) lllllallrial 
~(l),....._.edutalila-4(11), 
..... ...., ... ~ ... ....., 
(116) .................... lllclud-
.. ~-~(1). 
n- Nqllinmeeb total a cret111 
_. !Ema Ceelrll otren 7'. 
Bam.,...eq,iained tbattbe .,....., • • 
·-olbasiDtS1td11t1tlca-
S-C..lnlllull .... lllereiaai-
.... 1111.__a_oltlletemlllnati• 
., ....... ...__....,...mlbeldloel 
udlldra-.acati....i business -,es 
__._~willlllletrade 
...... 
................ ..,,.._ 
............... aD ......... ... 
............ ...... ...... . 
..................... ..., .. ... 
............................. ....... , .. _ ..... 
............ _ .......... 
....... 
Allo •di ol tlleoa dauea must meet 
atleutfflam-eadl-t.Ham-
-uldtllls-~alalllMNr 
tor •di da11 •ttullJ 55 -- eadl 
: :.:. -·- allond - <ban&· 
Unk With Virginia 
HammOIII aid th• chool has ne,tt 
lalt tlli rat1n1 flllN It w11 flrl 11ven 
111a11oDOr1DINl,bUllltt plalMClilbad 
- II••• wa<111n1a, e1pect1Uy ID tho 
11 .,...,,,,...,.am ff• plallltd thal for 
I ..,hool 111 lilf l(no C,atral hould 
.. • 5 or I ualll Ill ton1P 1•11111•1• · 
T111atlloololf«IJbutplautoalferl 
•
1:-..::.1 osplaiDtd lllal Illa stale 
ffPUlmeDI ol tdutatloll HIid• 1 tom· I 
m,-o11orllolhe11Cl>DOl1adtbe 
mtml>en ol tbt eomm1ulon will atttad I 
,1-111-tartbamselveawbatll 
lleia,olferw 
,,,,_1sioadetlaoldlffkt1cil 
stbeol aaaullJ, but Ramm- 11id, 
g w lillee we'ff l,tea ratad tompre-
MMlnlJ, ......... el,edr:ad ~ .... 
., ,.... ... 
1.-1nHlthw-l 
... Oaatnlll_ ., ___ .., 
......... .,.._ ... _.,Ille. 
111 ................ --i ... 
..-i711,eL ,...,., .. .....,stllooll .. .. 
...,. - INdllr, 1 ... 1W ........... 5 
u" .,_, I u" elpt ar more aad Illa _...,. _____ uy . 
0- la ba c-1.Y ltlld- att• 
... ._ a .....sar, aeboOII. 1tna 
Cem'll la llullmlnllle ud Lym, Camp 
-Oarllia. 
Ja Ille......,., 1• KnOll Central 
11"1daaliad IN ..._.. ud L:,1111 Camp 
.. 
'1h _...._ elemtntary ••lloab 
edutala 300 plu af the tolal earollm•nt, 
Ille - two-teadler scbool-Keltbea Ez-
oeptloeal-hu mound CT pupil, and the 
,.....ta,dNr stllooll adutala O't'W 500 
........ 
lloat fll Ille ~ C-17 elementary 
~- :S.-ttad - ., tbe 
..... eipt-Madler sdloob. ,,_. acllaob 
- Artamu, a-, DniU, '1at Liel, 
Glrdllr, an,., ~ Central el-•tary 
1eTw1 ud I.pa Camp elemODtary 
....... 
• ......... - ...,...,., .. tudl 
---- ......... I 11•11 ... IN..,._Jff fll ...,._ 
1111M • il --; I U ft -• eolJeet 
llftli..t: ........ _pletedcle-
,ree requinm•nb and fl have a llao-
ter'a decree. Five uve an additional ,o 
lloun poat-&raduata ....rt above a llu-
ter'1 dt-. 
Jt11t D. Lar Is superintendent ol the 
ltnM CGuaty Stbnols and G. R. Hamptoa 
Is cbainnaa at the adlool board. 
Wilderness Road 
Opened Kentucky 
of~'::'!~ :~rl\tb.:.::::n:~~~ &Um" In the um, br•ath. ahe would 
pnnided for by an act of the Kentucky :!!;,::~r, muter, 11v, me a chaw tu~ 
~~a!ureattbo , o-,ember .... ,oaof 
A1'oul~th•l\11drnes.sTurnpik•or 
Sbelb71 l\ildtn1•• R<>ad a I tor l•u• 
Sbtlby fin! co• •rnor ol Kentucky, Ibo 
l\tld•rae .. R02d was bttilt from Crab 
!:.".;'';,~Pm Unroln County to the Cumber-
The bulldonc of the r02d marked the 
b.cnrungofpeard11!paugetbroug1>tbe 
wilderat s alld lb• sctUe:n•at aloai: ,u 
route by farmen and busmessmeu . Tav. 
era.sor·llnds: wereestablih<daloa, 
tbe Road, and lrl\el and commerco be-
hrtta Ktn!Utky and Vu-gina and oilier 
puu ol the tountry betam• eaS1er 
The R02d rem&1ntd • toll mad un111 
tbt late mo·,. and,unWthe <ommc of 
motortnruport.abon,larcedrov .. oftive-
:a::k~i dri,·en loae: w.stance.s over it 
The tommon mod• ol transporl.ltloa 
wu aa old linthpin wagon With, North 
CamliDa ••hooner bed, drawn by oxta 
mule.s, or hone1. The wagon bed1 becam~ 
=~llf::::-.:i.theploneerslaced a stream 
Trudged On Foot 
·oir,eryonetruelingthel\'ildern•.a 
load, however, tam• by .,. .. ,on. Often a 
lone mul• was lh•only an1malbelongio1 
• a family. The mother, th• thildren, IDd 
lloe ill took tum, ridmg Ille animal. 
Some wtte without benefit even of a 
mule, and o(ten an tDtll'efamilytrudgtd 
llleloog milesol lh• Road on loot, c•l'TJ· 
ID1 all their b<lonc,ngs •• bundles at-
::~edsh~ul~~;~_•. which they slunc ov•r 
One woman, trude:1ng with her family 
lltbls manner. became so USed lobeiaa 
liked whtrf' he was from and where 
lbe was coang that ,be would say 08 
approach, '"From Buntombe c O u O I Y 
rib CaroUlla, bound !or lndlln.t, by'. 
Tbouth rough, mndd7, and difficult to 
tra , eJ. ID comparuoa Wltb mod•rn-day 
h1ghway1, the \\lld•rn•as Road •~ertbe-
len '1rHtmme115elypopular 
The Ul(l!lature, by an act approv•d 
Marchl.lM.prov,dedfor'"operunca 
road from the neighborhood of Millord 
lntb•<0untyofMad1Son,theneattstand 
beslwaylh•t<anbehad.toin~necttbe 
road opened last summer under the be-
fore recited act." 
It w.11 unl~wful for anyone to txhibit 
~ stallion or Jark on the streets of Corbin 
= ~9:.;it:~cordlng to Ordinance No. 11 
"U any pen.on shall exhibit or show 
any stall1on or Jack on the street.a alleys 
public lquarea or commons ln ihe ct~ 
:.;o;~~ •• ~ ~ :~. :•l~lvei:,~;;: .,!or 
Ir Bti:alri('r Btnaham U('("< Chalrma n. 
"•df! Cobb, RtU Oct.h('TI P and \\ 
Ke<k 
LaJ aid thr lf'ln ha nudr snm• 
addtllon ind lmprou•m('nl and I plan 
ninl forolhl'N 
f4('1Ur da room, hl\l' bt"t'r\ .add<"d to 
[)fwltt Elt'mrnt,U')' ,chool lnerr11 tnl th~ 
numM'r of ti• rooms there to UI 1'h• 
tnurr proJ« C"l which will ro t 1200.00o, 
hould be finl hN1 In the next ~rf'k or 
h,o, 1rn>rd1n& to Lay Thi 1ncludt" th• 
romplet.mn (lf a cafrtttaa and lunrbroum 
for the sdlool. 
Annthrr 1dd1Uon I nnw in proitr"" •l 
U,r Knox Ct>nlral vocational trad" chool , 
Th1S "tU •Io C'Oll $200 ,00() and lll IO tm 
portant brta,u e l.ay 1111(1 lhlll II omr of 
th~ tud«'nU are nbt c:api1hlf' of rollra:t-
"ork" Tht chool htlpA to prc11art' 
th0Jictl'horannnt111ltnclrolle1r.to up 
port lhtm rl\'t'I in annth r vocnhon 
crordtn1to thfl 1upeTtr1t('nd(•nl , 1hi 
Knox ('rntr•I 1dd11fon will ht' fm1 h d 1n 
Junt' or July of th11 )'IHH .rn,t hr tu d 
tn Sc-ptc-mbc-r wM'n chool open for the 
lall • Ion. 
The moat 1.1pe.nstvt' •dd1t1on 11 plan-
L•Y alrlhfl"planilo uu, the r ,tuca • 
t ion I k l \'ltlnn hcll1tu· 111 prn vvlNi h7 
th t Kr ntuck y Authorit y for }. TV 1n 1~ 
.a a &upplf"mf"nt in lhfl ron,ohr1atl'rl 
sc hool llt'I ,aid . ·•wr will not put ,,.1,. 
v1 Ion 1n throne or two room 1chooh 
IU lht• C'OUOl ) llr. h lir.,·l'd thl wo111r1 
hl oJ t lf' s ~('a u1u., lhn br1ht1r1 would 
not M' 11ppr c1atrd or pro,»f'rly w M 1n 
thrH 1chool lie did hutrn toe.xpla1n 
The Knox(ent r1t 1chool y rm,opr.:rat 
Nlfnrlhe 1 M at: ool y ,on 2 ,• 
ll7M, lntlud1n1 ·11onr,. 1Jorowr'"11 (or0f)-
rrat1onal rh t c:ovnnmrnt 111d.1 th• 
Tll lt! I proa:ram chrMJl lun-i mn · J 
lh,.., ,. ~tua! hud1:; t ht-for" lhr ,.. add tlnru 
t. • SI ,;J6,Z7&11 or $7811111223, 1 
The r t qu t"d and approvet bur1gf't fot 
ll.e lOGIJ67budgcl chOOIY<U $17:°>0,• 
347 24 or S{l.":'1.t" ,) , " than w What 
.actuaJly u cd or $1 1407193 morfl! than 
th• 1ctu11 bud& l for Uie prccr dmc 
yr.ar 
Celebrating ~ 31st Year 
Royal Crown 
...Wl~-tit Bottling .Co. Inc. 
!~~ WILLIAMSBURG, KY. 
HOMER DAVIS 
President 
OUR FIRM WAS ESTABLISHED IN 
1935 WITH THE PURCHASE OF THE 
WILLIAMSBURG ICE CO. BY MR. AND 
MRS. HOMER DAVIS. 
left Poley encl Vlrgll Early 
used in 1935. 
This - The Beginning 
But, We Have Come A Long Way 
From The Model T, The Moon 
Pie And RC To 
This - The Present 
1-l 
.\,.:·: 
Mrs. Mildred Davis 
Bookkeeper 
.. _ .. ,_ .. __ 
. . . 
~" 
ISN'T IN SIGHT WITH 
THE EVER-INCREASING 
FOR RC 
AND ROY AL CROWN 
PRODUCTS. 
RC Cola~ Diet - Rite Cola 
Upper 10 - Nehi 
~11-!fk 
attkzzzlp 
1it·~c·Cc/al 
. 
Del Eddy 
Manager 
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Chapel At Union College 
DR CONWAY IOA.TMAN CMA,EL u•mpl1 t1 tt,e clau,c styl• of architecture of mo,t of Union Colleges build,ngs. The liberal , 
1rt. c,ff .... .-flich I• effih•t-4 with fN Method11t Church, it loc1ted ,t 81rbourv1llt . 
Later Moved To London 
First Paper In Mountains 
Was Started In Barbourvil e 
One o( the tao new '\itntures was • e 
Bar un 'eHtrad td •d andpubh heel 
by U\115 D Samp,on with James R 
Tue ,e II bu mtss manager 'The othrr 
r.~w )OUmaluU: enterpme was lhe Bar· 
boumtl• OutlooK pubh htd by W M. 
Phipps \I I Cte1 and J H Utron 
Tb a town or le lhan 12'lll P"OP e 
wu, bcmg aenc:d a one Ume by Ulrce 
D-Npaptn 
'Actualv th1 ts no n ual rnce 
that era I thatwa DC'edrd •.o t.a'1. and 
rn a paper \\tre a 1:1.and pre and a f:"W 
h ndrtd dollar wm'lh or lyPe Top pnce 
f a pnn<>r tho e da11 was $10 a 
\\ek 
Bolh lhe w v nt re lhe r: tlrok anJ 
hellerald fo edarertoyear and 
lhe odrr Barbou:,ill ew was lelt 
aoneagamanthefirld. 
Tbe ,.,., it I folded however when 
\I S llud on laun ~«1 h1 wrekly Ex• 
J)(rimtnt Vi.hkh trd nly a hort time, 
l daunte1 Hud n la•t,d • e Palhlind 
er in l'J 1ld ll ".1JO ed a fair au rs 
In B rbour\1 <' u b old and it was 
mo tdto,obn O 1902. 
' A~un:e pa~~tba~h: :~~ce ~:::,n ::~;:: 
ers ~eluding one for-ncr pu 1 her 
Lew; D ::,pson 
Shortly after the ms wa r vl\cd 
around 1902 D. \I r rK bo .tout oe 
paper and its cl and 'lega n pubt1<h· 
mg lhe !ountaln Adrnc •e 
\I S llud on 1111 hop, gt, e b1 h 
a ucce ful pap rm BarDourv11le p '>-
Ii hed the People ews from 1909 •o 
19t3 but !hat ra , ed to work • so 
Bud on od out and "loved to II r n 
The !our.tam Ad oc e cept for Ui t 
'ur ear prnod of Hudon lat Ba•-
bo !event eh been \\1lh •co!T' 
peu11on ince ,ts tou, g near! 6.i >< rs 
aco 
D \I rk the paper ro 01<l 
outa! r20 er ofpubl h the,aer 
to \I II McDonald w o n 11ro re mq 
u, hed control to F cd Bu m an 
Burmank t• epaJM"rfor a rt 1r 
d then Id u lo I' R lit ndl r who 
h 1 come fr m Ow ~ bo o t I di 
boro and• n «> B rboun < hand ler 
lmprovrdand enlar cd lhe Ad l a nd 
IOld ul n I• to l If \\11 af er 
a qu te-r of a c ntur) a or a nd pub 
llllheroflhep r 
W1hon h s rel.Aw d O\\o r hip of lhe 
p .. p, 
Early Records Indicate 
Pioneer Justice Was Swift 
And As A Rule Fairly Harsh 
Harhourvll ~ .and on to thr floC'krl tlr- ~~a.~,:~ ~:u:n °~~": ~~ t:1, t,r fr, a 
:~A!~::.'n r••:n~r 1:' , ~
1
";,d1:;",.'~:'~! th• ~:~~,. hut ',.:o d~ :h;w
0
~•:r, , ~z 
r:~•;•:.:• th• fl ro' rourt 10 ma nta1n ~:~ p: ~rai'~o •;~ryt ;•r Ir m b • n, 
F111lur,. n! r 1rn1 to work wu • v10 on, car y indctmcn• h the I anti 
latlnn ""' th,. 1;,w, anrl thr .. r arr many JurY how• 1 true bll l i t ' a oh r1tr, 
rrrontr-d r-a ,.,. 1n wh rh t " unryor nut u!-J Al:>rah m .,,. n ut t ' , 
"°a, <'d 1l'd Into courl to an w r uch ~d rh 0\~:odph~!ll:; l~;1~,." /;d,.~ 1m,. t 
th nr n,-ofa aultand ' ryono • 
BAIBOl R\ It 1 I torlan are (on<l 
of cour u bC'IJ 'lf th valu1bl11 
r r and nfo maUon thry rontaln, 
b t, w 1thou arr a rich in ma• 
tr I a th An x ( unt cour1 1ou (' 
[or ant r, r rd lortd m thr 
ruurthou how •mt•, .. Knox (ount, 
p t f 11r old \\1ldrrnr Road h•e:a n 
11 1 ( ,mh 1 , ,a p rd throu;;th 
, at ow P n " • .1&h ¥lat Lick, 
''Home Of Governors" John Frrtman • 
I' nox 
Many 
County Claims 
Famous Sons 
BAH!lu RVILLI·: l'o l ly M ot •r 
• \\11 rn t e Commonwr.,.llh cnt out 
mar£' ch :igu1shtd mtn to tht na u on in 
th<" dread h for£' U,r Chi · Wa r tha n 
D .>ourv 11 d1 
Jo cph EH• 10 rr.prcaented Kno x 
C u1ty for 10 )tars ln the 1ta• r. leg1 • 
Iatwe a nd for rr.any y r. ars a c1r,..11 l 
JUd <", \\a appomtrd Ch a r &<': d .\ ffairrs 
to he Rr ubhc or Trxa in l RH by 
Pr(" u cnt \\ 11am Henry Har n on. 
favor ( tht rad 1 rrt n[ 
slavM Jl r cm1gra1rd tn 1 s ur wt.,.r~ 
h~ Y.:a\ rltctrd govrrnor In 1871 
JMrf'lh Halhngrr. onf" or th,. rou-it1,..t 
of Harbourv1llf' mmcd to Tex 8 wnr•f' 
he w s tlH•cd to hl&h ta•e ofhc" He 
y.;a, an 11n<":estor of Richard Ha1lmgc-r, 
Secretary of th r lntrrwr under Pre 1dr-it 
\\arrPn Ir H ard1ng1 1dmin11traton 
Somellmts known as thl" ' Homt: of 
C,o\t:rnors , 81rhourv11le down through 
thf' ,·f"ars rontlnur.d to s<"nd men into 
public llfP 1n thfl ,tatr and in the nal.Jon 
111,. r n tomary tnd::11' P\d 1Tn r~ 
"1 av r mr.rc, on •our ou1 a n 10 
t i to •1:\f" 1 n1,.Qcc th~ hn • ban"'" z • 
rt-,..ord an Knox Coun Y 
For 1.1tterln1 profa.m ly on ~ pfrso a • 
flnrd t: ·iht hllhnst OuJ' r. s:: tt: • U1'!': t 
tr~rn nf court. a nd {01' ht ~m• nf • 
a ,c.,nd wa, f 11 ,.d 16 shil nzs P" a 
Samuel F \I dler a phy 1c1an who la• 
t r practiced law in Rarbourvllle . mov· 
('d to Iowa, v.her r. he \!, JS appomtrd tr, 
the U uprC"JtH" ro\.rt 1>y Preside-it 
lnoln during •be t:,11 \ \ ar Just1< t 
ll,1r• scn cd wtth d1 tlnction for many 
:J ars on th~ nauon's highest court and 
some of his opin ions arr the ba sis o[ 
Ju<itr. Jamr. ~ [) Black a nrmocrat, 
r.nPd a s hrutf"nant go\(•rnor of K r: '1· 
lU<kY, and Ihm u ~overnor from 1915 
101919 
b au ~ h ,. c cA 1oncrr a r' "'"r 
thanth, othe-r 
Judge Firm D Samp on . a Rrpubh- P unuhmrnt !or larceny n I• 5 u 
ca n, ervtd many years u a circuit l" ., to ti "'ht la he An u amp ~ of a 
ma, ) o! loda) Jaws. court jud~f': u a JU bet ol the Court of tn.:.enc,. a larceny ca ~ w.a,. • f.r , 
Gr en Adams \\aS a member of the Appeal! , and a s go 11rrnor from 1827 JD h II rcce1H• t i?h' J• hu J fc'OU • 
t s Hou e of ReprcsentaUves for 10 1~31 b re ~a·k " 
)ti s, fr<>m 1847 to ,861 In 1861 hp wa11 In the lfl30' ~ Kenneth H Tug ,:Jr , Jn 1'3W nnt John Pta"C'f a Cl"' l ";rr1 
appo,n'ed Sixlh Auditor of the l"niled great-rrandson of a Barbour\lll t found· \\llh pa mi eouc e•fe1t money b t • 
~t tes Trea ury by Pre ,dent Lincoln. or, wa elecled beulenanl 10,·ernor of "• foun not gull 
Hi '1ephew George Adams . eoJO)ed the tale . In 1815 he hr man o I,,, red 
the remarkable s oct1on of be,n~ ont Barboun11le 1s proud of the other mr n tht Knox C.ouoly cO\lr • Po!iy Carte:, 
or only 19 members o! Coni,ess to be who ha\'P altamed ~ stincuon 1n lh • us found sot guilty o! m d.r ,n • 
cho en (or an eight year term. :worlt beyond , ome of \\born melud• d.alh by 1'abbtnJ ol • man na •d 
S a Wood on represenled 'Knox J>r \ 1ctbr Ander,on, noted phys.<:1an, t e 1• 
County m lhe state legislature !qr o • r(lui,ator, and wriltr, Dr Alltn Tuggle, 'Dit, jllrJ' found h ~not lty o! m • 
yea 
5 
and was a delegate to the conven• ao em ,enl radiologist h15 brothrr. Rear dtr but w1 out mahce afore• ouch 
• on ,o 1849 50 "h1ch \\TOie the third ron- Adm Richard Tl!Ule ret , and Walttr tu" v or ma~ laughter and fu • d rr 
JI on ol Kenlllcky lie was the only Campbrll, al one L::ie head o! the Fed· pn, hment at 10 vears n • 'p<rut• • 
mrmbcr of tha t convention who was in e ral Burtau nf Foods and Drugs. tiary hou e ' ln Frank.fort 
-.................................. -......•... 
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ACKING CO., Inc. i 
: ROUTE 1 EIGHT MILES EAST OF a CORBIN ON u. s. HIGHWAY 25-E GRAY, KY. • 
II 
• 
• !.II 
Phone 528-1295 
CUSTOM 
SLAUCHTERINC 
FOR FARMERS 
COMMERCIAL 
PROCESSINC 
&. PACKACINC 
For 
Home Freezers 
COUNTRY 
-~-. .,..- ---,.------~. 
• 
• 
BILL JOHNSON . MANAGER ANOS. M . CAMPBE L L , OWNE R • 
Ch•ck Aging P roceu Of Beef Ceruu In Coo le r . 
"The Home 
Of 
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BIN AREA 
D T 1-COUNTIES FOR 
MORE THAN 46 YEARS 
Estabt11hecl In 1921 By Our Father, The Late A. S. Wilder 
N ar Barbourville 
Kentucky's First Pioneer House 
TMI CAIIN AT Dlt. THOMAS WALKllt STATI ~RINI!, IIUfheHI el Corbin, It • NPrecluc~ el the llttt p1_., '*-
la l(eatucky. ft WII _. 1 clwelline, but I baN ef .,....tion1 for Wallr:er wrvey1ng p1rty, Kentucky t first e•plorers Or. We tr 
111.....i the Cutnllerland M-,tainl ancl the Cumllerltnd River for the Duke of Cumberl1nd - but Cu'."berl1rd Gap wu mp!y 
"C:." ~· ta IMH Nrly KlftlVcky tnveten • ......_ by K111tucky Oep.r1ment of Pubhc Information. 
Co-Owner Co-Own , Founder 
ALWAYS OFFERING YOU A BIG SELECTION OF TOP 
QUALITY HARDWARE, PAINTS, SPORTIN GOOD 
.... Drop In Anytime And 
Meet The People Who Serve 
You Daily At Wilders. We Are 
Proud To Be A Part In The 
Progress Of The Corbin Area. 
From Country Lawyer To Statewide Prominence 
Go T
hat's The Story Of Flem D. Sampson 
As vernor-
KnOX Resident Enioyed 
Mighly Suc~.E:~.~!~'~-~~~==-~  
BARB0tJIIVILLE - rrom coullll') l.aW· tb• 34th ~ !loll "' I ,ear I.rm .. ... .. oletled "' bis old po!ltlon II drcult 
ID ,uiewlde ptUrnlDOII« • ..,. • ..- be woa ~: 1111 but be roolined lb• Judi• In Ille 34lb District. 
;" die eomm•wealtb-lb•t •• lbe llol"1 ::w; .. r ~ wilutiDI tb• 111ore proml- Juda, arnp•oo. lmmfdlatrly ,et out oa 
ol ':! ::;u::: la Loodoo It) , .., aent po11Uon ., tu•lito on Ill• rourt of ~.·~.":1::a::':t.:::.::i•b~,;~. ~·~:: 
~,,= asm~! ~= °'~;';.:: .. :~ ~:::« mpoou ,r,od t"o full term• ::!~~~;:;.'° It- dm of Southoa ll'ffl 
i:u r and Umt.s l\frt bard '° M was on the Court of Apl>f'lls bfflch. tncludtng 
~..«I ID trap•• mall and II tll•lr fur two )UN ,1,as-19Z5l I chlrf Ju,Uro, and lie woo r••l•c1lon ta tb• circuit Judi• 
to buJ' chool boob far 11w PHI• bit ol "• olocted to I lhlrd but h• ro good ID b<ncb In 19't, 
Hrb' tduta• on hr I I b omt en rnor of thf' Coma1oowealth Judif ampeon. \\ho now lhe in• re t 
11 
tr dllD and ""rklDI durwg h ,.!::.:''m "::ie~::;::LJ::~:r~k~~: home. b a a, • m b • r of tho MeUlod1 I 
,aution yaWllSamplDllwa abletoaue IOD ad,oC'ltfd trff tt tboOks for state Church. the Mat0n1, Elks, Shrine. and 
-111 -· for ralln>ld fare and •· cbool Aller h1" tleetlon ht toOk Ill• Odd F•llowt 
..._. - at Valpln lo nu,trsltr •• oath ol off1eo on Ott IS of that 3ear -----
~;:.nod bim..it 1J1roUib tho """ .. '11w Gooeral A mbly pa od bis Text J.011<rln1 on lb• 1trett1 of Corban could 
1it7 by waitull oa tablet ID !IN be u book BUI, makint 1 0 0 d his campaip ho expell!h e, acenrdine to Ordinanee 
pwlaalad - vaJpara lo wllb a de,ne promise . but !be Court of Appei!J lattr ·o. 24 adopted when Ihle btcam• a city 
111 
law aad - 111 uu and ...... - beld lllat the ac1 could not be put Into of lb• fourth tlau ID 11104. 
C- leek Heme ~u:::: 1.::atun, ,oted lb• fund• "U any peprlOll bartng no calling or 
oc:eupatloa or visible muns of lllljlport 
ball habitually loiter or loaf about Ule 
,trfflJ or publle plaeea In the city ol 
Cori>in, aball be fined tbereforo ID any 
111m DOI ueMdlDI ~ dollan: and If 
any 1-d or looae woman or women of 
bad ebaraela' for vlrtun shall be found 
lolterinl OIi aald atreell, alley• or ID an:, 
public pla ... In aald dty, aball be fined 
aota....UO,ftvedollan,"tb•ordlnanc,e 
eo, Sampoc>n, tbrvuJbout bi four 
:,Nn Al Jt•t11eky'1 !Int dtJHD, oppoted 
........... prilOlllbt811eNtbeNWAa a 
lll'OIII na,oa and ~*' numerou• 
p1eullleat11tlletlld111tllllntlbattbe 
llcCI a.ti.I Illa 11111111 atdde a peul!J 
........ IIJ!lle...U. 
c ....... ....... 
W.bla .. .,, ......... 1111, 
proYlded. 
Floodwall Makes A Difference 
Boone National Forest 
Kentuckians Acted To Save Forest Areas 
............... -
.. .,,~ ......... ...... 
........ tlalllr ... .._.,_ .. t-____ ...,..m,i. . 
_..,. .. 1111111 adalDl*atila ID talt• 
.......... ollajaderallaweadedlDUll 
........ ,ntlde .. ,..,..,11aa and 
__..,,, ...... _., ..... 
......,_., .......... ... 
_ ....... _ .... Ola ...... 
....... all, ..... Law ........ 
_ .. ,..,..tJlblllldl::,lllrllqblll 
,...... ..-a., watenbedl el u'ri-
..._......, and luartas pn,dactioD oll 
...... 
5iaee m4 the CWnberland Natioaal 
Fonot (-tbeDlllielBoolle National 
r-t)badpontDtlO,OOOacreslocated 
ltllTeulml~kJ'eoumiea.Tbe 
Prodaaatiall lloulldary (area In width 
Ille 111cntar:, el Asrltultun b authorized 
to purdwe laDd l •cloles 1,357,070 acres. 
elw!ticltcml134'-la-andergovern-
•lllt"""enblp.1Jmlted fllDds baH re-
lllrided purchue of additional are.a, to 
add In tho e acre. now manaied ind p~ 
tect.d. 
Recenu,, a.....,. purchase area, lnclud-
lna Bell. Car, Harlan and Leslie COW1-
1u1, wa, established to protect Ille bead-
Tllten of Ille Kentuck:, River 'I1lll new 
llllit, called !be Rt,lbird Pun:ha.,e Crut. 
ia1acceptedanaptionforltsfinttract 
el. :11,000 acres. 'Ibe Proclamation Bound-
ary for tbu W11t endo1ea ~l,OOO acres. 
Tb• Farut Su;,enuor. u tbid fore!l 
el!iter repr_, the Fornt Seniro 
of the Departmental Acrlculture, ado,in. 
l.,'\fn~land1wltbinlhtnationalforest. 
.. II ald..t llJ I euff el proleu1oaal 
....... and tbroulll !be epention ol. 
-111ranserdlltrlcts,eaehheadod 
bJ a p......,.al toruter. 
Helps Cemmunlti. 
0per1tio111 fllnds for tbe Daniel Boone 
Natimal J'wNt are eurrmtl7 Ht at $4.· 
... -117. ol wtdcb $1,Ul,000 repre-
,ma aawtes ud - for 150 fulltime 
and uo part-Um• amplo:,-. TOWDI and 
ntiN within and Dear the forest procla· 
mation bouDdu:, benefit fro m money 
apmt b:, tbele 300 forell worbra for IUP· 
pUea and 1erv!te1 required by their fam-
iliea. lloney lptlll beyond aalariea and 
wacea also finds Its way Into bands of 
local people throu&h purcllase of ,upp!iea 
and eqwpment used on national forest 
projttts and for two (2) Job Corps ton· 
servaUoa centers operated by the Daniel 
Boone IS'ational Forest. 
Tbe Forest Supenis0r u responsible 
for111pervislonandguldanceo!tbestJob 
Corps ennservation centen-tbe Fn,ncll-
burg Center In :Menifee County and the 
Pine Knot Center in :McCreary County. 
OperaUng fund~.000 for P,ne Knot 
and $320,215 for Frenchburg-are spent 
annually for 11lan•s. 1ervlce and sup-
plies that affect the c<>mmurutlea in Ule 
tnVlfODS of lbese centers. In addJtJOn, the 
living allowance granted corpsmen at 
these eentera ($90,000 annnally) ts used 
by them to buy services alld 1111ppliea In 
Ibo eommUD1ties ID lenifee County and 
)!cCreary County, 
'Ibo presence of • national forest in 
lwltuck;y attract. numerou. projecu 111• 
tborized bJ 01qre11 for emerrene7 and 
rural area development, Amon, those pro· 
gram, ol pail years !bat made a direet 
eo11trlbution to local communities of east-
•rn Kentucky b Ille Accelerated Public 
Woru program In which the Daniel Boone 
,'ational Forest participated extensively 
Sound fon,,t management practi<es di<· 
talll the eonditiono under wblcb national 
forell land b protected and improved. 
To 111pplement thb eoncept Of manage-
ment. Congress passed the !ultiple Use-
SWtained Yield Ad in 1960 which now 
IOVt!l'DI our approach to prole<:bon and 
improvement of all forest resources--
timber, water, wildlife and recreation. 
Our goal is to manage each acreofforesl 
land to produce the maximum ,·alues ID 
products and 1enice1 in a barmon1ou. 
n,Jationshlp. 
Inl965 more tban 31.000.000board feet 
of nabonal forest timber wu marked and 
old to support wood-usmg industnes of 
eastern Kentucky. "L'nderrevenue sharmg 
regulation, of the Dtpartmcnt of Agn· 
culture. 25'1, of moner recei\'ed from 
timber ules u relumed to counties 1n 
proportion to the numh<,r of naUonal for-
est acre in the re pechve c<>unties In 
1965, the sum of $87.640 wa. sent to lbe 
Kentucky State Treasurer for d1 lnbution 
to the 17 tountaes for benefit of pubh<• 
1choolo and public roads. 
National Forest Revenue 
fbc rO\·enue sharing ID J!!ti5 )1t·I<led 
twenty cmts (20c) for each acre of land 
witlun the Darnel Boone :-.ational Forest, 
Tbe si&Dificance of thiJ national for .. t 
revenue sharing ii revealed when com• 
pared to existing county records. For 
eumple. in 1964 records in Rowan County 
showth1tpr1vate forestland in lhatc<>un-
tys yield about six cents 6c) an acre In 
taxes and that wme of lbe farm laod 
including tillable ground a n d Improve· 
menu yield 1ixteen cents (16c) an acre 
in taxes. These figun,s came out of a 
study ol record made by a firm employ• 
ed by the Fiscal Court of .Rowan County. 
To protect and Improve soil and water 
resources, the forest service bas in opera-
tion an Intensive survey of soil restora· 
tion needs. Five (5) forest soil scientist, 
arecurrenlly atworksurve),ngand map-
ping soil types within the national forest. 
Also, many acres of eroded gullies on 
abandoned farm land and mining areas 
"·ere seeded to check water flow and to 
stabilize the soil. To 1mpro.-e stream 
channel stability and waler quahty. sedi-
ment and debris were cleared from fi.-e 
15) miles of trout streams located .. ,Uun 
the Dame! Boone :-.ahonal Forest. Dunng 
the harvest.mg of t.:nber and construction 
of loggmg road. e\ery effort is made to 
prevent loss of waler boldmg capacitic• 
ofthcforestedareasandtheerodingof 
roads required for limber haulmg 
The forc"t ~en1ce is cooperating with 
tl,e Kentucky D,-partment of Fish and 
Wildlife ReS<lurces m coordmatmg limber 
nanagement program \\1th wildlife habi-
tat <le,·elopment. Work in mamtaming 
high water quality m streams 1-::- in~tru 
mental in providrng Kentucky and out-of· 
state fishermen \\,th good fishing streams 
and lakes. Management for deer and 
other forest came la another Important 
phase of cooperative wo11< with !be ,tale 
department and aceounts for many ol 
the dollars !bat come into Kentuc.11:y JD 
pai·ment for bunting and fishing oppor· 
!unities found on Ule ')aniel Boone .\ a-
tional Forest. 
There are now 26 m a j o r recreation 
areas on the fore,\ and many smaller 
areas oet up for ,mall family ptcnics. 
Within the major areas are found all 
facilitie• that make for comfortable and 
enjoyable outdoor ,isils. A tally taken in 
1965 showed that the Daniel Boone !l,"a-
tional Forest received 1,580.500 recreat10n 
viaiu, of which 25'lf. repruent 
andfisbingvis1u. 1ti.expected that 
figures wtll double or tnple In Jtt:, 
Just ahead. Plans ha" bee,, Pft[)ared 18 
provide additional recr•ational f1Cili , 
intiwtingaswcllasin new}Jd -:t,1 
areas. 
The ultimate worth of our 111~ ~· 
est rem In its pre ence a • de • 
lion of r;hat can be accom 
management of its resour · le,1111 .. 
portant is the protecnon that 15 Cl i,i lo 
the headwaters ol our m aJOT s 1hat 
now form the principal al .,~ 
for our cities and towns. 
At Barbourville Farm 
Minton Developed 
Champion Horses 
l!ARBOUR\"ILLE - Sometime around 
1~14 W. ,1. Jones, a BarbouniUe n:.,ident , 
struck up a convrr:--ahon with a man he 
had met on the traJD. 
Jon,· enthralled bis comparuon .. ,th 
what be told him about th~ town and, 
scnsmg the other·s inlt·re~t , Jones invited 
the man to ,·lsit Barbourville. 
The man's name was T W ,tmton, and 
he did indeed ,isit Baroourville, but be 
left-long enough to get bis wife h1< 
daughter !l,"ola, and bis son, Bassett: and 
return. 
Minton, who for some time bad been 
• earching for a location to establish 1 
woo<lwork10g plant to utilize Eastt-rn 
Kentucki 's fine hickory re.ources, bualt 
hJS plant along the railroad s\\,lcb wb.icb 
ser.-e<l Ule Barbourville Br1<k Co 
)!inion brought in only enough key em, 
ploye<'s lo train local workers to handle 
the plant. Contract were quick!,· signed 
:~; tr:,~: : ;~~:d:!.~mber and hickory 
Minton'. ma)Or product was hickory 
hJfts for Kol! clubs, and for a time Bar-
boun-ille was Ule home of the world's 
largest producer of uch .halt, 
co:;:~•.n.!;u!l~· ,':.;~::.i ::n~::~.::: 
~.::'~~~ •.t:a~c~r:~ct'.:~ ~,~erfir:• 
:1~~'~:~n:!n~";.~~t~t;:~ i~,p:~;~:;,'; 
~~:!~~~;t:,:~~:r~:r q~~:~1t11~;~,t::~ropran 
m~'~.1:i~• .:~·:::/~:~o;~~ ~~i~5b•:•n 
:ul-::i;e, ':t~r w~,l;:1~:d product 'IS D: 
rt.•ady markt:L. re n'C'CIH'O. ln a 
t'd , the cbange<lHr was De rly C' r f 
Other parts of the b= 44ertd 
too, as the wooden auto < er t 
rapidly bcing di.:,placed by th , • tr 
steel one, . 
The ,1mton.,, howe,er, •" t:l<ll 
attention., to oth r pr. c aod 
conbnued manufactur,ng ID li!<l' >II', 
although their productiOn ,.-a, grc ' 
mm1shcd by the lo, of the o 
portant sector, of their a,""111<' 
Inthemeantimc,Minton.\\ bo a> 
ot fine horses, began to accumuutt 
1tock, and soon be established tilt Iii Jf1 
Mounltin Stables in Bar urvillt . 
Aided by :'o!ana~er Robert , cCnY cd 
a half-dozen other; , inton began bO'I' 
ing around the cll'Cwt-m ;\ ew Y rt 
ca~o. Toronto, olumbu., aad ~t l.D 
After a particularly good a llll ol re 
pealed ,·ictone., one oI Minton be: 
f'eud, t, wa, crowned world cballl 
at the Kentucky s tate Fa!!'. 
Another of )liaton· bor ,, 
Rex, wa. Ion rt' arded as an outs!AD(!ill: 
stud . A then record price ol • . •&J 
once paid for one of bi pro , • ' 
am, ,um \Ii&~ re!used for auo· r. 
~tis :\ola ~t inton, dau;:httr of T ' 
~Hnton, Is the last one oI u, famill lell 
ah,e today 1n ll rbounille. 
~I", lmtoo delights in ,eeaJli,11 oo• 
P•rt1cularl) bni:bt memol') of lh< pa>~ 
conct:ntin lht "orld- famous lf ,'baJJ1 
pion Bol>h) .hm . 
..\fter 1,.·op~un~ kll olft "" bollon &D t:• 
l'mted Matn Junt• " 1.'r. :onto"..nt.: • 
crown m f.ui;l.ad. He bad usl'd 
Dlldt froru \lmton hafts. 
l pon h1> triumphal relum, M1» ~ 
ton penuad,,J him to eom< to B1rb<1UI" 
,1110 and ta • 1 olli exhib1UOZ1 , t ll:• 
kl\\n 's litue nine hole cour>< 
The f':\.hib1hon. \\l ere Jont madr ·• 
f1r t appf'ar ncr m tre l " \ ll ~' 
turn (rum En lu11 n s lu d 1n '- 1.: 
tmo With • bvru .. ho\\ th• \ huk•N 11,fl f 
• 0·•l'Otu{>hn1 \\1lb th• Kiwanis (lu~ 
an~t~:~:' P~~n~a~::tL':"n~i:s:: ~ 
J,enooalaUt"s, the hor hon \\ • 1 ,tJl 
::::::-..:~c~~·:,;,~,u~,!~te~' }.~ce. •· b 
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ffl~~~RUUAAYal~ T~UR~U~~u-K~XOO~ffSW ~ 
, Our 60th y;;;--~£ Laundry Service \ ~ 
j 1907 TO THE CORBIN COMMUNITY 19f!'i/ \ ... 
AND NOW THE TRI-COUNTY AREA iU \~ ':.:, 
. ~l •cd 
We Have Come All 
The Way From Horse 
and Buggy to Modern 
- Laundr}' Equipment 
i~ . ;~ ... 
;, :rt 
~~ ' I 
~~ .. 
~ : ~ ~ 
'( I 
~ 
~1 
Now Offering You: ~ 
~ 
Rental Linen Service ~ 
Rental Uniform Service I~ 
S 
. ~ 
Dust-Tex Rug erv1ce 
Sanitone Dry Cleaning t 
Laundry Service ~ 
One-Hour Dry ~ 
Cleaning Service I 
We Will Continue To Progress, Adding Modern Equipment 1 
II To Better Serve You, Our Customers Of The Corbin Area. I 
OUR c~~~r~·i r~rR FE[W &IOO F~ [IDTHOO TI YEAR I 
FIRST CLEAMIMG s . D FIRST IN DRY ~ ~ wii~i:h an1 tone ry Cleaning ...... :LEA"'"" ~ 
1 .~ .. "· 300 N. LAUREL AVE. WALDO KAMMAN PHONE 528-1234 ~-·~-:-~m• ~ ~ PROPRIETOR ,, 
~ ::z:r-:zz::::~ t 
el Ii ea 
roved Feasible 
Clldlimln'reca1J..-au.a1w111flm 
... ---..,.,...,,. .. Tnbaneprtnt-
... allert....,. nraJbDc t11a old d111, 
ah II Ila. 
'l'lla ... , wa wntteo t0 JNn IIO bJ 
W.A.Hoodulollows 
..,.. .. _... ... __ .,c.tila, 
SJ,1t,...w11Jhlteatona1111a.o• 
.. ,. ru 1111ou a lliatorJ at Cerbia, a 
Jlllnqo. 
"OaDor lit ia •-•bonimwut 
11-111u111°""!, ..... M!3!!:., 
;..-:,cu,.,,,,,,,,lmnthCnrta 
----.g,;;-tlwr Y,. T lioad. wu bora a 
.. _~obl!D .. rtlJlOOJHn 
.... 
Our IDI It that tun• WU urned 
.......... Camia CIII borwbark from 1.J • 
lap1a "' LCllldoa 1.11d from Corbin to 
W"dliamlbur1 ot<, uaW it re1d1ed KDo•-
nlt Tina Our PG t olfico at that bmo 
•• loratf,i at S.m McJur1ue wbero 
Jl!IIIII.I Slaatt now h•N S.m McHarru, 
wu pootmaoter and Ille name o( !Ill 
... to(t,c.,u Wh1ppoorwj)J 
Thinly Settled Country 
~., l """ ftrarlat h.atbmll! 
5,50 Sudents 
Attend School 
At Barbourville 
IARBOIJJIVIU.p; - Th• Barbounlile 
Schools tem an111<1"l)elldeat <boo.I ::;i: :i:::1Jn1 an ffln>llmeat !Iba 
At BlrtlounWe Hip Scllool about 151 
atudeall aro earoUld •ad about 400 tu-
=1 •tt<nd rla lO at U.. olfflleattry 
Tho luch "'hool •mplo 15 tH hon 
1.11d Ille cr•d• ICbool 11 The ldlool ;. 
tem -·tea-. .. -· ........ of 9W.ooo 
Tho llip Kbool 1taduatec1 lit lluda,ta 
Jut ear SaPffintenc1mt Cbarlea Siqle 
ton IIJd • llilbUJ hilher munber, •bout 
ll.11expoctec1tblayear 
llilllleton bellide1 Mrvmi 11 the,, .. 
Illa I lllllfflllladeal, hi ai. principal 0, 
:::.. the ...... , ......... llip 
,. ............ af .. ._ 
:::::. ffiJ ldloal .,... lloanl of 
throup 1h11 cow,try wa on hon.t>act. 
Wbea U...,. lo< all tho hors" fn>m OM 
)!\try It.ab~. themaUc•m•n would bo 
lured to l•ad them bark from tho other 
ead of tho dlvu100.. 
'I have loved tn and our Corbin prae-
traUr au my Ill• I bno bttn In tho 
J<...trybu.qne11 ID<otat 1hell'f'drlear 
11w nght o( wa lor Ille U. Railroad 
thrtMJgh f"orh1n 1n lMl, •net t"Ofttlnuf'd 
• rl<1111 nn tho n1ht of uy unw tho 
track wa laid ,n OctoberJll2 It.amped 
UM' hr t tJr, on th11 H'C'hon and drtw 
•,,.,from th•f1r lp.1J nr whlt"b f\Pr 
:::•rM <t>1b1n ''" U 1112 44 >••r1 
'I al.,, ha• tho picture nl th• lint 
bo ' rr,ctt,d in Corban for lh• tran11,-
action,,, bu Ult" !t wu a little on. 
room lo1 hou ... located •at of the pr.s-
eat U. pa .. n,er d- and w•st Of the 
old I.tie road Whn 11110 Stre.t wu 
liemalaodoutlhroughtheWO<Jd,tuc-
10 led ma~1n111 100 fe.t ••d•. Som, nr 
IJwo IJOOPI• at that bm• Hid I oueht"' be 
In ID I \IUm for ••Dtin1. trff,t lfJI 
fftt ""'• The crowded rond11Joa Of Iha :::.u::'.•r pro, .. tho Wlldom Of m1 
"lbopooomooftho)oUJICpeoplo-
r.acltJ,j Wlllkffpacopyoftbi1unu1 
llu century ii out, IO that their <hildr•a 
and sraadrhildrea and tho future senora. 
Uona may - how Cortiu, hu ltowa 111d ::~=~=.~ .. eel to IN my lixtl 
•1 - ... CarlJia wilt -"- .. 
...,_blllla,..n•-.aalllellu 
In the )Hn that ara put." 
ve 
ilities 
uilding 
z.uaene t.r . 1, 1 , et,ran pnhtit'taa 
illthllarH 
Caul17 Court Cltrll P.:voN'II Raon I ,. 
M ..- 111111 la addJUm to romplohnl 
fDur year a ..,.rtff and Jolin Burllf'tl 
ID ltll hrlt !Prm a sb<rilf ol Wh1UoJ 
TllrNMafhtratN 
'!1le l"llul Court ta rom,oNd ol masu-
trato from tile thrM rouaty di trtrta and 
IDdudff Ro Skinner Coy Bled- and 
Frau Ta 1cr Sid Peavley , • o u n t J 
-- • oflko be baa beld for ov• 
wal JNn 111d RO) Salllb la Ibo <OUlll7 
_...,.,, 
• - -,-.... wiD lie a,r-condi-
._.. willl lln prool walla llld aa el•· 
..... lo lrUIIJllll1 Ille pruoaen .. lb• 
~ lbroulh pn,ate f1ci11UH. 
111e-atrurlure.wfilbebuiJ!Mlb 
• IIUJIUIIUm al apace ID the hallwa)S in 
aa effart to rut down lo1tenn1 Th11 has 
al,r1y1 bNm a drawbacl,; ID the pro••nt 
llwldinc. 
Tho bu~dlng romm,nee is romposrd 
ol Attornen C. B. l pt.on, Herman Le!rk, 
Lohr•n MaMln, Cir<wt Judge Plea, 
Jon••. (',>uni) .lurig• D1ek \ •rnuJhon and 
County Court Cieri< E>erett Ram . 
Th• f'in.aoro romm,tt•e includes Juriga 
Vennillion. Coont) Attorney EugP!le Siler 
Jr., and Treasnrer d Peavle;. 
Th• !11r1l 11mt for tho new rourthou.se 
la F. L Duproe and CompaD) of Le lDi· 
too and Harlan. 
Dnr fishts or rhtrbn fight, roold be 
tq,f'nsn,, lt'C:Ordm& t.o ~ provi5lons 
~ Ordmance So 25 adopted wh•n Iha 
boumear1tyoftt1olourthrla slnLM. 
''I/ any J)f'r!lilon shall for profit eau"'• 
dors or chlC'ken rOC'k tn ,ngage lll 
fta:ht.tng or haU 1'.ttp any hou.~ or place 
tn bf'I u.,NJ for dog or th1C'ken hghtrng or 
•hall bet UPoD an) dog or rhorken lo~ht 
or •niaa:e thPTetn or lurru h any rios::, or 
chrrk,n cod: to be ue 1n an, do,: or 
rturken hght ,.,than th• rot, limo he 
hall Mfin•d not 1t slhanten nor mnr• 
than one, hundrNI dollar, the ordmanc, 
pro\tded 
Barbourville Municipal Building 
,1DIRAL ,uNDS flnancN ~rt ef the c11t ef ao.-rvill• ' • new M uniclpol aulld,,. . City • M Knex Ceu..ty Eco"°"''' 0,,per-
tunHy C.unc:11 .,,lcn are heuSN In the 1M1i ltli"9, which 1 11, N rv• • 1 1 he1~u1 rte r1 fer the l(nex C•u"'Y Pubhc. library 
Soft Drink Industry 
·r,i-County Plants Bottle 
48.5 Million Drinks Yearly 
Dun111 an e,erung of watrhlng T\". Dad 
hi apt to 10 inlD the k.1tchen and pnp 
poprom for the kids. To wuh it down. 
be may uncap a bottle of soft drink for 
Heh member of the family. Many of 
thl'se drinks will ha\t b er n produced 
locally JD one of Lhe four botUmg works 
In th• Tn-Coonty area. 
TM four bottler-Pep•! Cola and S•v· 
en-Cp ID rorbrn and Dr. Pepper and Roy. 
al Crown m Williamsburg-had rombmed 
aalN I.all year amount1DC ID more than 
S2 S millioa, the eqwvalent of more than 
485 million bottles of soft drink•. 
P"!'SI Cola made tho biggest splash ,n 
the tot.al impact, w,U, O\or 20 moll,on 
bottl•• and more than $1 mJ!llon ID .. 1.,. 
Ctlte 1 11easonal commoChty, thank~ tft 
national promotional proi:ram, ID th • 
mass media. '-<lft dnnks no..-.· arP a ypar-
round product ,11th ,ale, almost e>enLv 
dondedoHrthe12mnnths alUlou,:h the 
hnt dn· . um mer months ,toll hold a ,light 
Nh:e in th• !l&lf", accorriini::to '1r, .Jarlc: 
J>av, v.,tin own. the P£>ps1 tola, franch1....- . 
L1keWI"'r, thr. l\l.o rold "-1nt<'r month, 
of January a.iitt Fr.hruar,,~ are thfl ~Jowe~t 
u.lu p,r1oc15, accordtni? to Royal Crn\\"11 
tranchl!e--Owner, Homer B . nans How-
0\Pr, tho total Is only sll~hll) b<'h1nd 
aale in other months of th<? iear, 
A Major Industry 
TM four bottling "·ork! emp!ov a fotal 
of ...-.mo U6 workers and operate about 
s,; truck• Lut year more than :!f;51Yl 
ton!. or morfl: than 53 million pounds, n! 
sugarwereu rd collC'cti,ely h) the planti: 
rn producoog the oft r!nnks 
Ptp i <ola produrrrlmtr 211 mtlhon bot. 
Ue, of •oft drank last yoar fnr a tnla, 
.ulcsf1gurrofo,rr$t m1lhon ,tu .lark 
Pa, avs that f'rp i's . ale trrntoq· in• 
elude 10 rountJ<'s m !jouU1ea !rm Krn 
lucky The plJnL rlor nnt opera!e out of 
the I.Ile 
The Peps, plant omploys about 57 peo. 
pl• and operate 25 trucks althou;b olh-
rr ar1 k<pt in re t r\f" Prp i wa hri.t 
producf'd brrt 10 1937, and lhe prnrnt 
plant lari11tie• "•r• npen•d in 1964 
l"me aom• 12 51)1) tons. or about 25 mU· 
lion pounds of 1Ugar. a :rear, the plant 
produr°" Mountain Dew Diet Pep,r, reg. 
ular P•ps, , and Day' , Beverages, ,.;th 
orans;:f' grap(' and !l:traw~rrv .Oavors. 
Th• secret to mal.ang good soft dnnk 
l!u. Dar ronl,d-. 1 the wa1.er ' " h,cb 
mwitbe pure. Wefur1her~eat1• andgt\ e 
it polish" 
Royal ( '°"" produced o, er ~ million 
bottle1 last year. somt- quarter of I mil• 
lion. cases Wlth 10-12 tmployees tn the 
plant. Rny a 1 Crown operate fl\P · LX 
truc-k• in h,·t t'ounue, m Southeastc.-rn 
Kentucky and .·orthea tern Tenne. sN'. 
Annual ull"c amount to m·er S300 
Th• plant wa• opened in 193.">. Besides 
Royal Crown , th• plant produce< LN,.l{j 
D1et-R1le and Upper 10 b<>Hra;es . 
Annually, the plant us more l'1a11 
3 51.•• tons or o, e,r 7 mlilion..- pounds of 
su~ar ID produrlDi the four brands of 
1oftdnnb. 
'fh• pre ent Dr Popper pla nt opened Cl 
LQST and omploy ahou• 25 people . C L. 
na\i( '\!!rho own~ the franchise, s.ays the 
:11-a.1,is t~mtor · tnrludes nlDC counties In 
Southea,t~m Kenludr.r. 
"'th sale. amountm to mor a th.In 
V,.'1 rm last year the D r Peppe.r pt• n· 
produced 01tr 10 nullion bottles of of 
dnnks The plants ~pera tcs 14 tru<U. 
Uslng • o m • 6 ''"' tons of 12 million 
p,,und• of •utor, the plant also prnnur~ 
b•"d" Pr Prrr<'.r Mr Cola Pommae 
th• Sun Rur. t na, ors, and Grapettr soft 
dnnks. 
Th• ~e,en-l "p plant opened tn , 
•mplo) :!2 p..:>ple. \\1ll1am F C.r...,n Jr, 
whn run.( th, plant !'a~s th ei u.le!I •er 
nt.oryinclurlr 1trountJ.e5 mSouthea st e,rn 
Kenturk) 
\\1th alt amount.mg to mor , than 
-tir)ooo la_t )ear the ~ 'Vfn -lp plant 
producM mor"' i.hau R 5 milhoa. hnt tles 
nt "'oft drink_. The plant opentcs 11 
lrut'kJ 
I <1n11 about ~. "' tons of 9 '11J!lion 
J"'llJnds of 1ugar, lbf': plant al o produc<" 
~·•d•• S,,,. e tp. • Kieuin, ~ 
J wc e and the Cumberland \"alley n..- · • 
ooft dn nlu 
Fully Autom1ted 
Pep I plant althoug!, the most fully 
automated ts fair, ~,-p,cal of the o~n· 
t,on, th<, lour different bottl!Dg wor·, t 
throud, m prepar,ng their produ 6'r 
th,, pubhe 
·i rup for • drtn1'.! is bro !ram 
tht home company :,,L .... ce the for~a r 
ma.ktni the nup a trade C'"',... ..+,111 
prtparatJ.on of tl 1 done oruy at , ho t 
cffre 
Local true, , pie· ap used ell'pl:f bot. 
tie a od re tum them to the p!a 'llril u 
the.- a•e <Qrted and boroudJJ..v as 
In a ot a•.er a d c~em.tca\ olu Oil 
'1raD\,hilr the ,yrup ts blended wrt 
water. <b ba hem treated ID fnrth.r 
purity a refine ti. and ,mh other t.n• 
;:rN:11~' iilr formtance toprepa.r• 
the- f!nal ".:ux.,.Jrt 
T'l• oortle are th,., filled rapped, put 
In ra e and stored, 1\bere tb•Y a•ait 
dehv ry .,, .rocery sto= or ,·endmr m•· 
clunes. Th• plants also end out •Jr.JP 
mi• tur to u er 11Ucb u dru • 
and soda fountaJDS, •r• the final 
u mad• on th• spot. 
• lDCO IDSpttUOD b\ both state and f,d. 
• ra pure food olfmals are fr e I, 
san1tall nu am tatthebottlin.o..., ' · 
oor and maclunrs are ron tanUr 
be cbec td and rleallt'd 
T .-rond ordinance adopted a!IPr 
Corbin beram• a ·11\ of the fourth r!.ua 
on L!ICM. pro\lded tha• , ball be 
la1dul for the rrar ball or hi. drput) c,w 
an.i pourema n cf aid rh t drlllk.pm· 
tuou nnow or ma:· liquors m ao~ pub-
< place ID • • ~'Its of (orh,u.. " · • on 
du!) \ n.i offirrr, olaun th:< ordinance 
hall b• fmed not le than fl.,. dollaN 
nor mor • a n trn doL'. r for fi '""t 
offrn • a nd for th• r rondoffr n •he , all 
be r ~mo, Ni from offt r e 
Knox Hospital's Capacity Nearly Doubles 
= ~ ~c:l~l,Sf::. 
1 
u,aclty of J4 Nd,. the l<r,ox County Ho•pltoi hu grown te • nu,,., ••• .;,, the ho1p,lal'1 oct>vo stoff It t, • wt,.,lly county ewnod lnolltvffo,, -
WI cempletion-' • US0,000 •dthhen recently. Five •c:t•u and 10 U 11 ••lf·1upport1ne with. an annu•I operatina budrg• ef $,JS0,000 to $400,000. 
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Of Native Sons 
ttack On Mountaineers 'Angers Lawyer 
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ftl' and .. lbldlM ........ HI• 
-,,1a1111•rtolllll11Ul<IIJ,,,. 
... 1«111 -·-otlMl'yarto,uperll 
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"7_......., ........ .. 
.......................... 
--=-- ....... _ ... 
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ClllllaW ................. 
::an:-,_.,=:.~-::: 
....... ~ ......... .. 
., .................... .. 
........... _,._ .. _._.11ate 
.,..,_...,,. ...... aa1Jarce 
......... _11'1•01....ienblel*· 
liaflladty. 
n.,....., .. ......_.,x .. 
.............. .....,,,, 
..................... _...... 
_..,... -111 baft .. ,-pie .. tll• 
Nor11lllelieff ltll-lbat .. llave 
-,~ .......... pertiapoa-, 
.... _...iitilNI ....... jut u _,. 
NCtia el 1111 ...,, ... enr, dty, m 
lllelaalwillMllladlobaYI 1t11lrue 
-llillllrie~.--ll'D"II 1111d 
........ "' ........ 11m,. lluda 
i.,.. .... 11 .. 111111; but t111 ,mpn-
...._. ~ ._. ... t11e moc1est 
ac,adaQ are witla as, •u•e prepared 
udNlltfar111G11rllnillJIIIOWll.lmboJI 
lellll.......,_lltl ........ lannous 
,ullel Illa -id, 8111 IMf uw ~ 
a-,ill u 1111 lllldt"....,, -rca 
... ...,..., ... ICIUlnd It all UIIII 
udW-llllllilll ...... 
,,, .... 111nr1e1.•m91-.ttil 
tne,'-lnllaftNN._.,...,..., 
... ,. ..... ,.. ...... ..... 
...., -.,.,,.. ........ -...., 
................ ~ .... 
.. ., ........... " ..... "·· ............................ 
Cl7 oat, "Le, INli at u! w, an llidl 
PICK UP 
SEVEN UP 
( Kint Or l19uler Sise) 
LIKE 
(The Diet Drink) 
KICKAPOO 
JOY JUICE 
a•d you are low '' God dflivfr u from 
,uch I pirit' Whf'D w• 11 "wt'' WA 
"'"'" the mountain people H • whol, . 
1',bUeW1Hkto1vntdevery 1f'mblanrt: 
oftpUm ... areproudofourmounlan 
,....ie 'l'lleir a1ti t mlDd and htart aro 
_....1otheaealnollf0Pl•"" .. rth; 
Md wlllle eur m.atalD1 are not one 
n t..Utpumpus,Jttourpeoplehave 
.. a-Ill aban of ,-al tdU<ltiOD, 
,,._. peop11 an nadlDI p,opl• Th• 
peat d.U, papen and sreat m11111nrs 
1ai1 a larp 1111 ..... t11u1 pullinl our 
...... ID cloN IDUcll wltll 1111 1nat 111111 
mll'tl ti dyill&alla9. and la Uvla1 IJffl• 
......, willl Ille NYaneed IJloulbt of Illa 
.,.. We...,tbat ...,,.,,.. belle•• in 
lllalllllllllt 111DrtN, or lllat polll wa11ar 
1111 uaed nd llleat -mUlllllel el tile 
dead, le fltpta Ille belmiPled trl'feler, 
er i. toreteU u a-u- lo tllose drear, 
abodelol.tllede,uted 
111en II mOl'II deDH lpOranee, moro 
rice, mon mi1117, mon desradalion 1a 
tile ..-1 dtiee tllaa m our pure mount.Im 
rlime We bavo our scholars too. Homer 
and Virlil an read by hosts of our peo-
plt, and tllelr sweet soacs arum•l• bo • 
oml ..... just as Iller do ellewh,re. Tho 
•c1e1p ....,._ .. ,_ not without solulioa, 
aal tile _.u..,pber is DO stranger lo our 
land We bebtve tile aeotlletic faculliea 
are developed bert lo even more tllan an 
aver11ent..,1. We feel that we have d• 
,elapedthetNe111 .... 
Sticklintl Formality 
Wt are 1ndeptnd•nt and not exceed1nl· 
Jy pretenUou. The pradud of tile moun-
tam1 is the amaibla man and tile ae111ible 
WIIIDAD. Tbe 0 dude" la Rll'Ce with W:, 
ud .. are jut • backwood11" eaoup lo 
Siad el It. Merit wills ila war In ov 
-•. ud ft an did of that. We ..,.. 
feN that we lack tllat so-called poliab of 
1tick.lilll rormalllY, and lllat spec,ies al 
llypocrlSJ lllat pretends lo be wbat it ia 
not. We have our ilnorant, or natural 
fools, Ol8' common people of common un· 
dentandiq, our people Ill. wide inform•· 
Ilea, ud 0V prol.ound 11<1lolan, just u 
'"'7...,.. ~ Jiu. We claim ID be 
abnut el Ille ap . 
TIit ...,. el oar nvenad ndpbor 
raa.cc. upae tile capad17 Uld abilltr al 
our ,reacben. Now they an lika tile re I 
ol.111; tlle1ra111eillmentfromtlleverJ 
ordinary tn lit• ,.-ry bf'!II tt ii. an undh1-
putNI fact that th• mountain, have pro• 
du('NI som•ortheabl, tmtnl len,nlh• 
pulpit A to tho" who " 11w the atr ," u 
our revt'tf'Dd nf'llhbor t•rm1 It, Wf' have 
1 ff'w of them . Ju1t u all 1ecuon or \he 
c-ount:, h1vt Wt have UIOH who "iort" 
1nd thO t who exhort lf our le1rnNI and 
rt\el't'Dd nei&hbor hu not met any nf 
our mount1lD preathers, who are tn1ly 
profound tlleolo1l1n1, It 11 because h• hu 
IOU&bt the 111odation of the "zorters' 
only, ind If Illa did Doi like tile manner 
In whlrh they "11wed the 11r," h• hould 
not have been out th•re "HWlDI the 11r" 
w,tb tllem . We u1ur1 him tllat we have 
member• of the pure mount.11n pr0<1url 
In the pulpit wbo ean m,11ure mind with 
th• ablHl. Let blm not doubl it. 
Wo havo lltll forlll min11t•n and art 
1WI endln1 tllem forth . Wt r•fer him lo 
J . M. D0wn1n1, John J . Dirk•y, E . L. 
Sl•ph•ns, C. F. On•y, W. K. Fors)th , an<! 
otber 1hlnln1 IIO pel hpt, and profound 
1cholan. We are proud to present to him 
thenamuof aomeoftlle ill111tt1ou1 son1 
of tile mounl.lins who have cll1l1D1Utshed 
thf'm,f'IVft 1t th, bar an<I thf': h11l 1 of 
l•1al11ion- talt and naUonal- and IOffl fi' 
of whom hl \ f! worn the aprr. mr 1ud1cial 
•rmlnf' Tht1r namrs an h· & on w, ha v~ 
1pact' here for only a very frw But Wf 
p:,1nt with pr1dP to Laban T Ml)Ore 
Thomu P', Har111. John D Wbil• I\ 1(k 
Ken~all , WIiiiam Pre loo Taulbtt J ames 
n Rlark , Charles t1nley, and lut 10d 
wo belicvt crut .. 1 that AJu of br art 
and inl•U«l, 1h11 prince of th• Kr nt uckJ 
bar, lb• rmoun,d and lamrnltd J ud;• 
John Milton Elltolt 
W1h1v1 fum11hN1 from c,ur mnuatun1 
hf'r• Jud1rs for the 1upremr brnrh of 
th, 1latr. and lh•1rleamed Ytnftf"n oi,1n 
ton, have hf'tn r1t•d u 1ulho11ly t\ tn 
in tho rourta of En1l1nd 
Jlut wh, drf•nd lh• mountain ~pl• 
bf"fnr• thtmulves" Wr have not ""Titten 
this article 10 much u a dd,.nse u an 
outbunt of our 1dm1rat1on trf lht moun 
lalns of Kentucky and her cultural and 
ma1n11teonlPffll'i• 
Triumphal March 
Tb• lnumphal 111arch of Intellect hu 
ron• forth 4'Vf'r thb er"• na•i.on and b.11 
not cho to thf! pl1nu • nd r iver for th 
nnty toun• I hu pa ned our mouaU:h::it 
throuch In It! m1)<1\ic arld t ind di 
Its laurel -wroth• on t e m'1'JW of m101 
ofour tturdy l')ru;, andtouf"t:led lb !.I 
ma,. tk n n,., • n and b••rn of 
thr daiuzhtu1 or thr bu I Cu~turt! h.u , ,. 
its Jev.el nn our trona: ffllnhood at1d 
beauU!ul v,, omanhood 
fiod hl,.u u, ,. moun•1m' It wa t±• 
moun1A ln1 of Eut•ni K•11 r "1ich 
'my chlld1 h It I fir, c mbed' t• wao 
•h•, 1p1rkl·nr mour,1!1 1t:!'t!aT11 frtJ. 
which my 'pra1tltn1 child h Ip nt 
drank" 
Among them and on th • oum,nl I 
f,. tl n.r:urr hta rn Am'lDct::fm •• 1 
h rs t outhfut d r,am !Jf am,..' n Da u 
not de,rad• lh•m ru ' • trod.rt 
olher lands' Touch thtll' g 1"-d .,.. 
touch our heart 
11And t! thou a r we, .. , not~er 
0!1n1lor<lor "'b.u• 
Hilhllod or wland fa r er near , 
•~rd An,u, lhou II htd l" 
Whitley Officials In Gay Ninetles 
SCENI AT THI Whitley c..,.,ty Courthou,e a!Mut 11'3. 5Ht.«1 ,t ri1ht, ti.. mt" wllh llowi!II ~1,ct. l,e,r,I II ttfoP'My n.11,at 
A6in1. He 11 the 1randf1t1Mr el Mrs. Charlie tt•pi•r, Jr., and Mn. J . I . McSl,•M . Ph ... teurte1y Mrt . ••.,le r. 
-------
PICK UP 
SEVEN-UP 
( King Or Regular Siu ) 
LIKE 
(The Diet Drink ) 
KICKAPOO 
JOY JUICE 
Nothing does it like Seven-Up 
Regardless Of Your Anniversary! 
WE CONGRATULATE THE CORBIN DAILY TRIBUNE 
AND CORBIN TIMES ON THEIR 75TH BIRTHDAY 
HAVE PLENTY OF 7-UP 
AT ALL TIMES. SPARKLING 
7-UP lllNGS NEW ENERGY 
IN JUST 2-MINUTES TO 
HELP YOU FEIL LIVELY 
7-UP HAS THE FllESH 
CLEAN TASTE THAT 
EVERYIODY LIKES. JUST 
THE THING FOR A UAL 
THIRST QUENCHER! 
SEVEN-UP BOTTLI NC C 0. 
CUMBERLAND VALLEY FLAVORED BEVERAGES 
134 W. 18th StrNt Corbin Phone 528a76 
Citizens Of The Tri- County Area 
................. , ........ 
............... ,... ..... 
............... -... ...... 
-... .... - ....... lime. ... 
llkl Ille lldlnJ medlrlr9 )ll'OCram.,,. 
lia.w.lyllalprodaceda211perceat 
................ ......i-.-
,,,,,, ......... ndlalolr, 
fta ............ hllllctJ Baplllt 
11a1pit11 _..,,. a tot.al al. 105 people. 
na lloard al directon, which oversees 
tbe balpital'1 opentions, includes Robert 
Daalel, chalrmaa, T. E. Mahan, Judge 
1'loal J-, die a... CUI Loy, the R<Y, 
Dr. Bobelt Palmer, tbe Rn. Ray Law-
-. Waaaea-, Ed Peace, ud the 
............. 
......... IINlllfa). ....... 
alli-llaJdlatoClllllll'M6la_.. 
.. ..._ al tw ..,_._,Dr.a. D. 
Pllaa ud Dr. G-. w. Scott. 
TIie two dacton are cm &Clive bolpltal 
lltalf dulT, IDptiler wilb foar re,iatered 
-. live pnctiell aune1, and 12 
lidel. 
'1'lle boopital, formerly lbe Williamsbnrc 
Hub Of Valley Of Parks 
di*. ....... QIIIWftd llr lllllplt.ll 
=
_.,..... __ .. ,. 
....... ... en.a ud lledl• 
_._....,.... 
111uNa...,wlallubealillllpllal 
........... -..,....,old .. 
................... Altboaat,lllerean 
•Miiileplul,...expallliomorad· 
dlllolll atdlepnlellt time, Greene aald 
.. , 'IUlou prapoaala bave beea made 
far ... liltan, 
flle llolpltai - b nmnlnl at 91).100 
per etllt al. peat c1paci'1, but Greene 
aald !bat It "de6oitely needs mon, 1p1ce" 
!baa It bu I! preseal 
Tbe boepital, valued at around I half. 
million dollars, provides general short· 
term serv1cee, oxcept major surgery. 
Greene said the average stay of I paueot 
In tbe hospital 15 5.2 daya, at an average 
coot of about $30 1 day 
G.- aald tbe hospital, which •mploys 
a IGtal al 211, bu experienced "no bis ill-
Cl'UN ill tbe number al patients aeetinc 
our HrYieea under Medican,," lltbougb 
tbebospitalbuh1dtoincre1seillpaper. 
work "IOJlle four or five times" over that 
al. the past because of the federal pro. 
cram. 
'!be Knox County Hospital. which waa 
opened in August Ill$, originally bad 34 
Three Parks Help Attract 
Tourists To Tri-Counties 
,,,. Tn·County Aru-Wilh the cities 
ef C«bin and William,burg in V.luUey 
Couty, London in Launt County and 
larbourville ID Knox County-<iraw, a 
heavy lollnst traffit each >ear. 
IIHrofthetouri.staareattncl<'dto 
ltlsareabec1useofthemaoys1.al<'paru 
and lollnstfacililieslnSoulbea,l('ru Kti>-
luck)'. 
The lountaln Lile Mu.,eum. also local• 
ed"'1t.lunthereconlructedl'l)Jage,con, 
latns numerous antique •·eapons. person• 
11 rlfect. and a piece of bark With the 
inltial · D B " be!Jeved to ha>e been 
inscnbed by the ""1rld-famous pwoeer 
Damtl Boone lumsell. 
la add1bon the Park contains 111thln 
I 81S acres 'Defeated('amp,",.berethe 
24 1ettler1 In Mc:-,trs Company were 
1la1n by Indian 1n the Fall Of 1786 
The Parle ha, luk,ng lra1ls, camp,ng 
racilihts, vacauon attractions, and lodg-
10g accommodations for 100. 
The Cumberland Fall, State Park fo· 
cated 22 miJrs IOUlb of Corb1D off U S 
Z.S..W, o(ftrs tounst.a excellent acen.ac pt~: 
rue camping, and lodging facdil,cs 
The Park u s,tual('d on the Cum~rland 
R1verandtheCumberland Fallsarew,lb. 
ID the Park's confines. The P111t offer, 
107 accommodalJons forvtS1tors 
The Thomas Walker State P~rk llvo 
:n
11
:P:1~·~:·~ ;:,:~a ':i~: 
the llountain Laurel Festival. ,.1,,,. a 
bevy of Kentucky beauties seek the crown 
of the Laun,! Queen. The Festival allract.s 
many V1S1tors from Kentucky as well as 
from the rest of the country, 
The Book of Job, still another attra<"-
hon. plays rughUy except Sundays, 1n tho 
Laurel Cove Amphitheatre at the Pine 
Mountain State Park near PrneV1lle 
At Barbourville each year th• nan,rl 
Roone Fe,tival IS held , llarbourv,lle 15 
thfll se:rne of the annual revival nf a treaty 
bct"e<'D Ktnturky and the Cherok•e In-
dian NatJon . C'herokers come hf'rc t:aC'h 
year to attend 1hr t·est,val, robed 1n full 
tnbal rrgalia from the Qualia R• erva-
tion 1n the Grc-at fi;moky Mountains. 
In a~d1!1or, lo all this . the en!Jrr area 
ls 1n the naoJf'J Boone National Forf'.st, 
'\\luch covrra • vat area in Kf"nluckY 
and Tenor ee IbP: forrst, m11ntamctl 
by the C'S. Fore try Service, is famous 
for lt.s beauWul aceme attractions and 
draws many visitors to thP. area from all 
over the world. 
bedl and elat,t bulinette1. Today, the 
1111mber bu IJ'OWD to 63 beds nod e1&bt 
baumeltel. 
No NotlcNblo Effect 
Jlolpital Adminl1tr1tor HOW Ir d M. 
Rel11, who bu beaded up the hospital 
staff since 1962, said the bosp1tai today 
w11 nanning11110perrentc1pac1ly. Med, 
!care and o t h e r medical welfare pro-
crams, he 11ld, had not had any oohce-
1ble effect upon the number of people 
ul<ing for ml'dical attention-at least not 
at the presenL 
Five doctors and 10 nurse. an, on the 
hO!lpital's active staff It wholly ls a coun-
ty-owned institution, but 1! is self-suppart· 
ing. with an annual operating cot of 
$350,000-400.000, according to Reus. 
The hoopital provides general can,, 
surgery, obstetrics, and long,term care 
Long-term care IS taken care of in a 
oursin1 home completed last January. 
Although then, ia "no critical sbortag• 
of space .now:• according to Reiss, an 
addition to the present facilities Is expect-
ed to come in about two years. 
'"M,ero L, 1!1wys I shortage of gOOd 
nurs('S, though/' Re1Ss said, but he ex~ 
pecl5DOd«'pcr15ts . 
The onglnal building coat about a half· 
milllon dollars when 1t wu erttl<'d tn 
19511. A later addition cost aoother quart-
or,m11l1on dollars. The total value of lhe 
hospital today stand, al U\rr I mil lion 
dollars, lnclud1Dg the equipment It coa-
tain,. 
Approximately 30 per cent r,f the total 
patient population in the hcspital 11 in the 
older age groups, Re,ss said . 
The Knox County Hospital employs 
aome 65 people. 
llarymount Hospital , opened In London 
h1 ).946, is operated by the · sters of 
<;harlty of · zareth, an order o( the Ro-
man Catholic Church. 
Marymount has seven doctors on Its 
acuve bosp1tal staff together w,th seven 
nuns , who hold qualil1ca• ons equzvalent 
to tho e or rei;il tercd nurses. 
Sister Joseph Ellen, who ha< served u 
hospital admulistra to r for three years at 
Marymount, sa,d the present hospital I.I 
lighting a frustrating battle against 01er· 
crowdedness, 
The crisis, IIowevn will be lemmed 
upon compt on of a new botpiU' aom, 
time In J!lfi/! The new hospital, approy.,S 
lJ\ October lWS, wilt cost aome $1..5 I],. 
lion . 
Nnareth Si,ters 
'The ho p1tal bas 28 beds and Is op, 
n ating at 100 per cent or b<:t.kr of ac-
commOdauon . S1stcr Joseph Elle11 u 
the hospital bas noted no 11gruf1a t • 
<rease inthenumbe:rofpa - . although 
a general nse tn the number of medicau 
patients has occurred since the pauag, 
of the federal ledicaro procram, 
The bo pita) prnvides general bosplt.al 
en1ce, obstetncs, ped tncs, ergm. 
cy care, urology, and sarcery. Tbtr, 1ro 
no faciliues for loog term care. 
The hospital, winch employ, a • 'ot 
70 persons lnc~din,g the seven 
1sten, is goTcrncd by the- ... ~ za 1 • 
erary and Benevolent lnstiWti:U. lllc., at 
the order s mother house10 'azareth. All 
adnsory board in London, u n d e r 
cruurmanslup of Woodrow dntosh, a 
tbebosp1tal"1directio11. 
Williamsburg Residential Showplace 
first holue built ID Kentucky by men wbo 
:·~1~~v~•~l<'tbe first white persona 
pa~~~n~;';a~r=~:~: ::U:a!;~\=· 
o( 1750 to uplore th11 area and toe ta: 
DIXIE HIGHWAY ... Headquarters Corbin In 
!":i.: ~~":i::.::!~ the Loyal Land Co, 
1a~~;~~er1;:~ ~':~htb;a~a:: In 
::: pre ont buildin1, an exact reprod•::;: 
ocl mot:/: longmal lxlO cabin, wa, erect• 
the 9201 on the Hme •PGt where 
11 
Fa:.~na:..:::,i'":,~ b:~':"'.~ the Puie 
N:::';':i!~1:.,1;ark, located .•t P1nev1lle, 
::rt~mbertalld 
O 
;;: ~u1too'a1 ('~i" i:: 
Kentucky Beauties 
4lao at Pineville II 1ta1ed each May 
ThP U S 25 01X1C an,! fnler,tale 75 
H1ahway A 5oc1a1Jon , Inc , with nat.Jonal 
headquarter In Corhm , Is d• cnbed by 
it.sn:f'rut1ved1re,cf.oras"theoldrstad1le 
non- tot-k , r>0n·pro[1t highway promotional 
croup 1n the Y.orld" 
Robert A Rlair •Ys hr i 'lhc only 
one who ilart<"d with lhet Duoc Highway 
A sociation who bas 1ta)~d Wlth 11 .. 
The A octation wa mcorporulC'd on 
:~n:c,z~.~9~0~s ;!l!~g 1:7,11::~~l~; 
fund,, 2576 800 tr,p maps of lhelughwoy 
lu1dbl'<"npuhlihed, 198 .923 lett,•rs •11111 
padagt•s harl bl'«·n mu1hod. irnd Blair hull 
~:;drd 72,386 m1ks promoting thp hith-
~bat tho A11oc1aUon cal:a u. IJwe 
Il1ghwo1y h<'J::111S in R,1y r1ly, Mich nn 
Lakt" Huron Yr1lh l' S 10, lT S 2..'i and 
1·75 Thl'I h1J:h"ay ca.rnes travtlns due 
IOUth l.61!J ITII)('; to )l1am1 , Fla 
Along lhe Y..tY th,,.roult• pn c through 
l>earborn and llttr-o1t m ,11ctugan , To• 
~~v~~g!:~~tctrx:~o:.'
1
"~·:;i:1:.nc~~ n'r~r~:·. 
London, ( 'orhm and Wilham bu.rg in Kt-n .. 
lucky , J«'lliro and K11ox\1IIP III Tt·nnr. 
,,:~: t:~~J~i~~· r,~;'u·>. ~;:·~m~I m l~~·,~~~~:~.urg, 
The h\e rn ,1111 h1gh"a)s 1nvol\t' tl m 
tlw roult•, 1&1011111 •h IJ11·n• an• olhtTS al 
v.11,ou po1n1 alnng lh1• wuy fr1r \',ir10u ~ 
«IJ"itancrs ar~ l' S 2..'l. (T s Z.'>-\\ t· S 
411 t s rn Rn<I 1 7~ 
The 11u1poH o( the 1asooat1on II lo 
" sell tho hi~hway to people w~o \rl\ el ·• 
Bl a ;r a 1dthe m a1n way lhe-.\ SO<." tatlc ri 
s r!l s 11 b1gh"a>· i through tl1• tn o 
m aps thr ,\ ol"ta tion puts out for tour• 
l t' benrM 
\II a lon~ lhf' b1 11wa) th e 0<"1a• on 
f' hc1l! n w mr mhf>r l'rvke l At1ons
1 
r(' taurnnf . mott l . and o forth Mr1n• 
h< r dtptnd1n u pon lhr 1r t1c and their 
a pe of bu inr , r onlnbutt d1ffrr nt 
amount 
Tht' \ s o("1.Jhun, in turn 1hs tr1butt> its 
m1l1S and othrr promot1on.1l lilt·.r tur~ 
I I on e the 1'1U((' a t \:JrlO\IS hus111t s :1. t•$ 
v.hah calt•r lo loun~!S, 
Bl .i Ir ~ ,l\ s It 1s the \ ~or1.1t 1011 ·s 1 h 
to a:rtthrn1nlor1ts )othrl':1 ""h\\ aJ an 
the lat place It ,s the memhon' JOb tn 
l -.p lhr ,,. on,• after they•·• th•"" 
Blair th , k tho •• ct•hon·s wor o <'f' 
tne pa t }ears has ~re Uy 1mpro,·ed 
fac1hti tour, t, can find along tho n :• 
lh gh" >route 
'!'he I crntior. ~&, e, ral hundred 
nirm"lr r ln h'. entuck ·, Tcnne t" and 
Grorg11. 
Cl,nt C lien try Berea '"pre ldrnt 
ol the l soc,a•Jon,ond \ larcuslla)den, 
~ d1e\ 1lll', K} i 1mmedi.1te past prt •· 
dr nl \ ire pre tde!lt for Krntu } 1 
1 'hum os K 'hull, Gcorgdown, HC't~ preSl'" 
dtnt fo r Tr ru1 s ts C F Chamber, 
~lo\\ ah, aad \ lCf' president for Georeu 
1 J ick rol( lhat \\orth c·t'tar) 1 
H nr Sn arr. LonL.on aud o-ca urrr u 
Alan r>,tnry, Corbin 
C 
- ne Lalla-OIRbl •• Al.,.rt. _...., .. i-. 
•1D•uurlednaa .. 
........... 
... ...,... .. -.. __ . .. ...
.......... ~ ... llllldal 
.. 1111d .... lldenl 
.. .....iAldllAirpol'II 
aldl ........ ----
,,_, 1111 projen WU ol1 the ll'Olllld, 
...... still juJt atiamillC tbe trees. 
'Ila SIS.GOO WU D1Cft er leu mere!J a 
..... ..-mt Ill allow IIJOd lataliml. 
i-- Jlaaieipa) Airport Rnmua 
........ IGld ID fmlber tbe dNa.m ol 
.. lllld.'111ebcmdlralledmme$M.OOO, 
:.11ti11t111awuDOt_.Alladdl-Ji!ul ... CIOO wu nlMd bf I tu boad 
,... .. Lamia. 
WIiia 1111a to wmt -. 100 acno were 
lallll••tncttllreamllealllUllaol 
...._.u.a.a.uc1eGIIICnldloaot 
•-wucompletadlaua. 
S..willltbemiplllolffbdlbed,llla 
~wultOIDOtarulltJ.lbetmmi-
-.~IDIO...,._.lllellilld, 
.... ~boeeaUmatalll..C 
........ ._., ........... _ 
.. .._ ............... 11111. 
, •• r...l .a-aie. ............. 
_...._, ....... ,.._1'11ab'_ 
............ _111 .......... 
.................... ladcmt,a..-
........ .-... ralaedlocallJ, 
......,adlercrillalaalmleleria 
If cnMI, 20 1-lon ~ • .., pledged 
• each. dnu usunnc the area of u 
a-,.rt. 
Plldmomt AlrllDea, MrVinC Vh1lnla. 
.. Ulioa'I capital, tbe CUolJna1, IDd 
,uta al K111tuctr. Tmnes-. Ohio, and 
c-sia. MCU dan, flilbll ID aad from 
•-airportoaOet.t,llU. 
Aldloacb actually~ at~ bf 
.. QIJ ., London aad the City of Corbm, 
letter Written In 1836 
Neri: Jam" a . • ...._ .., .. a 
.,_ ac-. Klfllvclry Ir-. hl1 ..._ 
•T--1.1w.-- .. 
Haunt flf his "fincling111 when he 
,..ched Ander-, Ind. The ,-rt, 
HI ffleans of contrast with conditlons 
._.y,l1efinterest.We1rei,....._ 
h Mn. Cl- Ham_ fer a._ 
., .. ,_.. 
1 amved in Indiana In e,ght dan after 
l ltft home iin 1836>, a di.stance o! 290 
111Jle5---t,o111g removed farther from rou 
Ulan I ever was before-I am now abo:.1t 
'20 m1lu from home, and have rode 
1pward1 ol TOOmileJ. I rode the ~le, 
braled Cnpph,-and have gother1n cood 
pasture <lover at SI per monlll. 
1 have be en talung 1ub crtber1 for 
"Gunn•s Dame.slick !edi,.tne" U J 1WI 
have 1ucce11 J can make more money 
at t.b.ts lD su: months than I could have 
madelnT=•11eein1lxyears.loxi>ttt 
to return home th11 fall or w111t;-r bf 
Oirlstmas at least. 
After pas mg Cumborlalld mount&tn. 
1
·am\'td in Cid K~ntucky, which ls th; 
:nostwealthy and blgblycultivatedcoun,. 
trylhaveever1een ..• Itisnoun-
<ommon thing to see 50 to 100.mllies 111 
9Depasture ••• lrodefor50mileswith-
eut being out of a lana. 
Lexington ls a very wealthy IDd flour. 
lobing place .• , a railroad cormectlng 
~ place with Frankfort, ZI miles away 
••• but one track and lntenects the 
atace road in four places without 111Con-
ftllience to elther. 
I atayed in Lexington all night IDd Ula 
- day till ta o'cloet looltiq at Iha 
Nida and Iba JocomollTe. Tba CUI WON 
• nmnlag • • , but they perform the 
....... ey in two or three hour, . . , At 
l'r1Dldort,lllllaeatm1ovll'lllllentinltell-
TH9 IA)llOURYILLI KNOX COUNTY STOltY 
KNOX COUNTY,.._ 11s..., ,w.t..i ~ with 1h11 m-m structure 
·- tw. ,.. ...... Tl,ellulhllnl, -trvcte,I ef ,. ..... lorlck, 11 oir-condltlonecl ~ .... 
....,_ all ,..,..1y offlcH. A ,-rtdtll Ill 1, attoc- te !he rear ef lhe cou"'*iH, which 
111 A...,at Ila 1be Sill«a of D1vtno 
~ INI,: OYer a.. oc:bool. It open-
.. wD a .....a-t of tweaty-tllree 
dlildna. la JIU • 111111 ldlaol department 
wu llddad. 'l1le c:oulnldim of SL Camil• 
1111 AcadlaJ WU llellUI iaJiilJ, I, 
lll1i"liilt" 111S. was - ror use. 
DuriaC IIIJ two addltiaul priuts weN 
_ .. Carllla,eaetoatf.elldlbeAcade-
•1. ud .. oilier to au.I tlle milliou 
...,..,Clrllia. JalllS, Fallleraomoat 
Zutl. o. I. • , 1M lut resident pastor 
ti Jollico, WU _., NU- of the 
..-o1dleBllbapofNullville, wllo 
wltlldnw Ille mluialla of Ealt Touo 
INatllecanolJellieD.Jellicothen"' 
- • allllaa attmded from Ccnill. 
.. Odlllr - ............... a.eer. 
Cori>m" first re od•Dt Catholic pastor, 
wa transferred lo Ripley, cnio. Later la 
11133 h• became !be Abbot of St. BenlU'd 
Abbey 1n Alabama. 
Father Reger's succe sor at Corbm ••• 
Re,erend Placi<ius Becker, O. S. B., 
,.hose pastorate continued for tlMo .-t 
fourtttn iear . His 5\lccessor. Fa*1 
Gr,gory Sturm, O S. B., served lbe •· 
lsb and mis ions from 1936 to 1942 111 
1942 Father Sylves ter Fangman , 0 . SB., 
was appointed pastor. 
A Modern Ractory 
In 1945 a par,sh recreatiOn ball WU 
bwlt under the direction of Fr. Syh*, 
In 1949 a modern rectory was bwlt W 19-
plae• th• old one which bad served H 
the pan b school until St. Camtllus ACllcl· 
em1 was eotablisbed. In 1950 Sacred 
Heart Pariah oblerved the Goldea Jallilee 
of thr e,rtthon of the church in Corbin , 
In 1951 Father Sylvester began monthly 
· Ma s at Williamsburg. On Sunday th• 
4th of November 1951, Father Maroon 
S.,bwallio, 0 . S. B., assistant pastor o! 
Cori>iD. offered Mass in the Walden rc , , -
denc• on North Third stro,,t with nlnrtrrn 
persons m attendanct. 
Father Sylveslcr was succeeded at Cor-
bin in August 1952 by the Rc-,·. Gilbert 
O"Neill, O. S. B. During his pastoralc the 
eld frame church on N. Laurel avenue 
wucovoredwitbadistinclivcperma tone 
exterior. Father Gilbert was followed by 
Father James Morrison, and Father l iar• 
cus McGrath , the last two Bened1clm• 
pa tors who served between 1955 and 
1957. At that time , owing to the new 
policy of th• Benedictine authorities 1n 
Alabama, the monks were reas ,gned in 
the South. and the Kentucky panshc • 
lormrrly undrr their c:are- wrre fl'ntrustcd 
to d.J.ocesa n pne ts under tht- B1!hop of 
Covington 
On J une 22 1957 Bu,hop \\ ilham T Mui· 
In) appoonledthepresentpastor, faUier 
John B. Modica, to c.re for the CcrbUl 
part hand mis ions, v.1th the as I lance 
of the newly ordained Rev. T)'rrell Keller. 
FaUter Keller "a succeeded u ass,stant 
pastor by Rev J ude E . KlocJ<er earl) 1n 
1962 In the foUowtng year a second as-
• tant was assigned in the person of the 
Rrv. Jerome F. tern 
ere Ilea t Catholic par, hat pre ent 
n,mt-c.s about lOOfa!DL!es and te.rritor· 
1alh en:'lrac,s all of Whitley counti· and 
parts of Knox and Laurel counties. Ow,n: 
to Ui• large number o( tourtSts ,topping 
!or )l•ss m Corbin, and looking forward 
to a rub ta!!' a grow< of the church, • 
maruly m pace "1th the hoped for d,.. 
velopmentolthe area theCortr.nrongr .. 
gatiou ts pla.nn.n;,: to relocaio and bwld 
a more adequalo pari!b plant la ters 
street m the near future 
The old mot!,_ cbur of St Ba !lac• 
Jcllicoba btt11rc lredanddttora' 
ed along'"" the fo er rectory, 1 d 
ts still se: wi: the Catholics on both ud 
of the State line. 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 
PROUD DISTRIBUTOR OF NATIONALLY FAMOUS 
Texaco Products Since '48 
There Is 
A Texaco 
Service Station 
Near You R. C. MILLER Owner 
Trust Your 
Car To The 
Man Who 
Wears The Star 
SKY CHIEF AND FIRE CHIEF GASOLINES HAVOLINE MOTOR OIL 
Both Localized For Top Performance 
TEXACO 
MARFAK 
Texaco Gasolines Are Locoliz. 
ed For You ... Blended Especi. 
ally For This Climate, Altitude 
and T emperoture . .• TO Give 
You Fast Storts, s m O O th 
Worm-Up And Freedom From 
Stalling. 
Test Proved All-Temperature Lubricant 
TEXACO 
MARFAK 
Stop In At our ::>ea c• For 
Top uol1•y ..-exoco Prod ... c.ts, 
Or For Tires. Batteries And Ac-
c.cssorocs If You Don t f-iave 
A Tc oco Crcd t Cord sk ~or 
• 
-15th Anniversary and Progress Edition-
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NUMBER 39 
"From The Gay Nineties To The Great Sixties" 
7STM .ANNIVIRSAIIY IDITION 
Worthless Sentiment 
Not Many People 
Really Understand 
Habits Of Birds 
tree • great fa\1lr by his ~earc~ d~~ 
Gossip Has 
Useful Job 
To Perform 
........,. ,, 1m 
:i:i::a:d~:i~~;mc! 
*::'tedgosstp 15 useful in m a n Y 
wa,s l,didea offenng splendid en· 
tenilnmenL 
Just think for a minute of tbe 
manv thin~ vou would ha\"e done 
if the fear 0( gOSSlps had not held 
)'OIITh~ck;o.i see that gossip ls the 
wt of brakes on people who might 
take a chance on something that 
mlc!ht e\'"Cntually le.ad to trouble 
Looking at ft from thlS side or 
the fence, gossip might be called a 
benefac-lor of the human race. 
Gos5tp has kept m a n y a man 
fr-om beating his wife Probably 
that 15 "hat stopped men f r o m 
beating the r \\1\"es ln the good old 
(bys when that pastime wu legitl· 
mate. {rs Bill Cavewoman met Mrs. 
Jun Cave\\oman on top of the B1,:: 
Bndge and began to make gutteral 
remarks about the racket In the 
cave across the river. 
A11d you see \\·hat It has come 
to Ian has lost practically all of 
bls privileges 
Where there ls •o much smoke, 
tbere must be a little fire Gossip 
does not originate unless there Is 
a little reason for it 
GOSSlp Is usually founded on 
v,hat appears to be facts. 
Of course all the gossiping IS 
done by women. Men always con-
demn gossiper1. 
But did you ever see men get 
their heads real close together and 
smile benignly w hi 1 e whispered 
words were being passed. 
'o, they ,.. ere not gossiping. 
Thev \\ere merely "disc:ussmg" 
romebody'1 actions. Purely imper-
sonal study of character, you see. 
Maybe men do not remember 
what k Ind of clothes a \\Oman 
wears, but they ne\er forget how 
few she wears 
So tt may be that the gossips are 
blessmgs ID dJSguise, holding us 
In line with the conventional side 
of life and making us walk the 
chalk line "hen othern·JSe we mtgt.t 
"obblc worse than the calf that 
made the path m the old poem m 
McGuHefs Reader. 
m ccts1:,~~t 
1
~~!-~ s; · 1 ·;:trob/n 
~;~1~g and ·hop~1rfh~\I!) : 1::ir 
:~~f;a~e ~t:"r~n and bop- look• 
~e,~fr p:t: ;o~ ~u ·:e ~c~rl . 
they eaL 
und3) I !r ~i:~~~b~~ t~h~~~ 
on t~!e:i~ p httle later m the sea· 
m his plallltl\1! Jove song will add 
:tttbe ::1: i1u:fa~~e rec;~~'.:{5~~~; 
{:d •:olor and be~uty · · · A Ken; 
tuckv cardinal-probably the mos 
perfect eJllmple of grace_ and belU• 
}Y int°i:1~ K:~~ky1~rl !~;~ 
a:emoon. As t b e state's offlc1al 
bird be II well chosen. W• an In the m I d It of the 
=glnJt -;:ii'::!!:, ~o~!;_: 
Into 'view . . . Tbus it II with our 
bird life. Winter residents, some 
of them at least. linger; bCSJtaUng 
'9fore ,iarung their journey to the 
far north to nest and rear tbe1r 
voung In the shadow of the Arctic 
b.rcte . . A slate colored junco, 
or snowbird, was sighted Sunday 
afternoon ... he does not belong 
bere during the summer · · · but 
hll vi.sit overlaps that of certain 
summer residents w h I c h hurry 
a"av to the warm Southland at the 
approach of winter. 
There ts a mistaken Idea t h • t 
robins do not winter in Kentucky. 
Tbey may be found around thickets 
and fence ro\\"S In the dead of 'lll'in· 
ter-not plentilul, but scattered 
here and there ... I have often 
wondered why the mockingbird la 
not found in greater numbers m 
the mountains. Farther west along 
the southern border of Kentuclcy 
this charming singer and graceful 
flier Is fairlv plentiful ... I wonder, 
too, U the 'bobolink stops here in 
the ~"ring, on his way north from 
the nee fields of the southern sea· 
coast' In Warren county I ha ,. e 
seen large fields swarming w!tb 
these birds. They stay a da)'. or two 
resting and feeding-keeping the 
air filled with bobolink song-and 
then move onward. 
The latlest birds in Kentucky art 
the cowbirds. They neither make a 
nest of their own nor care for thetr 
voung, but deposit their eggs In 
nests of other species ••. The gold-
finch, or wild canary, takes on a 
drab coat In winter, greatly in con-
trast lo his bright summer plum· 
age ... The loggerhead shrike of· 
ten kills for the thrill of 11, leavtng 
nuce, grasshoppers and even small 
birds impaled on thorns to decay. 
This bird is not common 1n Ken-
tucky but can occasionally be 
found h e r e in summer • . . The 
oven bird IS one of the sh)est crea-
tures of the woods .. , The common 
catbird sometimes develops Into an 
excellent mocker . The song of 
the \\Ood thrush approaches the 
sa~red music of man the nearest 
of any bird I am acquainted with • 
The hermit thrush-as well as &eV· 
eral other birds-ls a ventriloqu1St 
. • The song of the grassh'lpper 
sparrow 1s often confused with th3t 
of the insect from w h I c h it 1s 
named, by novices 1n ornithology· 
Too Many Experts 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1967 
October 12, 1921 
With this number TlH> < orbln 
Tunes-Tribune comes un<lrr new 
0 .,. nershlp a n d edit on al control 
Mrs rharlle (\larlel Tramell s in· 
terest In th buslnes., ha brcn 
bought by D F' Freeman, Wh1.tes· 
~~~g,m~c!!}d~~ Jsi!V:;:; ~;~~!~~ 
purchased the Evans Interest m the 
r:r;rb~~~:t~h:n:r~~;:; ~to~~af; 
1030.) 
T::es~:1
1::i~e 1r1,a:0 ~=~r~;~:d ;~~ 
faith In the progressive city of ( or· 
bm both in 1ts present and m its 
fut~re. 1 have heard '"°:uch . of the 
good work of this city m the 
last few vears - most of my 
life has been spent in the moun· 
tams and foothills of eastern Ken· 
Editor Quickly Decides 
tucky, for I was born in Monroe 
county, a sh01l d1. tancc \\CS! . o! 
h<'rt\ ('Oil cqu{'ntl} it was Y.1tt1 
hen intcrc t that I arnvcrl It~• 
amt h<'gnn lo look around and to 
gel acquainted 
The first lmprr 10n has been 
favorable indc d I nm eiiltcrl wit !i 
the prospects ht>rc rorbm i a city 
of "hlch we may all be proud It ,s 
progressive, businesslike and at· 
tractive Tie t of all it has room for 
future development and ample rea• 
sons for e~pecttng that develop· 
men! It needs onlv time anti n will· 
incne on the part of tis r1Uzcns 
to bnn!l even greater gro\\ th and 
prosperity 10 the future than m the 
pas! This leads me to make the fol · 
lo\\ mg statement: 
Every buslnes~ and profess1onat 
man tn Corhtn has two businesses 
-his o,rn husmess and the bus!, 
ness or Corbin If he will apply the 
Ordinary Man Has No Hope 
Of Understanding A Woman 
September 26, 1930 
Wbo remembers that good old 
ri~~ldog~~presslon "As fat as a 
An exchange observes that you 
can't fool a woman but can keep 
her guessing• • , 
Illy observation is. that a woman 
mav be kept guessing, but what 
good does it? She usually guesses 
right. 
Some men are wise and others 
have enough sense to keep still and 
gel credit fo~ be~ng :ise. 
In the good old days a wife was 
supposed to agree with her hus· 
band-but I 
0
dou~t if
0 
she did. 
E,·ery town has a few citizens 
v.·ho are too p;ou~ to l;ade at home. 
Many a man who never goes to 
church wlll gladly cnticize those 
\\·ho do go. 
Sad Sadie says: "A good husband 
Is greatly to be desired, but a poor 
one is better than none." 
Some men are brave enough to 
admit that their best work is done 
during those periods when the wife 
isn' t speakin: to
0 
thezi . 
Silenre may be ,::olden, but many 
a married man has learned to m· 
terprel 1l as a forerunner of a 
squall on th; m!lrirn
0
ornal sea 
C E. Bunnell says editors use 
"we" m their ed1t'lrials so the irate 
subscriber will think there are too 
many of the'!' for hi'!' lo whip 
The easiest way to make a llvmg 
ls lo make it honestly, but our 
crowded penal in~titutes testify !Q 
the fart that many people bclleve 
otherwise. 
~ 
Every time I go away for a few 
days I come back with a greater 
respect and love for Corbin. Things 
may not be as they should here 
always, but try and find a better 
little city! 
The ambushing of Roy Disney 
harkens back lo the days of feud · 
ism in F.astem Kentucky. In those 
davs it was not unusual for a man 
to 
O 
lie in wait fo r his victim for 
hours and to shoot from his place 
of conceal ment Those davs are 
almost gone, but orcas1orially a 
case bobs up, much to the regret 
of everybody interest ed m the 
growth and development of Eastern 
Kentucky. 
Thr Math of I,. T Ph1l pnt taKes 
from our nud l a picturesque Ilg· 
ure: Cowboy, Rough Rider, secret 
service man and personal body· 
guard to President Theodore Roos~ 
velt. He was a frequent visitor to 
this newspaper omce, and while 
we did not always agr ee on p~llllcal 
quesllons, we had many interesting 
d iscussions . HIS friendly "Howdy, 
Brot her," wlll be missed . 
Corbin parents are being force-
fu ll v remmded of the r eal need !or 
additional school bu ildmgs by the 
notice tbat small children can at-
tend onh· a hal f-dav, due to crowd· 
ed cond it ions in the schoolrooms . It 
is going to be absolutely necessary 
to provide more room for Corbm 
school child ren m the near future 
The problrm might as \\ell be faced 
and solved Oodgmi: the is.sue will 
not i:ct an) \\ here. 
The Tribune 
Has Party 
For W riters 
S.pt•mber 11 , 1933 
Stdeh ght• nn thP Corre pon~· 
enu· Jubilee. Brook Taylor, corre • 
pondent at Gap-O'·Rldge, ls eviden 
ly not superstitious, for he was tbe 
13th person to register al the meet-
ing Saturday, and be d1dn"t hesitate 
to sign his name opposite tills u n-
lucky number • - . Mrs. John SUn· 
son, who writes from Faber and 
Brummette, was the first to re~· 
ter ••. \'erna ~lahan , from l\loore 
HLll, was the last to reg1Ster; but 
she was Ctrst in a conte t of reading 
the secrets of a penny. 
Thos Felts, v,ho recently eel~ 
brated his 80th birthday, was tne 
oldest writer present. t:ncle 'fom-
mv began to writ e for the old 
l\lountam Echo al Barbourville tn 
1884. T his paper was later mOYed 
to London and is now known as 
The Sentinel-Echo. He be i:: an to 
wnte for the Times-Tnbune soon 
after it was e st a b 11 sh e d. 
and has been one of the fa1lhful 
ever since In the hectic days of the 
paper in 192i -28 he "as pracucau,· 
the only correspondent to continue 
to contribute. 
:',!rs . ~Ian · .\nn Hart of Baeon 
f{::ek~;c~f1i~~~~~~i!l~~
0
~1~
1
~:: 
in lhlS community, presented me 
\\'ith a giant cushaw. It IS s till In 
the show window, a Joni: w It h a 
'" bui:le i:ou rd" whi<'h she broa!(ht 
, • • Connie ,teadors, who l'"as a 
guest of one of our fair corres-
pondents, added to the entertain· 
men! by putlini: on a tap dance 
that would do credit to anv stai::c 
per fo rmance. IC rm not mistaken, 
he is a I s o the fellow who was 
awar ded a mirror for admttUn!( he 
was the homehest man presenL 
~- J . Skel'n , the Buffalo scribe, 
is a r eal sin::l'r. but he can 't blow 
a horn to do a blt of ::ood . Pau, 
E. Bass was the vouni:est person 
rr;;se~~a~~ c~::./~~o ~~p~~th,e:; 
Volley Ball Team Has 'Coaching' Trouble 
Things We 
Don't Forget 
Lower Rockho1d B,· the " ay, she 
1s the poet of the ~ oup. lier ,·er. e 
sho,\ . real ab1ht v .. \\ hen 1t 
c o m ~ s to drtnng nails Seabury 
Sulh, an is rirht there TheY . 3Y he 
i~ also a !!OOd . mi:er li e mlgbt 
have won that hoi:-callm!' rontest 
if we had had time to put 1t on .. , 
Miss Ollie C'ook, Gro,e rorre<pond· 
Pnt. took honors m the lart1rs' natl· 
dmmi: contest. 
February 2, 1932 
Corbin's \'oUey Ball team didn't 
\\'Ul Thursday night al W1lhams-
~:fta~:s \!: ~~t the Whitley 
Dr. E. A. C'.irson has announced 
that he wtll no longer coach tbe 
~\'!1;~~~: ball enthusiasts. He 
The doctor savs It Is useless ror 
him to W?,ste time coaching a bunch 
of fellows who won't listen to him. 
Some of the other members of 
1he volley ball team, Interviewed 
on. the coaching subject also had 
, thmgs to &ay ' 
Walter Payne thinks the doctor 
doesn't talk enough to be a coach. 
~;ec~:~o:fs 1~:~ grasp what IS 
bu~~'issG~~PJe ~~!~~fai°u~;~ 
rrught as well quit trying, lf !hell' 
coach has resigned. 
Bill Buchanan say, If about a 
dmen other coarhes would resign 
th• team mtght have a chance to 
\\ma game. 
Ed Peace Is in thorough sympa, 
thy with Doc. In fact he al'.\vl!ed 
his friend to resiffn for fear he"d 
get tossed out of the gym. 
Dr. W r Lyons refused to be 
quoted on the matter That ts easv 
to unden.tand. He is associated 
\\1th Dr Carson. Self Protection 
Robt. A. Blair, alwavs ready \\1th 
somethmg nlce to say, feels th~t 
the Doctor with his conversa!lonat 
ah1hty, really advertises Corbin. 
Blakely Killinger says he's gomii 
ahead v.1th his !]laying, Just as ti 
~~::Ure~!~d happened lo the volley 
Thos. F. Young wlU have to sludv 
the legal phases to thP question be-
forp he'!I have an)thmg to say tor 
publication. 
Rosco, Rudder has been aelllnii 
l(asoline so Ion~. he has reached 
the point where he believes almost 
everything- even volley ball - runs 
better on gas. 
Clarence Davis thinks the matter 
of considering the loss or a volley 
ball coach should not come up 1111 
the team has one to lose. 
Wade ranrller says he doe n t 
think a volley ball coach-or near 
roach-has a thing to do with the 
beauty or Cumherland Falls. 
Tom Gallaghn wants 1t d1stmct1y 
understood that he 1s not going to 
mix pohhcs with t h i s coaching 
crossword puzzle 
G . B Lowry says If they would 
let him play oftener there wouldn't 
~~t~,:1[ ~~~~Is~~~-coarh or a res1g-
Jess Bailey wants lo know who 
the heck Is running this volle · ball 
outfit , 1n the first place, and who 
has the right to squawk 
1,o that 's the sltuallon , cl~arl • 
anc! c!istinrtlv s I a I e d , and m 
smooth , gentle an-I d1ploma1tr 
terms, so that the fl' ehngs of the 
Doctor may be pared 
If tlll're still remain~ am doubt 
in vnur Jl}IJ"l(j as to the fun to he 
c!envrd from volley ball - -as playt•<I 
b\· these C"orlnn men ti is sug· 
i:rstrd that vnu drop around to I lt c 
11Y" Gym some Tuesd.1y ni ght an ct 
\\•lc·b a g,1mc Or, better st11l , S<·C 
Jess Bailey and 11rrangc to play tile 
game yours(•lf. It may be that \\ 11· 
hamshurg will ar t"l'pt the mv1tatmn 
to come to ('orbm tor a rdurn 
g.,me, an<I m~· p11\'atr opm1on 1s 
tlut our lnr al s tar coutcl use n 
little rP1n!orre1'1cnt s to advant ai-:c 
when th.1l lime comes. 
Things we <rldom forget : The 
first trip It, the dentist .•. The 
first s\lrrthrart .. The first ktss, 
(Said to come ear lier nowadays) . . , 
The fi rs t party The ftrst job .. • 
The fm,t thousand dollars sa,·ed . 
(lT uall v one of the thrills to be 
saved tlll la te m li fe \ The first 
r hl'W of tobacco (.\l\l ays a nnd 
nwmon ·J . Thr first round of golf 
, • , Tl;e ft r t ti ght . .. The first 
thorou gh thrashmg .. The first 
long trou crs The ftr. t sha,e 
. .. The f11 5l trip to a big ('1ty . 
The t1r,t ti," of srhool . . The ftrst 
tune \IP n •ahze that , althoui:h '" 
mav be important in our own es!I· 
mat10n , \IC are iust another one of 
the countil'ss millions of ordmary 
folks \\ho mhalnt this old world, 
and our pa mg "11! cause no more 
than the npple from a dust par!lcle 
h1ttmii the surface of the ocean 
The first annual .Jubtlr~ of rot· 
respond<'nts for the Time. -Tribune 
\\ as a success , so far as I was con· 
crrned T enio,·cd 1! thorough!,·. It 
\\ as a r <'al pl<'a, ure to ha\·e the,e 
r ommumty r l'port ,•r, prc, t nt tn a 
mr ,•tm ~. som!' of whom bad nc, er 
been m the shop b,•fore 1 enJOH'1 
talkm,: w 1th th,•m but my on1,· re· 
i:rN 1s that I was so busy tn"lng to 
entertam the group that I d td not 
have time to talk more ,,1th the 
individtrnl members of the party 
The members of '1'1mes•'i'nbun r. 
orgamz h on feet tha t, as Jud;:e 'l)e 
expre, sed it in h ts sperch, th,·se 
\\ n!t'rs are the •·, ream." The\" are 
patriotic, eapable and pubhNpmt· 
ed It \\ a. a real honor to ha, e 
these 56 men and womm tn l'orblll 
for a day. 
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We paJ bim DO DIIDd but plod OD. 
Zip, tbe cab draws alongside, and 
wbo aboald stick his bead out and 
.peel us? Bill Kirby, Corbin boy, 
wbo bu just arrived In St. Lo\111 
and ii on bis wav to the hotel or 
Ilia . choice. He bad recognized ua 
dunng the 1J1U111 of bis driver ..• 
~I over to the curb, we chat 
• mmute and then aeparate. Life 
a funny that way. 
Two night, and a day tn st. 
~d my first touch of RuD-
bernecker's cramp .. . luckily my 
tomils have been removed, 10 they 
are not ar:y subJect to a sunburn 
~~Jle~1 i~i:;~u~~di.si~h~ 
•here the Madam compared me 
• •th the other spec1men1 of the 
monkey tribe . . . The pedometer 
I am carrying on this tnp baa click· 
ed off m and one-fourth m11e1 
'lliben this day IS done ... We de-
cide this will be aa far aa we wlll 
walk IJI any one dav at the Fair-
~~:: ~g~~~a~~~-~ i!!•~f~. °/;~t= 
road agalJI, Tuei;day mom1J1g, tak· 
lnl Highway 66 s t r a I g h t nortll 
through Illinois . . . First atop at 
Springfield. Three things are to 
It.and out here. The old home of 
~In, the maJestJC and awe-1n-
i~ ~~b ~,~~ar:-ed= 
driven who infest the city. 
Joliet, t be "adopted" home or 
Loeb and Leopold, with it, atone 
wali.s and armoured watch towen 
••. other towns. rowa of them 
hot, sultry weather •.. many ~ 
for drinb . . . the end of the day 
approaches, and with 1t comes Chi, 
eago, the WU1dy city and home or 
t b e over-grown tountry fau- . . • 
llaybe our driver isn't good? He 
lteers the l'bariot straight through 
Chicago in the msh of the I a t e 
afternoon traffic. The Fair build· 
IDga loom into View. The laeliel 
"ab·b" and the gentlemen agree .•• 
g quarters are located, and we 
~e down for a good mgbt'1 l'ffl 
t.~~ery ":f ~:r:=-~~em=-: 
for before another mght of rest 
arrived, we have clicked off a 
e walk-a long one, just try 
Npecially at a fair. 
Comes Wednesday and the l'a1r. 
we must be "mugged" so our 
per puses will be good. The 
grapher takes a shot at your 
develops the wonder 1n about 
lllilllite&, ataplea the pJCture 
Relaxation 
Most Of Them Serious 
List Of Resolutions 
For The New Year 
January I, 1932 
Happy New Year! 
... 
May your resolutions be few and 
faithfully ke~t. • • 
M1y prosperity turn the last of 
Its many corners. 
... 
Mav Corbin and its surrounding 
community prosper u never be-
fore. 
May charity rule in the hearts of 
all men uid .worn.en. • 
M1y all gossip mongers become 
tongue-tied a!1d r:pen
0
tant. 
May all 0$bermen learn to tell 
the truth about their catches. 
Jl!ay all husbands love their wives 
and all wives obey their husbands. 
lllay this newspaper pr i nt lhe 
truth and spell your name correct· 
ly . 
May you retain y our fa ith In 
humanity and your con{ldence ID 
yourself. 
May your love of money be less 
than your respect for your fe llow-
man. 
May all lovers continue to find 
favor in the eyes of their sweet-
hearts . 
:May the Leap Year deal sails· 
factorily with all hopeful but timid 
men. 
Quiet 
Turns 
Christmas At Home 
Out To Be Enjoyable 
Mav 1!132 spare u~ from another 
bndge contest like the one now 
raging. 
~fay all golf players I e a r n to 
count th!!.!r strokes and recoi:1me 
their 01, n balls . 
llfay thP 1932 cro p nf ~cot ch 
jnkes be better than the 1931 pro-
duction. 
December 26, 1934 
A quiet Cbri.stmaa at home: 
Awakened early by th e happy 
about, of the little girl downstairs 
u she examined the gifts Santa 
Claus bad brought her •.. Greeted 
by "Christmaa Gift"! from the 
Madam. Too late. Money's all spent 
now . . . On the other side for a 
abort extra snooze, _since the shOp 
can be forgotten thlS day . • • Up 
eve~tfully to face a muggy day. No 
Christmaa snow and certainly far 
too warm for this festive day. 
aft!, 
1
:1:r~lti~~~~!'! ~o~':1~bg~ 
old Wade & Butcher. Historic that 
old razor is. Belonged to my grand· 
father. But boy, does it shave• ..• 
Light breakfast-saving up for a 
Chnstmaa dinner at home "h1ch 
the madam rashly pronused anon 
• · · After breakfast, a little matter 
of taking old papers to the base-
ment fumat"e and o t h e r chores 
agreed upon yesterday ... Too fast 
c~nfound_ it. Just back upstairs 1~ ~~~ to a1d lD the belated dJShwaah-
But wait! Nothing has been said 
about Santa's Vllit at our house ..• 
~e came, In a modest way. The 
~;t!:c~e!ro!~~e a0p!~:at~~~ 
mediately after breakfast ... Some 
~~t:~~':ufif~o:~r:"n:i~ 0~ t~~~ 
, . . Neither i.s It necessary to ex-
t:1m!~ c1:~;1~e V:!°:n!g th e 
But tba~ brought to mind the light ~t:~~~ :·~~rri:::u~h:~ :~~~: :: =i :;~~·~::~::_ ~~~~:~~~ 
:!i,=g~ find that 1t 1t1U needea 
b A tnp to_ the postoff1ce. with an 
a:!t1C:C{:.~~~m~1~!~~~ 
Ing · · · Then came that promised 
~Inner. No turkey. But a plump ~~b:;~~~ c~:!lbe':n!s~i~t:!t~ 
oyaten IJI cracker crumbs potatoes 
~vyce~!~ t~:z ~ !e~:e:ar~~~ 
:e~1~te;~n~~:.:;•~mJ::r: 
v.-ith whipped cream, and coffee .•• 
Somehow I managed to do very weU 
at dinner . , . But those dishes to 
wash again! And not an excuse ID 
sight. So, after a brief rest, plunged 
into the Job and got it over with. 
A show was the program tor 
early afternoon. Nothing extra, the 
feature . But the shorts were fine . 
Oh well, you can't always find 
shows ?hat just exactly smt you .. . 
Neglected to report visits of several 
friends and a couple of relatives 
during morning, and trip down-
stairs to see the things Santa had 
left the little girl ••. Out of the 
theatre and a little drive a b o u t 
to\\n, just to see how Chr1Stma, 
was going. Pretty peaceful, it ap-
peared . .. By the postofhce to pwil: 
up the afternoon mall . •. There ·s 
one _bunch of fellows who probably 
re101ce w h e n Christmas ii over: 
io
05
~~r :::1/~!tee:~o~:~ tf ~~ ~~;1;i 
• . A few belated Christmas carets. 
Slrange. isn't it, how we always for, 
get some.body whom we are espec-
ially anxious to remember on th11 
day. 
Reminds me of a g o o d frll'nd 
over at Bo\\hng Green. "Don't send 
me any card," he warned years ago. 
"The habit's silly. If you can't write 
something original, don't to a 5 a 
foolish public sentiment Into the 
mail box.'' And all these years I've 
never sent him a card . . . There 
rn~ :i7:!h~i~db~~~~~;.gN~:·m~:~: 
Just enough to prod ... A talk at 
K1wll.ms Wednesday, that was 11. 1 
must prepare t h a t talk . . . why 
must . retmng presidents of SUrh 
orgamzallona always have to bore 
their fellows w i t h a farewell 
:~e~h: ~u~a~~ar~.:h~l~oe ~ s~:t 
lined Pity 1t couldn't die r I g h 1 
there. But barring an accident of 
some kmd the thlJlg wlll have been 
~:~~ered by the lime you r e a d 
L a t e in the afternoon council 
~~s. h~~ o;n!~~m~~~e~~~:i::P~=~ 
"fruit cake and milk" and make 11 
a light serving . . The old gastric 
aylitem am't what 1t used to be . , , 
!\lore of the quiet pleasure found 
in reposing m a comfortable chair 
at the old homestead and pursuing 
the gentle art of reading • • • Thus 
JS spent Chri.stmas 193-1-a subsll· 
tute for a proposed tnp to ,1s1t 
relatives in another part of the 
state but broken up by a nasty 
cold . • . Not bad. not bad. One 
must learn to turn dJSappointments 
into pleasure. if he 1s to get his 
share of satisfachon out of this lue. 
Recollections 
That Never 
Fade Away 
Memories Chewing slippery elm 
bark •• • II a v I n g a coppt·rhead 
snake stnke at-and ban•ly miss-
my naked foot , . . Riding a blind 
horse barebaek up a small cret'k 
bed that was full of pot hol<'s and 
shck rocks . •. Hunting pa\\·P3\1S 
on Sunday afternoon "1lh Dad , . , 
Geltmg caught fishing on Sunctay 
" hen it was stnl'lly aga111sl lhe 
rules In lhc home . (;<'11111{! 1111 
1mack on th<' nose "1th a ha. eball 
•• . The first sweetheart , and the 
1lmost unbearable teasing of lhe 
grown-ups 1n lhe family .. (;etllng 
slage-fright for the first tun,, but 
not the last hme . Ha\'ln~ to 
work on Saturday afternoons "ll<'n 
some of the other bovs m th'" eom-
munity played ... Shooting bull-
frogs with a .22 nflc . The "pff' 
c·oon lhat raui:ht a finger hetwN'n 
his sharp teeth . . . The rnas1rr 
wagon that turned al the fool oC 
the hill and ga,e me a nose-dive 
i n t o a mud-filled pond . .. The 
"blue racer" snake that caused me 
to run by far the fastest ral'e of 
m~· hie . Bagging the first squir-
rel Tr)·ing to lead a song at 
a s1ng111g srhool and making a 
rnmplete failure - 11 h1le a rr.rla111 
1ul sat m the crowd and looked on, 
:\lay all pipe smokers be required 
to buy their own supply of matches. 
;\!av all Corbin business men be 
enlightened a.s to the value of aa, 
verhsrn g m this paper. 
~lav all road hoi:s meet other 
r oad 
0
h O£:S on the 111eancst CUT\ ~S 
dunng ra my weather. 
'.I d\" a11 wivrs learn to appreciate 
prope r ly their husbands- -and \"Il e 
versa. 
,ta\' all pohhr1ans learn lo han-
rl le th!' trulh and the la pa)!'l'S 
monr~ more ca refull) • 
\t av we all see our, elv l's as oth· 
ers see u .and be i;u1ded accord· 
ingly 
)lay honor, , 1r tuc and th,• lauJtJ· 
kr of hllle cl11\drcn be held , arr d 
b) all men 
:\la,· the sh'ps of our oh , slall'! 
arnt nat ional ll'arlers be guided by 
the !:iuprcme Rull'r, 
Ma, ,·nu he health \', prn perou~ 
an<I happ\ dunng the entire ca r 
1\1.12. 
llrrr's a hit le h1I of , rrse I pick• 
ed up ome11 here Pretty i::ood , I 
lll' nk •·1 JC doan know 1f de corn 
\\Ill grow . Rut l planls 11 Jt'S dr 
s,11nr , I J<'S doan know 1f de \\ ind 
11111 bln11 , Rut 1 11alrh and pra) , 
And I rt'ap and sow , ,\nd de sun 11 
nsc and cir nhher flow ,\nd de 
good Loni k1l'l\\S my name·• 
.\ woman 's fare ma\' be her !or-
tu,w , hul some of tht'm would go 
hungn 1f I he,. tned to conH· rt 
thl'tr forlun<!S mlo rash . 
Rk sl'd are the peacemakers , hut 
their labors often ~o unapprec1a1ed . 
\n rxr hangr tells of a poor lel-
Jow 11110 ··died II lthout the aid o( 
a doctor." 
November 6, 1934 
ronlrnts nf a dr~k at our hou•~. 
after ha vin~ htcn m u c almf)St a 
yrar Tv. o toy horns fa vors at re-
cent Hallo\\ e en parties • . One 
pigeonhole hlled " 1 t h scraps of 
paper on \\ h1ch notes have been 
made from t ime to time Se\ rral 
manuscnpu that have been rr.Ject· 
eel A M S record book \\h1ch 
aclually sh<J\\S believe it 1f you 
\\Ill . the sale of t h•ee ll tt le varns 
fnr a total of •ixty.f<lur dollars • 
A h tray, not bemg used Just now, 
becau e I m 1n one of mv "quit 
1mnlong" campaigns S ~ v ~ n 
p,pes, also in temporary retirement 
for the same rea on 
One r Inna ma rking pcnr1l, t \\ O 
red-leaded pcnCJ!s, one !at-leaded 
pencil and numerous regular style 
pencils of various lengths .. One 
hadge received at the Chattanooga 
K1\\a n1S convention .. Jl.ev.spaper 
clippings "hicb b av e at various 
times ca,;ght my interest or tickled 
my vanity . • One bo tie of Ink, 
one small pearl-handled knife, tne 
snurce of " h I c h l have not the 
sllghl est idea One pile of mall, 
recently taken from the posto!flce 
and partly opened . Desk pen set 
that was a \\eddmg pre5ent from 
Don Freeman .. Old fash1onert 
s l ra1ght penstock that has not been 
used • • A notebook that IS HS 
years old-relic of davs dp\\n at 
Western Teachers Collei?e ... Let· 
t er opener . . Lessons m ::olf, all 
n icely 11lustraled and fJXed up so 
that t he be111nner can irab bold 
and play-but it •omehow didn t 
work out that v.-ay for me 
Souvenir m a d e bv Ford and 
handed to me bv \\'ade Gandler 
while we were oii the go\( cour.e 
last summer .. Ladies' b aupin •• . 
Button off somebody's underv. ear 
•.. Paper of safetv match~ f~ om 
Brown Hotel in Louisville ~ ~ • Box 
of calling cards •.• One .ol lho e 
little measunng cups used m ,eu-
ing pmk candy drops , prese11ted lo 
the madam by "Buddy" Crosby 
while we were vi5ihng his ho " 
at a 11 a ffl e supper se,·eral month1 
1go . • ·ow used as a ma tch containPr 
• .. Se,·eral copie.< of trade ma,a· 
Z1I1es, just about what you'd expect 
to fmd on a newspaperman's de<II:: 
••. Map of Illmoi . sbowmi: best 
road from t. Lows to Cbica::o .• 
Typewnter eraser ••• paper dlp 
•.. Kiwants emblem • Tw0<ent 
~tamp. not cancelled, that ha~ t:,een 
torn from an envelope - ~cotch 
ancestry outc.roppmg 
'-ouvenlr pencil ctven av.-·ay by 
D}Che Drui: Company •• Too to-
bacro pouches •.. Pencil sharpener 
that has man of the world spread 
o,e• ;1 Fla;;hli!!ht .. Silhouettes 
of the , ladam and myself, .ruppe<1 
bv the accurate swsors of an artJSt 
durmg a Press meetrni: 1n Louis-
nlle .•. Two decks of playlI! .. 
cards • Card which says. "\\ 1th 
Love To Iv \'alentme" •.. Copy 
of "The Riib,ivat of Omar Khay-
yam," translaieit bv Fitzgerald • 
Copy of "The Kentuckian'' for tne 
,ear I i:raduaterl at l' of K and 
ore for the ,ear the ladam i:rad• 
uated Picture of lae \\"e,t-
and believe II if ,·ou "ant to em-
brace the truth, 1t ·wa.s put ther by 
the ladam . \nother type11nter 
era er ... ('u::arette h~bter .•• 
Fmi;erna1l fixer. "\\ 1 t h plenty of 
hlade, and thmg. for keepm: th e 
nails clean i\ bridge pnze Re-
ceipt ,howmg f ve dollars paid on 
accounl I \\ on't tel' \\ h1ch one, be-
cause the other fl>'lo\\, nu •ht be 
Jt'alous . . 1\10 bird gu1d, ••• 
A plug for an eJectnc socket ••• 
\nd lhat 11st does not include the 
llnngs ,1 h1ch ha,·e bt'en stuffed into 
th re e dra11 cr. and 1110 shcl\e, of 
this dc,k. but 1t (!Hs a good en-
eral idea of how thmg, acrumulale. 
Look around at , our 1'ou,e and .see 
w ba t you ,ee. • 
Short Takes 
n r c \ , 1ry,, ha. dr erted lhe 
ranks of bachelorhood takini:: un lo 
hunS<·lf a charming bnde the for-
nwr ,11,-.., Luc,· Pa1sl n J ust about 
the t1m,, I ct,, 1de s <>m e fi-llo\\ ·s 
hl'arl ,·an ne, er be reaclwd h) any 
\\oman , along rom ,·, the n~hl onr, 
and II edd u1i:: ll l'lls r I n g a~ain 
\\ h•rh prm c, I hat nc, m~n 1< 111, 
vincible and th al any \\ oman s 
sm1le 1s dani;,•rous 
1>111 ~· and plea,ure part cor,pany 
\\ h<'n ta~ r. are due 
AIJ lhe 11 orld Imes a lo,cr ,1cll 
<'nou~h to laugh at h m 
It neHr ra111 hu t ,1 hat 1l pours 
thr<>1Ji:h som ,ea..) roof 
lo I •on't feel unduly alanne4 
1llcaae a •- dog lo.er IIIIS-
lat.r,ntl my words and lffllMI 
of !Mini m leap With tbe per· 
..,. or per-. wbo have b e e n 
)llllonln1 dop 1n wbol-le Iota ID 
terta In ~ent .wee~. 
1ut peatbly I 1hould again llate 
tllat I do not appl'OYe tbe 1ctio111 
el I penon who knowincty pollOIII 
anotber man'1 do1. Tbe action II 
ulawful, lllllpOl'Umanlike, and 1a 
artainly n«
0 
a ~y• thing to do. 
Robert Louis StHeDIOD, tbat 
.Ullant wnter .. ho dted 1nera1 
JUR 1110, after • lincmn1 illne91 
of many yean whtch often kept 
llim tn bed for weeu at 1 1tretcb 
wt did not prevent him from wort-
Inc llfldily, once w role I little 
prayer which hu been reproduced 
thOUADda of tilnea. It II good en-
each to be prmted again 1n uus 
new1p1per "The day returns and 
::!~ ~~':t fu~ J!.;"~ 
Ill play the man· help 11a to per-
::·t~ U:'t!1.i!':f!~-an!!:~ 
wtth Industry. Gtve tu to go blithely 
• our busln111 Ill lll1I day, brtn1 
111 to our restinl btda wary and 
content and IIDdiahonored; 1 n d 
l!'IDt us ID the end the pft of 
aleep-Amen." 
.__..,. 15, 1,n 
. ~l;':a\1~'.:n c'ri! :;:a: 
llhettlllayear ... lutit11vea1111 
u eptllUII flll' 1 column on dop. 
You may not like dC::· If not, 
~:e~; I~~ ~!t t:i_~y ~:~ 
pnumely fond of tbt Cllline tribe. 
A dOI IOl'er recenUy •lied m, 
touy~llnc:ond111111at1on 
~~":!'::'~·:~err= 
have tbe nerve to shoot I man ·1 
q. I certainly wouldn't 1nea1t up-
on bis Premilea and 1ea,.. a pt1e1 
"t=".:! :~:c::~~i-C": ... Our Ted, a fine Sbep-
lNIUOD S:,Ptfit :!n'!t let t,1t':~~ 
left bim In sucb a c:fuon that 
Illa life bad to be taken, to end his 
aiNry ••• I an bear Ilia p1teoua 
THI COllalN. KY~ DAIL y TRlaUNI RAVIL INGS SECTION 
Despite A Few Fights ~ 
Dog And Doll Show 
Greot Success 
-.- u. 1m 
S1delighta oa the Klwanls Doi 
and Doll Show: Tb1 rowdy little 
bull that wanted to fipt all comen 
••. ~lately St. Benr.ird just a sltadl 
amaller tllan a Shetland pony, 
didn't look lilte be would fight 11 
all; but when an ambitious German 
Police warrior issued the challenge 
St. Berny wu right there \\ith tne 
1ooda ... Scared little puppies with 
their taila between theU' legs-and 
no wond:r, witlt tbe noise of the 
crowd, the yappmg of unruly dogs 
and the occasional angry outburst 
of a child . .. and I had cramps ID 
mv jawa from grinning IO mucn, 
out of pure enjoyment of every 
dog fight that started .•. not tnat 
1 wanted tbe fights to contmue, 
but I like to hear dogs makmg 
their brags to each other. 
ly Impartial, rmearlng a 11 alike. 
Tbat WIS just I little added feature 
of the parade, but the K1wan1ans 
bad not especially planned ll. 
Several Interesting articles nave 
been added to our window display 
during the past few days . From 
Tom Herb. enlisted in the C. C. C. 
Camp at Wooton, Ky., came a rat-
tlesnake's noisemaker. It ha~ 1 Z 
rattles and a "button·• and Tom 
savs that Herbert Lord can have 
It "tor a toy for his baby, but Her· 
bert hasn't daimed this privilege, 
IS yet . .. M. M. Snyder, who live, 
at the head of Fifth Street, sent m 
a twig bearing 11 mature Grime, 
Golden apples .. . P . U. Srn,tn 
donated an unusually large ?-pple 
for the display. It grew on Clear 
Fork. I don't know the variety, but 
It is ample evidence that apples 
can be grown successfully in this 
section . • . W1lhe Fisher of the 
Section Lot brought m a fr e a k 
sweet potato vine. It appears to be 
a combination of the root and vine 
Very unusual •.. Special Note to 
These Birds \\ ho Doubted 'J' h a t 
Radish iitorv m Tuesdays Paper: 
The giant developed an otlens1ve 
odor from I rotten spot and had to 
be removed from the display ,1111• 
dow, but 13 m<'n honest and true 
are \\llhng to batk up my s tor: 
What el~e could )OU ask? 
tenMr )Oung pig 1u lu.s undolnl{ 
Iler he had c~ten a b r o o d of 
thoroughbred IJurors, he I o o k a 
trip Into the woods with Dad • · · 
he did not return ... and the mem• 
orv of the lo s to the small boy 
rPT!:~~ belonged to I younger 
brother ... His chief da1m to lame 
was his ability to fall over every, 
thmg rn hU! path .. Joshua was • 
big-footed , vellow roated giant of 
the dog tribe that never gam~d lt:_e 
grace and pmse which most dog1 
have ... but he waA lots of fun 
Watching World Go By 
Sunday Evening Parade 
.... Sure Sign Of Spring 
March 22, 1'32 
Don't for«et the Pre-Euler HrT• 
~~~ha:~r!'t:a~~or~~~:!': ':t': 
of the churches In- town are ~ 
operating. • • • 
H11.ard won the state basketball 
~~~~-p~:~~r:i~ f:a:n!!nat \!:.! 
claim the distinction of defeat_lnl 
the champions this aedOII. 
. . . 
Anyhow, the people of the 1tat1 
\lad their way a b o u t tile retatl 
IJ'OU sales tu. The ~etieral As· 
aembly aession ended without pass-
• -~~it =;.~~. •:a0nd:':~ 1:: ft~;; 
take a notion. 
. . . 
T h e Sunday afternoon parade: 
Group of boys In an old wreck of 
a touring car-,,, sign of 1prtn1. • 
Th r e e chronic loafen holdinl a 
,treet-lidl bench .•• "Ptim" Saylor 
with his Sunday cicar . . . Rumble 
aeata once more being used . · . • 
Young ladies taking a peep at thetr 
make-up in the reflection of the 
show window. 
. . . 
A little gtrl taking care of her 
babv brother ... the baby almost 
as big as the sister .. . young man 
In classv car and with a classy gtrl 
at his sfde-both individuals happy, 
~~:g:1:~e~:~i:!:~ .5~.il1~ :n~;~:; 
strolling leisurely along . .. Bare-
headed boys with sun frowns. 
Car loaded with girls, giving 
come-hither looks at some youn& 
men •.• Tourists headed north . . • 
Stately old lady gtrolling leisurely 
Three bovs and one bag of pea-~~i~ ... T1vo hoboes , appar~ntly 
ju. t m on a. freight , and the cmders 
sllll in their hair .. . Oh : Oh' It 
was a ·ounS? man who took a peek 
at himst'lf 1n the window then. 
A 11orki11g man who i~ taking his 
Sundav aftern1Jon stroll without 
dressing up ... Two small bO\'S 
contenlcdlv absorbing all-day sutk· 
t'rs .•. That voung lad y's mm 1• 
ev1de11tlv hot11i-nng her . . 'l'ht•re 
l(oes a ba r k seat driver and 1rs 1 
man I • •. That fellow ·s 111fe must 
ha\'I• , olrled h1111 for s1111hni: at 
the ntle , nun , l~ cl.r for hc·s lool( . 
rng sour t•nough 11011. 
Charley Smith not talkial ~ 
l1u1hin1 •.. Two of Corbia'1 :ther 
1oo1t1n1 acbool manna · · · All 
youne widow wbo la belillninl to 
for1et ber aorrvw-not that I blaml 
ber, for th• avera11 buaband la not 
worth pievinc over more than 
thrN days .•. ADie Ayen ~hewinl 
,um and espoain1 bia tonlill • • • 
A proud youn1 father cllaufferlnl 
the infant•, carrlal•· 
. . . 
So1J1ebody'1 cotng to get a .tele-
am quick . . . John Babb wtth a 
fu1ge in his left jaw . . . A watch 
~~ain bl~=~Cl ::e ~u 1~f:i 
10~~here, for that'a the fifth time 
~~f ~ P¥1~:i~eh ~ :t=~~!/~~ 
:: .;.~ ~t~:~:n~g~~f;~: 
to be ,iad of It after their tnp, 
wherever it was. 
Toothpicks may be out of date, 
but that doesn't bother the young 
chap usinl( one so gracefully ••. 
Two short girls and a tall one .. • 
Grover Lanham looking for Bob 
Riley .• . Ben Peace carl'),ng a bu: 
doll for hi5 little girl •.• \\" t ;. 
Copenhaver away from hi~ watch-
maker's desk ... Two small bO) S 
,towing a\\ay popcorn. 
Holdup Leaves 
Banker Shaky 
Sel'eral wet'ks ago I w r o t l' a 
banker-philosopher down in :llon· 
roe countv askin~ him II hat hp 
thought of golf as a cure for O\'er-
work in the office. " ~!,· expt'nence 
leads me to believe that I good 
gardt'n ~pot . properly cultivated , is 
better than I golf course," he re· 
plied. " but of course I don ·t expect 
vou to believe me " This ~ a m e 
banker was held up a few years ago 
bv a man ,1 ho marched him 11110 
th, vault , locked the door on hun 
and drove a11 av with $10.000 00 
Fpo11 being asked ho11 he, felt whlh> 
faring the gun in the despe rado"s 
hRnd he replied · " A leetle nervous. 
mi son. a ll'etle n!'nous . Rut I kept 
r o o I enou~h lo rt'memb!'r to r e-
sprd the 111 hes of the fellow 11 ho 
held the i:un •· 
Corbin Fans 
Celebrate 
Harlan Win 
November 11, 1930 
Seen and heard on h• F a!I 
Special train Saturday· R R. R··d· 
der lorecastmg r ain ..• J A. Dyr • 
c a r r y i n g a raincoat ••• Coar 
Denes wearing a permanent • • 
(you can guess \\ htch wav h, tn' 
was gomg at that lime 01 
Feather tNo need to te '. """a' • 
wu talking about) • . Red Cad!, 
with Little Billy Doane ndi:ig 
neck . . . My \\i fe sme g m• 
breath to see whether 1t 1<11 • 
or the fellow who Just passed ••• 
Babe Taylor looking happy ••• 
Capt. H. H. Babb tr)ing tt;, 
the crowd still long e::ou~h to • 
up t he tickets. (He d1dn t ap ear 
to miss anybody) •• Good look!::; 
h igh sch ool girls teasing Le Bu • 
. •. , ·oJSe! , ' oise' , ·oise .•• C • 
slant proce. s1on of resUrn fo 
up and down the aisles . • at 
Johnson with a satJSfied m,'e . · 
Joh n Hammons broadcas ~~ f" 
benefit of Harlan fans . . Ed h '· 
well u tickled as a ktd wi h a "' 
nJC'kel ... John Feather "' 1 
no11 er in h is button hole • . • 
couple courtmi: . a fellow r• •• : 
do,1 n t he aisle (maybe 11 "as •e 
motion of the train) • J P Balle , 
bare-headed as u s u a ' . J · 
Grea ,·er kiddm" Harlan fan • • • 
Dr C'orum coachm~ from the •e-
lines • . • upt G W C~mp 
beaming "1th pnde m the a lue t-
mcn t of hJS " bo) ." 
, amu<'I lnsull. pul:' ic ut. • ,rs 
ma"nale ha been acruscd of 1 • 
oo"d m;m· i°hm"s, so he proba ' 
\\ ill no t be urpnsed to no\\ ~. a; 
Paul Y \ nder,on. famou, rep • 
fo r the St Louis Po t·D1Spat h " 0 
ha, JU t completed a pn,·ate ,t, 
ttga t1on of gal'·, and o,emmr • 
111 Chi ago accu e hrn of b 1 
blame for th la\\ le - nd1t1 in , 
th ,11 Cll) , 
And the doll•' Goodness, I didn 't 
know tltere were so many pretty 
dolls. crazy dolls, big and little dolt, 
in Corbm. Thev \\ere not so sen-
sational as the · dogs, because thev 
didn't fight and howl continuously, 
but each entrant \\ as the dearly 
loved possession of some httle girl 
-or boy, for a few little boys en· 
tered their dolls. . . . It m1gpt be 
.. en to eJ1plain her!' that the whole 
show \\ as suppo~d lo have been 
worked up for the entertamment 
of the children, but ID reality tne 
X1w1niana ,.ere JUI! enterta1n1ng 
themselves. They admitted Wednes-
dav that this wu the case . . . Hy 
the way, some of the ladies are 
want•n& to know who IS respons1bl'!I 
for the shower of soot tnat so cen-
erously settled on everybodv Just 
as the parade started. It was entire· 
A Common Affliction 
Short Takes 
Once upon a T1m1 there was a 
Creature who walked Upn&ht, talk-
ed like a Man, read the Newspa-
pen, amoked, ate, and cuued like 
a Man; in fact , he Reaembeld a 
Man In uery Respect except One· 
Ht refuaed to Boost bia Home Town. 
Up in ew Haven, Conn., a sleep. 
walker I t e p p e d off a two-story 
buildln1, landed on the l!'ound 
witbeut Injury and continued h11 
nap until fvund next mornine-but 
then thoae Yankees always have 
been pretty toulh hombres. 
Man is unreasonable \\oman con-
founds unreasonableness. 
Few People Can Resist Urge To Write 
J•nuary 5, 1934 
It Is safe to state that nine out 
of ten people you meet have , !lo 
now, or will at some future date 
have an 1mh1t1on to \\rite somr· 
thing for pubhcallon . Thus, you 
have an eumple of the fasunat10,i 
of the pnnted word to the hum~n 
race. 
This u r & e for creative sell ·ei.· 
press1on is enllrelv normal or e1,e 
nine-tenths of us niortats "ere born 
\\ Ith a cracked brain and the s11.e 
of the crack II detenmned by the 
per•; tence with which thf' md1v1ct-
ual pursues thU! amb1llon to wntr. 
It happens that I turned do11 n 
1 chance to take a medical coun e 
In college because I couldn ·1 re.1st 
thL~ "rite, ·s 1trh The good donor 
friend \\ ho \\ as making th1 , our e 
pou1bl1 bas never fully tor111ven 
mf' this folly hut then hP wa~ nn• 
of that s111all one tenth group or 
\\as hr• I notu·rd not long ago that 
he had hroken mto print 111th a 
learned treatise on ll11s kind 01 a 
d1 ea e or that. 
There are as manv kmds of 11 nt-
ers a, there are 111d1\'1duals 111 the 
world Hut s trangely rnough , all ol 
us have an 11111cr urge to 11nte 
{1C'l1on lmagrnallve 11 nlings an• tile 
most appealing This III u s t be a 
thnm -hal'k lo tlw rtawn or c11111,.1-
llon . Around th,• c,1111pllres thP 
brawny men of old gathered anrt 
hstened lo the tales or their storv-
tellers. The 1111agmahon was at 
work, even m !hose days . 
Twenty.five years ago the school 
,·h1Jd cau , ht rtrawmg p1<·ture Ill • 
S l 0 ;HI of SO]\'ltl ~ prnh}ems Ill 31'1 h ~ 
n1ellr. 11a hroughl lo the trnnt lo r 
punishment . Now the children are 
taught drawing .•. ThNP. ts till 
a tendf'1wy on the part of gro11 n· 
up, to ··tan th• hide "' of lhr 1111a ... 
1011lve kid \\ho makf's up a "11';i 
1tory to lf'II m an f'ffort to no1ct 
telling the truth ~a)be su c h a 
,·h1ld 11111 !!row up to be I greJt 
h ·t 1011 \I nl,•r. Jud gmg t r o rn the 
11111dy tales an old gr I-uncle u ,·ct 
to t,•!I. I think the \lorld has been 
drpnved of ome swell romance 
lle,·ause hi' ne1 er got an educau011 , There 1s I fl'II0\1 ·lechng for 1 11 
the e folk. 11 ho want to write. t 
know the trials and lnbulallons ot 
the game ~Iv ships have gone sa11. 
111q out to most of the maga11nes 
of the land- and have usually come 
sa1hng hark to rest in my de k 
Gnntling, e haustin~ 11ork _ anci 
L11 l11n·' Rut t11 o of th , greate t 
lhn1J .pu111 l,es of 1111 hie ha1r come 
from this same stuff . The first one 
wa~. o r COU1'5!' , the hr•' chtCk 1 
('l'('r rcrc11ed fro 111 a , a• •. 
Thal cltcck \\,15 not lar;c, but b ' 
did 11 ha , e a ,1 allop ' 
The other b11? th nll cam, trorn 
the r t'Cr1pt of a letter rro. tn • 
editor of one or the le dL~ a~~; 
2111,• 111 lh!' land Ile did n't bu1 
l n ; bu t he let 11 .e d o111'\ o ea. · 
l 11a q 11 11 e happ, Con 1derao1e 
plea,u rt• \\ ,1 dl'rl\ cd too. trom a 
r hc k I relc1,· d one Chml a 
fr11 y,•a r a· o. Th fam1h Oa"" 
"a. 111- t .i hout hu t !'he Ill us 
met 1ne 111 1.,•x111glon fc• the tr,;, 
to her ho me \\'!' ,topprd al th 
Canary ( 01ta • c for a bi le to cal 
Then she pulle<I this en,ciopc ou t 
of her purse, con lm~1ng the cher 
from the nubh h<'rs. ,,. h I c h had 
" 'me In ·~··e I lnrl II h r \ . 
logl',hrr htt n l hn t 111°11' ' 
\\as no" on hand 
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Proud Papa 
All New Fathers 
React Same Way 
Aprll 25, 1935 
When a man hu lh ed u loll( 
u I ha,e-not meaning to leave 
the Impression t h a t I'm ancient, 
however-he has learned that be 
II pretty much the same as millioM 
of other human beings on the earth 
- t h e same faults, lncongrwttes, 
oddities and short-comings. I had 
alwaya thought I was different ID 
one respect, however, and I clun1 
to that fond illusion right up _to mid· 
night, April 23rd. It was this. 0th· 
er folks might foolishly think their 
babies were perfect and lovely and 
far above the average, but not 10 
,nth me. If I ever became a papa, 
J would realize that the Infant wu 
}Ult lite millions ol other bab1e1; 
•llett#,IIOW'«N. 
Well, I wu wrong again! No 
eooner had the little fellow arnved 
on the scene Tuesday night than 1 
began to discover, one by one, the 
pomt., "·hich placed him far and 
above the average in babies. Yes, 
sir' He had the finest bead, the 
most perfect body, the beallb1est 
aquall, the cutest toes-but ,.by 
10 on? I confess, I'm just a Proud 
Papa. light as well confess it any· 
how, for I've b e e n going around 
ll'ltb a silly gnn on my face ever 
since 1t happened that I cant erase 
E\en my friends recoi:ntzed it from 
a distance One delightful lady Just 
now called me on the phone and 
1a1d she knew I was mighty happy 
about somethmg the moment she 
dro~e by in a car yesterday after· 
noon but didn't realize Just what 
it "·as ti I she read the birth an· 
nouncement in the paper. 
So vou see how It Is. The age-old 
1tory 
0
be111g re-enacted. There were 
years, dunng rnv foot.loose bachel· 
orhood, that I thought no woman 
In the \\Orld would ever be neces-
aary for my happiness Then one 
day I had lo ad mit I was wroni: on 
the score Now I'm "eating cro\\ 
on another point Even the Madam 
had to call rnv bet today After 
listening to my ravings for a while, 
ahe gnnned 1mp1Sh1y and quoted 
aE, ery crow think.~ his young ones 
are the blackest." Thus 1t has ever 
been, am1 I suspect thus II will al· 
11ays be And thus a wise old 
Mother , 'ature msures the best ot 
care po s1blc to the young of man 
and beast Of course 1t might bP. 
•lightly different where the baby 
arrtves unwante<t ; but where the 
event is planned deliberately and 
looked forward to with ant1c1pahon 
the little fellow is assured a hearty 
'1tlcome. 
There are m a n y OC("astons I or 
lhankfuln as \\e tra,·rl along 
lbir rocky road of hfc, but an m· 
dMdual misses one of the m o s t 
poignant if he does not expenence 
one of these affairs I have Just been 
writing about . . . The strain and 
uncertaintv w e re over. The new 
boy was receivmg his first bath out 
in the kitchen on the table. and I 
sat at the bedside waiting for the 
Madam to come out from under th, 
chloroform. Presently her eyellda 
Outtered. The light of understand· 
ing broke over her countenance u 
she looked up into my face. At Just 
that opportune instant the younster 
let out a squall that could be beard 
a dty block. It wu the first she 
knew of his safe arrival. With • 
,mile that bespoke a world of hap-
piness, she whispered: "We've got 
a baby." And of course the next 
thing was to ask If It were normal, 
and "·hether a girl or a boy ... By 
the "'llY, that matter of sex had 
be e n the source of much hra;:-
gadodo on my part. l"d insisted 
that It must be a boy, but secretly 
didn't give a rap, so long as the 
mother and baby were all right. 
But the average man wants a son-
and I've already confessed to thlll 
classification • • . So you see why 
r,·e been going around with a daz-
rd grin on my elongated map. 
There are many things I could tell 
about, but why do that' If you ha,e 
had the experience , you know about 
It. 1f not, you wouldn't understand 
That reminds me of the fello-.v who 
remarked yesterday afternoon to 
my inarticulate mutterings of the 
miracle of reproduction of hfe: 
''Well, it's been happening a m11l1on 
years ." True enoug-h , of course but 
not to me until this time . And I 
hne 110 apologies to offer for thlS 
column today, darn 11: 
Short Takes 
A lot of folks believe II 1s wron;i 
to gamhler until they get rca<ty to 
marry 
Keen Johnson or the Richmond 
Register thmks the woman who has 
too much horse sen e to be a nag 
makes the best wife. 
An exchange tlunks a poht1c1an·s 
sucress depends to a great extent 
upon his ahility lo recngmze the 
bandwagon al first sight. 
I( you know or a painless form 
of taxallon, you are plumb dumb 1f 
you don't rush down to Frankfort 
an<! cash tn on the 1<tca Those tel• 
lows WP ient down thrrr to repre-
enJ u~ are grttini; desperate. 
A Cheap Trick 
Kind Comments 
Other Editors 
Lend Support 
To New Paper 
October 9, 1934 
There have been many nlc P. 
things said abou t the new Corh.n 
Daily Tribune since 11 made Its 
initial appearance one \\eek ago. 
no,ens of people have taken the 
time to cl rop by the off, ·e and lend 
a wore! of encou ragement Out-Of• 
town fnencl s anr! well WI.Shers have 
,ent 1n their congratul ation.,. Many 
other ne11~papers of the state ha\e 
been very kmd in their comments 
on the new venture here At ri,k of 
appearing egotis tic-which Lord 
forbid' - we·re goi ng to fi ll th I s 
<'Olumn with extracts from the e 
comments. 
The first one 1s from our good 
friend N. M Webb of Whitesburg, 
in the ;\lountain Eagle " We ba, r 
received the 1nltlal cop y of t he 
Corbin Daily Tribune .•. Looking 
'-" carefully through it , we !lo not 
hesitate to say it is a lively k1d , 
liable to grow into ar.ta e manhnod, 
becoming a vital force m the dail v 
life of it5 native city " 0 v e: at 
Louisville our fnend Shelton Sauf• 
ley is district manager of the V s. 
Department of Commerce. He 
writes: ··I certainly want to con· 
gratulate you on the Dall• Tnbune. 
It's a cracker-Jack ne\\ Spaper 1n 
everv .,,av ~nd I am certain • • It 
'llill .be a· success ." ' 
Robt. L. Kincaid . editnr of the 
Tiddlesboro Daily :>;ews, writes 
''Let me welcome you into the dally 
newspaper fie ld . a 'higher degree · 
in tlle great newspaper fraternity. 
You will now have a lari:er oppor· 
tunity to serve vour commumty be· 
cause as the editor of a daily you 
par, rr . • Thr ·c• o! 1 dt"Y 
nc,.spapcr •n (orb., eems a !ll"• 
rd 
J r·urhs A'cock, ec!. or of he 
i)anv .Ir D a 1 l y le enger, rom· 
me tcd in h!S •d1•onal colu a, 
follo,.li "('orbm J.S a i:ood to , 
surrounded by a splendid terntory. 
The Corbin lJail" Tribune ha our 
very best \\' !Shes and ,. e tee) ,ure 
it will succeed " . Ray Wat n& 
of Marv'11le, Tern , bu• fo ert• 
of Corbin, ,.nles "Con;;•atulat!.011 ! 
I t h I n k the paper II great" . .• 
Elmer r; Sulzer. d1rl":tor of publict-
tv of th• l'niverntv of Kentuc y, 
wn tes: " ly congratula 10?1.S on the 
, nlargement of your paper In o a 
daily You arP in a fme loca ion 
for thJS nrw venture and I hope tt 
proves prosperous " The C"our• 
ier,Journal commerted "C"ongratu• 
lat1ons to Editor John L C ra,. lord 
and the Corbm Tnbune, Kentucky s 
latest daily ne,.$paper ' . • V L. 
Clark of Jellico, Tenn , wntes· 
"Congratulations' PleasP advise 11 
daily semce will be available by 
mail. and 1£ so please enter my sut>,, 
scription." . . Our goor! friend, 
Russell Dvche of the London en 1· 
nel·E("ho, says "We predict for The 
Corbin Daily Tnbune a succes 1111 
career .. . Corbm, with 1 cross-
roads locatirin and b z one of 9 
larger towns of tl1P ect wt 
m a n y progressive mercha!I • If· 
fords a g o o d aet mg for Ed1 OT 
Crawford's efforts, and he 111 
doubtless receive the support fr 
the surrounding temtorv -w!ler11 
his paper "ill be houn ahead of 
Louisville and KnoxnlJP pape t 
putting the day's news 1 n to th e 
home!I: ." 
That ou ght to bP enough to e • 
cour age us in our eflorts to gtve 
vou the be t "home town" news-
paper possible 
Some 
Paper 
People Treat 
Boy Unfairly 
will keep more in step wi th the 
1wiftlv moving events of hfe . Dally 
\'OU can proclaim the news, and 
da!lv vou can comment or ("Ompll· 
merit.· scold or chide. lead the van 
m civic movements or cover th!' 
rear of progres_, w1th potshot, at 
the ("ar pmg cntlc~ Corbin is to be 
("ongratulated upon you r courage 
In Iaunchmg a daily newspaper dur-
lni? present economic cond1t1ons, 
when 1t is so d1fftcult to operate 
The World 
At A Glance 
November 27, 1934 
Thi~ column ts dedicated today 
to the Carner Boy He may carry 
The Corbin Daily Tnbune or an y 
other newspaper in Corbin or any 
other place m the Umted States, 
He \\' Ill still be a Carner Boy and 
the sturdy fellow to whom th Is 
column is dedicated. 
There are many kinds or ("arncr 
boys . Some are even bad- but not 
many Usually they are fme , up-
standing young fello\\s who ment 
a lot more considerahon than they 
get from the public. This Is espe•~· 
1ally true of the earner boys m 
Corbin. 
L'nfortunately, a few f o I k ll 
thoughtlessly- or otherwise- make 
hfe miserable for the carrier boy~. 
They refuse to pay the small hlllll 
promptly Sometimes they e v e n 
cheat the kid out of a few cents . 
And most ("arner bovs need their 
money pretty badly. ·They are not 
rich . They usually work because 
they need their pcnmes. And they 
earn the money 
This 1~ not a blanket Pn<lorse-
ment for all Carner Roys at all 
times. An occasional boy \\Ill prove 
to be unfaithful. Somellmes a boy 
is d1. honest. But not often . II so, 
he should be reported to the paper 
for which he works . If he nusses 
a paper, he should be reported 1111° 
mediately It IS his duly to dehver 
every papH to every subs1·riber on 
his route every p~ess <lay Noth,ng 
short of that 1s sat1sfa!'tory scmro 
m his huuncss, 
If a boy accidentally misses a 
customer, he will be glad to have 
that customer call up about it. He 
wants to please. And if a care less 
or dishonest boy a("c1dc ntally ge ts 
a Job on a route, the paper ·s pub· 
hsher wants to fmd out about 1t at 
once . So vou see this httle sneed 
is not int;nrted as a whitewash for 
a Carner Boy who fails to do hi, 
duty. But it is a plea to that smJII 
g roup of folks who take an unta1r 
advanta ge of the thnfly fellows . 
Quite often somebody drops tn:o 
this office to leave a few cent ~ tor 
a ("arri er bov " I missed him on 
collecti on day, they may say, an<! 
I know he wants his money" That's 
a fme spirit. ·on the other hand , 
a fellow told me th is actual ha ppen· 
mg ,\ carrier boy came hy to col · 
lcct . Thi' man told hun to rome 
har k a~a in "I don't have the moncv 
toda,· ., he said And a fe\l nu nutes 
la ter tlus sam e fellow pullert a 
la rge roll of bill s out of his pocket, 
peeled one off and spent II for 
some other purpose 
Thal \1 as n·t treat1 n1 I h e r h1Jct 
fai rly That was either ,·erv 
thou ghtless or el se H ,, as plain 11n· 
fa irness So when the Carner Ro,• 
gives you good serncc throu ghoiit 
the we!'k, and comes bv to coiled. 
pay h11n cheerfully an·d l el him 
know I hat you hke his w av of do· 
mg business Give hnn a word of 
encou ragement. ,\fter all , he 1s a 
hoy ancl he app rcc1ales k1111l \\ ord s 
a lot more than he does growls. 
a bu~i ness without senous Joss, but 
we feel sure that your efforts will 
be appreciated and that ·ou will 
have a i:rowmg patronage amon,: 
,·our people which will 3usllf • your 
fa ith · in the future of Corbin. TM 
~liddl esboro DJilv • 'e,\S. proudly 
known as 'The Home Daily of the 
Cumberlands.' salutes '1 he Corbm 
Dailv Tnbune.' of the Ratlroad 
~'.~t °fo~l;:o~f ~h:io~r;:~c:~~~:t} II 
ijobert L. Elkin writes In Thi' 
Lancaster Record " The first ed1· 
lion of the Corbin Daily Tribune. 
unde r the management of J L. 
Cra\, ford, has reached this offi ce 
and we congratulate the O\I ners on 
their progressive spmt. C'orbm •~ 
one of the best to\\ ns m ·outh• 
eastern Ken tucky and deserved to 
have a dailv newspaper" \\'111 S. 
Ka ltenbach"er of Lou1s\·tll<", 11 Ile r. 
wr iting m the Couner-Journal 
have endeared 1nm to the entire 
state, srnds this messat:c: "Pt•rnut 
me lo congratulate ~ ou m the 
laundung of your nrw entcrpnsc 
and to frhnla t(' Corb1r upon the 
ar qms1llon of a live, daily rew pa· 
per It ma rks an rpn,hal event an<! 
1 am surr 1t \I Ill rebound to sue r_s 
of the publishers and the ad\anre-
menl anrl pro~ress of the cit) " . · 
S \ ' Stiles. hea rl of the bureau n! 
the .\ssonatcd Press 111 l .nuis, 11le, 
wntes : ' 'The Dailv T n hune arr l\ ed 
t o d a v and rertaml) looked t111e 
<'oni: ratu lalionsn • The P111c1 ire 
Sun savs: •·corh1n 1s the ("enll•r <'I 
three pro.· pe rou. ("/l\1,tte and 1hr. 
onll· thircl class ci ty m Kcntt1ck\" 
wh1r h has nnt had II daily ne11 S· 
, • p x t to the edi r of a 
paper, tht' public official ls 
m n • t se\'erely cntiCIZed man in 
Amer1ca tod:Y· • • 
The old ada:e, "man·s w ·k 
from ,un till sun woman's"' • 
never dc:ie " ts parb("ularl". e 
rn these davs when he mis re• 
spends so niuch time at her club, 
tea and mati~ee. • • 
Imagine the feelings of the b v 
who craw'ed u'lder a tent, exp t• 
mg to see a circus, and found a 
re\·n·al ' 
Sunda)' may be a da,· of rest but 
it •ust mean., a hard sess1C' on the 
,::olf course for thou ands of "bred 
bu 1ne c:: n1e~. 11 .. • 
If Former Amba·sadnr Gerar '1 
\\ anted to name the 59 mo<t In• 
fluential people m r•er1ca toda •• 
hr should have listed the \\hes of 
th\' 59 men ~e n:mc~ 
,\ u~ar-coated p 11' does ! s u 
U("'l good as the ot'1er k1r If it 
!'a t'1e r ii:ht stuff m tde. a d 1• 15 
a he k ("f a lot ea 1er to \\allow 
Rrformers oui?ht to le '"" that fa rt 
- mrludin" a lot of fcllo\\ s ho call 
them.,eh cs 1~C\\ ~ape~en 
Our e,cellent nci hbcr The Lon· 
!~:k \cr"'~,~,'~~c~.~reC::~· h : u!, 1~ i: 
adnpted the Idell bod\· t\ll<' far 
to replace the <"'d !) le "h1 h tt 
has heen 11<11' 
SLIGHT PANIC ... Printing Daily News paper Challenges Tribune StaH 
October 3, 1934 
How does it feel to be trvmg to 
let out a daily newspaper' 1 ve 
-n asking various members ot 
lll1r organization that question or a 
llln1lar one and the replies have 
'-n quite 
0
enthus1asllc. J"ve asked 
~~~~i~fm!~ct~r~;5t~~np:st f c~':. 
:re~ay;.:.d:d a~d f;ii6t is I o~~nol 
d tellmg you that I was m a 
t:n ~:t 1~t~\ii~ a1 ;;~I ~::t: 
d hardly e3 t luncheon Supper 
not much better, until the meal 
was almost h111shed , and th c n I 
suddenly remembered that I rouJd 
still smile-or ma)be JI was Just 
a sickly gnn 
At any rate , the seC"ond clay wts 
a lot easier Don·t ~rl the Hl<•a 
ho\\cn-r, that tho daily business 1s 
a p1cnir There 's got to be somr 
work done before this or any othrr 
shert gels off the press But on the 
whole. the work IS pleasant and "e 
are gettmg quite a thrill out ol tt . 
As our gang gets mto the routine 
S\\mg, 1t \\'Ill be a much easier Job. 
,\nc! as \\e get orfarn ed and squar-
ed a,,ay. \Ou will get a much belier 
paper. Already \le are Io o k 111 i 
ahead to\1arrl rerla111 unprovr. 
menls and enlargements, but the~n 
thmgs wlll take tune We hope I hat 
hy the hr~t of the year we can step 
out 111 a IJ1gger way 
Our readers have been km<! 111, 
d1•1·d in thl'1r rC<ept10n a<T<>r<lc1l 
t he Corh1n lla1ly Tnt>une .\lar,•, 
folks have said nice tlungs ahm;l 
the paper Some have not heen as 
romJ'hmrntary and we do not tall 
nut with them. \\'e \\elcomc honrH 
cnt1c1sm J N Hatcher takes a fair 
altitude m the matter. Ile came in 
)<'Slerdav and planked do \I n 111~ 
monc•y for a six-months' suhscn ,. 
hon "as ~ tnal propos1t10n .' ' \\ e 
hko a fello\\ who g1\'es us a lair 
tnal ThPn, 1f we fail to 1·0111e 111> 
to his measurenwnts, "e cannot 
,·omplam ll~· the way . Dr L. S 
SliPr has the d1shnchon of hemi: 
the llrst person to plank do\\ n his 
four rlollars for a vear·s subsrnp-
t1on to the I>a1ly Tnhunp 
Robt Rla1r r ont111ucs to he 
the leading ,nu\'en1r hunter m Cor-
hm lie spoke several days ago tor 
the first ofhnal daily paper ever 
to come off lhl' press in Corb111 . 
Sm,·p his orr a111 zation , lhe Chamber 
or <'ommerC'c. sponsore I the cta111· 
idea here and played a h1g part 111 
persuadmg us to try 11, he really 
~arned that •ouven1r cop · for h1S 
mus,•um lie got 11 ... J 1l \! err · 
dtlh . another great boo ter for the 
daily, "as <!own to ser the ftr, t 
press run start ll c got the s,•roud 
paper . <h, en I.angan had 1111s e,I 
om prchmmary an nouncements,·, -
rral days ago, and \I as grea t! u r-
prised when the da1 1,· grcetect him 
\londa y afternoon Ile 1111mert1ate ty 
telephoned his congratulations. 
Loms ~lerenbloom was In a few 
mmute after th,• pr,• start ed-
probably to SN' 1f \\ c salll Bil) t ltm!: 
about h is . how hus111 e . He 1. ns 
\1rapped up m that as \\C are tbe 
paper game . ~ fell~w vtr at 
Ru rnside r nderth· is a. mu h o! 
a collector as Robt ~ Rla1r He 
\HOi e for a som enir copy of the 
fi rst ed,tion J Q , J"'mon• 
breeze,! In to ,a '·Km>fl h. tl'e 
dail\· \\3. not as good a I e pe t d 
11 \l a, helter" . Of cours, \ 
cou ld not overlook our 01\n faithful 
SpOJ; tS Special II \\ a \\ 1th u• 
Just as he has b en sin e that da 
m I 928 when h fir t dnfted tnto 
the office and mtroduced h1 II 
The. e are , of t~ th1 
I rcn•e1,ber a I I oi.. b k O\ r lh 
pas t t\\o da)s, 
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a.. folll Wint a Corbin paper. 
Jla:,be they baft names witb whidl 
I can eonnect relatifts here. Maybe 
they are old residents, but h a v e 
moved away. Perhaps they have 
bu$e11 connectiODJ here. But 
wbatever the cause, I know 110t11e-
thing keeps them sending in their 
renewals each year, and it is not 
merely to spend money. They feel 
they are getting value received. 
So when Mr. Schorr stepped Into 
the office, I had a chance to ask 
him why be wanted the paper. 
"It goes back to 1896," be said, 
accepting the invitation to be seat• 
ed. 
That sounded like a good story, 
and I settled back to listen to it. 
"I wu in the wholesale notion 
basine11 In Cincinnati-still am, 1n 
the same location,'' be C()nllnued. 
'Td never heard of Corbin. One 
day D. T. Chesnut y,,alked into my 
place and w a n t e d to buy some 
l«:'to11C:kat h:m!° m~~~h=~i::. 
He glanced around, and out of a 
dear sky demanded: 'What do \·ou 
want (or all of it?' I wasn 't expect• 
!!!ioJ!d Ditcualna Politla 
=.:it.=:-.: 
_..,,-. 1f11r llaJIIII ltOck for 
~ :.-:. ~.....:l'::-',,:. 
=' L.t-c-'J:.r'° o!t ~ 
=..-.:.: t!._ onern,mtlmeui! 
=~.:-.::... ~ ::,r:::·.: 
mada prapertJ ..... 
Jlr. Sdlarr 11111 la ID lnfffllt 
In 11"91 cbolc:e *9ticms here, 
:r,,,t~ ~~:«"'st!: 
Be II TC 19111 olcl -and II quita 
ldift. Be cloea not appear to lie 
a day onr eo. In hll talk with me, 
he recalled many amuaing lncldents 
of the early years of Corbin, and 
many old friends, manr of whom 
::i c:. ~~:i::d Olt ::~::: 
newa of them, largely, that he con-
•- to IWIICl1be for the local 
.....,.,... 
At one time Mr. Schorr owned 
a hotel here which was named the 
Lennox. Qe said he found out later 
that traveling men called it the 
"soap box" because of the soap by 
the same name. 
He recalled th at "saloon row' ' 
was in full sway the first time he 
came here, and that a feud was 
raging in Clay County. He had 
come to a raw spot i!1 a wilderness, 
and bad immediately become a be-
liever in its future. He has lived 
to see that faith justified : and for 
that reason, bis story is a part of 
the Progress Edition of the Daily 
Tribune today. His faith and hLS 
clear vision merit recognition . And 
his expenences h e r e forty years 
ago prove again that Corbm h3.!1 
really progressed in many ways. 
If two can live as cheaply as one, 
I'd like to h ave the formula by 
which it is done. 
Carrying a chip on the shoulder 
often results in carrying an arm 
m the sling. 
Oldt imer Became 
Of An Institution 
Something 
In Corbin 
with that commodity In their back-
yards or neglected to be prompt m 
his gathering trips. 
During the past summer Doc be-
gan to break rapidly In health . HIS 
trips up the hill were increasingly 
slower in speed. He had to rest 
often. which was strange, because 
Doc had always skinned up that 
steep incline with nimble steps. H,s 
garbage route was dropped alto-
gether. For years he had been a 
d11ly visitor on the streets, but now 
he was seen less and less frequent· 
ly. On his last trip down to Mam 
street hf' explained to fnends that 
he was spending his nights sitting 
in a chair before his fire. His heart 
had gone back on him. Then a few 
days ago he sent word to th1S paper 
that be was goin& to be bapltzed, 
and wanted his friends to come and 
witness the ceremony. The end .,.as 
~i£!!c . ~ r~~d yesterday they 
llAVILINGS SICTION 
THURSDAY, FlllllUAllY 1H7 
Ravelings 
Local Ladies E emplify 
Many Admirable Traits 
Mrs M A Gray's will power her place in the hie of the com-
September 5, 1'35 ' · · M~ Martin L. Jones' 1 tow munity ... Mn. Moltle Burton 'I 
Characterlatlca to be admired: d;a~l . . : Mn. Robt. Adams' pleas- quiet smile •.. Mra. W. H. Can· 
!~~~ !~n~!:~~r:s M~~l:.hJ~ui!{. ::M11~1:::J!; ~ ~!:· ti!it:". ~:;!s 1~~=tl~:t,!~11a~~e~t·: ~ ·. , :~ 
=~;
0
:_oughtf~e":b~~[y u:rfO::!: ~~~ ~:U:!~~a:~,i ;:1~~~ ~1ii;~ ;-:it humor of :Mrs R. Y. Chap-
O B Rowlind 'to 1arner In tile coin Loyd Bryant . •• The attnbutes of 
::.~,;::~~J!~:;::y t~ ~~.~~~h~beurts~xemplif1ed by 
~~ ~;:.. w;,rt 'c:r!~~n:e~l o~:;. no!~n J~c~ .G~v:.r·s ,;_t'~ ~~~0;!~ 
~I.a~ ~~:1i•; ·s'!::~ c.~l~~ ~::: dfJe::.':!i-..:~::r~;i., iia~e :~~~~: 
letlc ability of Mn. John O. Ron. er and Mrs. G. J . Arena In any c1V1c 
Mn. Ray Johnson's cheerful per• cause .•. Mrs. c. G. Fogle's faith· 
sonallty ... Mn. J. 0. Garr's abllity fulnea to her church choir .. . Mn. 
::::0,
1::'.9 ~:.mZiw·!': Chu. T. Rlck'1 ability to teue lier 
tbe pipe organ ... Kn. I. B. Low• ~~1 h::~~g t~· ~- !i :;! ~:!h :.:.al 'Ji ·G~:.::: ... Mrs. C. G. O'Nei1'1 charm II a 
cou out of a riolln ..• Ifill Lucille ::= i,tishl!n~~t~· . 8~~n:~ =-~~ :fc11.~ Ruth Smith'• luck in coaxing little 
ett'• cheerful dllpolltion in the children to grasp the rudiments of 
llctroom • . . Kn. J. P. Balley·, an education. 
talent for pallltiq and drawtng · · • Mn. Jimmy Adams' proficiency 
Jin. Robt A. Blair'• active imaglna- In the art of fancy weaving • .. Mrs. 
tlon ... Mn. L O. Cbltwood'1 de- G. B. Lowery's devotion to her 
Yotion to her mnaU daqhter. home • . • That natural VU'gm1a 
Mn. Paril Hamllton'1 magic 
touch when a patient Is in great 
pain • • . Mn. F. R. Trovillion'• 
lincere rellgioua activtttea •.. Mn. 
H. E. Evennan'• frlendlineu . . • 
llra. F. B. Heath's lovely silver ha1r 
drawl of Mrs. F. N. Wolfe . .. The 
progreasive spirit of Mrs. E. O. Eb-
ersole . . . The inborn charm and 
dignity of Mn. H. E. Wentworth's 
personality • .. The readiness witll 
which ~- N. D. Anderson took 
A Pleasant Surprise 
The ability of Mrs J . W Tank• 
ersley to handle a sewmg machine 
. •. MISs Edith Taylor's success u 
a young business woman ... Mrs. 
J . A Dyche'• eternal good IJ.umor 
. . , Mrs. Chas. Oenham's ability to 
appear utterly detached from her 
surroundings .. , The devotion of 
Mrs. Ed Peace to her small son .. • 
Mrs. Harry Nevels' love for dogs •• • 
Mrs. J . W. Greaver'• pleasing per-
sonality . • . The regutanty Willi 
which Mrs L. T . Morgan keeps the 
off1~e at her husband 's p I ace of 
business • . . The loyalty of Mrs. 
W. T. Halcomb to her friends .• • 
The devotion with which Mrs. J N. 
Hatcher attends to church duties 
. .. The cleverness of Mrs. M. C. 
Liddell ... The resourceful spmt 
of Mrs. W. C. Lyons ..• And fma l· 
ly, the abiding good Judgment of 
mv mother-in-law in her direction 
of the earlv life of her daughter 
along such course of commonsense 
idealism, so t h a t the girl would 
have the patience and tact neces-
ury to ex1Stence with one of these 
newspaper fellows. 
Gift Of Maple Syrup Brings 
Back Some Boyhood Memories 
Maren JI, 1933 
An unusually attractive young 
f~ ::~ft ~i;.~::f!: .:e:::: 
Eagerly g o I n g into it-I'm still 
enough of a kid to enjoy opening 
surprise packages-I found th 1 s 
note: "Please accept thlS sugar and 
1yrup (from our own trees) as a 
compliment from Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Craig, Route No. 2, Rockhold, 
Ky. 
The package contained a jar of 
genuine oldfashioned maple syrup 
and some cakes of the same kind 
of sugar . • . My brother and I 
"sampled" the sugar immediately 
•• • and the l\hssus made hot cakes 
for breakfast t h is mormng •. • 
Good? You bet your llfe! There's 
no other syrup in the world with 
exactlv the same flavoring of gen· 
uine Kentucky "tree molasses.'' 
Maple svrup and sugar makmg 
'll'ere important home industries m 
Kentucky in the early days .. . Al· 
most every famtly manufactured 
these products each spring . .. A 
sugar tree grove was a valuable 
piece of property ..• Granulated 
cane sugar was unknown in those 
dai s. and the industrious settlers 
learned to lay m a stock of t11,1 
tree sugar each spring. 
Making maple S)TUp or sugar ts 
an mteresting work . As a small boy 
I watched an uncle at this work 
in his "sugar camp" in Monroe 
county ... lie had built a log cabin 
in the center of his grove of sugar 
trees. Inside the cabm he had built 
a large furnace, upon which he had 
placed three largr kettles. I believe 
each kettle was of about 40-gallon 
capacity. 
Into these kettles was poured the 
sap from the maple trees, to be 
boiled down mto syrup or sugar 
•.. The sugar is simply the syrup 
cooked long enough to granulate 
• .• It takes an aston1Shmg amount 
of the s"eetish sap to ma k e a 
pound of "tree sugar'' ••. Gather. 
mi: the sap is the arduous part of 
the industry, esper1ally "hen the 
trees happen to be located on steep 
hillsides. 
In the early days, troughs hewn 
from half serhons of short logs-
two or three foN long- were used 
for catchjng the sap as 11 dripped 
from the "spiles'' set in the trees 
• .. Nowadays 1 thmk 10-quart zmc 
buckets are used, for the m o s t 
part . . . This sap starts flowmg m 
~he early spr1nii and the best ttow 
IS received after a wmter of hard 
freezes , so my uncle said. · 
''sp1le" 1s sm, plv a t u h P 
throui;h "h1ch lhe 11p fio" s. A hole 
II bored Into the tree a s h o r t 
distance 'l'lith an auger and the 
spite is set into it • •. These spUes 
are usuallv made of short sections 
of sumac bush, If I remember cor-
rectly. Elder bushes were a I s o 
used, because the pithy center 
could be reamed out, leavmg a ho!e 
through which the sap could flow. 
Changing conditions have almost 
destroyed the maple S)TUp industry 
in Kentucky ••• The trees have 
been cut, the forests cleared ••• 
Commercial substitute flavors have 
flooded the market ••• And it may 
THEY NEVER FAIL HIM 
be that sorn, of us object to doing 
the oldfashioned hard labor neces· 
sary to carry on this home lndll$-
tryBut nothing can take the place 
of genume Kentucky maple syrup 
•.. So. 1f you haye the trees an1 
the f mb1!1on, you can produce a 
delicacy for your own table that 
cannot be duplicated by any of the 
substitutes on the mar ·et ••• And, 
finally. I owe Mr and l\1". Crat( 
a double vote of thanks: for the 
gi ft and for the sui:i::estion v.-hicll 
enabled me to ·1vnte this column. 
People Provide Writer 
With His Best Material 
September 16, 1932 
T,!le reason women are so much 
happier than men 1s that they ha,e 
learned the art of feehng sorry for 
themselves. 
The Redhound football sl'aso n 
opens here Saturda~- afll'rnoo n 
Turn out 1f you poss1bl · ran and 
l'ncourage the boys. They'1c got a 
real Job ahead this ) ear. 
T"o popular soni: hits m ('orbm 
this ~eason are ·· 11ow Dn· I Am." 
and "R1vah. Slav 'Way f'rom My 
Door " The former has been pop• 
ular on the hill sections and the lat· 
ter m the \\1D1t~ of ~ynn Camp. 
Ne\\spapl'rs report that a Cuban 
bankl'r scattl'red 10,000 m cash 
among a cro\\ d of peopk, 11 h1r!I 
was news; hut the added statement 
that he was mentally unbalanced 
is a refll'chon upon the mtt'll1i:ence 
of the reader. An1bod1· knows a 
sane banker would~'! p
0
ull a stunt 
like that . 
Nobodv m this community sl'ems 
to have · a surname of less than 
there letters Here are some of the 
shortest names we have · Wax, 'l')t·, 
1'ol', Cox, Lay, Oay, Ray. Over m 
Richmond, \'a . lives \\'. F. Ek . • I .\ 
Ey lives at Columbus, 0 . \\'ond,'r 
who has the longest name m Cor· 
bm? 
. Back in the days of George Wash· 
mgton a man by the name of LorJ 
f'a1rfax s a I d a gra\·eyard was a 
place where "the dead he and the 
living he about them ." He Ls also 
the same frllo11 11 i10 11 anted to 
l'rt'~t a mon11mt'nl to the lnchan 
who "mvented thlS blcssmi of the 
pipe ." He also adYocated that wom-
en smoke pipes, becau.e the habit 
tended to cut do,111 con1ersat1on. 
Parai:raphers woulrl be in a •ad 
ph~ht ,f the time should ever come 
\I hen md1\'lduals were kno11 n by 
numbers mstead of names l'\'e al· 
r eady "nttcn one . qu1b on the . ub-
Je ·t today, anrl here is another. 
borrowt'd from another writer: l'he 
111fe of Geor i:e Hell of Des ~tome~. 
lowa. 11 as r:ranted a d11orce \\Ith 
alimony ;\"011 there \!rs llt'll to 
pay 
Soml' , ind recollection. Th a t 
last long hour Just before the wed· 
dmi: reremonl' . preacher mak· 
ini: me prom1,,• to ob,,~ m~ "lie. . 
that fin al distorted fla,h of con· 
snou, m,,s J u , t ht•fore the ether 
finished It s \\ Ork \\a1tmi: lor 
t he R~,t '1an, " ho nen•r arnn•d 
fo r lhe \\ edd111,:: . 11ntchmi: t hr. 
fea r-r ra red " orld from the top r, f 
a seal-aft er the r n of ·· Fm," had 
run!! out th rough ihe packed up-
st airs audit oriu m dr11 1ni: ten 
nules m a hug!:) through snow nd 
mud road, to IIH'<' t the bes t i:-irt, 
only to dlS o\lr that she " a,n t 
tht're . dm mg bark ho m e 
th rough the same mud and snow to 
fa rr a bunch of lllHHs h brothrrs 
and sistt'rs "ho <'11 IO) t'd tht' Jo k~ 
•• . trusllni;: the disno>1t1on ot a 
ro11 to . the rxt,•n! of 11 ra ring my 
best suit to nulk , on Sunda, eve-
nini:. and having her kick the t"o 
gallon bul'ket of la r llc fluid mto 
mi Ian ••. rall'hing a roommate 
going through ffi) trunk .. gett1ng 
shot at- and mued . thank good-
ness' •• • slt'epmg m a barn th lt 
"as m!e led "1th fleas hearing 
a \I I cold man <a1 that monc,· dO<'s 
not bu) sallstartton. • 
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No Laggard Action 
Generous Kentuckians Pitch In 
To Help Victims Of 19 3 7 Flood 
J•nu•ry 25, 1937 
Those of us who have not had 
first hand experience in the Ken-
tucky flood cannot picture accurate-
Iv the far-reaching effects of thts 
tragedy upon our people. Despite 
the fact that many false rumors 
are abroad, the stark truth of the 
matter is that this will go down m 
history as the worst catastrophe to 
befall In the life of this state to 
date. 
T~e one bright ray to fall across 
the scourge of this sullen flood Is 
the response m a d e by the more 
fortunate people of the state. Right 
hand knowledge of the situation In 
Louisvllle. At least one of them hall 
to be rescued by boat from a house 
surrounded by "ater. Mrs. Cecil 
Hayes had gone to Louisville to 
visit her sister, the former Miss 
Gwen Booker, who was seriously 
ill in a hospital there. l\lrs. Hayes 
was staying with her brother-in-law, 
Gilbert Hays and famlly. 
taken the stranded famllv Into his 
home was brmgmg her to the Un-
ion Station to catch the train to 
Corbin- which , by the way, had to 
use the Southern Railway tracks as 
far as Junction Citv-and \\Tecked 
his car at an intersection . Fortu-
nately nobody was hu rt, but Mrs. 
Haves was still nervous and excited 
when she boarded the train. 
train crews running tn and out on 
the L&N Railroad. 
The flood itself Is terrible en-
ough. If it lasts long, it will cause 
muUiplied DUSery D e a t h s have 
been rather few, so far, but the 
danger to life is constantly increas-
ing in Loutsvme and in the many 
other cities, towns and rural sec-
tions of the state. And ?.hen th~ 
angry waters subside, " disease 
caused by this filth, by tbe co 
lamination of water suppl a 
Kentucky · Cardinal. 
Fine State Symbol 
here In Corbin, our citizens have 
o p e n e d their hearts and their 
pocketbooks to the call of distress 
- and it is a re a I call. Already 
l many articles of food. clothing, bed-S · . , (ting .• etc., have been dispatched to the flood zone. 
Yesterday the churches of th e 
city took up special offerings of 
cash to be turned over to the local 
chapter of the American Red Cross, 
v.·hich \\ill in turn pass the money 
along to the distributing authori-
ties. A quota was asked the church 
to which I attended , and the people 
promptly doubled this quota. There 
was no laggard action. 0 t h e r 
churches did this well or perhaps 
better 
Gilbert's home was caught In the 
flood. His automobile was parked 
in the garage, which was m the 
basement. A friend volunteered to 
come for the family m his auto-
mobile when l\lr. Hayes' car was 
drowned out in this garage But 
before the friend could dnve across 
th i: city, dodging flooded streets 
the Hayes home was completely 
surrounded, and the family, includ-
ing a baby only a few weeks old, 
had to be taken out in a boat. 
l\lrs. Cecil Hayes was not yet 
through with the ordeal, though, 
even if she and the other relatives 
did escape the flooded house with-
out physical harm. Saturday morn-
ing the neighbor who had so kmdly 
There were several otner Corbin 
people in LouLwille, •1rho managed 
to gel b a c k home. I saw Leslie 
Sparrow there t riday. He c a m e 
back unscathed. J . '. Hatcher, 
there on business, fOUnd himself 
at the top of one of the tall bmld· 
ings of the city and ~ rthout e le-
vator service. He cat11e down the 
stairs and caught a tr a I n home. 
Fred Trovillion was there, and 
came out as the water was lapping 
at his ankles when he crossed the 
street at 9th and Broad11,ay. Shelby 
Strachan brought his daughter out 
of a Louisville hospital Saturday 
without mishap, although 1l took 
him considerable time. There were 
probably others of whom I d1d not 
learn, in addition to members of 
bv the general unsamtatv co • 
lions will take a terrible tolJ. f I e 
if t h e health authonties are ot 
able to cope with the situation ••• 
lt Is not in a boastful sptri but 
bumble thanksgiving unto God, 
that we In this community re)o ce 
that we have been spared, to such 
a great extent m this catastr phe 
in the life of the state and of other 
states in the Ohio valley. 'I!. are 
thankful for our safety, we ha,·e 
som, v In our hearts for those ho 
are less fortunate, and we open our 
purse strings in order t h a t they 
mav have at least a measure of re, 
lief from their suffenng. 
Aprll 12, 1940 
A gorgeously clad Kentucky Car-
dinal and hi5 demure little wife 
have been visiting often In our back 
yard recently. They probably spent 
the WU1ter In some thicket not far 
from here, and are now looking for 
a p I ace to set up housekeeping. 
Some day before a great while 
they'll find a tree or shrub that 
sul!! them. taybe they have aJ. 
readv made the selection, and are 
merely waiting for the leaves to 
put out, so tbey'll be ghen a meas-
ure of privacy and protection. 
I hope !.r and !rs Cardinll v.111 
elect one of the trees in our back 
yard for their nesting place Cardi-
nal! are very friendlv birds, when 
not mistreated, and like to be 
around human hah1tallons. These 
1110 birds sit on the limbs of a cher-
tree not far from the kitchen 
Y.indow and v.atch the actions or 
the people Inside. They seem to 
enjoy thetr little game of exchang-
ing stares. Th e youngster at our 
house has been qmte interested m 
the bird visitors in the back yard 
He isn't satisfied often to remain 
ahll more than a few second on a 
atretch, but the Cardinals entrancP 
him enough lo h o I d him sc,·eral 
mlnut sometimes 
The •ardinal is the official btr<I 
of Kentuckv, and I don·t think a 
bettPr election COUid have been 
made ·ot many birds are as beau. 
tifully colored as he is, or as regal 
1n appearance He has an attractive 
1ong, too. And there·s nothing 
destructive or harmful about hi.! 
disposition. Oh, he may eat a few 
cherries occasionally; but he's such 
a chamung fellow that you can't 
begrudge him a few meals. And 
he'll eat enough insects in the run 
of a year to pay for bis keep a 
multiplied number of times . This 
Is true not only of the Cardinal but 
also of all other song birds I know. 
So I really hope our regal gentle-
man and his drably dressed little 
wife decide to spend the summer 
In our nel!?hborhood. They can 
have the cherrv tree in our back 
yard, the Qig oak 1n the Jones' yard, 
or the apple tree in the Pmgston·~ 
Jard , so far as I'm concerned. Of 
coune the neighbor,s haven't been 
consulted about their trees , but I 
belie,·e that can be arranged. If 
none of these places suit the home-
seekens, there's a clump of hedge 
bushes In one corner of my "gar-
den'' and a peach tree in the othn 
that 1 don't expect to chop do" n, 
r.ardmals are fond of hedges any. 
hn11 , o that might suit them exact-
ly 
The Madam thinks that Mr. < ar. 
dinal IS, \\ ell rather flighty She 
says he often takes a perch in the 
top of the cherry tree and sings 
S\\eetly until his 11·1fe heeds the en-
ticing notes and comes to sit nearbv 
and admire htm. Then he quits 
smgmg and begms to hunt some-
thing to eat or to flirt with the 
Inter ting creatures he can see 
through th~ k1trh~n \\ indow, lgnor. 
mg the lar!y who has fallen for him 
-"Just I i k e a man." Thete's no 
question hut that he's a show-off 
But you can' t really blame him to~ 
much becau P nature fitted him ad-
mirably for th15 show-off business. 
Link Between Past And Present 
Of coune, no 20-month-old ch1lrt 
Understands anything about Santa 
Claus. The tragedy of this honor-
able gentleman. it seems to me any-
how, is that as soon as children get 
old enough to appreciate him, they 
are too old to accept him at face 
value 
But we won't go Into that. I start-
l!d out to tell you about Jim Let • 
Christmas. And that brmga to mmd 
Several Corbin people had fir t 
Short Takes 
Gossip ls faster t h a n greased 
lightning and has more lives than 
a black cat. 
A candidate is not heard for his 
loud speaking but for his whispered 
promises. 
People "ho live in i::Iass houses 
shoul<l turn out the lights before 
undressing. 
~fany a ·oun2 man who start!'rl 
by pushing <loorbells ended by 
pushing a baby buggy. 
The doctor ls the onlv man "ho 
ran tell a woman to keep 'JUl!'l -
and get a11ay \\Ith it 
r.rosslng a bridge before vou get 
tn it la not a• had a Irving to cross 
\\ here there is no bridge 
The grrat trouble with "grthng 
the JUdl?P tolr! " is that after you 
arP flnishrd, he alwavs has a 
chance to lPll you something 
Sudden Departure 
Flood Halts Winter Session 
Of Kentucky Press Association 
J•nu1ry 26, 1937 
Thc mid-winter session of the 
Kentucky Press Association was 
chopped off quite prematurely by 
the flood in Louisville. It happened 
that I fin i hed my term as presi-
dent of this organization under the 
most unfavorable conditions any re-
tiring pre ident ever faced, so far 
a5 I know. Tl just wasn 't much of a 
meel ing from the begmmng, with 
the flood \\alers already creeping 
over the state like a huge case or 
paralysis, and the folks- those who 
actually got to Louis,·ille-nervous 
and unr ertain as to \\ hat would 
happen next. 
The rnemh rs "ho ,1 ere at t he 
se sion ralhcd to mv su._nort 1n a 
great \\BY, though , and helped car. 
r y the meeting along till it ,1a~ 
abruptly ended Fridav night , '!"he 
~,1~·orac~:~:
1
bi'~hJe~d:f ihe G;~~~;'. 
h1>1lsv1llc News Journal. I certamlv 
hope !hat he does not have to w1i , 
nc s surh a trar:cdv in the hves of 
the pcoplo of Lou·1sv11le and t h e 
state at large next year whe,n he 
fimshe· his tenn that pre,-a1ls now 
Jodie is a capable and likeable 
new paperman. He has a channmi: 
\\ ife who will greatly as IS! him m 
h is new duties. The Press Associ, 
ation looks forward to a successful 
vear under t h e admmistratlon of 
!ts new president. 
'ewspapers in many parl~ of the 
state have been forced to suspend 
publication on arcount of the terri-
ble flood. Even the Courier-Journal 
and 11mes, greatest paper. In the 
state. have been stopped by the 
muddy waters of the Oh10 Up at 
the eastern corner of the state the 
Ashland Independen t has been 
dro,1 ned out tem porarily Oo\\n at 
Paducah !hi' Snn·Demorratlc can-
not be i ued because lhl' plant 1s 
flooded. in fac t, the entire c1tv L~ 
almost swept into the Ohio River. 
t l\laysv11le the Independen t can-
not he printed. The Carrollton 
\\ eekly plant is several feet under 
\\ ,r, •r . Hender on and Evans,11le 
are in trouble. ,\II along the bank 
of the swollen Ohio the publl.!bers 
are faced \\llh .u pensi~>n of publi-
cation, ruin to their plan and Ute 
los of paper supplie_ 
Of course the other types of bust-
ne~s have "uffered far he3¥1er than 
the newspaper plants, because each 
town has u ually onlv one plant, or 
sometimes two. \\ hile grocenr. and 
other type. of store are far more 
plentiful But v.ben a flood h < a 
r. \\Sl'apcr plant 11 r'a, ha,oc tn-
decd- Paper stoc · are comr'etei; 
ruined b) the \\atcr Fqmpmcnt 1n 
1 pnnt hop 1 expen 1ve and Jt 
cannot \\1th land the \\ater llne>-
type costing thou and of dollars 
is pracllcall \1orthle after bem 
m the mudd, \\llers for a fe d \'S 
nd th1 he:I\ v equipment cannot 
be moved at the moml'nt s notice. 
nother thmg The unf rtunate 
ne\\ papermcn as a rule are u. u 1-
ly short on funds. Thcv don't ma e 
much monev !o.s of the plant 1 
a e, ere setback 'o 11 t< on!" nat• 
ural that I ,,npath zc " 1 • h mv 
brother publ! her m their hour of 
loss. 
Even the Lou1sv11le offtce of tile 
As oclnted Press \\as closed~ ter-
r! a · bv th flood 'l\aters Then mr 
d1sratches "h1ch th 1 s ne papPr 
carncs rcgularlv na \\ c tern l n, 
10n were not forthcoming ster-
day, and \\e \\ere ma real pred ca• 
ment. Our readers \\ c re alrt.ady 
deprived of outside ne\\ pape~. 
for the mo t part The, had only 
t he radio to fall back upon, until 
ou r paper came off the pre s .·o 
we had to get the flood nc1,s omp. 
ho,1 . The Lou1S,·1lle operator told 
u thnt the \ P pho es \\ou'd nol 
,1 ork I remembered that the Le • 
in ton-Leader, afternoon paper, 
,, ns also a member of the A oc1at, 
ed Pre s ,\ call there, plaJnm 
our [Ir dicament brought help 1n 
hurry. That p p r ,1 d p ndin" 
upon the lndianapol!s office of the 
Assoe1atcd Pr The flo d tor 
was rein, d to u . and our d 
had an all.thentrc account of ev 
up to p r tlm 
OIi ti Lalqlml. Va., w II ere 
.... ... a.a made to apend tile 
af&lll .. Battllililthellomeol 
V. M. 1 ad the cadets are buing 
adlmcl.Bellllt:Notaroomora 
..i ndable In town . . . On to 
Blalmtoa, where we stop for the 
lllgld at the Hotel Stonewall Jack-
- . . . Vqlnia capitalizes upon 
lier ldltor1c pall We bad been 
tittng cner the Robt. E. Lee bigb-
way lllOlt of the day ... In the lob-
bJ of the hotel ill Harold E. Went-
worth, pilot of the remainder of 
:-:1~.":Stb,~ 
- drift In, after looking - the 
:~~..!b..:ur~ 
tlae; bat without stopping at Nat-
Wll Brldlt and the fox farm 
... flarrla from Bristol to Sti~ 
taa · .. Up early Sunday morning 
=.i ~ Shenandoah Valle, 
• of the ~era the ridg-
llt ad don blto w:~tt;:! ~~: 
:,.~~ of Capital Cilf to 
Bill Sproles of ~d run mto 
- at roadside m .. Eat lunch-
.a. from White~ t~ 
:':,~3 !Id friend of 
wltlalllminNatlonal= 
~ ••• Right IIIIICk Into 
••• And"°:,~enue C'8 oa the subject, want to ..ia":. 
Met~ that tlda "crict" In my 
Dot during~ before-and 
..... they tell, how~. ri1 ~ ~ true · · . To the very right 
•w~~te1y, 
• the 
llAWLINGI IICTION THUltlDAY. PHRUARY 1ff7 
Ravelings 
k Flood Control Project Old Railroader 
Recalls Building 
First Line Here 
nty-Seven Years Ago 
~ flncll u In Chl)Ucolbe, alarmed about our wheruboutl 
..... , ..... 111111 
n. ~w,mte 
---···-r-== : ~" ... ..,..1n napGIIII 
IDtlle_...... Jll!lforlDtbori-
llllallfl.*~oltlle !e=. ... -1111= 
_..... ... _.1 atClllbl 
..._., .. ftat••mum•we 
::~·._ s:..=:'w~ 
.,. tile Mt. .... Milder with 
=-=Pop~ tbl~u!! 
docameal "8ct to 1111 Senator'• pri-
vate ~la~ the clay 
::::.~ wt: :-uu:~~ 
~~~i:...-= 
- ". toot ......, aflaDoOD 
... And we are apin on the road, 
tllil ttme over a new route. 
Mgnday night's stop II at WiJ>· 
cllester, Va., at the Hotel George 
Washington-they're still on that 
biltoric trail . . Home town of 
Senator Byrd-who. by the way, is 
also the publisher of the Winches· 
ter daily paper . . . Through rain 
tonight, instead of snow .. . Always 
at leut one Kentuckian, wherever 
you go. This time it was one of the 
Negro waiters. a boy from George-
town. And did he give us service 
... Pleasant night in this quiet lit· 
tie city, except for a run by the 
fire department, which woke every-
body . . . Entertained at supper by 
tome of Alex Hood's ''true stories." 
You ought to hear them, so I'll try 
to put them on record some day •.• 
Out of Senator Byrd's home town 
early Tuesday morning, w i t h the 
best of intentiona to reach Cincin-
nati by nightfall ••. But the roads 
are crook~ and the scenery pretty 
••. Sweepmg scenes ..• Still patcli-
81 of mow on the sides of the hilll 
On~~:::mw~i1:'~~ ~:~t!"la~~ 
=c~o:~\~ s~:W7:~~iil l:ki:: 
toach within .• few yards of him. 
,p;::;_th a fbp of bis flag, he dis-
~ ~eaJ7U:~°: ~J1~~r 
• ·. · It ii nearer to cut 10Uth at 
Chillicothe, Ohio, be f I n d I and 
~~ni~.~= = ~~: 
an additional 95-mlle drive to Cin-
=I ~:o!~ h:~~; ·.:::i~h~ 
ahead without knowledge of our 
~ a n I e of plan1 - and thereby 
P another tale • • • Anyhow, 
anif we put up for the night ••• A and telephoned from Cincinnati to 
fOOC1 reat - and early Wednllday IN If anything 11 known . . . A tong, ~ :!~n~ th: .U::.!; ::!n!~t;:u~~~tari:.t1~ytC:,:. 
dowJlpCIUI' ••• Couldn't ban Men the effort had to be made. The ball 
wone drlTinl weather, escept for hu been ,tarted rotung. If. down 
one day, If It had been planned • . • t h e r e somewhPre In the not-too-
Pebruary 21, 193S 
a:~!~'!,':":..':. :r~.!'f.'~'. =-~~·.~:::·f:; J:r~~a:P~~~ 
Thell on bome, when we learn tlllt the trip will not have been made IP 
Joe Cerf brought a 1tranger Into 
thil office yesterday afternoon just 
at a time when I wu going at top 
,peed In order to get the Dally 
Tribune to press In time to catch 
the tralna north and IOUth. "Here's 
a man you want to see," Joe n• 
claimed. '1 ju,t had to bring him 
In." And then Joe wu gone. He ti 
11 k e that, Joe ti. A better chap 
never bit the town than he la, when 
It comea to thinking of waya to belp 
Illa frlendl. 
tile Nit of tile party hal beeGD• vain. 
Normal Reaction 
I looked my visitor over, uklng 
hll name. He was a pretty old fel· 
low under a wide brimmed gray 
hat. Hla eye1 twinkled w h e n he 
talked and he had a careless atr 
about him which bespeaks an active 
and full life. He was H. B. Maynard 
from Waterloo. Iowa, and he was 
on his way to Florida for a vacation 
In the land of sunshine and bathing 
beautle1. 
"Just an old man's dream of ht, 
younger days - this stopover m 
Corbin," he explained . "I first came 
to this place-it was called Joe 
Fields at that time and is known 
d~n'i°ta:A~rd~~a;u;~ot
8
tt
1
~ ::~'; 
got here-but we d1dn·t hnrl 1t ~ut 
for two weeks. I came here fresh 
nut of rnllege and stayed here three 
year! . I've not been back since ~ 
and I Just had a cunos1ty to took 
around." 
Babies Soon Learn 
To Seek Attention 
It developed during the couT!'e 
of his interest.m g talk that he had 
bren the resident engineer of con• 
strucllon dunng the bu lldin:Z of the 
railroad in here. He had charge of 
• 10-mile stretch out of Woodbine 
It wa~ a corned\" to hear him tell 
how badly scared the engineer or 
t he first trai n ever to pu ll in to 
Woodbine was as he rolled through 
the cut down there . It seems that 
the populace had gathered tn wit-
ness the event , everybody armert, 
and as the tram puUed up , every-
body celebrated by fmni: a salute . 
The en gmeer thought they " ere 
shootini:: at him. 
Octo1ler 2. I 935 
n•, been so long since I utd any-
thing about the baby I'm afraid 
aomebody will think I've lost m-
terest in him. 
That first sentence was a warn-
Ing to you to look out. If you don 't 
want to read some bahv stat1shcs, 
now's the time to stop this column. 
The baby weighed 17 pounds on 
his fifth month-da\·. That amounted 
to a double in his hirthweight They 
say the normal bahy should rlouble 
his weight in six months 
do~~relt~r !~~~t i~pfl~-~e~o:t~~ 
because he has such big hands anrl 
feet. You never saw. such mitt s and 
pads on a youngster 
There is no accountmg for the 
actions of a babv. ThlS one 1s out 
almost every day, seeing people 
and h av i n g the attention that 
grownups give all hah1es . A n d 
sometimes he pretends to be timid . 
Or maybe he really does feel that 
=~~-st~\:ri: rate, he may let out 
. At other times he will be frtenclty 
with a whole group of strangers, 
a~d gurgle baby talk contentedlv 
with them. w h IC h reminds me, 
:::~ t~eit ~r:\o l~~~? ~:~~e!o~:; 
:';,g·o:
0 
a::e:.u~~l~~! ~ft~:~ · e°:. 
A Bad Spot 
For Enemies 
"Enemies line up Behind Roose-
velt," says headline. We mountain-
eers d?n't exactly relish the idea ::r.~:~~g .,::rio~~emles in such a 
... 
Our hardy pioneer forefathen 
mus~ ,m,te In derision If they are 
~~;:le:1 at:e 
1~~~n~0 atiutgr::~ 
hardships" of the present day. 
... 
th~~~; ~~;:1S:itl~n~~~b~ar~uf~ 
:::t~/~nfro~ ~~~~i~gs~~~:,.~n~ 
tJte:i. c!~!'~1..":i,~~ ~~e .~~~~~~ 
... 
va!f n~h~~~nla a ·::::'rue t::'eohee:igr,~ 
sock, It is the same in the toe 
United we ·stan~ di~ed 1 
1111' niad lo Cum1:ierlaa4 I'~ OM 
&r:1°::,:~.1:n
0
~derstood even 
There ls almost universal tntere,t 
In babies, especially among women. 
And the little scamps soon learn 
to expect to be the center of all 
attentions. We took our babv to 
visit his folks in another town · 1ast 
week-end . For a couple of davs he 
was king of a large group of sub· 
iects. And he liked it. So mur h did 
he enJOY his rulersh1p , when he 
returned to his apartment hrre 
Sunday afternoon. he r ri ed for al -
most an hour before he found out 
that he must agam be content "1th 
less attention lip thought 11 was 
an insult to hP le ft in hi s cradle 
At • . f1vP month,, this husky hny 
Is quite satisfied to be camed hv 
nther people He shows nn s1gn~s 
of wantmg to sit up or stanrl . Put 
him on his stnmar h and hr w1 i:i:les 
abnut but flops not seem to want 
to crawl. Ht> does h a \" e a cra1.y 
habit of monng about on the back 
of his head and heels, though. when 
he is turned face up on the bed. In 
fact , he " walked '' right off a bed 
Into the nnor when he was only 
three months old . But I doubt 1[ 
he walks r arly. :\lavbe he 'll b!' like 
his Old J\lan , who made folks tote 
him around for 16 months before 
he would learn to walk. 
Babies like oth!'r babies and chtl-
dren The little i:irl do11 nst:ur. can 
coax out onp of his flt>rtm g smi le< 
when everybody else gives hnn 
such a pain hp can only stare colrlly 
at them nut of his round hlue e ·es 
And if she does enough roax111g, 
he may re\rnrd her \11th one of his 
musical little "out lour! " laughs. 
Th~re is another ceremon~·. though, 
which also causes him to laugh out 
loud. That is his re"ular mornmi! 
"swim." His mother puts hnn on 
a table and soaps him nicely, then 
~:::1a~l;" e!~~o d~~ ~:lt:!n b!·~~~~· 
While ~Ir ~lamard \\3~ In UH• 
office l'ncle Junmy Eaton came up 
the street. \\"e called him m , and 
the 1\10 had a great tune reca lhng 
those dav< Tt pleased ~Ir ,1aynard 
mit:hhly to have l"ncle .Tvnmy cnn 
firm manv of the stones he harl 
Just told me. They had not kn 01, n 
ear h other back there in the early 
e1~h'Jes. but they had known manv 
of the ame people They recalled 
a k1llmi:: at Woodbine, a circus tha 
had been scheduled for London hut 
failed to arrive, a ktnd of dnnk 
they p r a Is e d for its purlty- nn 
loni::er In he had . thrv •aid -ancl 
ma ny nthcr thmi:<. Fmally t hey 
got up and walked awa •, still busy 
w1lh their remmiscmg. 
The porlly visitor recalled ha\'lng 
helped lay out the town of J ellico 
and havmg met a lit tle mm1ng en-
~~n? ~c1~:~~~:~:~~~,i":;~/f ~; :~~~ 
things he d'1d. talked " ith the same 
pC'ople, hea rd the same dialect • 
but I didn ·t have sense enough to 
'ra h 111 · on it" '1 r \l a narc! said 
hr had the grea test time of his lite 
\\ hilr he " as here lie had planned 
often to n s1t here, hut al11a -s o ther 
Home Fires 
Kept Burning 
At lrast one place can be found 
wher_e the home fire's are still kept 
burning. Over m Tawwell , \ 'a .. a 
man by name nf Samuel Six own, 
a house in which an old-fashioned 
:1 ~~~ t~:ec~t1~ ,~:a:~ kept gomg Strangely enough ." cons1dermg the fact he is a boy, he en Joys his bath , and the "plunge" ir.to the bathtuh 
~;;~gs forth happy bur ts or laugh-
Not all ls laughter with h1m or ,u:~~~;s e~-~~hi;gco~~;nunder the 
course. for he can squall like 
0
the 
proverbial ratamount But so far 
he has been blessed ,.. ti h good It ·s llll'C to find a fellow II ho l'an 
healJh . And healthy babies are trll us how to get out of the middle 
usually fairly even tempered . . . of a had fix - but what most of us !~::h:~ ir!h'.tn°\u~~~i·k:r:~~ ~~:~ ~:~~o:~, ~~~ti~e~l~~\/;~~nc:~e ~~;J; 
of you bozos who are daddies. rm P_lace. Most anybody can have hmd-
crazy about h11n~-e\'en 1f he does sight , so the old saying goe • hut 
hav~ Pars that stick out. a hrad fores1ghl 1s a ran• bird 
thats as knotty as an English wal - • • • 
~Ut;,~!~et0}h~~~t :~:;J ahg;;n~ ... zre~dtune to Pll)O • life 1S toda • 
IIND heiaht inatud of groundwork. a p,!m!~." gone, tomorrow IS only 
th1ng1 intervenerl Ile had man1P'1 
ralaed a famil y, an<! purau Pd a hU!y 
life. One unu ual stat emPDt wu 
made. " My wife and I have travel-
ed- together, mlnd you- - tn every 
state m thlS u nion. We fmlShed 
visiting them in 1931 when 1 went 
back to my old Alma ta t.er LIi 
Musarhuaett, and she w~nt wttb 
me. That trip Included some of the ;!:;_ .. England states she bad noi 
Good, Bad 
Memories 
About Rain 
November 12, 1935 
. Ramy day though 5: Glad t 
:~n:t s~!~i~o~;~~r ':;\!':son, 
as bad in proportion as a day of It 
. . • • Of coursP everybody kno 
\l.e must have ram, but that doesn't 
d1Scount the unpleasantness of a 
l;lum day on a mmd a' read y some-
what glum 'ow sometlmes a 
ltttJP rain Just whets my appetl e 
for work and gives an added ple 
~rlte';e~f.e day s chores. but thi! 
teady rain In the wi".1 er 
often called "pneumon1a wea her" 
, ·ot a pleasant thou!!ht But 
man. people enjoy be1 g out m th!! 
ram. Almost a'I children are 111 this 
class . . The great Greta Garbo 
famous for her walk.s in the ram 
And the most celebrated natural 
of modern times, John Burroughs, 
n e v er m1SSed a chance to slosh 
around in a mce wet downpour, 
eve n nght down to the til!.\e o! b.!.9 
dea h at a very npe old ag" 
Memones of work on the fa r 
are nevn coi::'plete mthout consld-
~rini: the part Iha r am played 10 
1t • Spnn" show ers were bless-
i11::s to mam· th1ri:s Flo\\ers. crops, 
hvestO<'k-and t" rourlry bo'<' 'l<hO 
wants to quit the work m the fields 
and \\ hose onlv c'Ja ce to e ca 
at t he ti e is a quick shower Iha 
w1 I make the ~ound too et to 
\\Ork • . "'fore ram, mor" rest." 
explamed the old 'pgrn •la,e 11d 
fan"'I boys have echoed tha' <e~ I• 
c ent t housa".lds of ti es 
Ra n on thP farm brtm:• er 
Ihm!!• to mmd The pecub.ar odor 
of the hot workstock af er the r11n 
has drenC'!Jed them ~e dra'".I• 
a::e ditch in front of the baro U,at 
eternallv fills. O\erf!ow, and te3,e, 
the drive\\ ay a mes . 1 e f• 
there is in shootmi: rats w Ith a 
small rifle as the thirstv roden!J 
~ I i n k out to lap at the puddle, 
formed by dr1ppin~ ea\-es • • nd 
it mu,t nof be forgotten that t11ese 
• 1me puddles quite often C'Ontam 
cob that be c o m e water togged, 
making th n ideal amrnumhon m 
an old fas 1oned cob-fight-or did 
~ ou e cape ti: cob-fight expen-
ence' 
Ram~· da\ • are ah, ws w etcomed 
hy certJin mdustnes Drv C'leaners 
and L're srrs think rain L< a form 
of manna frol' hea,·en. especially 
if the rain catches a lot of peop•e 
out m their Sundav clothe.• But 
~trangeh· enough. fot>thall g a m• 
promoter, and all folks \\ bo sta"e 
h1g celcbrattons look Just the op-
po, lie on t h e showers . . • lcr-
chant. find t1'at ram 1s ami htn 
hu t helpful to busine s. even ir they 
do get to ell a few n•ncoats, rub-
hns and umbrella, \\ hen the show-
er. fall . •• And nothmg IS quite 
~o dreary a. a cirC'u on a ramy 
day The g\lttC'r of the big top ju, t 
doe n' t glitter u n I es s the sun 
~hlncs. 
111e ,udden , bower in the pring-
llme Is a guarantee of fun for the 
farm hoy who ll\ near a nver or 
creek, for it means that the mud· 
rats 1\111 bite . . . \ nd a ummer 
sho\1rr ma kc s ti•" undcrbru h 
ea>1er to !:<'I throui:b m <1lcnce 
and lnad I he hranchc of the tr e 
\\ 1th \\ ater, o \\hen th , qutrrd 
Jump, , he can he b('anl b\· the 
stalk1ni: hunter • quick flood 
~~ai~edr;~1~i:'. h:~:
3
c~; ~~!~'o~ r~ 
suppl · of f ried chicken tater 1n the 
~ea 011 Oh there are a tot of 
thing, that may happen \\ hen it 
:~;st!v:"w!{~~~n on the subJect 
.... 
.. ..,. .... 
atar,llrwewltlaahamA 
..., and dlickellr, get eookiDI 
atote woo11 an t11e year and ~ 
wood ill winter; r,m the countlea 
ernndl tbat - neceauy; and • 
whole army of other tub. 
,,._ ... - merely Inciden-
tal oe I flrm--a. mmp wblch 
mmt lie dCllle In the morning be-
tin tbe replar work day beglna, 
lllll Ill tlle nenbig after It endl. 
'Ille fellowl who grow up on the 
tumallobowwbatitiatobeso 
wa,y t be Ir feet drag over the 
elodt In the newly plowed field; 
tlleybowwbat1tlstoworkin 
tbe meadows and the grain fields 
• n de r the 1COrebing rays of tbe 
aw.a- IUD; they know what 
It ii to follow a mule or bone up 
1114 down the com rows for boura 
wblle tbe 111D seems to bang like 
a lllulnc disk motionless in t b e 
ny; they bow the stifling heat 
and the dust or the ham loft u 
they ltlct to the raften the new 
bav that Is hg tossed at them 
from the wagon outside: they know 
the burden of bu e uc:ks o( grain 
u tbeJ' carry It from the wagom 
to the granary at threshing time. 
~r:i '=!:.o soft 1111ap. I know 
But there were ather Jobs for 
a ,oungster on the f•~d fresh 
from it: Houra in a blacurrutb 1bop 
ltanding with toe. llqllare to anvil 
::~=~ ~.:u:c:i:~:e::: 
blood 111rges to the temple; days 
:'e,~~~ o:':int::~l::~ 
of rhythm tllat maba tbe tut 
Jighter; montba and :,ean in tbe 
caantlng boua, Jearniiia tbe funda-
mental& of bullna the bard but 
~ir:!. =-: ::_~~ 
then IS instrudor; disbwubing in 
a dormitory, hMIHlinllng in a res-
~:~i:/::a~°:i: 
dred and one odd jobs and 1pare. 
time tasu. It 1eema that t11ere·1 
ahraya work to do if a younpter 
bas the gnt to tackle the J~d 
tbese frelh, eager young men who 
eome up from the fannj eacb year 
are jUlt tbe fellowa who fill the 
nquirementa. Maybe the boys from 
... towDI do jlllt u ~
lftll better. At any rate Ulla II 
~ of America, lltill the Land 
~pr:rti::tL~ tb:t::' a': 
lldqe Ill fnldom. 
B - aa -bly of brlDlant 
legal talent which gathered at the 
Gentry Hotel in Williamsburg Sat-
unlay nening--llllch an array of 
wildom of the law u you'd find 
in Southeastern Kentucky not more 
than once in a lifetime. The Whit-
ley County Bar A.ssoclat1on was 
holding a banquet In honor of the 
SOth annivenary of the admission 
of Judge H. H. Tye to the Bar. 
Lawyers were so thick a mere 
laymen in the assembly was afraid 
to voice an opinion, lest he be faced 
v.ith a charge of practicing without 
license. Keen v.·it, mellowing WIS-
dom and salty jokes mingled ID 
such profusion that a dull moment 
would have stood out like a horse 
weed In a bed of chrysanthemums. 
Good food was so plentiful t h a t 
even the two newspapermen pres-
ent had to refuse I o m e of the 
servings. 
L. 0. Siler, toastmaster, started 
the fireworks as soon as the food 
had been consumed. His Introduc-
tion of A. T. Siler touched off the 
first explosion, when be made sar-
castic reference to the difficult} he 
experienced in getting another Siler 
=n~( ~;~}~;c~·ea~ ~- ::~~ 
lpect," took time out to let the 
younger Siler know there was still 
trigger-work action ID the older 
br~. And then he paid as sincere 
a tribute to a man as I've e v e r 
heard. _Aft,r speak1Dg of the long 
yean in which he had been as, 
IOciated with Judge Tye ID their 
la"'. ~inn, and praising Judge Tye's 
eff1C1en!;)', honesty and fairness, be 
ltated: U I bad to go back through 
the yean, and cbooee a partner 
again-knowing what I now know 
-I would not change my partner." 
E. L. Stephena, IJ)eaktng from 
the nme lllbject u Mr. Siler ex-
plained that while he had not yet 
pncticed law IS lon1 u Judge Tye, 
they were born In the same year 
and atarted teaching in the same 
year • , • Judie Flem D. SamPIOll 
Short Takes 
A fight over a dish towel Jed to 
~~,:~e: ~~n~: ~dcn:~n 
they uy men ought to help the 
women with dlahwubln1. 
. . . 
The way to hell II paved with 
loocl lntenUom That 11 allo about 
the Clllly pavement we have on Main 
att._ IIDW. 
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I Th Time For Great. Reioicing 
apoke 1lpclll the topic, NJudge Ty9 
u a Lawyer," and paid high tribute 
to bis ability in the legal field ••• 
R. L. Pope told of "Judge Tye as 
an Adversary," and he freely ad-
mitted that the honor guest was a 
dangerous foe to face in the court-
room ••• J. B. Johnson spoke of 
"Judge Tye as a <'itizen," and gave 
a glimpse of the great work done 
by the Judge among the boys and 
girls of Whitley County. Two law-
yers, H. <'. Gillis and .J. B. Snyder, 
told of "::\ly Association With Judge 
Tye." 
A kinsman, Jurl~e J .J Tye of 
Barbourville, discussed ".Judge Tye 
as a Judge'' • .. E. M. Gatliff. speak-
mg from what he tnmed the best 
subject of the evening, disrussed 
"Judge Tye as a Democrat." The 
final tribute of the occasion \\ as 
paid by E. E. Siler, junior member 
of the law firm, who presented a 
beautiful wr1St watch to the .Judge 
from the Whitley Rar Assocrntinn 
. . The re ponse of the .Judge In 
the Wh1llev Bar tr I h u t es was 
tvpical of the man. After adm1tll11g 
that he '\\as too full or gratitude to 
find words of expression, he said 
"Rut if I m just half as good a law-
yer as you say I am, how did I ever 
lose a case'" ••. Literally score~ 
of times the speakers referred to 
various phases of Judge Tye's use-
ful life, to his achievements and 
to his contributions toward hPtter 
r1tizensh1p ID his rhosen field of 
work. The O<'Casion wa~ a fine and 
well-deserved tribute to a great 
man of the mountams. 
OttUI- durlnf the ceremony. Al 
itated before, the groom breakl 
=,:::-1::. ~~~1:~or~~ ~:: 
celebratfon reafty beglm, I( It la an 
elaborate weddln1 1uch u Loula 
11ve hla daughter. 
While the newlyweds are being 
:;•::::i~· ::i.th: ;re.~ t: 
~l~w:i. mi:.ri::;n~ 11:::u~ 
fraahmenta. Thon rich, highly -
eoned Udblta of Jewish cookmg are 
puaed around. They have a flavor 
all their own Some are t.oo strong 
for uniniUatecl tut•: othen--well, 
they are 1lmD1t perfect food con- much 10me of my Jewbh and Gen-
coctlona for anybody. Thia la • tile frienda really did eat at the 
HISOD of great memment. The ~ae::iti:n;.rr4?":'o':i\dt~,~tb:o~~ 
~~~i:r'!d or:: f:~~lyhaffeY·a r!': ~[ti~~! 11:a:;~cl:;:e a'~f !t~naen~·o~~~ 
h:~lnt ~~~ h~fp;;u~~w ~~ur~I~~:; ~:/h~eba1sa~~e~t ;~ l~/a~~!e t~: 
teep from being happy. with every, basement was cooler hut I deijded 
thing provided for their entertain- he Just didn't want some of the 
ment? other membe111 of the party to see 
In a short time the main meal how much food he \\as carrying 
of the wedding feast is served. And a113y , . • It was a great party. the 
It ii a feast. Rich foods piled high . bnde looked lovely Indeed, and the 
J could use the privilege of a pro- bndegroom thO\\ed proper appre-
fess1onal reporter at this stage In c1ation for the good fortune which 
the game, and disclose Just how bad befallen him. 
But Results Are Worth It 
Trimming The Christmas Tree 
Can Be Trying Experience 
o.--r 23, 1940 
Putting Up The Christmas Tree: 
Flrat, the trimminga must be gath-
ered in. This may have been done 
through the years, IS In our case, 
adding a few bits of tinsel, a stnng 
of lights, some shining pretties, 
each season. Or you may grab an 
outfit complete-if your financial 
standing can bear that added bur-
den at t h i s critical stage ID the 
game. 
Before a tree can be put up, It 
must be acquired. There are sev-
eral methods of acquiring. One is 
to drive out Into the country, pick 
oat J likely ever.green, and try to 
get In backed down and Into the 
car before the owner discovers you. 
Of coarse, If yoa are caught, you 
can tr:, to be nonchalant - but it 
tate. a goed actor to put on a scene 
tilll tut. eg,edally If the owner 
- ·----llalld. 
0 ~::-:=-f= tha prnduces Christmas treea, or 
don't h I Ye a friend or neighbor 
who does, ill to buy one. Meaning 
a Christmas tree. There are several 
ways of doing this, too. One is to 
wait for a house-to-house salesman 
to com e along. Sometimes he 
doesn"t come. After vou've waited 
till the last m1Dute, and still don't 
have a tree. you can rush down to 
the \'acant lots on )!am street 
where the seasonal salesmen are 
,·ending their shrubs. You'll be 
lucky, by that time. if you find one 
that doesn·t look hke a cross be-
tween a remnant of a brush fire 
and the stub end of a billy goat"s 
feast. 
We'll skip !hi' ta k or i:emnl! the 
tree home That's compara!lvelv 
easv Oh, thl'rc'II hP. some cedar 
prickles in the fmgers and perhaps 
a thorny twig or two clmgmg to 
I h a I hard-to-reach spot between 
vour shoulder blades w h e n vou 
reach home: but that's nothing. The 
real fun b!'gins \\hen you start to 
erert the tree in the hnng room. 
11 always is amazing how straight 
~ trPe ~tanrls on its own stump, and 
how teetery It look,; \I hen the hasP. 
IS finally nailed to 1t ID the hnng 
room. Despite the props, the adnce 
from the other members of the 
fan11lv, the skinned knuckles, the 
raressmg of th!' pnrkly cedar twigs 
in your fare and the rh01re words 
chrcctcd cli<creetly at 1t m tones 
Io,1 enough to hep ouJ of the ear 
nf th<' youngsters, the tree sill) 
lnoks hke it had Just t,een railed 
on by a ryrlone 
0th e the tree has been crerl l'<t. 
the Job is about done. Of course 
the lights won't shi_ne at first They 
must be treated with quiet d1gmty 
and reverence before they'll shed 
t be i r bright rays. Thereafter, as 
long as the tree is up, everybody 
must tiptoe through the house for 
fear a jar will cause them to flicker 
out. The tying of the bnght decora-
tions is. always an easy job. You 
pick out a graceful twig. beanng 
a soldierly appearance, and hang 
the bauble on it. Thereafter t h e 
twig droops like a mule's ear after 
a hard day's plowing ID heavy bot-
tom land. You throw stnngs of 
"icicles" at the tree, and despite 
Visiting Worshipers 
branches and twigs In profusion, 
the dernrallon slides bpsuy to the 
floor. You want the effect to be 
thus-and-so, but the other members 
of the family veto the idea; and 
you almost decide to retire to your 
pouting room and let them com-
plete the job But you slick 1t out, 
and finally the job IS complete. 
W h a t relief! W ha t satlSfacllon! 
What pride: Evel)·body stands back 
and admires the Christmas tree. lt 
i.s beautiful .\fter the 1I1Spect1on, 
all dPcide 1t is the prettiest Chnst-
mas tree in the lustory of the home. 
The home is serene agam. 
E~itor Impressed 
By Church Ser~ice 
November 20, 1939 
IN THEIR MIDST ••• 
In order to get a clearer picture 
of the rehg1ous Ii f e m Whitley, 
Laurel and Knox counties, we·re 
berommg something of " church 
tramps' ' durmg the n ext few 
months. That is to say, we'll ,1s1t 
different churches for the Sunday 
morning worship and try to become 
better acquainted with our friends 
and neighbors of all religious de-
nominations . Think.mg that t h e 
readers of The Daily Tribune might 
also ·be interested in the religious 
programs or the churches, we·re 
3011mg down some ohsen·at1ons and 
1mpress1ons received during these 
vmts . 
First Baptist Church of \\'ilhams-
burg is probably the lari:est church 
edifice m the three counties . \lore 
than like!\· it also has the largest 
membership. though I've not ma_de 
anv comparisons by figures . ·1 he 
aurl1tormm was comfortably fll!ftl 
Sunda,· morning - except for the 
usual 
0
\'acant pews do\\ n front ln 
churches Total attendance at 
Sunda\' School \\as announced · 564 
pcrS(>nS . , . !nterestmg thmg about 
the Sundav School report was the 
announcement that the Cradle Roll 
attendance \\as 13 . • • ot many 
rh1ldren in the audience for the 
wor hip hour, ho,1e,er ... Our ~. 
nar-old \'Oung ter prohabl) made 
a mu anr e of hnnselr h, his \Im:• 
glmg Rut someho11 I ne\'er worry 
,r he does d1strart a fe\, tolKs 
arounrl us, fnr I h i:;ure that loll,.s 
"ho h a v e small rh1ldren undN· 
gtancl anrl t hose ,, ho d0 not , 
should be educated m the '11"3}'! of 
the little folb . 
Attendance except for small chil-
dren was representahve. One of the 
things which p leased me 'l\·as the 
fact that so ma ny young fol.ts were 
presen t •.• On the other hand, of-
ficers of the church who officiated 
when the offenng was taken were 
all rather mature men-lending an 
air of stability and strem:th to tlle 
church program ..• Recocruzeo 
se\'eral people In the audience. lD· 
cludmg two young ladies from Cor-
bin: i\lrs . R. B. Gillespie and lllL<s 
Dori. pillman ••• Prof A. R. .t:v-
ans. formerly superintendent of the 
Corbin City S<.'hOOl5, came by w1th 
a pleasant greetmg, before the sen·-
ice, be"an ••• W. R. Henry was 
Just ba rely late, a· was Ed Galliff, 
ID gettim: to services ... I can un-
derstand that, slippmg in late to 
sernce: a often as I do •.• J. B. 
~kKeehan was one of the worship-
pers who did not f e a r the pews 
do,, n close to the pulpit. At least, 
he sat better than half way do\\11 
front .•• 1 like to see fol ·s do that. 
Little Chance For Recognition 
Pastor's Wife: Unsung Heroine 
The atmosphere of the church 
dunng the senices was ID eepm" 
\I 1th the . pmt of the • abbatb .•• 
The tirogram dur1Dg the \\Or:h•p 
hour apparently ran its own smooth 
cour e, w hlch wa, conclu,1ve e\1• 
denee that it had been carefully 
planned The ,ermon or the Rev. 
T. f:. \\ 'e t wa a combmallon of 
thorou"h preparabon and sp1ntual 
exalta tion. li e went b:ick IDto the 
Old Bible for the subject of his dIS· 
cour.e - Isaac. Indispensable ·o-
hod · and rhnched !us le.son by 
comparing 11, today to Isaac.', who, 
althou i: h a nohody 111 h15tory, kept 
alJ ,·e the fait h of Ills fathe r \ bra-
ham through his son Jacob. So, to-
da, . .• 1d the Re\'erend \\'est \\ e 
mu t traru m lt th faith of our fa• 
1 h r, to ou r on. and thus perpetu-
ate rhe kmgdom of God on earth 
• • It was a " armly .piritual sen·-
ire throu r hout , and an air of fne'ld· 
h fellow,h1p " ~s in e\ldence m the 
,:ongre"nt1on The , e s t e d l'ho1r, 
special music rongre"ational Sin!!· 
mg and soft.toned organ \I ere ron-
tnbutmg factor, ,\ ('Omparat11e 
.strangl'r in their mid,t could not 
nn.ss sensrn(! tlus atmospherr 
December 9, 1943 
Did It ever D<'cur to you that a 
minister's wife is one of the un-
1ung heroines of this world' 
I'll admit the thought \\as some-
what startling to me Like most 
everybody else. I've always looked 
upon these noble '\\omen as an ac-
cepted part of our system of re-
ligion. Necessary, of course, but 
nothing unusual 
And then a cousin married a 
preacher. And other girls I knew 
"went into the ministry," calmly 
and serenely taking up their dutie 
and obligations as a s1 tant pastors 
'I\ 1thout pay or recogmllon I won-
dered about them. 
The milliltv bu alwaya bad my 
full measure o( respect. I've always 
been ready to admit the value of 
his contribution to d<'<'cnt lmng 
and to spiritual leadership. 
Now I've reached the ronl'lus10n 
that the minister's wife d<'serves 
even lllorc rrerl1t, in most in tanr<' , 
than the m1n1st!'r. Hers 1. the un· 
specta .. ular part of the partnership. 
llcrs 1s the sacrifice of the congre-
gation. ,1ithou1 lhe rompensallon 
of unl1fhng rerngmtion 
The minister's wife 1s expected 
to be a full time partner ID the 
shepherding of !hp flO<'k-and g1vP 
11ml' anrl r•1er;:,· 10 bt> a mnd<'I 
mo•,her and hot ,e\, 1fe She 1s askPd 
to lead 1n e\'ery type of program 
amon1 the women·, sroups, and to 
be d1plomati!' in al! dl'ahngs with 
the 1 ters lh·r home is not her 
011 n. It he longs to the church . and 
the members r,,,,1 that they are en-
titled to use it for their ,·omen· 
1ence at all times. ,\nd when her 
Youngstrrs h<"h:l\'C' in a normal "ay, 
she IS gi,·en to Ullclrrstancl that she 
has fa1krl n11srrahly as a mother? 
In short, thl' mimster·s w 1fe 1s 
expertecl to h!' a comhmat10n of 
J r t\ \ 'dams, Florrnce ~i~htm~ '.'l le 
and Marv, the mother of Jesus. wun 
all the accomplishments of a model 
hou<e\1 ife anrl thl' glamor of a lloJ. 
ln,oorl mnne star It's somp nrd!'r, 
but omehow lhese good w orn<'n 
frequenlly rome mighty dose to 
fillin& ll. 
That couple gettint: married 1n 
an ,irplanP at l0h,ison City, Tenn. 
~~t~:a\~~~~;~ n~~d :~c;.o ti/u ~~a: 
kno\\ n ti, for ne\\ Iv married folks 
ar!' ah,a~·s "up in the air' ' an)how. 
Wonder" hv 1t is that elbows are 
never as attractive u knet>s? 
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RAVEL~S~T~ 
Five Years 
Can Slip By 
In A Hurry 
/ Rockcastle Springs I 
Mo;·her Nature QuicHy Repossesses Site 
Aprll 24, 1'40 
Our youngster had five candles 
on hlJ birtbdav cake yesterday. 
Five years! They sllp by Incredibly 
fut for us, of course; b~t for hlm 
thev are ,erv slow Last rugbt, after 
he had fm1Sbed I rather busy day, 
he declared wistfully that he want· 
ed hl! 6th birthday lo hurry up and 
ret here 50 he could s!Mt to school. 
Of Once Flourishing laurel Health Resort 
rrt the springs were near the rtver·s We h arnr.d we creatcrl •ome et 
Novemb.r 2, I 943 
Alreadv he L• a 8-~ear-old In 
Jmgbl Bui tn ..eight he Is probably 
about the average for bis ai:e. due 
to hi.I slender build He still 1w 
trouble \\1th the pronun 1ation of 
man~ words. and be basn·1 a single 
"parlor trkk ' to his name T h e 
onlv '"pieces ' he can s.ay are his 
bed! me pra,er and the hltle poem 
of thanks he sa,s at the table when 
It comes his tum He's Inclined to 
hnl about his accomphsbments at 
play, and he bu an imagin~tion 
that will have to be curbed If J.S 
.not to lead llim into fields of fan-
There \\U a time \\hen Rock-
castle prmgs, LaureJ County, w-. 
a famous and flourishing health re-
sort. It probably nvaled lbe old 
Brunson Inn at Cumberland Fal.l5 
~ar~~p::::r:yih:t~~ f~~~h~n~~~ 
buildings \\hkh used to cluster m 
the heller of those high ridge, 
A Ione mountain cabin keeps 
vigil on the bank aero s the river 
and an occasional fisherman or 
hunter-or p rhap a moonshiner 
-follows the trail from the 'fom 
Ta,·lor farm on the ridge Just off 
t!:a Bald Rock ro d in Laurel coun-
ty to the Ro<:).castle Crossing. 
;,taqlWal III oaJy ddld. he 1w bad 
.JD a.t.e a little world of his own 
ad place m ID J bna,inarJ plaJ• 
..,.1111.Be_no_why 
11111 dolll and Ills toy IDimalll 
'.IIIDldda, taJt wftla him. 'nle con-
.__._ - yer, reallltlc, too. 
:-... lltdewttll '4t ':ii 1;t'{.: ~ 
t1f - made by hll mother from 
llllplUlft materials; but it ls ,oft 
and dlammy, and be clings to It 
.- In his sleep. He lites barn 
dance JDaslc and the Charlie Mc-
carthy program on radio. There 
are sneraJ Sunday comics which 
llllllt be read, If peace is to reign 
In out household on Sunday. Then 
he pats the funny papers away and 
~ads" them himself a g a I n on 
Monday. before they are finally 
destroyed. 
A lew davs ago he confessed to 
)ln. )(art111 L. Jones, his very good 
friend and neighbor, that he want-
ed_ a birthday party "But I don't 
think I Ill going to get it," he added, 
"beca',lSe. !other doesn·t seem to 
be domg anything about il" He 
.did, ho'lllever, have the birthday 
~ade and presented, lnd-
dllltaDy, "1 th l I Ame Indulgent 
neighbor. And Thelma Jue Per'kins 
who JI convalescing from an appen'. :1!n operation, came over and ate 
er with him; so the day wu 
comple!e--especlally since his folks 
remembered with suitable presents 
and hi., mother got him the promJs. 
~~~~t d~n!o8.v ~gt~~~ . 
•~oald be ao wrapped up In that 
kind of I toy But he ls. It dates 
back to the time he experimented 
With both full-sized flashlights at 
our house - and b r o k e both of 
them He had Parts of the two dark-
chasel'8 scattered all over the bed-
~~n~~ha':s ~~= i~:be~~e h day 
J>hepanng lunch and had failed~ 
c eek on his activities for a few 
mln~tes. Then, a few days later he 
-;:: lllvtted to Ronnie Smith's birth-
• party HIS mother remembe 
Ing his adm1ration tor'a flashli h[ 
~:u!~:;:; ~f!tb~r ~ght feel 
~::;t t,':u one tor'Tiin ~:~~ 
brought on m~ ~:elarty That 
:!r~!~ h~cusslon t: ~i:;i~; 
fice. For of must make the ,acri-
!rt~=hlig~~~e h;n w::~: s~; 
incident, !:! !~~:cmbere_d that 
:,t~shhght. '"It's J~t a~!g~o~~ 
to the pnngs a n d return. Gay 
parties "ere ghen In the bwldmgs 
on the hanks of the Rockcastle. be· 
t" een the f o r e s t covered bills 
flanking this picture que stream. 
Now the stagecoaches are gone, 
the bighwav has fallen mto disre-
pair, and only a tall Chimney and 
a few half-covered foundation 
stones mark the site of the hotel 
Tall trees W1tll thick trunks have 
srown from the very sites of the 
Plenty To Eat 
The sun was shining chcrrfull,y, 
and the fore,ts w e r e a riot pl 
autumn color, as t 0. Ch1t\\ood, 
J II. l\lrredilh and I approached 
the site of the old re ort last Sun-
day afternoon. A mountain woman, 
her two small children hangmg lo 
her skirt, stood on the porch of 
the cabin and silently watched us 
go by. 
At the river's edge we discovered 
Folks At Shop 
Enjoy An Outing 
At Levi Jackson 
August 25, 1941 
The boys at our sho!i, along "1th 
their \lives, girl friends, and chil-
dren, ""eat over to Levi Jackson 
State Park last Thursday evenlrig 
and had a little get-together. It was 
a . sort of 1:oopera!ive proposition, 
with some of the \>o'lves and mothers 
preparing most of the food; but Bill 
Evoy and Walter Epperson got 
hooted for a share of the work, too. 
They turned the ice cream freezers. 
We brought the mix down to the 
shop in the early afternoon so they 
could gnnd in peace. 
But the boys tried to be cheerful 
about the job, 5o they got to lick 
the dashers. And they weren't bash-
ful when it came to eating the ice 
~;~;1ei;11; t&!~1~o~~:t1~r i:~a; 
I got my share. But then bashful-
ness never was one of my failings 
when it came to putting on the 
feedbag. I heard my small son con-
fess .~t he had eaten three pieces 
of chicken, four deviled eggs, and 
other stuff to correspond. 
One of the oulstanding events of 
the outmg was a bait casting tour-
nament by the 1°1Shermen of the 
crowd. This probably was the first 
e~ent of Its kind ever held by Cor-
bm people. We didn't keep any 
~:o~t:\!~e:h!o~ist~~c~rtz~as~ 
this event. The other boys said he 
should have won it, because he had 
~ad the ball park rented as a prac-
ti~e round for the past week. Mark 
d_,~ t deny that. Kenneth Mauney 
~a~ f~t~tiis. h;, ~v~r!y ~~~~~= 
a n d back-lashed all three of his 
casts. Auhr~ Thomas, U!ing a bor-
~:C~d r~UC:,~k almost tied the dis-
borrowed at YMCA. I didn't learn 
l\'ho were the champions at that 
lJt Ev~~ ~~~c~tJ:t~1n 1!n7~i 
brother hovering o v e r the posts 
when ringers were made. Alma 
Dyche Knox also tried her luck at 
horseshoes, in addition to acting as 
judge ID a casting contest. 
Some of the boys were a little 
late in arriving at the scene, but 
then you could expect that. They 
were single boys, and were bring-
Ing girl friends. It took them longer 
to dress . Incidentally, I never could 
understand how some of these old 
ugly boys have such nice lookmg 
girl friends • . • The meeting was 
held on an even keel by the pres-
ence of Mrs. John Dyche and lllrs. 
E. L. Harmon ... Marvin Gay had 
to be Individualistic and eat no ice 
cream. But what he did to the 
watermelon was marvelous to be-
hold • · • Jimmy Wyrick almost 
mis_sed the fun, due to a last-minute 
amval ~f company at his home ..• 
Ruf~s D15ney cut short his vacation 
ID Cmcinnati, to hurry back to Cor'. 
~ID and attend the picnic. He was 
ID on that horseshoe pitching con-
test, too • . It was fun-and the 
ladies were the largest contributors 
to the occasion, through the food 
!~!i ~~::~~~.- and of course by 
Short Takes 
The body of Zuta, slain gangster 
passed throueh Corbin Weclnesda~ 
en route to Middlesboro for bunai· 
but that ~ad nothing to do with th~ 
Commission dismissing two police-
men Tuesday nrght. 
Jo Jo of the Knoxville News 
Sentinel says that these late cold 
snaps are temporary reliefs from 
the trouhle of clecicling wheth!'r it's 
cold enough for an overcoat or not. 
... 
Thi'. jokP's on the police of Fast 
Detroit who thought thPy rould run 
~a~t:.;atn";~~x';';:\~~f/
0h~e:.· ;;,~~ 
them of Ir Polecat's personal at-
tachment for strong odors. 
the water \\8s nol q111l!' low cnou~h 
to rro on the rocks. A hoal \IRS 
anchored up the river beh1Dd the 
cnbln The owner \\<'Uld r . t It lo 
us. We shoved it ovl'r Ilic shoals 
and slnrtl'd drifting slo\\ly down to 
the site of the resort a quarter mJle 
below. 
The fish \\ouldn"t r Is c to our 
plugs, hut a flock of "ild gee5e 
"heeled overhead, honkmg lustily. 
Twenty-seven of the big fellows-
flying an unbalanced V formatlon. 
Sonny i:ot out of the boat and 
sea_rchcd for the medicinal springs, 
while l\leredith ancl I practiced up 
on our caslmg. It was not unlll we 
gave up the search for the springs 
ancl met the boy hunllng for hJS 
lost cow. as we chmht!d the trail 
back to the ridge top, that we learn-
Baby Takes 
Over House 
Completely 
October 25, 1949 
Little Miss Susan Wood Fryman 
has just concluded a week's visit 
at our house. Oh, her mother was 
with her, and her daddy came down 
for the weekend, to take them back 
to their farm home in llason coun-
ty-but it was the young lady who 
held the center of the stage, You 
see, she Is only 6l~ months old; 
~nd any young lady of that age 
Just naturally dominates the scene. 
We hadn't had a babv in our house 
for that long a time "since our own 
youngster was little, so we had a 
lot of fun . 
Susan Wood also created addi-
tional interest. because she had 
such a difficult time getting into 
this world. Her mother Is one of 
these unfortunate persons with RH 
negative type blood. That doesn't 
mean a lot to me, except for the 
fact that such a woman usuallv has 
an unusual amount of trouble 1n 
giving birth to a child. Her life--
and the child's life-are endanger-
ed by this peculiar tvpe of blood 
Susan Wood, then, had to oyercom~ 
some handicaps to reach her pres-
ent state of happv healthfulness-
such as being prematurely born-
by ~aesarian section-having to 
live m an incubator at the hospital 
i~~:'":~~0hi~;dab~~i81f ~u:c;i:~~~ 
and _ looking for the world like a 
fragile doll. 
But she didn't remain fra-rile for 
:~ ~~~\~:.n~:e 
0!r~r:·11~0\~7~ 
~ounds. and Is as healthv as a pink 
little pig. She was a "good" baby 
when. she came to ,·isit us. But by 
the ltme she had b e e n spoiled 
shamel~ssly for a week, she was a 
revelation to her daddy when he 
came down to recapture his fam-
ily. S~e could cry loud! · \\i lho11t 
:et~~
1
t7; !~:~r~i~
1
~~r ~:atst~:;: 
wanted, and smile and coo like a 
little angel. She had developed a 
}~;ti~~~ ~~~~J~~d~ :1r~,n~~~~~~ 
3 love for bcmg helrl tn the lap or 
~~~~- a,~::r:or;:t~-~; !e;c~~~ 
erous, sharing the hahy with Ia<11es 
a_t the luncheons ancl teas. and let 
tmg _all of us "rPck the hi tli, ladv's 
r~~tti;~s:p~\\~~J\n
1
c1 ~~:: 1~~ir!~~~ 
'lllill have somr arl1u lmrnts to 
make. following the vi 1t. 
ctlge anrl that they were. almost cltement on Sunday afternoor,, W~ 
smothered with sill each time the :::r~~·:r:c~eadn o~~;~; ~~~·~~~~~ 
river got up ed courteously, and , w h en our 
as:~~hat kind of \\lier JS It?" we ~';;'~~\~.had been established, (julte 
"l don't know. Taslea llke old 
!'ggs," he d cribed 
Sulphur, of course. 
It is an intcre5ting excursion, this 
hnlf-dav trip to the ite of the Rock-
castle Sprtngs resort from Cor~in. 
You go by way of Keavy, crossmg 
over to the Bald Rock road, and 
Collo\\ing It a mile beyond the forks 
at the old rec camp. There you 
tum left on a wood.~ road and dnve 
to the Tom Taylor place. The last 
three-fourths of a mile is for luk· 
ing, unless you can hire a horse. 
Lasting Courage 
At Rockcast!P. Springs you ha t 
an exampli; of how ature rectaim.s 
her own possessions tan can cl,a: 
a fore t, erect a build ing or ha k 
a path through the ,1ungle, but 11 he stops to r t a\\ h1le, 'ature 11n. 
mediately sets to work to heal the 
scars of dvihzatlon. So rPlent1eu 
15 this program of reclamation that 
man, as he iecs the futility of hu 
efforts, must fmally bow in Cle!eat 
unless he can recruit new life lo 
his battle . 
Pain Cannot Break 
Man's Strong Spirit 
June 15, 1942 
Yesterday the silver cord of life 
was broken for one of the finest 
men I've ever known. W. B. Robin-
s.on , the father of one of the pub-
Ii hers of . this newspaper, passed 
away at. his home in Harlan after 
an agonrzmg illness of manv weeks 
Death, lo him, was a release fro~ 
a penod of suffering such as few 
n;ien are . called upon to endure. 
\ et, despite this pam, he lived his 
courageous an_d richly humorous 
philosophy of life to the very end. 
There was nothing of pomp and 
sho,\ mansh1p m the life of this 
11;an. He h,ed simply, content with 
!us husmess, his fishing, his passion 
for the trottin;: hon;e. and his circle 
of l!Jtimate friends Springmg from 
s t u rd y Pennsylvania stock, he 
muncled out three-quarters of 1 
rcntury or active life, and left the 
pn i:e 1111s:,ottcd If he had an en-
em ', l never heard of it. If he had 
a hr elhng sin, it was so thorough!\· 
suhduecl hy his iron \\ 11] that even 
~? /loses! associates never knew 
In rerrnt ytar. many of his <'lo,. 
e t friends called him Old Man 
Hohm on_., term of gruff endear. 
mcnt Ills Jokes. hu prowess as a 
trout fisherman and his Jov@ Jor 
the association and comradeship o! 
intimate friends have made him an 
institution in Harlan. Small In 
stature, handicapped by deafness, 
he nevertheless a s k e d no odd.I 
when it came to wh1ppm g the Icy 
streams of the Smokies or match-
ing prank for prank I\ 1th youn:er 
and more sturdy companions. 
~eafness doe <!range things to 
an mdindual. That wall of silenct 
it builds about a soul is also qutte 
often a resen·oir for the accumula-
tion of a rich philosophy of life. 
True enough, 11 narrow the s~or• 
of hfe; but It al<o magnifies tlle 
riches contain!'d \\1lhm. So it u ~ 
with W B. Robin ·on . A. music of 
other voices receded, he dre1 more 
deeply upon h15 own r esourc for 
a full and complrte life. Like\\ . e, 
he found him l'!f more at ease uith· 
m a small circle of fnend.- than al 
the larger com•oca•ion \I 1th one or 
two person. , he gloned m con,·er-
<ahon; m a c-rowd he ,, a< · elv to 
be silent and filled \I 1th ionelin • 
tn .I't~~l"};;;si~~nt~l~~11~:n:~::~ 
;~~/n~~/ ~0~1~~~n~fr 1:i;~1; 0~',:. 
Outgrows Fishbowl 
hai·P. bE"en interwo;·en to a !'Teater 
e lent than those or most fathers 
•.nd son, , Their penod ~f assocJ.1.· 
~on 15 , not far short of fifty \!'al> 
]' or this length or year, thev" ha11 
:;e~~~t:'~ea'"s ab:!n\\ ~~~e~o~r:~d Lately Croaker hasn 't been domg 
so well. We d1<1n·t seem to know 
what lo feed him. As long as he 
was a tadpole, he got his food from 
the . water; but now that d1cl not 
sufftl'e. We tried oat111,•al m th,• 
wat,•.r, and hny htls of nlt'at They 
tfo~/ ,~;)~~11a~~>~'tfr~~~!i'i'.5~ .. ~:•d::·~ 
stopped growmg, and appeared to 
he getting skmnirr instead of fat 
IPr 
l'hei, a f~n11I, ron ult,1t1on \\ a 
held, and !he dcc1S1on was react,ed 
to releau Croaker lllaybe h would 
one busmE' s. a mutual respc t and 
a strong bond of affoctJon. The lo, ! 
of 8 parent must alwavs strike deep 
:~!~vi~he heart or any. ;,·orlh\\h1l e 
ual but \\ lwn 11 means the 
end of an assodation cnri :h d by 
~:~ ~·::rs ~f fruitful linng to,:ether 
· this, 11 touches (' h or d s 
\\hirh go into the mnermosl re e • 
ses of the soul. ). et thL, is not al· 
:
1
~~;
1
ther sad. for they p!a) s\\ ect 
r or a thousand memories, mu· 
~\;:h1ch '111111 last u Jon u tll e 
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But Very Little Sleep 
Adults Get As Much Fun 
From Ca~!!!,~.~,~~ ~~~r1~,.~ ~ ~ 
M.y 20, 1949 Junior the lt~on to ~~n~~ l!l~a: 1:~t aid out o~l:he,~~~~l~h~~:.~~,.~}e~}hr~~ - ;__A,"'.".111, .... ..,...,, 
Folev Ruggles took his ,er perm! boats for the bo) I cropJ u ht !Jtll,• catfish and mav• 
Consenallon ,~:1~,!~;v ~~~~..<'and ~~;!fth:~own that he had such me~ ~!r~~~:tl~mg clot•, unt!I the tnrii: 
f;!~t!~~g\ to help ,,,th the tn: accom~od:1'o!,~~!1 fb~!th ~:r ~ent, }otalcd a d?~~·nu[~she,g\
1;3~
0
~i:d:11 ~ ~ 
~f~?J a~d J~gf~~e~~:•s 
0
oad, ~~~relS a~\\3) glaf~ ;~ ~~;eb!~~h~; t~~~r ~:~dcr. :~::~~: ..... •P'.P4rJ'~11r.:'.,,,..._~ 
furnished tran portallon, and J Q. men around ~le tdoor cooking Taktni: part in the camp \\Cre 
Sammons took lime out to show ,Hth a grill or ~·~tcr and let th~ \\ alter Tompkm ' Pat Hodge ' Ron . 
the oo,· bow to catch a mce ~~ uppbed drink~ngls frc~ of chari:e aid tcclc, Leroy Hammons. Jim· 
on a plug~nh· I \\a the fe O\\ bo)s u e ~ts oa ut of money to m1e Rrooks, Robert Martm .. hmnue 
\\ho sa\\ the fish caught The ~~'S after the) d run ° Ro\\bng and Jim I.E"e ('rawford If 
:::o~~I b:r :~!ts!r:h,":~~ :h!':atin: pa) ttmand Fok)"s ~arl ~~~I 1~1: the~ ~~1: ~~~~ :~~":nft~f o;o~:.';:;;c~ 
of the f1 h We'd gone up Dort:ae fore dark, bdut I stuf\~ck to \\Ork :a1!,. sinre you have reached ma-
Lake out of s1ght of the camp wen night I ha d;o ~orning but the turity-,ou should try to gain that FOND RECOLLECTIONS 
he caught the fish rarly Th~o,·!r for their.noon f1Sh experience It is highly educational. 
PAGE ELEVEN 
Friends Help 
WCTT Get 
On The Air 
~Ya. 1947 
m,mng exprC-'lSlon nl appri,. 
dat1on I due ea"h pns,,n wh" t ,,,k 
part on th,• formal openm~ pro. 
gram ,,r Station W< 1·r. th lll 15 11, 
10 all s111 cc·nty' I've always kno\\ n 
t hat the p<·<,ple rJI thP Tn.rountv 
area am thP fm, t and the mo t 
cnpahle In the worl<I hut it tc,,,k 
your rJ1•rnon trall<m londay to re-
fr h my mmd on !hill pomt 
When you consl<IP..r that "" put 
on a five nnd •me-half hour show, 
rompl•te tn everv respect \\l(hl)ut 
a rchf'ar al and w1th a!:lateur talert 
except !or the ma ter or reremo111e., 
an<! three members or the l<x:al 
ranm stalton 1tarr, you ll get a het , 
trr p1rture of the act<>mpbshmrnt 
Th/' . ho\\ went smoothly It sho\\r<I 
P""e an<! kill an<! enthusiasm on 
the part of all who played m it 
Camp was on Dorthae at the r'!5 :~dd1tion to the nice bass I've been camping occas1onallii 
~way bndge near the dam. We I}, ~':,~\~p::~e:rJ~~~l~s~~\n~u~n~~~l-
Mesuge Of Christmas 
Spirit Of Good Will 
edge of boys. Of coune you should· 
not expect to do much sleeping, 
especially If you are easily \\aken· 
t>d . Take Wednesday maht , for 
example· The boys had their bed· 
rolls and sleeping ·bags scattered 
under some trees and around a 
Up On Farm 
Pleasures 
Growing 
Has Many 
lnddenlally, we did not begm to 
exhaust the supply of talent 1n tlus 
area We were restncte<I in the 
~cope of the formal opem ng, and 
could not a k ever)·body lo tak~ 
part before the mk rophone.s. We 
hit upon the idea of asking the top 
olhcials of the c11les and the coun-
ties , the heads of public mshtu· 
hon~. leaders of clubs an<! lodeP.s 
and brotherhoon< Ry th P tun e '! 
put some music Into the program, 
along with these talks, we had as 
lon1( a progra m as we could use 
But I know that many other goorl 
friends ol the stalton would havP 
responded as read ily as those who 
were on the program, and it seem, 
to me we should build another bu: 
local program sometime for a b1t 
Jamboree 
Manages To Survive 
Dec-ber 24, 1947 
This 15 the .'tneteenth Annual 
<"hrutmas Greelillg, !;djllon of tile 
Corb1n Dail,· Tribune and unday 
Tunes. In good hmes and ID. bad, 
through prospenty and pamc. m 
peace and in "ar, the. merchant.! 
and business folks of this com.mun!· 
ty have paused at this season of the 
year to express their appreciation 
to vou for your friendship and your 
patronage, and to 11ish for you the 
greatest measure of happ1ness pos-
sible at the Christmas time. 
Manv strange tnmgs have hap-
peaed ·since that .first Chnstmu 
Greetmg Ed11ion came off the press 
nmeteen ye 1. r, ago - sornetqnec 
wronderlal. aifd too often, lemhlr 
and hnrtbruking things. Corbin 
has made some progress in those 
nineteen years It has grown in size. 
It has enlarged Its outlook. lt bas 
become a more attractive commum-
ty to the eye Some of the brashness 
of youth has \\Om off Although 
far from bemg sophisticated. it IS 
beginning to take on a more cultur-
al atmosphere. 
Our world has cnan~ed during 
these years we have been puttmg 
out the Annual Christmas Greehng 
Edition. We hne passed from the 
golden 'twenties lo the bleak 'thir-
ties We have weathered a depres-
1ion, ridden out pf a recession, and 
fought a global war to success. We 
have first scorned the Soviets, then 
embraced them as comrades m 
arms and finally recogruzed them 
as a dangerous and ruthless world 
aggressor We have been nght of 
center, left of center, and nght 
down the mlddle of the road . We 
People Need 
Child's Faith 
ha,·e been Isolationist and global. 
Yes our \\Orld has changed. and 
1<e ~an no more go back to the old 
way of life than we can re-lock the 
lll!Cfel of the atom m Its cocoon of 
anllquity. 
Our world Is not the same, we 
repeat; but the fundamental emo-
tions of man are the same yester· 
day, today and forever We still 
have the capaaty to be happy and 
sad to love and to hate, to be trust-
ful 'and to be suspicious. to hope 
and to despair. The mechanics of 
lmng change with each generation, 
or oftener; but the basic qualihes 
and impulses of man are eternal. 
That's whv we still hJv~ such; thll18s 
as the home and church and C:brlsl• 
mu,, Wlr_r, we Americans are even 
now preparing to play Santa Claus 
not onlv to ourselves, but also to 
the peoples of half the earth\ 
You hear that our Christmas has 
become commercialized . You feel 
sometimes that too much stress IS 
laid on the gift, Instead of the spirit 
of the giver You wonder if Chnst, 
in whose honor we observe 1h15 
season, is not more often left out 
than should be. And yet , when you 
see such things as the Friendship 
Train . and the half billion dollar 
gift from the American people, 
through Congress , to the starvmg 
folks of Europe and Chma. you say 
that perhaps the heart of mankmd 
is still pretty warm. It 's a way we 
have in this country. \\'e go all out 
for anythmg we undertake . We 
make a big thin,: of Chnstmas . And 
we mean every bit of 11• Don·t let 
anybody tell you \\e don·t. 
And that's the spirit In whk h 
this Greeting Edition IS sent to you. 
The merchants and business people 
of Corbin sincerely extend t h e i r 
best wishes of tlie season. They 
have made some money out of your 
trade, to be &ure ; and you wouldn 't 
have 1t otherwise. Live and let hve, 
that ls our policy here in thts great 
and J:OQd country. But money i n 't 
all or life, and profit is not ali there 
is to the busmess you have f>rought 
lo Corbin. Your friend ship , your 
respect , )·our read y &nule and your 
handclasp have added 1mmeasur-
ahly to the Joy of livmg. And so 
the trades people of this community 
through the medium of this news'. 
paper, wtsh you a collechve and 
&1ncere MERRY CHRISHIAS, 
cliff. 
I sci up my cot about a hundre~ 
feel awa,·, so the noise wouldn t 
be too startling; and I went to bed 
at a normal time for camp; but at 
2 00 o'clock in the morning, when 
all of the bovs finallv managed to 
get bedded down at the same time, 
I still hadn't slept . It was as good 
as a comed,· vou'd pay dollars to 
see Some of the party decided to 
go to bed at 9:30 Others wanted to 
fish off the bridge. or just roam 
about in the dark. except for flash-
lights and flickering carbide lights. 
That shift soon decided 1t was mLSS· 
ing too much fun by going to bed 
early, and got up just as some ?f 
the others were ready lo try rehr· 
mg. I say try, because it didn't 
"take" on that shift. It got to be a 
procession Vp and down, down and 
up 
March 3, 1943 
Memories: 
Of Sunday visits with Granddad-
dv and Granny on their sprawhn l( 
farm , \\ 1th its big log home and 
rambling log-and-frame barn ; 
Of cousins. aunts and uncles and 
neighboring farm boys and girls ; 
Of all kin d s of hvestock and 
fowls, from leggy lambs to awk-
ward fuzzy goslings; 
Of big-horned rams that chased 
the more venturesome youngster 
from fields which held the flocks ; 
Of work stock that drowsily shad-
ed itself in summer and pranced 
in winter; 
Of orchards filled with luscious 
peaches, apples and pears; 
Of the h u g e hewn-log cider 
trough at the lower side of . the 
house, w i t h sweet-scented cider 
f J o w i n g from pomaced apples 
caught in the press. m a d e by a 
heavy oak timber with one end 
placed under the house and ndden 
at its tip by strong men of the soil: 
Of the inevitable s w a r m of 
brightly banded yellow jackets a-
round the trough ; 
Of golden-yellow cakes or sugar 
made from the sap of maple trees; 
In the meantime the night damp 
of the water had put a chill on 
the boys, and they were hunting 
for jackels and blankets, and may-
be combinin~ campsites for the 
w a r m th of bodies in rows . Pat 
Hodges managed to fall into the 
water, and of course that brought 
uproarous laughter as soon as ev-
ervbod y knew he had done nothing 
worse 'than get sopping wet and 
mudd v It didn 't concern them too 
~r~:~i~·i J\~tL:: h~t·tp~:v:f t~ Infant Kittens 
pants in his duffle bag , which he 
loaned to Pat. If vou know the two Hidden In Couch 
boys, you can imagine how they flt. 
Everythmg was pretty well quiet-
ed down finall y, when a runner 
came to tell the news that Foley 
had cau ght a little bullhead catfish 
off the bridge, or maybe it was 
Jimmie Brooks who caught the first 
one. I wasn' t out there-but I al-
most got trampled in the stampede 
to see it and to start fishing agam. 
So it continued , as I said , until 2 00 
A :II , when everybody had one 
unanimous motion . Then camp was 
blissfully peaceful until the crack 
of dawn , about 4 30 I knew what 
was coming, so I beat the bovs to 
It and rolled OU( Of my sleeping 
hag, in h me to keep from being 
run over. I kicked up the fire and 
&tarted cookmg again . By 8 30 I'd 
fini shed that Joh, got home and 
cleaned up, and was at the shop at 
work- not exactly fresh, I'll admit , 
hut quite satis fied with the experi-
ence The ktds seemed to have a 
good time, but I doubt seriouslv if 
a s ingle one of them got a~ big a 
kick out of the camp as I did , 
Our grandson's Siamese cat has 
fo ur kittens-and that has resulted 
in somewhat of a disruption in his 
fa mil,- Quite natu rally, the chil-
dren in !he neil(hborhood . as well 
as the grownups, were greatly m-
terested in the new arrivals. Traffic 
in and out of the house at the 
corner of Holly a n d Tanglewood 
must have been r ather heavy. Th is 
must have disturbed Ginger , the 
mother cat , for on the second night 
of the hves of her babies, she took 
them out of the basket in the lam· 
ilv room an d hid them . Sunday 
morn ing .Jim Lee and Norma had 
the horrible feclmg that Ginger had 
ea ten hrr kitt ens Aft er all , they 
looked some\\h ~t like small wh ite 
rats Rut a search re,·ealed that ~he 
hacl hidden th em m the springs of 
of a couch The · \\ ere recovered , 
and placed m the basket and mov-
ed into the uliht · room 1\ here thev 
would have more privacy That 
seems to have satisfi ed Gi nger, and 
the household 1s serene 011cc more. 
The h ttle glrl downsta irs got a 
,led from Santa as one of her 
Chnstmas pre.~ents. The \\eather 
has been unkind to all little girls 
and boys who got sleds 1h15 Christ-
mas. Kot once has the brown earth 
been wrapped 1n ermme whlle . But 
a htlle flurry of &now did pass by 
a few days ago. The little girl 's 
mother happened to pass through 
the room as she &lood by the wm-
dow walchln,:: the scattered flak'e1 
noat hy, and thts II what she \\a., 
&a),ng "Dear Father, please lrt 1t 
&110\\ 1" I rather &uspect that some 
of us older folks would be better 
off 1f we had this same kind of ab. 
solute faith . 
39 Members Attend Festivities 
It '& \\ alermelon ttme m Wood-
bine. We have a nice llltle water-
melon on display which Sam Barton 
of Woodbme grew 1h15 year. I know 
this wmter had been unusuallv 
warm. so far but I d1dn·t know 1t 
\\ould grow watermelons. As a mat. 
ter of fact, It hasn·t . The melon 
gre,\ last fall , but it has been kept 
until oow Quite a record. 
Probably the fellow was right 
11 ho said that from the looks of the 
shoes that \\Omen are \\earing, the 
rorn plaster makers ~an' t complain 
of poor,busmcss this season 
Of nutting tnps in the c r I s p 
autumn weather. with their booty 
of brown hazelnuts, glistening ches-
nuls, shag-hark hickory nuls with 
shells so thin thev could be crushed 
be twee n the teeth of a boy who 
would thu~ foolishly squander the 
w e a 1 t h of "hite enamel m his 
mouth ; 
Of "lizard hun ts" along the fa.sd -
nating old rail fe nces that snakerl 
their wav around fi elds and along 
countrv lanes; 
Of the sweetish taste of persim-
mons ripened by the first frosts of 
fall and of the pun ~ent odor rJf 
pawpaws along the thicketed banks 
of the streams: 
Of somersaulting off th e straw-
slack into the small pile of golden 
stra\\ at its base-and •ometimes 
missing tlus " cusluon" arn! landmg 
on the hard earth; 
Of the cool , clean spnng at the 
fool of the hill below the house, 
and its cleverly bu il t system for 
transporting th e water to the house 
bv means of a bucket let down from 
tli e back porch in a two-pulley car· 
r iage on a wire, usmg a windlass 
and st rong cord; 
Of the huge open fireplaces plied 
with glowing logs in cool wea ther ; 
Of shadows cast over walls and 
beamed ceilings in rooms 20 feet 
\I lde and even longer ; 
Of the table loaded with goocl 
plain food cooked on the old step-
stove; 
Of tall . stroni( and kind!)· Grand-
dadd y with Jon!! ch in I\ h1skers and 
bald head; 
Of pert little Granny, !he mother 
of 13 children. car rn ng the smok· 
ing brass lamp as she busied her-
self with the ta.,ks of her home; 
Of the three-mile tnp back home 
to the village, behind t\\ O fast-. tep· 
ping horses, m the surrey with 1Ls 
fri nged top S\\ aying as the vehicle 
struggled under the \\ eight of a 
family \I h1ch had al ready reached 
the sizeable number of . 1:1. . 
The resp<>n<e on thP part nf th" 
listening public has been more than 
liberal. I actually believe morP 
radios were tuned in for the formal 
opening than were ever in opera-
tion at one time before in Corbm. 
Reception has been good throui::h 
most rece1nng sets . The programs 
smce the opening have been good, 
for the most part, and the ~tenm~ 
public ha, been charitable ", h u, 
in the occasional m1St altes e haH , 
made while getting down to earth 
after he h igh exciteme of b" 
bl!: <how. 
Some of our friends hne chided 
u~ because Spnnger Robmson, m.r 
brother James and I did not appear 
on the program of the formal op en-
~~.; ,~;~~e; /i~,;p~~ll~:~~~s~%~; 
on t he back because of the many 
nice things the speaker. were say. 
m s: about Ill' , we didn't have time 
to appear before the microphones. 
We appreciate the nice thm::s you 
said , and assure you we are humbly 
determined to trv m our limited 
way to merit a small part of thi.s 
confidence. 
Short Takes 
You may think that cen..<u. ta ·ers 
ha\'e an easv tlme, but \\ait Ull one 
of them tne, le> find out the a!::e of 
a woman, especially a nuddle-a~cd 
woman. 
\\'hat abo'ut the fellow hose 
dothe.s "ere so ra!!ged he had to 
carry his money m h1S mouth . 
m-- .. 
_,, .. 1111111111111 
...... """1 pk> 
"11 ~ f:"-A'== 
-nanypriaf«IIIIIIIJliaacl-
-- But It. always fan to 
=:._ pictun crf any 1roup of 
TIie p-oup took a Jeleurely d• 
r:=!:u!' w~·h~k~:!: 
acer Fisher. Hotel Mana1er John 
rav. and Mr. and Mrs. Herndon. 
A 1hort stop was made at Du Pont 
Lodge to greet Mrs. Eva Sparrow 
Corbin woman emploved there; and 
then the group headed for Cove 
::i~;a::~::dw ~r:~a~yt ~et~ 
IPnDI that the American Legion 
camp was set up. during construc-
tion davs of the Ki·nnis Trail and 
food v. as served to the volunteer 
,rorken of that project. 
Maunce pronded fiuhhghts for 
~mp~r; \ltt~h::~e~~o:~
0;:ni 
~:i.;:11~:- ::h!:g: d ~~!' ~:~~ 
=~ences, and then headed for 
Tuming Point 
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•AVILINGS HCTION 
[ Light Of Life Goes Out I 
Lady Lays Down Her Burden ur geou 
~, .. ,,. 
...= :.9ttt •~':'9,;.!t"o:: 
tor I patilllt. tired woman In ber humble bolll• ,t olllllliel, 1t111tur-
ace ,11e wu my mother, and 
1111 111d a mother' Influence upon Ute. r 111 sure you wUI under· 
::.. 111 motitt in wriUn& a little trtWI .. .... 
.- trwa ptoneer 1tock. 
::: .:::-:.:=~~d f= 
.. I 1lrP family She tile lltll 
=-:.== :»~r .:tt ::::. 
• Jn fad. abe would uplain. ''Tllir-
teea Is III Lucky number; other. 
wile. I would not have been born." 
()a the other band, sba bad a 
~ alloUt a dnlm bach cam• .. ...., eerklul ma-ea 
aft• ... aiotber died. It WII a 
ncurrinl dream. and wu alway, 
the ume Her mother came to aee 
her. and brouaht 11n1erbread, the 
kind ah• bad liked ao wen u a 
child . "If I ever 1et bad akk, and 
don"t dream that Ma hu come to 
1H me. brln1in1 1in1erbread. I 
on't 1et well," she confided. 11· 
naficantly or not . she did not men· 
lion tbil dream In any way durlnl 
her recent Ulneu. 
But there wu nothlnl broocUnl 
In the nature of Mama. She was 
lo~~~fe. f:~u;fth\
1:~·c1:~; 
humor. and 1ood food . Possessing 
the aoul of a poet, and deft fln1ers, 
ah• could fublon a dreu that look· 
ed lake it belonaed. do miracles tn 
11Hdlework, and cook a meal that 
orcla cannot describe, Even after 
e pondent 
le Town 
-.uu~:sc;hold Word 
......., dlrnom I attendecl tlll,..... "'l . • ltdlMD, .... 
crf our run? onnen 1111 bOllfll Ill 
far pllC9I • die auUlor of many 
articlel on pioneer life In SoutJao 
~=·~n:d~:.~: 
culatiOD area of Tbe Daily 
m 'l'1le SUDdaJ Tim•. Hil writ-
............. el tlN CGDNDtiaa• 
.. -.. ~~~-
=--..::.. -:;,-._; n ~ 
years qo. RaYinf liY9!1 loa1 oa the 
eertb-he wu U yean old when 
he died Saturday-and havillf 11:ept 
his menl.al faculties to the end, be 
wu well qualified to relate foltlore 
of this section. And he possessed 
a humorous spint which eave zest 
to his mtinas. Many w e r e the 
chuckles of amusement which be 
inspired by his descri,Ptions of his 
courtship, his boyhood life, his 
visitations and other experiences. 
The funeral wu held under the 
spreading branches of a huge oall 
tree w h i c h had sheltered him 
throughout his life. This was alto-
gether fitting, it seemed to me. 
Here an his yard on the little farm 
where he was born and where he 
had spent all of his 86 years except 
two .. friends gathered to pay tribute 
to has gentle spirit and has cheerful 
outlook on life. The Rev. G. J. Karr 
!ed In the memorial service. relat· 
mg how Mr. Sullivan had become 
a m~mber of the~h~.Qllw;b_ 
11\iah~~ttWe YC~~be~~nde ~;~::a:v 
the _late Rev. J . A .. Karr, pioneer 
minister of this sechon , and father 
of the speaker. The Rev. James 
Amburn concluded the aervtc, with 
worda of praiA for the etaunch 
faith of this patriarch. 
Ont of thw most unique organl· 
utions I've ever known wu spon-
sored in t his newspaper by Mr. 
Sullivan. It started without any 
name but wu later known u the 
Correspondents' Bible R e a d i n g 
Club. He wu a close student of the 
Scriptura, and the Bible Readinf 
Clab funlilhed him many hours of 
,i-re. Many questions concern-
inl the Bible were uted and an-
swered in the news letters of our 
correspondents. Records of chap-
ten read from month to month 
were kept, and prizes given to the 
person reading the most. All this 
was entirely in the hands of the 
correspondents, and chiefly through 
the supervision of Mr. Sullivan. The 
newspaper did not even provide the 
prizes. I have never known of the 
operation of this type of club tn 
any other newspaper in Kentuckv. 
Uncle Wes WU also the life of 
the yearly meetings of the corres-
pondents . He gave sound advice, 
s co Ide d sometimes, and always 
brought chuckles of amusement. 
He and his nephew, the late Sea-
bury Sulltvan, formed a team, the 
hke of which is seldom seen in a 
small organization such as that of 
our correspondents . 
The hProine of the story of hi~ 
courtship, Eliza Perkins . was the 
wife of his youth. his middle vears 
and the journey along the sunset 
trail. She was not strong enough 
lo go lo the church . so the memor-
ial serv1C'e was held under the giant 
spread1ng oak tn his vard . All of 
their chtldren-two sons and. three 
d~ughters - we r" present , alon~ 
with ten grandchtldrcn It was a 
ftl!tng end to the beautiful Itfe or 
a gentle, kindly, radiantlv cheerful 
and generous man. • 
Short Takes 
Paulin!' l11ler attends fhe , offev 
~chool. She is 10 years old and 1s 
m the Fourth grade. She has not 
missed a class this year That 1s not 
anythini: remarkahle, but - this is: 
\';~or~'.;1~e~:8Jiniilit1:e~~~sr ra~:·e,,~~ 
~rhe:r c;~:i~:.:11 ~~ ~,hn1tl;ri~-J~~~~ty; 
large picture. 1\10 testaments a 
book of St John . a book of Ad• 
and a hook of St . .'.llallhPw Not 
r:iany or us ran recite five verse. of 
Scripture, to say nolhtnl( of 386 
... 
ex!~:t:~: ;~~~:r. As nervous as an 
. In passing around the laurels to 
tndt\lduals who are responsible fur 
the e-.;cellent program that Sroutm ·• 
as carrvm~ on tn Corbin Rev f 
Madison Trosper . should· not · be 
overlooked .. Here ts a quiet, eon,e· 
crated mmtster "ho has labored 
faithfully for the cause of Bov Scout 
program in our clly . lie d·oes all 
thmg_s well , but is seldom in the 
spoUtght him;elf Herc 1s one o,·. 
~a~i: ~~'::e~ he deserves lo take 
ahe sot old and trembly ahe ro11ld 
pi k up needle and thrud and do 
the most delicate type of "ork I've 
ever seen. 
In l~e~t~;~:·•,~ -:aaJ :~k~ :~~tr:e; 
to rarrv a faltering heart an her 
breast for many long years , anrt 
still be able to live well . When "e 
brought Dad back from th• hoapital 
IHI fall . after a erlous operation, 
and he developed comphcatlona re· 
qunin11 medicine by hypodermtr, 
th• famllv doctor asked a alster tf 
she could «ive the Injections each 
three hours dav and night. When 
mv sister hesitated . Mama volun· 
teered to do the job. The doctor 
looked at her palsied hand and 
shook hla head. but she took the 
needle and calmlv ahowed him that 
ah• wu not yet too old to learn 
new thinis-- If that meant u•rv1ce 
to one 1hr lovecl 
:'llemorlc., come floocling back •• 
the record o! the pas 1ni: yurs 1• 
reviewed . , . 01 chtldhoocl clays. 
and the timf' I dedcled I'd gro" n 
large enough to run o!f lrom hf'r 
when shf' ,.., ahout to punish me- · 
only lo learn th3t she was sllll too 
swift !or me . . . of her (ear of 
snakes, when thev rrawled out of 
the ground the first spring after 
we moved into !hf' new house "h1ch 
had bel'n erected on newl y rlearect 
land --and the courage with whtrh 
shf' attacked them "ilh a gardrn 
hoe kept ronveniently near the 
kitchen door for that purpose .. 
or ht-r swt-rt soprano voice. as she 
sang at work, or lauohed w1lh JOY· 
ous ahandon Of the soft louc·h 
o! her hand as she n11n1•tered to 
the sick •• , Of the tender hrart, 
"h1ch cau r.d her to tiH the )o 1 
and 1orrow1 of othr.1'1 • • pol nantly 
as she ,Itri her o" n 0 1 her r r.• 
markabie memory wh1 h sh• re-
111ned almost to the• hour of her 
passing . 01 her sat~ fadwn ,.,th 
her tot , which prompted hH l'> • •Y 
not lon2 hefr,re her final llln r• 1· 
'"l her<· arc many prettier hom 1n 
,;amahel, but non" of them rr,111rl 
hold more genutnr, happine I and 
rontentment than mtn~ " 
I suppoae 1he had as many laul 
and little weakne es a the •~e,. 
aiie person. but '>mehow I ncw r 
nottced them . and I think I kno .. 
the reasnn v.hy She was 10 good 
and Ktnd )·ou JUSl cl1dn I "an ti) 
rtmemb~r anyth ing C'\sC' about hor 
A loving wtf~ and a devr,t•d 
mothn, a hnstlan or unfaltem>;t 
htlh . 1he hvecl richly and v.ell the 
72 )Cars she v.~s on cuth. 
Need Pat On The Back 
Laymen Seldom Appreciate 
Work Done By Ministers 
Another Milestone 
Tribune Building 
Holds Open House 
September 28, 1951 
\\·e·re havmg Open House at our 
new ne11 spa per and rad to bu1ld111g 
tomorrow afternoon. The hours are 
1 oo r. :I!. till 5 oo P :11 . with a 
spec i a I radio broadcast at 2 00 
P ~! , dedil'ating the buildtnl(. 
· Rev .Joh n S. Chambers has 
agreed lo pray for us , and . hemi: 
our pastor, he knows how badll· 11e 
need that Dr E. 0 . F.dwards· has 
promised to deli,·er an address on 
theplare of the newspaper and th~ 
radio m the rommumtv; and bem" 
a \"('I"\" good fnend , he'll doubtles~ 
ltnd sonwthmg nice. somehow . to 
say about us The Fm•ncll, Four 
and tht'. !'urhtn Ramhlers ,,111 pro· 
\'t~e su1tahle harki,-otind music for 
lhts program . 
The Oprn 1lousr, in add11ton to 
h~1ng an opportunit\' for 11s to tn· 
nlr our friends anrl nl'tghhors m 
to look at the nl'w huildmg, 1s also 
thr. ann1versarv of the date on 
which I arrived in ('orbm 23 vears 
ago I thdn ' t aduallv start wtlh !ht 
("orbm T1mes-Tnhun1' u n t 1 I two 
da,·s later. Oetober I, l!l:!8 ; but 1 
got here sltghtlv ahead of ltme 1n 
!•.rd,•r lo g .. t a IW\\ of the situalton . 
Io tell the truth , I "as quilt• eagl'r 
to i:f"I to Corbin , and l',r. 1wver 
found any rea,nn lo regret that 
artion l',n still an eager heaver 
11 hen it comes to hving and work'. 
mg ml orh1n . 
\\'e hope you ' ll ha,e a chance to 
attend _our. ?pen House party lo, 
morro11 \\ e d hke to have you ser 
the ne11 hu1lrimg, and the eqlllp · 
mrnt hr1ng u. rd Jo prondl' ne11 ., . 
paper and broad<aliltnit i;ervicc lo 
the cit izens of th1~ area It 's taken 
a lo ng ti me to bnng this dream to 
realt rntton. It has taken a lot of 
hard \\ ork . a lot of frui:at operation 
of the business o, er the ,cars, and 
there·s still much more to be done 
111 th e nars that are ahead The 
ne11 bmldrni: and the equipment 
represent a subst antial mvestment 
111 <"ash , m faith . and m fn end· 
sht p ,\ II of us m the business, 011 n-
ers and emplo~ ee . count oursel,cs 
!ortu nate 1n ha, in~ the opporluntl) 
to be Iahon ·rs \\ tlh you 111 thi s com -
muntl y The ne11 bmldmg. ne11 
equipment and ne11 fa u ht1e, 11 ,II 
enable us to s,·n e , ou be tter tn the 
futurt• than "'' ha ~e in the past. 
I 11ould he ,er \' un,:ratetul Ill • 
d1•1•d tf I <ltd not e , press Ill) pNsOn· 
~l apprenalion to good friends and 
hu,iness assoriates for your patron-
a;!e. ,our ~ood1111! and ,our en , 
,·ouragenwnt \Iv partner'., m o st 
hcarttl\" JOit\ me in this apprecta· 
hon 11·., hope that II e r an rontinue 
to merit , 111 some '.'mall mPasurr, 
this happ,· relat1onsh1p in the 1t•ar. 
that are ahead \II our frtt'nds are 
prt.•rwus Jt'\\ rl~ but tht.•re:·s one 
g r o u p prarttralll pnr eless · Our 
sub rnhets . You have st,ned \\1th 
11s through good Innes and bad 
through prospentv , 11 ar, depre. sio1; 
an(I pearr You have been fatlhful 
and patient - at least tolcrahlv _ 
11 hen "e have been late "1th · tht' 
p3prr careless m preparation, and 
thoui;htlc,. 111 our ed1tonal pt>--I · 
lton I\" e lol'e even· one ot rnu 
~1~~Ji':~ ~~n:~:t 11e· kno11 )OU b) 
October 13, 194, 
Last Sunday ,..-a, Mmistf'r ' A~ 
prec1ation Day in m1ny of the 
churches of the country The pur-
pose of the apecial observance ,..II 
to show the men " ho occupy the 
pulpi L, that th e folb who 1i in 
t he pe•., ~ appreciate the efforu r,f 
their paston. Thi., aoprec1atlon 
not always voiced or shown In •~· 
tion~. Too otlen 'I\ e take the work 
of the min1Sten for granted and 
forget that these men are human 
beinEs. subject to the same hurt· 
aches and tribulations that the rest 
of u.s have, and hunl(ry for an rx-· 
cas10nal word of apprec1at1on and 
encouragement. 
These men of God go abou tb err 
dultes cheerfullv, for the mo t part, 
and carr • on the progr am of the 
church under countless ruscoural!· 
in;: hand icaps . Tb ev face the la 
of interest of member, of their con• 
~egations. even occasional de~truc• 
live cnticisms f r o m those who 
~hould be upholdrni: the mmister•, 
"1thout complaint Thev ar e usual!• 
underpaid and overworked. Thev 
are expec_ted to be example• of 
thrift, of h berahtv, of moralitv and 
of sociabili ty-ali on . alane' that 
are too often inadequate. 
Of course the onlv reason th!> 
mmtsters of the Gospel continue If' 
do their jobs well is that the,· hav, 
dedicated their lives to service for 
the ~!aster and for mankind. With 
l hts ideal ever before them. the,· 
can overlook the fault, and foible • 
of the membe rs of their concre!'.:a· 
!tons, and . tnve to lead the carele • 
and th e indifferent into creener 
p astures. It mu. I be ,ery d1.coura::· 
mi: a t ltmes to these men to reahu 
that so little pro~re<s is apparent·~ 
he int: made m leadwt: the \\Orld 
m to the realm of true brotherhood 
Our ll\lntsters are m or e than 
sp1r1tual leade r. in their churches. 
the\' are rc>mmumty leaders. con• 
lnbut1ng rtchly to the I ,es of man• 
people both 111 and out of their 
ro n~nc:auons You"II find them m 
the forl'f ront 111 almo,t even \\Orth· 
11 h1le en tNpnse for the bettennrnt 
of the cornmumt, - tn child wel· 
fare m '1 holesome recrl'ational en· 
te rpn . .-s in ci, 1c and fraternal 
work. •n ron,t rudhe commuml\· 
bu1l d111 g In ltmes of stc ness and 
,::n1at sorrow, as \\ el] as in eason" 
of ~l arl ncss ' our n1imster occup1c• 
a Pla<e tha t t'annot t, ,, ftllt•d b1· anv 
other hu ma n hemi: and Jhrou~h it 
all hr manaces to be a Jhorouehlv 
rl m, n-to-eart h l!HII\ adual, a, ~en· 
lllne as a small boy·, ::rin 
-" 0 ll 1s fi tt m ~. I thin k that tht• 
~ea,on of \pprec1.1t 1on for the ,Im· 
tster be observed \'ou don't ha>e 
to do a lot about It The mmL,ter 
dc>t's not ex p,•ct b1~ eu lo,:1es and 
pious plat llmte Ile 11 ould prob3b· 
II· h,• u n,·om fo rt able tf I ou launch· 
r t! forll.1 Ill a Ion~ d "c,;ur,!' on ht< 
, antltnal hfe Rut human bcm 
that he ts h<' " ould rloub tle , ~J} 
Pl"l'r1.1tc a fncnd ll !!rs tu rc and a 
"Ord of cnrour ~c ment \l ore th.111 
that , ho11t,er he 11ould hke to see 
every one of the members or 111, 
rongre~at1on !med up m the pn, 
g1 am ot the church. ,tand mg be· 
Jund him 111 the \\ Ork for 11 h1ch he 
:,as htl'n c11led 
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,.. ..... Jallli llalallllW 
-::;: 
lllldlill& of it• e bid jut beell 
lllilllli4 illtD tbe Allcient 111111 Hon-
onllle Order o( Granclpa'll'I. ,.. If 
tbe comin& .t a NJ baby Into the 
::: ;: ::.u es;;:: ~':J 
honor of having a namesake grand-
- - lhnolt too much to endure 
thout allouting it to the hou,e. 
tops. You see, our children had 
named thetr fintborn after ill two 
,nnclfathen. The yo u n g father 
came m for IOIDe of the recognition 
llere, too, lleaiUJe be bu the IDld· 
die name. But John and I regard 
the matter 11 1 declaration of the 
importance of grandfathen ID the 
ldleme of thing,. 
Of course I 1ball not be unduly 
foolilb about the miracle of being 
presented w It b a grandson. I've 
noticed the strange antics of grand-
parents, as represented among our 
:::~~ :i:!~;«:ii!fr:tr~cbmi:;:~
1l 
festations are unnecessary. One 
•bould use restraint in this matter. ~ 1 ho u Id realize that one's 
friends are not quite ao teenlv 
~J :e th!';~~dp~~~ar~~ 
:;,::i:~! ':n alli:;:~ t~f 1~::: 
wbo bave to listen to long accounta 
If the antics of grandch1ldren-
llpedally grandsons. And ao I've 
approached this expenence of life 
In • sane and unemotional manner. 
~hf ;~!t ~ .t~~t.u~ ~J :r:::;~f 
lieu. f must say that I never saw 
I boy baby that appealed to me IS 
I gnndparent, to such a great' e1:-
tt II does John Leland Crawford 
RAVILINGI SECTION PAOI THIRTHN 
75TH ANNIVIRSARY IDITION 
THI COHIN, KY. DAILY TRlaUNI 
... 
C e n t r a I Kentuckv newspapers 
quote turkeys . as. low as 16 ceots 
"h1ch would 10d_1cate that it " 111 ~h~ 'ni:h;f:,:~e to talk turkey 
Youngster In House 
Little Child One 
Attracts 
July 11, lt57 
We had a little girl at our housf! 
rrcently for a ten-day v151t , I'd al -
most forgotten how much fun it Is 
to have little people in the house, 
until Su an Woori Fryman came to 
s~e us ShE>'s th1e eight-yur-ol<I 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W J Fry-
rnan, and they live on a farm m 
Mason rounty a few miles f r o m 
:·~~vi~!;; K/ou~~ :~n~~fy ~~ ~:1:t 
Sue's mother and other relatives . 
The invitation had been exten<ferl 
Susan lo romp home with us. anrl 
she arrived at her grandmoth"'s 
home \\1th a miniature traveling 
bag all parked for the trip 
Others 
~alrl i h• fell nff Spu ng nf fal , 
1he took another tumble v. h1 e , e 
\\a here One n tght" er!' awak-
ened by a terrific WH IP m h-r 
htrlroom Sh~ had fa ll n out of bed 
1·hc fir t lhmg m our r,lnds of 
course , \\IS that broken arm 11.d 
the fall rebroken th hone• Lu k1lv 
it harln't Su an v. as grlnnmg sleep-
ily the drmple shr, 1ng m h r round 
cheek When \\ ea ked wh h~ fell 
nul , she replied that lh • wall a 
:~?: ;:::;J a1d; e~!o~hca be? c!~id 
think of She had been accustomed 
to sleeping in a bed v. b 1 ~ h as 
against thr. opposite wall frnm lhe 
onP m \\ h1ch v e placed her 
Big Improvement 
Made In Cemetery 
An accident a few <lavs before 
the date of the visit almost forced 
a change in plans . Susan fell off her 
pony and broke a bone in her right 
wrist. But children recover rapidl y, 
and she was using the fingers on 
~:;, rt! ~:~~e~:~e~~dd~:t~~i~: 
result, proved to be a good conver-
sation piece. too For example , "e 
stopped at the !>lyrtlewood Polled 
Hereford farm of Brownell Combs, 
near Lexington . on our way home; 
and immediately Susan and ~Ir 
Combs found a common ground for 
,ietling acquainled He explained to 
the little girl that he got his start 
in life raising ponies . His grand-
mother had presented him \\,th a 
pony before he was a year old Of 
course Susan was not aware that 
.Brownell Combs went on , from that 
earlv start in the horse business, 
to become one of the legendary 
characten in race horse hreedmi: . 
But the httle girl and the famous 
horse and rattle breeder were 100n 
chattmg hke old fnends - all be-
cause of a tumble from a pon) ·s 
back. 
r:arh er in th is co'umn I e c-r-
e<l " little people and that was cor-
rect , because one chtld attracu an-
other, and vou don t ha ve them 
sml(IY in a home for 3!'V length of 
time. Su an soon made friends i h 
the two httle gir ls next door Dru-
cilla and Mama Stanley daugb ers 
of Mr and lllrs J e e Stanley She 
also met li ttle J udy lartin, dau~h-
ter of .Mr. and Mrs Burchell lar-
tin , who live a few houses up he 
street from our place These li le 
folks , their ponyta il hairdo's bob-
bing fascmatUJ ;:ly. "ere m anri out 
of each other·s houses and ba k 
yards constantly Susan also called 
on Donna and Gatl Hendnckson. 
who were here ,'isitmg therr grand· 
parents, ~Ir and ~lrs J H lere-
d1th She had the J!<>od luck o be 
here during the n ail • Vaca I n Bi-
ble Schi,ol at nur church and i:: L 
acquainled v.1th SPveral ht le ~r 
and bo ·• there !toge er, sb• • 
lerted quite a ~ oup of h le fnends 
during the ten da,-s •he was here. 
When Susan·s parents came for her , 
they_ found her greatly exated over 
the fact that she was l!Oll1,I! b ack 
home . C'ertamly, a little girl likes 
to go visitmg: but she enJo)'S e\ en 
more . retumm~ to her o n home 
She confided to her mo her , that 
she ,, ould ltke o come bac • 
AUfUII 13, 1956 The results of this work are very 
satisfactory. If you have not visited 
the cemetery since the committee 
started th e clean-up, you should 
take the time to drive through 1t. 
You will fiad a remarkable change. 
Pine Hill now looks like a cemetery, 
and not a half-deserted field . There 
are still rough spots: and the weeds 
grow rapidly, especially during this 
season when rainfall has been plen-
tiful. Many graves are sunken, and 
need to be filled with new dirt. The 
driveways could be greatly improv-
ed. But the view from almost any 
angle of the cemetery is now pleas-
ing and restful. Pine Hill, for the 
first time in many years, show8 
that the 1ivin11 are respectful of the 
departed . . . The committee has 
about exhausted its funds for the 
present. It ?,·ill need more money 
if it is to continue the project the 
reat of the season: If lOU have not 
made a contribution to the fund, 
we suggest that you do so at once. 
Any member of the committee will 
be ·glad to accept your money. 
Susan did not make any preten-
sions a b o u t the accident, either. 
She always said she fell off. The 
pony trotted down hill too fast Of 
course she could han• made a pret-
ty story about the acc ident . claim 
ini: that the pony bucked her ort. 
or some ~uch thmg, but she merely 
Quiet Evening In The Yard 
year, if invit ed And do )OU know, 
1t 1<ou dn't be •urpnsmg if sh" 
1hould be extended that mut uonl 
Birds Put On Show If You Will 
Just Give Them An Opportunity 
June 28, 1957 
You don' t have to go far afield 
to find a chance to enjoy btrds , 1f 
)°OU happen to like these feathered 
busy-bodies . \\ ectnesday evenmg, 
after supper, Sue and I sat for • · 
"h1le in our llack yard , at 507 
• ·orth Kentuckv Avenue It was 
rather pleasant: after a busy day, 
and we were relaxed . We talked , 
hut made few motions ; a n d the 
hirrls took us casually enough. Sev-
eral of them rame to the httle 
watering station Others worked 
busily m lhe flo\\ers , shrubs, tree~ 
and on the ground ~fostly they 
\\ ere about the business of making 
a llving- scarchmg for food 
for \\ orm~ and insech on the under 
11de of the leaves on our two June 
apple trees, and around a little hck 
of wood ... A pair of mocking btrds 
floated gracefully mto I he apple 
trees and pecked busily at some of 
the ripe fruit ... A humnung bird 
also hked the fl avor of June apples, 
and hovered over one of the trees 
• , • A gorgeous!) attired fhcker 
dropped do\\ n to the I a w n and 
searched d1hgent ly for ,, orm., nev-
er keeping his head down fo r very 
long without a quick, look around 
for enemies. 
I 1ometlme~ think, o he pesky 
llarlin i:5 - but a pa Ir of them 
wheeled gracefully into the ol oa 
t ree a t the lower ed e of the f!o er 
i:arden •.• Chimney s"ifL• "er 
dart1Dg through the sk ·, and some 
\I her e overhead I thou~ht I beard 
a m~hthav. k, but :as not certain 
. Fmallv. as the sun wen down 
a n d tw1li°c:h \\as approaching a 
young rabbit •lipped out of the 
weeds and bu he below the garden 
and hopped warily to the apple 
tree There he bec:an damlllv to 
mbble on a fallen June apple Those 
two trees , bordenn~ the alle • b 
of our house, do not furmsh u• ri~ 
murh fr111t but he• certa1nh• do 
bnn a mo,t mtere t1Dg group f 
ns,tors to our back)ard Buds. 
bee• rabbit• and ht le b , a d 
g1r '• The) ful'y Jushf) their e t,t-
ence 
Short Takes 
A BENEDICTION 
It was inleresting lo note that 
the goldfinches hked the flowers 
They \\ere parlicularh fond of lhe 
popries Sue complained that !he, 
werr. ealln .t: all of the seed from 
the fal pods Rut I didn 't notice 
her shooing I h em awav . , A 
5pr1i;:htly httle bew1ck wren looked 
bluebird came and sat on the 
,!!utter at the rorner of the house: 
but he is a sh · fello\\ and doe. not 
assor1ate rlosely w1lh you , en•n tf 
vou do remain motionle. s . . A 
flock of starlings , the pests , drop · 
ped do,• n on the grass and began 
lo walk around hke un,.ainlv ch1,· k· 
ens One of them. a , oungster used 
lo heing fed , fussed sleadily and 
kepi hopping in front of the older 
birds. hut the\' d id a good Job of 
ig-norm,t: h1m..'..111di, at111i: lhat th!'\ 
"ere done with fred111~ hun , and 
henreforlh he would have to ru . lie 
for 111. O\\n li, ini: , .. Two doves 
uiled overhead sid!" b,· side, a habit 
they have, indkaling a cozy fellow-
. hip of males ..• \ r ardinal drop· 
prd into a t"herr • tree . nervouslv 
looked about, and hopped lo the 
Of all the here<1es' Here c :-iu 
a doctor from C'hlca!!o w I h the 
statement that there 1s nothlng to 
the old idea of spring fe,·er bem• 
a rea l di. ease Such ha h' If the 
learned doctor had e v e r been a 
farm bov in hi, teens and h3d been 
required to take the place of a farm 
hand ID the sp ring time "h n the 
hol days first beg In to break 
through lhe cold hell of\\ 1Dter hP. 
w nuld kno" helter than t a "' 
~urh a statemenl \ nd ~ulphur and 
moluse5• \\·hv, ht' e1· en ~a\'!I th1 
famous old rem"h i . b be au 
Life .Of Blind Person Is Inspiration To Others March I, 1956 
Se111, years ago I "rote 1n this 
ttlumn about a blind aunt who had 
IWle remarkable adjustmenta after 
ts 1:t J::r.;:1!Fst!! ;:e~o';!:: 
If I daughter in Decatur, Ga. Thev 
'1rought her body back to the old 
llome at Gamaliel, Ky., and laid it 
rest where a large number of her 
ltiends and loved ones sleep. 
Aunt Cornelia Cnwford Bater 
a remarkable \\Oman. When 
flnt learned that she wu going 
cl, at middle age, she reacted 
h IS you or I might have done. 
wu resentful of her fate and 
mely unhappy. But before her 
t had fatled completely she 
llecome resigned to her fate 
:~~h~a~1;::;~,:~~ to make the hest 
he;11~~;=~~ ~:~::r~;'.e s\~a~~~:~ 
m\ned to learn to live w I t h her 
blindness-and to live happily. too. ~ she learned to keep her home 
~~~3y°:~eJ1~ri~~~~e!; t~h:0h0Id h:1~ 
"ays done, and to rcnhnue to take 
an active part in her church. Her 
cheerful_n~. her independence and 
for . her. She learned In re a <l in 
llr111le, and kept up \\ 1lh her R1hle 
and other reading. She learned the 
touch system of typewriting, and 
earned on correspondence w i t h 
members of the family. Her letters 
were cheerful, ne\\sy and remark-
ably_ free from errors. She was not 
sensitive in the least to her hand•· cap, but frequently joked about the 
blunders she made and lhe awk-
ward situations inlo w h I r h she 
would sometimes find herself ~:-az!:/'~~~cy as a housekeeper 
For example, she continued to . on ~~~~h "~~se ::rctci°':~c~~~ e~<;;.; 
coot for the family and to teep wanted to know if the eyes should 
house as any normal mother would ~e covered " i t h colored glasses. 
to an advanced age. She did mak~ fortunately , this \\as not necessarv 
~=b::rf::~y !!ee!~~Ce~a!le~ She had beatl.lful bro\\n !'}CS, and 
up until a 1bort time before her 
dcalh lhr\' rrma111Pd rlrar an<l at -
trartive You \\Ould nnt suspect her 
hlindness hv looking at her. nr h\' 
her actions . I remember t h a t 
Springer Robinson and I were ID 
Atlanla together a few ~ears ago, 
and I phoned Aunt Nelia for a chat. 
She immediatelv ask1>d her daugh-
ter and son-m-law to hrmg her m10 
town for a visit wilh us . When she 
walked inlo lhe hotel lobh,· hold-
ing lighlly .10 hrr daughler·~ arm , 
Springer did not suspt'C'I lhal she 
was hhnd 
So I have always thought that 
she \\ as a most unusual and in -
sp1rat1onal persunalitv. Her rad1-
anre broke lhrouch lhe harrier of 
blindness . and hrr hfc became a 
hened1ction for t hose who knc,1 
her. 
ground lo Io o k for food •• 
hrown thra.,hrr, nne of m, fav!'lnle 
hirds, ah!(hled nn the rlolheslu1e 
for a quitk survr~·. and fltpp<'d lo 
the ground In seek a hilt to .at 
SP, rral rat birds ramr through 
lhe Ire s and shrubs , gl\·mi: lhe1r 
little cakalls . .. A. Kentuckv war-
blrr added his note to lhe e~·en111g 
serenade, hul did not linger , , . 
The rob111 , lhe F.nghsh sparrow and 
the hlueia,· are ever-pre.sent 111 our 
nr1ghhorhood , and all of lhem put 
m an appearance dunnii th<" br1<"f 
tune . wr rt'sted . The purplt' 
martm 1s not too common on our 
hill , but a couple of them f!C'w over-
head talking pleasantly as 1s their 
rustom. w helher in flight or . 1t1 111g 
atop a box The bromed grackle , 
or old-fa h1oned hla,kbird. is al.Jo 
rather unromm()n around us- due, 
11 does not harm· \I hat \\Ill the 
say nrxt~ 
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': "'"~y IDfTION 
; M VILLAGE TO SMALL CITY 
Hotel Owner Has Watched 
The Develo~~!~~-2! ~~~~~~ 
II tlM 111111 _.t,la, lllal mber Dint tbe hotel WU ,radually en• ce~.e~Jlbersole's mother was visit• 
Oltllla' II. ;:.Wllbar :rt. ':.:t:m,:.i.m;vi~! !:"~~dlt•'l!c~~eaeri:~:n u;'!r~:':,"y Ing them at the time, Crom Keokuk, w.::.~tted~ u boar, and 1oat her :1 IClll,i:~ ioon hundredl of 1:\ile for Ila comfort• ~~ f!e~::et!e~~~ t~~s~ 8!ce r:~ 
"':... Illa& w bad bem tllere World War ud able room1, uce lent food and per• cemetery lots. "I'll never be buned 
:..ra ,-......., 80 plallUll,... ~- wen married In ft':i! M~~e~~;~t~~~ t~/;!':. In this place!" he exclaimed, with 
.. ......... 'l1le __. _,_, m1n11ter In aonaUty of this quiet charming- proper words for emphasis. 
- a 11W days~~°!; llN ., -~- ,treet. tben and efficient-woman who wu at But the good lady took them to 
- ti 1111 tolll - a ._. 08 IIN8t- Their new home Its head. the grove, where they selected • 
& O. (MIii) -=a:....~ ~ lloell located near the For It fell to her lot largfllY to ~~tt~~~TI~~~~~ t:5e ~~s: ~~1fnc:!~~ 
-:r..:,:~tabcwilll i=a,::s-oa ~e-=~ :~n:~:c,~ec~::~;uhlswr~~e !rihht':i'; terv. She paid $9.00 for the lot. 
llr .... - of .AlwaYI ear11,.=. It ,... die -, lr,oule In a bil field railroad. But It was a full partner· ch~~g1~'t1h~e;:~e s~:t ~lkp1~! 
.. ::-=.. Ille :udllJ dlln 1M -::.-: and sh~:":t •h(p8:'~~ : 0g:=ta!:/:~t !hl~e Grove," Mrs. Ebersole observed, 
___ .,., .... ::.:-..:_. ~ an..,:rc· husband," she stated with a lovely "and I wish they would." Still Active At 90 
ew Format 
Is Adopted 
~ .. 
-111..eflar'l'lleDdy 
W..lllldapledwftlltoclay'1il-
... Ille ftnt to be published on the 
=:-,::.J:r&cii ~ 
unuwer by approximatef;i two 
lndlel today, but tbe depth Is in-
~ lligbtly. 'Ibis will be tbe 
•drea" of the Tribune - and the 
&anclay Tim-in the future. 
'lbe new format meets the change 
that bas been adopted by metro-
f:/!':o~:7o= ~~~?a ~tfo:f.; 
to provide readers with a better 
newspaper. Today's Is s u e repre-
Rllll a special effort, and is not 
representative of the expected av-
erage size of future editions. The 
= r:,ni:el~es~;~ ~ 
mediate future. 
You will notice that we haTII 
ffell changed our nameplate. In· 
stead ~ tbe Old English type, we 
are usmg a modem sans serif; and 
we have added the line drawing of 
Cumberland Falls. T h e phrase, 
'"l'be Hub of the Valley of Parks," 
bu been worked Into il We thought 
this w~uld be a good way to keep 
our chief tourist attraction before 
the public. 
With the ad,·ent of "new" Trib-
ane and Sunday Times, several 
improvements are planned. For 
uample, we expect to have an Edi-
torial and Feature page regularly 
In b_oth papers, along with a full 
CODUC page The ads on the classi-
fi~ page ~ again be set in eight 
pomt type, smce space will be avail. 
able. We hope to allot more space 
: ~"!i,!:a~~ng~~ ~!e J:::IC~! 
~:~U:r1o~ ~=e.brguJ:: 
little features will be noted 
During tbe past year the newa 
eoverage of tbe Tri-County area bas 
::: ~
16e~lr~~ia 1:r:p~~= 
In the ~t_ure. We now have all of 
the facihtiea for publishing a mod-
em community newspaper, and we 
hope to use them to advantage 
:d~11~!c!>' d!~
1
!tt:k i!~i~ 
:~~ ~1;!tc!~s;';!a~":,~':! 
::1~! ::::p::i>~r:: ~:.~:~ 
to a stereotype operation. It is a 
r -di~ change. We have a fine staff 
:~tw~W:i ~!/hTt~ :: !u~tt 
some mistakes. But in a little while 
the plant will be rolling along 
smoothly. Please bear w 1th us dur-~ ~!:rh~.~~:"?,v:;;~:;a~:~~ you'll 
.... • Ill L6N Railroad. d little smile. Her husband, her son, her sister 
.. Pff(f • ldl na. "It' wu not always euy sailing," ~tn~e\h!:!~r·s husband are all 
... ~ffd1D!4 .::a~ :."un~;11:1• ~.co::~~~:: When I suggested, during the 
tall • • ~ UWe often in debt for improvement,, and course of our conversation, that it 
.. :. '= !?,%~timpe:!n~~:J:~ ~e~!n!; would be nice to have a "birthday 
~"!",=-,..:...;_ - die._ ~ ;: needed for improftfflenl&''. story" about her in our paper, along 
... Ina lnlllDd it usinf little mci wi~eh:!it;~::1d~~: f:t1~~~\av-
..., ~ IL One day Ille de:~ too~tam Mn. Ebersole r;. Ing a picture made. I asked her if 
• • ...... fD-::a 9:' !: membered. u we chatted. she had one that we could use that 
... =::. Ill It. He set "Men llbcl to .J:Iay poker some- had been made at an earlier date. 
,i:-...-.-..: .:r' ~I ~ !~.po~ t:ct~u:!uia!b~ .. ;~Ie ~~~/ o~~~k h:~· ::se ~!a~e:Y 
tna _.. Ill full leaf. in the hotel. One rught I learned ~~en"f !~s f ~u:~~rsi~i:.~~l~ri~ 
..,,.., .,.., lhe," alle predicted. tbat a game was in progress m one to the first World's Fair in Chicago 
-~?.:~ ::;·::=ed ri :: =i:.o~:!11ed~t:~rwae:J and won first place on it in the pro-
. T- ltln Stanll fo~~e!~g:ii!briste:g:'!'t ~h! ~~:: rn;~~n~~~~;ed my curiosity, and I 
n.,. did lift, and you can stru as you tnow," I told them. "It will asked to see it. 
• two of them at the edge of the have to atop. But why don't ;r~u True Motherhood 
lldenll lb front of the Christian come down to the lobby and Jom 
Clmrdl ..,.,....~=-b~ ro: ~; little friendly card game 
= ~k!; their roots from ''That was the last game I ever !':i~espaeed by the cut for the !:di~.s~«;fe ~!:i!3!~1 't'nhi~:: ~~~: 
aev~nL.ca~!:!:\~!=:~: de~~~f;:ie:~f:-has been a member 
the rear (If the 'resent Wilbur Jfo. of the Corbin Presbyterian Church 
~~d ::r wc:n:ro~ !:o:~ ~~aers~!~isc:::crn ~ir~~~ 
=,~::·~a:::·~: ~t :: i::g~o~~~o~~t~hM~~: 
..... oclilt Church, WU the first 
'Die allla ... rmled to traftl. 
Inf mm wllo llroqllt their samples 
and displayed them to the mer-
chants. Mrs. Wilbur, always a won-
derful cook, fed the travelers who 
llopped witb them. 
At tbat time the L&N depot was 
north of the Center street under· 
pass-then a railroad crossing-
and the roundhouse was near the 
present location of the depot. 
The famol15-0r infamous-Sa· 
loon Row was nearby, where the 
~=y ai1~~~e:r 1~0s~V!o~!.1~T1in~~ 
The first Grave 
Tbe Reverend W. K. Forsythe 
was the first pastor of the Presby· 
terian Church. He preached his first 
-and l~ermons in this church. 
Three years after the establishment 
of the church Reverend Forsythe 
contracted pneumonia and died . 
The first grave in Pine Hill Cem-
etery-:-then Pine Grove-was that 
of a little i[irl who died of d1ph· 
theria and the body was quarantin· 
ed and could not be placed on a 
train for removal elsewhere, ".\1rs. 
Ebersole recalled. She was Joe Car-
per's daughter. 
Soon after the child was buried 
In the Pme Grove, the owner of 
the lan<I. Newton Bryant, announc· 
were common_ In fact, Mrs. Eber· 
sole 'l!oitnessed a killing at the L&:-. 
crossing as she started home one 
evening. It frightened her so much 
tbat she went far around the scene 
and never again ventured out in th~ 
ev~t :~h~~~~na!c~~dhouse Too Adive At Times 
She took me to her room in the 
Wilbur, where she still makes her 
home. and there I not only saw tbe 
picture of a _beautiful young lady 
of the Gay Nmeties, but also many 
other photos and mementos th a t 
stamp her living quarters with her 
personality. 
"That would be Al," I suggested, 
of an enlarged portrait of a smiling 
little child. "He looks like he was 
quite happy." 
"He was a good baby," sbe re-
called with that tender smile that 
reflects true motherhood wherever 
you see it 
There was a likeness of her hus-
band as I knew him in his late 
vears, whom she had described 
earlier as "a good man," pictui:es 
of the boats and planes and cars 
that her son had owned and enJOY· 
ed , -and the lovely furmture of an· 
tique design . 
It was a good time and place to 
express appreciatiol) for a delight· 
ful conversation, and to offer felici· 
tations on this approaching nine-
tieth birthday of a beautiful al).,d 
charming little lady And to leave 
her with her memo~1es . 
Years Cannot Dim 
A Zest For Living 
December 2, 1951 
How does a man observe his 90th 
birthday? This was the way 1t was 
done by my Dad, the grand old 
man who heads our clan . Up from 
bis bed and in his wheel chair, his 
mode of travel since a stroke about 
two years ago that affecter! his 
right leg .• Exchange of greetmgs 
with members of the family gather-
ed Sunday at Marrowbone, Ky., to 
celebrate the occasion-the 90th 
birthday, NovemDer 24, but the 
party was held six days later for 
the convenience of the greater per• 
centage of the members of the 
group . 
Two sisters, four daughters, two 
sons, sons-in-law and daughters-m-
law, grandchildren and great-grand-
children-it was a noisy group that 
swirled around the wheel chair - • . 
Another son and a few grandchil-
dren and great-grandchildren could 
not be there . .. But the party main-
tained its gay motif. except for a 
brief moment \\hen six little great• 
grandchildren gathered around to 
watch him blow out the candles on 
his birthday cake and to sing " Hap-
py Birthday·• to him. That tourhed 
him deeply •.. Then a daughter 
brought his dinner to the !inn!! 
room on a tray, grace was said, and 
the rush was on Each person 
marched bv the loaded tables m the 
kitchen an·d then found a place to 
sit and eat. 
There was the inevitable group-
ing of men in the living room, and 
the conversation wh ich was freq• 
uently interrupted by lit tle fellows 
racing through the house and shout· 
mg m glee .. The talk turned lo 
de~r hunting, and the 90·year-old 
man remembered a story of a deer 
hunt by his father and an uncle, 
anrl the " buck fever" of that day 
. • . It swung to r attl e that were 
hard to handle, and he recalled a 
row that hlS fa ther had sold " for 
~!l 00 because she jumped all thP 
fenres on the place·• ••• Then th'! 
talk was about mountain lion hunt• 
in!!, and he recalled that he bad 
been followed by one of the~e an!· 
mals when as a small bov he had 
gone mto the woods and· down to 
a creek bottom to bring home the 
cows at night .•. There was a ques-
tion from someone as to how long 
a man in the home community qf 
Gamaliel had been an invalid, jind 
he guessed that 1t had been about 
eight years Other members of the 
fa mily discussed this, and decided 
he was about r ight in his estimate 
. •. Somebody speculated as to the 
r eason why University of Kentucky 
football team members voted down 
a bid to the Blue Cross Bowl, and 
he had h!S opinion. 
Meanwhile, he had asked one of 
the girls to pass his birthday cigars, 
while he fired up and puffed con· 
tentediy ... The talk was now abou 
tobacco )ields and prices , about a 
cow that somebodv had sold under 
a ~arantee that · she would give 
twehe gallons of milk a day-and 
that brought a story from him about 
a trader who had used a sharp pra~ 
lice 1n a cow trade ... And so 11 
went-this b1rtbdav observance • • 
·mety years old" ,\ny not just sar-
:\'mety years, and still young 1n 
heart. 
locations were changed, the Wilbur 
family bought a building on the 
comer of Center and Laurel, which 
had been erected by the late Hugh 
Harris and a partner as business 
property, and converted it into what 
was actually the beginning of the 
Young Grandson Grows At Very Rapid Clip 
present Wilbur Hotel. 
The building had f o u r store 
fronts_ At first, only one of them 
and the rooms overhead were used 
for the hotel Soon thereafter Mr 
and_ Mrs. Ebersole bought int~ th~ 
~u:~;rb~~~ became partners with 
Mrs. Ebersole looked after the 12 
rooms of the sleeping quarters and 
Mrs. Wilbur ran the kitchen' and 
dining room. The Ebersoles bought 
out the W1lburs in 1904 and were 
the sole owners until Mrs. Ebersole 
sold to R. G. Barnhill in 1945. 
Story Of Corbin 
April 2, 1958 physically He now weights about that a baby should not be played fomard head first You know what 
Our grandson celebrated his sec- fourteen pounds, measures 24 inch- ,nth m the evenmg. And I thmk finally happened . He rammed his 
ond b1rthmonth last week, and J cs m lrngth , and has an appellte you should stick pretty close to slick bald, pmk head mto the ,1de 
really think I should make a "prog- likr a farmer in rrop time. He has those mstrurllons But orras1onallv of the crib and peeled off a small 
ress report'' on being a grandpar- a \lee mile of a temper . but of you should romp \\llh the li ttle fd· patch of skm That really brou~ht 
ent. It has been extremely gratify. course lhat does not come from anv lows, just to let them know you Jo, e down the house It also ~ot other 
mg. It even exceeds my fondest of his i::randparents It's bound lo them . That 's all 11e did Rut some· rr ults • ·ext afternoon his mother 
expectations , It can probably be be a throw,bark lo earlier ances- how )·oung John got the impression \\ en! to 10\rn and bout:ht a ::adt:et 
best descnbed as affording the tors. l 'sually, howe,cr, he has a that he should rontmue th is game that .he could u, e as paddim: for 
pleasures _of_parenthood without its very 5unny disposition : and is m- long after we had turned him bad, the. ides of the cnb_. ·o\\ the baby 
respons1b1hlles. For example you clmed lo smile like an angel at the to his parents and taken our lea\'e can butt away without lo,mg any 
v1s1t m the child 's home m th~ evo). sh _g ht(•. I opportunity lie 1s quite He didn't ,1ant to be put m his cnb skm from ht, noggm . Of cour.-e 
ning, awaken him from slumber acll,e for 111 nge and has alreadv and didn 't ,1ant to sta, tlwn• aftrr , ou could rcall\" blame his daddy 
have a grand time playing with him: graduatr.cl from his cradle to hi~ he had been plater! 111 11 I'm told for that tunt, an} how, becau, e Jim 
and then leave him with hlS parents rnh Ile made his first tnp to the he tnrd some ,1 himpermg , and I.cr ha be n tt'nchu1~ him th,• rudi-
f~r all . of the worry over getting shop \\'eclncsda ·. \\ hen that didn' t et result s, he rwnts of tocomot10n. He puts trno, 
him qu1eled down so everybody can This adiv1ty got h11n into trouhle used stroni;:er bah)' language h0,· on a big b{'d, holds a hand at 
~et some sleep. How can ) 'OU beat Fnrta · night Sue anrl t had been The crymg didn ' t get proprr re· h is fcl'l, and the li ttle fellow kic k~ 
The story of Mrs. Ebersole and a s1tuahon hke that• rlO\i n to ~er 111111 , and to allow his suits . so he apparently h{'gan thr 1'h, t trts him prop,•I hunself along 
tbe Wilbur Hotel iJ the story of The baby has been rlomg all nght ~~:~~1~ af1 ~~~1::ia:1;· :;otsn)7~:r->~~ ~~;r~;:11~!s21~~~1gsh~\'mlr~;:111~~'i7 : ~~1\'1'.·~,tgly It also. els l11s he d 
BOOTSTRAPS ... City Embarks On Industrial Program 
The ~hber .
10
• 
1951 
gressive community. It is already the rmplo went of an lnclustnal been thnlled and rlulleng,•d bv the ty e, l'I')' dol: ,r 0 1 ti•" fund \I Ill be 
School Pb'!m~cin:a~•~;d:t ~~st Ward one of the best small cl11es m Ken- <"01111111s ion er "ho 11111 devote his statements of \I rnr. st,•elv T,,;-rell 1',pendc,I b) · the l'~rbm lnrlustn al 
the kind of a meetin Y th!ht was ~~cky, with_ a modern bus1ne s full time anrl energies to this Job Chamber pre.sicle;11 Paul Jones R. ll,·, cloprien t Co111m1ssion for fac -
you a glow. It renews ~our iaif~v~~ c;~~~~· lo-ely home · beautiful The 11w111hrrs of the c·omn11ss1on B. Gillespie. Dr \I'm . Cox, Former I OI) and m•w indu,tr •. promotl(ln 
your community and makes ~ hos itaes, good. srhools, a modern will naturally S\•n·e ,11thout pay, May O r Rob,•rt llamel. 'l'honus 1 h,• ,·1t, anrl it s ~"enu ,•s ,1111 pay 
want to be a better citize · ~hu p 'ihadequate waterwoiks and an,I ,1111 g1v,• 11 murh time as m•ed- Catron 1,•s \\\nrk Dr K,•ith the ,alil ry of till' lomm1ss10ner 
future than you have bee~ :~ the ~~n\01d er favo~abl~ factors. Tlw eel to tlw ta. k ol sup(•rv1,1ng the Sn11th.' ~nd othei-, t,i'kin" · part 111 A ,1 onl of c.n1twn might bt• m past, I've never seen a demonst e isn_y -1~ r ~hi( h we have lagg,•cl Work "I ht• pa1<l ('om1111ss1oncr will lht• program You could ~lOl h,t,•n Ol'd l' r :\o . nmad es should bt> e -
lion of greater cooperation on t~a; ha~: 
1~i~~ ;•a growth Our leader~ hi' a highly sk1ll,•1l expert in the to these men without realmng tlwir JH'c t,•d This 1s a t,1 o-year program, 
part of the people of Corbin Unde they h 0t obbtam Catt.ones; but field of 1nduslnal dt·velopment and utter sincentv of purpose and ell'· and 11 will requ1n' a certain amount 
such ~ favorable beginni~g th~ becaus!vethno heen 100 SU<'l'e sful , lo,·al1ng \•ngrn,•,•nng This md1v1d- sire to do a good Job ~iost of all of i;: rou1uh1ork bdore results are 
~~~':;
1
1~r t~hi~b~~;..:ii::~
0
~:ln~~l kno_w·how n~ th!\~m;~~r ~~~s J~~e ~~~ .. ;t"'hot:,'.·:';o \'i~~:c~c~;g:~J c~:1~ lt t~~=r~::i~'.:'.1a~~11~1~t;~1:~0 :;~~.";~ t~' 1~11~u:!~~~\ 'J~~t~~~r~0 it~{~~: fail 1 his has led, at long last, to lite tra, ·t ,11th hnn shortly the plea for donations to the rndus- dant hope and faith an,l opllm1sm 
Corb111 has alway, been a pro- ~;~i3~~~:;i';s1.1o~n~~~~~r~~:(:~~~,1~ m~l:1~~~ ;io1;,7~~ i~1.iht" ~;~~s:'h!.~': ~~=~t"~1:1~ ;·~;k~~i~~~/P1~;:.:~c~7![~ ~n i'~~ 1;~t\ o\~~e t~~,ol~~· ~\~~n)~i; 
,1ctory. 
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I A Good Man's Reward I 
His Children Have Risen Up 
nd Called Him Blessed. . 0 
thJI 11111• Jam• Crawford's youn,r 
Jri111 wife, wlllinl to 1tart on tllll 
tlCNII YOYII• even though ab• 
:-c:: :rd«:!. !~fe~e~fw:~ 
ltllJ on the ocean. She could not 
baft mown that the child would 
die llefcn the American shore wu 
reached, and be burled at sea; llut 
I doubt If even that would have 
stopped her. And back of Dad wu 
hll srandfather who, at the a1e of 
IO. ,rew tired of living In Kentucky 
and thought he would migrate to Simple Prob:am 
First Plant 
Encourages 
Community 
February 16, 1961 
To say that there wa rejoicing 
In Corbm ovn the slgntng of the 
conh art to bring the fi.rst major 
Industry here smce the establish• 
mPnt of the Corbin lndustnal IJ~ 
velopmrn t Commission would be 
well v.lthln thr. bounds of truthful 
reportmg. Tor• ne\\'1 has be n r,,. 
ceived with grPat plea ure People 
all over the Clty have been ghen a 
transfusion of enthu i.asm for the 
future . While the plant Is not a 
large one, nelthrr Is It a small onP 
It 1s a midrlle of the road manu: 
factun ng plant that hould fit nice-
ly i~to the economy of the com-
munity and become an unportant 
factor in the future of Corbm 
When the Corbin Industrial De-= s:1Le ~ot~:eT=:•:~ 
~ ':'8~C:enti:rso~: 
cabin and lived another eight years. 
Part of 1h11 toqhnea of sinew 
Grandfather Finds :~10r:::i:~r~o~;~10r.i~8;tJo~id produce results within a couple of years. I don't suppose you could qu ibble over a matter of a month or 
two. The timetable was that nearly 
correct. And lf Corbin hadn't been 
forced to look for a new industrial 
co1:1mtssioner within the period, 
action could have come sooner. 
When Commissioner G. A. Bentley 
WCTT Celebrates 
15th Anniversary 
.,., .. 1"2 
ladlo Statlaa WC'IT II boldlq 
a..tolcloallle......_tbil 
...._n11,slftJflftndilm 
..:t:.-:t:: 
ad al aftoaat Radio Month. 
y, WC'IT went on the air 
y 5, 1947; but the boys have 
Ileen using the entire month of May 
u a time for celebrating this event. 
The give-away Is to continue for 
five days, with a radio being award· 
ed ead! dav to someone wbo sends 
In a p05tcard v.i th name and ad-
dress and the best liked program 
• WC'IT. 
Fifteen years Isn't such a long 
period of time, measured by mcm 
~dards. But in lookina back over 
1lie program that was presented on 
,:n~ da~;: !'ii~ ~!tk ~~~ ~ 
e:es:::: f~~;: ~:~_a;I--: 
:,oil v.·ould like to review the 
0
list 
of names of people v.ho participat· 
Id In the event at the little studio 
• the Falls Road that has since 
Ileen converted Into a lovely home 
:rc:i::~ta~r:. ~!\;~~:r .:t:v.;~ 
watt station on 1400 kilocycles, and 
It wu not until four years later 
tlaat we switched to one thousand 
watts on the marvelous 680 spot 
that was to give us such great cov-
'trage. 
The program opened with the 
~~~l ~~~r !:i:~ t;'e t~t 
~mt~~htll~ri:~o~~f ~~ 
~~h1f~h, t:i:~c:~e; t~; 
1IDok part in tbe four-hour broad-
=1/~~'f;.i!!~0Joh~-:\v':it 
•, Commissioner John C Rose Dr 
u,c;m:~io:"u Je~:i..B;th:; 
1171,-ter Fangman, Dr. J. M. Boe-
0. D. Broct, Parb Director JlulSel1 
Dyche, Illa Ode Sanden; 
Curtll llcDaniel, ~. Ard! Jrer· 
1111e. Senator John Sherman~ 
~~i.~1111. 
Curtis Chandler, llrs. John L. Craw-
ford, Mrs. H.J. Furman, Mrs. F. D. 
Stevenson, Mrs. W. H. Parker, Mn. 
W. H. Pope, Robert Stansberry, 
Mrs. Lonnie Brooks, C. C. Jones, 
Mrs. R. D. Feagin. Mrs. Tom Carr, 
L. C. Root, Mrs. Glen Hill. Robert 
A. Blair. W. T. Chappelle. Sam Can-
;~~f. ~e:t ~~l!?;:ct ,~f.r:deHtmJ~:::'. 
mons, C G. O'Neil, :Max B. Duncan 
J. 0 . lartin, Joe Teague, W. H'. 
Pope, Stanley Delph, Harry Feath· 
er, B 0 . Phillios, Scott Dizney, John 
Garrett and A. C. Brooks. In ad-
dition , we had the Cumberland Col-
lege duet, Lucretia Skinner and 
Charles Baker; the Williamsburg 
Tno, Annette Siler, Beverly Butch· 
er and Clara Early; the Corbin 
Ramblers, Alex Hood John V 
Walker, Oscar Lewis ' and Fred 
Brooks; the Friendly Four Quartet 
Matt Eagle, Floyd Evans, Norma~ 
~lark and K. E. Whitson; the Drift-
~~ :;~;~a~f~~/]~! ~t:t~~':i'ci 
Floyd Evans; Hop Evans' Band, Hop 
j~!~~ 1~~~ :ic~=~e~1~:r R~V~~'. 
derwood ; Amos Scalf's Gospel Four 
~::rer 8:~~f, M';;.r~o::::e;.ea~l:i. 
:~:J~ris~~~~.h :C,~~ fu~~~~ 
~ou!g: E;~n:!anLi~~~ll';11~~e~ 
Sacred. Smgers, J. w. Littrell, Wil-
~~k~~~~~l ;e~t~!~OD~nr~~: 
Clark; and the Union College Choir 
• •. If I did not make a mistake in 
co_unting, at least 22 of these 
fnends ~ave gone Into the Great 
i~r,oi~~:;~e t~:tf~:!~;aa ~~:vJ 
penod of time. 
:-1:,:1..::U.~1!~:.c°~c~~ 
wbo started u a hired fighter when 
the Revolutionary War broke out 
!:::" i-.,:n• n=l,":f :e:n~ 
!abed the war with his personal en-
liltmenl Maybe it wu a blend of 
those Scotch clansmen, the Irish 
patriots, the "black Dutch" to-
:=· U:!t e;:n !!~ d;i;:{ ~bo!~ 
that fued into the toughness of 
mind and body that enabled Dad 
to live 10 long on this earth. What-
ever it wu, it was a great legacy; 
becu·-~ he got u much out of life 
u any person I've ever known. And 
In getting much out of life, he also 
pve much to those with whom he 
·eame In contact. 
In thinking of the loss of a loved 
one, there are always regrets. My 
chief one Is that I did not cherish 
h& ability u a historian until It 
WU too late. Dad's death removed 
the greatest reservoir of local and 
=~=ir!'id~~t ~~~:e ~I~: 
-of Gamaliel, he knew Its history u 
110 other individual. That history 
should have been recorded. He also 
knew the history and the legends 
of the Crawford family from its be-
ginnings in the craggy mountains 
of old Scotland in that remote past 
when those fierce tribesmen were 
just emerging from savagery. I 
should have jotted that history 
down. as he talked it in long con-
versations with me; but always I 
put it off till a later date; and now 
1t Is lost. Also are lost most of his 
storehouse of human interest inci-
dents that he loved to recount. One 
of . his outstanding traits was his 
ability to . ten a good story, usually 
a factual mc1dent: and he had liter-
a\ly thousands of them at the tip of 
his tongue. Here again I must admit 
rh:~.e ;hteia!~~~1J\~i! ~:~~~~n~ 
part of the fact and folklore of a 
pioneer people. But regrets are 
vain . Perhaps it Is better to remem-
~~~ h~~i0!nr;a~!~as~! g:.~~ 
:a"::ee: t~:~~s~~~\e~n~ ?~~e f~r~~ 
neighbors, and lived Jong on thill 
=~1~·a1~J ~i~t1:~:r ruen up 
A Time For Reclecllcation 
Being A Babysitter 
Isn't Hard At All 
November 30, 1960 
Monday night I wu baby sitter 
for our little grandson, now within 
a couple of months of three years 
of age. This is always an interesting 
experience. You never know exact· 
ly what to expect. For example, 
this time the evening opened with 
a chue across the front yard, u 
!:e~~u!t!!
11
~ d:~~~/°r~fe~~ 
him . on the porch and turned to 
go back to the car that was to take 
her to a Garden Club meeting. 
Fortunately, my legs were longer 
than his; and I retrieved him and 
brought him inside. 
Thia wu such an exhllaratlng ex• 
perience for him that he decided 
to enliven things Inside, and began 
to toss his story books about the 
living room. Having a great respect 
for books, and not too much pa-
tience. I promptly put a stop to 
this, and had him gather up the 
books. From then oo, we got along 
famously all evening. His paternal 
grandmother was also at that same 
Garden Club meeting, so we had 
the house to our~elves. After a ses-
sion of reading the story books, the 
young man decided he needed a 
drink of water. Meanwhile, he had 
swallowed a wad of chewing gum 
a_nd innocently pointed to the emp-
tiness of hlS mouth. 
I wondered what effect the chew-
Ing gum would have on him- but 
not for long. I soon found out . 
When we went into the kitchen for 
the drink, he saw an orange and 
wanted to eat the "apple ." We sat 
at the little breakfast table in the 
kitchen , he m a "big folks" chair 
across from me; and I began to 
fee~ him sechons of the orange, 
eahng one myself occasionallv. 
Suddenly that _wad of gum rebelled , 
or perhaps ht~ little stomach . At 
any rate, the whole business came 
up with a rush, and I had a job of 
moppmg him. the table and the 
floor around him. Ue thought it was 
great fun , . and laughed merrily. 
Then he finished eating the orange 
and we turned our attention to 
other things. 
There was the toy rash register. 
ll should have had the pennies m 
it. His grandmother and I have a 
little . ha_b1t of dropping those pen-
nies m 1t, so he can discover them 
when he comes up for a visit. But 
both of us had neglected the task 
this time. So I had to correct that 
breach of etiquette. There was also 
the electric shoe shiner that mem-
bers of the staff had given me for 
Christmas. Not that it did much 
good because my shoes still need 
~~:~n1 ~i:e 0 t;11fr:1~11:s~::~ 
but they tried. And the gadget fas· 
cinates young John Leland II. He 
carried it around the room, trying 
to plug it into make-believe sockets, 
and humming in imitation of the 
motor in the shoe shmer. 
There was also my typewriter on 
the desk in my den. It"s an old 
portable that has withstood the 
pounding of my heavy touch for lo, 
these many years ; so I don't sup-
pose he can damage 1t greatly. Any-
how, he delights in trying its dura-
bility. But as the evening wore on, 
he wanted still greater thrills. Re-
cently he had been trying to get 
me to let him play with one of the 
guns in the rack on the wall. His 
parents and his grandmother had 
always vetoed this. But since we 
men were together for the evening, 
we decided to take matters in our 
own hands. I took down a little 
single shot, bolt action .22 rifle 
from the rack; and, after making 
doubly certain that it was not load-
ed. showed him how to work the 
bolt. Needless to say, he was so 
thrilled that he was still playing 
with it v. hen his mother came to 
take him home. And probablv need-
less to say again, he had a pure 
tantrum v. hen he found out he 
could not take the r ifle home with 
him • . • All th is talk about the 
problems involved in baby sitting 
1s pure bosh. There's nothing to 1t! 
Just consider what a simple prob-
lem it was in this case. 
I dislike to use a fellow's name 
In a case like this, but a youn,: man 
uound town who should knov. savs 
that it take.~ a red hot mama t o 
make the cold cash melt away. 
\\."ord rome• that the new con-
crete road between Jellico and La• 
Follette ,1 ill be open to traffic m 
time for the Kf ntucky-Tennesse11 
football J!ame Thanksgi\ ing Corbin 
has long fr lt the need of this high-
way, and rrJoices ,nth the other 
tov. ns along its course over its com· 
pletion. 
~:i~~:~ ~~nris ~~;;s: !':1:SS~~: 
nections could be made with a re-
placement. The city was fortunate 
in obtaining the services of Com-
missioner Sneed Yager, however; 
and 1t was through his contacts 
that the prospect list was enlarged 
to include the industrialist who v.ill 
now locate a plant here. 
It would be hard to list all fli"' 
names of those who had ..a part lll 
this good work. It happens th-at 
Mayor Dick \"ermillion and Indus-
trial Commissioner Yager were m 
the forefront, by reason $>f their 
official positions; but they were 
backed up by as loyal and hard 
worki_ng an "army" as ever took 
the field . The job was actually a 
umted effort on the part of the city 
as a whole, supported by the Ken-
~ i ! iucic~a~~~ti~ C~='.f;;• !~~ 
the adminis ra ion a Frankfort. 
Our friends were le!(ion. They came 
from all walks of life here and in 
higher place., so 1t would not be 
fair to try to single out any Individ-
uals and give them credit. Rather, 
we should let it go as another evi-
dence of the solidarity of the ranks 
of pro~es ve citizens, working to-
gether for the common good. 
Now that the Ice Is broken, 111d 
a new industrial 2lant of sizeable 
proportions is coming here, we 
should make a re-appraisal of our 
situation and lay plans for tjle fll. 
lure. In the first place, the real 
future of this community hangs 
upon the succe s of this plant when 
it gets into production a few months 
from now. If this first facton· is 
succes ful in recruiting a workln~ 
force that produces merchandise at 
a profit to the owners of the plant, 
and if the community accepts the 
new enterprise In a friendly and 
cooperative manner, the future is 
bnght. Other plants will follow, and 
this will become a prosperou. area 
populated with happy people in 
gainful employment The ov. ners of 
this industry have done their part. 
They have given us a plant It LS 
now up to u. to do ours, and to 
pro,ide a good atmosphere m w·hich 
to operate I am confident that we 
will do our part, and that the re-
lations between the indu tn- and 
the citizen. of Corbm will be hap\,y 
and long lasting. When the tllTle 
come~ to announce the identity of 
the factory, I'm sure the people of 
Corbin will want to \\ekome tbe 
O\rncrs ,11lh a public ceremony, but 
in the mcaatm1e this newspaper, as 
. poke man for nil of us, expre ses 
the. pmt of the people in one word· 
WELCO~IE. ;:;::~f~. ~o!C::::r:~erMaJ::. 
r l~: !':l'ge E~!~ s~:: 
n.~~ ~!io:'11ii!!P~::y 
1114 Governor Simeon Willis by let-
~· Attorney C. B. Upton, Mayor 
~~O:!~~ ::=~ sira~~ A~~ ... ericans Must · Share Blame For l<ennedy 
lr;i::.
1
'1e~~~r:a:~s~ :;a~ ~~~ r: accused of this terrible crime Is bi!· 
Tragedy 
..;•men are funny. A prominent 
1an1:a~~at~e
0
~r~ni!t~f ~~d w~: 
~ the time when she visited Mid-
-boro with a group of friends 
l:e.cli~ ~!ti~~~ fa~ ;!~d~ft 
"61ht when she returned-to find 
• in bed sound asleep. She woke 
up to tell him how angry she 
because be wu not awake and 
with worry because she wu 
late. He thinks she would have 
just as angry if he had been 
&wake and scolded her for beiq 
Ill ao late. Women are funny. 
the blame for this tragedy that has m~ escorted by officers from one 
stalked across the pages of our hia- J~il to another. he ts shot down ancl 
tory these past three black day,. ~;~et; :~:;: ~f tthee:eu~t~ress of 
1 
This _Is supposed to be a land of 
aw. It IS supposed to be a country 
~ww::~_~1f:!e~u;" '::;fe~~=t ~~ l~! 
successive days. we have seen this 
great pnnciple flaunted in the face 
iir:tt~!fii::i:::t ~f ~~: t~ri~~ 
States 1s shot down in rold blood 
as he rides . alonit a peaceful street 
:: :::!.W!, T!e~~~: :~~n~ 
There Is no place for anan•hy in 
thi.s or any other land of civ1li.,ed 
peop\e. There is no excu.se for any 
md1v1dual to take the Jaw into hlB 
own hands To do so 15 to defy the 
prmc1ple of Jushce and of the dig• 
n1ty of the_ individual. We call our-
selves a c1vHized nation. By what 
degree or c1v1hzation do vou judge 
a man ,1 ho kills out of passion or 
hate or vengeance without regard 
to the laws of God and man? 
~urelv, we mu~t come faee to fare 
v,,ith thf' fart that "' have failed 
to instill in the minds of manv of 
our people the fundamental princi-
ples of Justice. the loftv ideals upon 
which this nalton was founded . and 
the rehgious foundation that have 
underg1rded our land in past gen-
erahons 
It is a time for some old fa shion-
ed _soul searching. It is a time for 
facmg up to some of our fallures . 
I~ 1s a hme for turnin!( again to the 
virtues or dedicated parenthoo,1, 
s1_ncere patnot1sm. and humble obe• 
d1ence to the laws of God and man . 
The crime of a murdered President, 
: :~: l~/fi~.~e1~a;;r~n:t ~h:u.7e~ct~~ 
every American who at any hml'I 
has allowed htS hate or his preJu· 
dice or hi., passion to vmce 11.! elf 
unJusllv aga111st an. mdi\idual or 
du l~ ronst1tu ted authorit) 
In tlus dark hour m the historv 
of a proud and arrogant nation it 
t, a tune for a humble re . e: m~nt 
of o~ , alul' , and for a rcded1 atian 
to the 1<it'aL of the brotherhood of 
man and the fatherhood of God. 
If. ou t of this trngic s quence of 
evtnt~ of the past thr c da_n, 
should rome this rcded1cat1on lh, 
pnct that J ohn F. K,nned · pa d 
v. ill not have been m vam 
THURSDAY, ~UA~ 
HI E CORBIN, KY, DA llY TRIBUN 
RAV LINGS SECTION 
A Place Of Honor 
Old Desk Holds Special Memones 
~~~kt~k:: ~ \~u~a:i~n s~!eb~ 
August 16, 196S 
Start Of Long Career 
The phone rang. The voice on 
the other end of the lme said 
"We've got a problem. I wonder 1f 
\'OU could run over." It was Ora 
Davis, and he was talking about an 
old roll-top desk that he was re· 
fin1Shing for me. This was not JUSl 
anv old roll-top It was a special 
desk, for me. You see, 1t was the 
desk I'd used when I first came to 
Corbin. hack II hen this paper 11 as a 
,1 eekly, and \\a.< published in the 
hu1ldini:: that stood next door tn the 
Baker Furniture Store, before 1t 
burned a re,, vears ago. When \\e 
moved the shop down Main street 
tc, what \\as then known as the Ea· 
fc,n building. between Third and 
Fourth streets, we "went modern·• 
and bouihl a flat topped desk. The 
old roll-top was turned over to the 
circulation department; and in this 
capac1t ·, continued to serve a suc· 
cession of fellows who have done 
this work down through the years 
When we moved up tn the corner 
nf Kentucky and Ionroe, Jack 
Thurston, who 11as handling circu· 
1at1on then . dressed up the old de 
,n 1t would be in keeping \1 Ith its 
new surroundmgs lll our lovely new 
home. 
A Fortunate Day 
For The Tribune 
s.pt.,,ber 28, 1964 
Back m 1930 .t good Corbin cltl· 
:ren brought Ills young son mto our 
shop and asked if e had an open• 
mg for a budding Llnotype opera· 
tor. The young man had taken th" 
ltlo Bennett coun;e In Llnotyp" 
wor but was short on expenence. 
We didn t need any help, and 1f v;e 
had, e wauldn t have been ab!P to 
pay for 1 because this was m th" 
first wne of tbe devastating de-
pre.mon that v;as to gnp bis nation 
for several vears. Bu E L. launey 
put the clincher to hIS request, 
hen he said tha he didn t expect 
us to pay K•nne h an Jung as a 
itarter All tbat "as requested II as 
a l'hance to get ome practical ex, 
penente 
That mcidenl proved lo bP one 
'>f the turning pomts in the opera· 
hon of the backshop of the Times-
Tnbune plant, becau.se m a few 
years I was to furnish us ,nth a 
lechamcal Supenntendent who has 
!1e:ur
2 n~~vs:~~~ m tf :Sf:~~ 
fresher, I ran the microfilm of the 
1930 Timcs-Tnbune through the 
~~;~t:n;:t~~nd /~:d d~~d aogi; 
of a long 6en c,f conferences on 
vanous matters related to the bu 1• 
Den!'S ~;a< just begmmng his long 
tenure a~ a ruccessful football men· 
tor. ThIS wa~ the year Corbm upset 
Slivers on the gridiron. in a game 
that will be discussed by oldhmers 
here as Jong as they gPt together. 
The beaubful road from Corbin to 
r.umberland Falls is now taken 
ve · much for l(Tanted; but the sur-
\C that was lo bnng this into being 
•.-as authorued m 1930 This was 
al•o the Jear that Ken2reen Gas 
C<mpam· brought natural cas to 
the city for the firs time-and who 
y;ouldn't reJoice 1f v.e could get ti$ 
fuel at the rates then charged' To~ 
1 30 census figures for rorbm were 
releaserl and showed that the r1tv 
had ~rown al the tremendou rat-;, 
of 135 percent smce 1920. This was 
the mo t rapid rate of any city m 
Kentucky The pop'ulation figures 
\\ere 4 623 for 1920 and 8,029 for 
1930 Smee then we've lost about 
a housand m he city limits due 
to tI>c shnnkmg Sile of fa~1lles. 
That \\as a1so the year \\e 110n 
first place in the Kentucky Press 
ociauon's Be t F:ditorial pa~e 
con est nd \\ere y;e mode t abo7it 
1t' Jus a page one !reamer • •• 
But I"ve alwavs llad a fondness 
for this old desk. a sort of senti• 
mental attachment, I suppose. And 
wh,· not' It saw me through somP 
trymg experiences. And on a tl'pe· 
,u1ter perched on this desk, I 'tap-
ped out the first Ravelings column 
ever to appear in this newspaper 
To be perfect!,· honest, it was not 
the hr t column I'd written unger 
These Things 
Need. Altering 
January 15, 1932 
'>mebody ought to do something 
about-
The grouch, 
The road hog , 
The stale egg, 
The tightwads; 
The old fogies ; 
The non-voters, 
The depression; 
The politicians, 
i~= ~~~-~~: ~,~\; 
The spendthrifts; 
~: ~~~~;~ai~~~~; 
that heading. I"d started it while 
running the ~lountain Eagle at 
Whitesburg. a short time before I 
came to Corbin. But for Corbm this 
11 as a first. So I liked the old roll· 
top And one day the idea ca1ne to 
me that I'd like to take it home and 
mstall it in my den. in place of thr 
little kneeholc desk that J"d used 
for many years, and would no\\ be 
presented lo my grandson. lmost 
all of these columns, no11 runmni:: 
into the thousands, have been writ-
ten at home al night There JIL~t 
doesn·t seem to h
0
e enough hme 
during the day lo get the Job don.. 
So I •·traded" the other fellows 
m our nr~aninhon out nf th e I r 
•hare m the nesk-by the s1mpl<> 
method of asking them if they ob· 
Jected if I t o o k the desk home 
When they didn't object, I took it 
for granted they agreed. 
And that gels me back to the 
phone call The problem that Ora 
wanted to discuss with me was 1·hat 
to do about the top of the desk 
\ hen he had taken the vear's ac· 
cumulation of 1arnish of(he found 
that the top was poplar ve e r. 
The re<t of the desk was solid M . 
Whal could be done about this? 
We talked a\\hile, and decided tbe 
best thing to do was to get a sheet 
of formica v.1th an oak finish . and 
cover up the soft \\OOd I went out 
to J!arvc Gregory's. He didn·t have 
the oak finish We looked at sam-
plr.s that hr. had and decided that 
the next best thing, if we couldn't 
get the oak finish . was to use a 
rolor they called some kind of a 
mahogany l!arve 6aid he'd order 
a sheet of 1t out from Knoxnlle 
couple of days later Ora called 
a"am "We've got another prob-
lem," be 5a1d 1 rushed over HP 
shov.ed me a place, m a slot where 
he roll-top fits mto the table of th" 
desk, where be had shaved off the 
soft veneer. lindemealh was a 
solid top of wood that looked like 
oak. "What will we do now7 '' be 
asked. Sue and 1 conferred. and 
decided to let h im shave off the 
veneer, and use the wood top. Then 
l called Han·e. to see if the sheet 
of fornuca bad arrived It hadn't, 
but wa on order I had to make 
peace \\·1 th Ha tve, and told htm that 
he should be stuck \\ith 1t, we"d 
do ometbinl( about that But he 
Justify His Existence 
to Knoxville when he brougb.t the 
rest of the order to Corbm. 
That d idn' t end the s ory, how• 
ever; for soon Ora had his v.ife 
call and say v;e needed another 
conference When I got over tha 
time, I fou nd that he had shaved 
the soft veneer off, with a rabbit 
plane (and a lot of hard v.ork, and 
uncovNed a surface c,f brautiful 
v;orny chestnut wood • Wha do 
•ou ,, ant to do no11,' ' he pked 
Toa v.a~n·t a bard que~ 10n k r,• 
o ansv.er "FiD.ISh 1t" I replied 
• Those an 1que furru ure peoP.'P 
would give a lot f'lr tha ood ' 
Ora said v.1th a li p znn Th:s 
bmshed almost the color of th • 
natural oak, and IS really a beauti• 
ful piece of wood. The desk, v.hich 
had been taken do= almost com-
pletely, was soon reassembled and 
ready to come home. I go Jav Raim 
to come up in hJS truck and bnng 
gor.-:" help, and "I' hauled i home 
. , I thought 1t de en·ed the hon, r 
of ~E:l!',g the ubJect of the flf6t 
column to be wrl en on 1t aft r 1 
re urn 
Fat Little Pony Has To Earn 
His Keep Once In A While 
The bo,._ ,hick to e ponv alle 
Jay a"d I loo ·ed a sc e ca tle and 
checked on th. "'or' •chedule for 
the next day Then "e came ba 
acros the he ;I t'l a transparen 
apple tree th • both Tr::l!er and 
the ::rand on lme,1 ab u The b 
picked app'es , h1le nd.ng und 
June 7, 1964 
Tng~er, the fat httle pony be,. 
longing to our 6-vear-old grandson 
;ind stationed at the Times-Tribune 
farm has a nice. easy life most of 
the time. But there are occasions 
when he must Justify h!S luxurious 
I' ·1stence Tins he does with fairly 
good manners, except for an oc· 
rasional lapse of behavior Sundav 
afternoon he was on especially good 
behavior when John-John took his 
6-year-old friend and neighbor Dav• 
Id Lovett out for a visit and a nde. 
Of course the pony's disposition was 
s11eetened up with a few lumps of 
~ugar ot that he i:ot all the lumps. 
The two boys sampled a fe11 
This appeared to be the first lime 
that David had ever ridden a pony. 
the branrhe , and the pon begged 
for an apple Then \\e \\ent bac 
tn the barnlot \\hNe \\e had a •h rt 
lane enclosed ,, 1th a gate at each 
end Here Jo1'nn, cou' rde , h· 
c,ut help and 1'e e •C'\Cd tha Hr\ 
much Da\ld, !lOt bcu•:: q•· e so e • 
pcnenced. a. ed me to eep 
check on Tng::er ,1h1lc he rode He 
was also gi en a le.; on m mounting 
and d1S:11ounti,i.: th pon,, and 
prettv oon ,1as , 1n!!ln up and 
d011n quite 11 II \f\Pr the ridm 
~:mlle ~~~1~/1 t~~~:~ ~[ ~:~: 
~~~~ypci' l' 1S ~~;~o~ ~it,~~:~ ri; 
mce then, Kenneth has supen1.,ed 
the mechanical production of a 
good many 11tnners In 1anous ron· 
1 sts and II e hope there are many 
more to come under his regime, as 
he gars mto r.·s 35th year at th" 
het nf h<' effic1Pnt and rong<'nial 
crew I" the hackshop 
'The i:o Ip monger, 
The rarp10g ,live.s; 
The il<Jllllr que<tion , ! he unemployment , 
~~~ :~~7c h~~l~;~~:· world - out• 
l any rate, he was at hr t rathrr 
skeptical of the priv11Pge. I saddled 
up Trigger; and. thinking that 1t 
might be easier for David put John• 
nv in the saddle and the visitor on 
hPhind After a few ~teps of the 
pony, David decided he would feel 
safer in the saddle So we changed 
the routme, and every thing v.orkcd 
nicely. I should explain that I did 
not trust Trigger to the e. tent or 
turnin:: him loose ,11th the boys, 
but kept a check on him with a 
1\1 me trm i:: J"d had an e. penence 
a few days ago 11 hen Jonnny Ham• 
mons and I took our grandson and 
hi. 9-l' ear-old cousin . Debbie Hans· 
elma~. out for a ride The f i rst 
thmg the pony did was to take out 
across the field with Debbie But 
! he"d had some ridmg experience, 
and eventual\ \" hr oug h t Tril!i:er 
hack to us ,1 bile she was still on h1~ 
back. he s;ud she thought it ,1 as 
fun . John wanted to trv his hand 
\\ilhout my re. tramin l! t",nnc string 
-and Trigger prompt! · t o o k the 
bit 1n his teeth and scatted a ro 
the field and over the hill out of 
sight Pretty soon a \'en · deJeded 
ho came back over the hill lc-ading 
a ~eclate pom· 1 decided the bov 
\I a n' t qmt!\ s trong rnough to bos'.s 
the pony. So on this tr ip I kept a 
hand on the stnng 
Jc on, I h011cd t1'e bo, a batch 
of h, h1 k1tteru Id 1L:;,01ered ma 
stall ,,hen I \\E'Ot to rt the ,addle 
.Ta, as,ured 1 'e the, ,1 uldn t be 
there tomorr011. and, hen th b<)1s 
11anted to kno\\ 11 hat t1'at meart, 
unexpired term of Fred , I Sackett 
\\hn had resigne<l to take an am'. 
~:t~o~h~o.,~~harl;~,t~1: r;:,: 
the old Eleventh D1Stnct 
W E Burton, "ho Is now dom 
~7 ~~;el~i;b~h /i~/uf:iir:~nden~ t1•~school principal here m· 1; 3~5 
o~e o~r~uar°ii:g~~~J!~~t!~~e i~; 
b1\l enabling Kentuckv to accept th! 
t} ;in~u::se~:;s~l~~sl:;~~n~~= 
~~}te General \ssemblv, alter fav. 
e action by the House. N1c-k 
1de our O\\ n httle pct universr. 
Death Breaks Warm Association 
1 had to bed e a htt' Ja, alread 
h a surplu. of rail I counted 
more than a dozen a r o u n d the 
hou e a fe\\ da) a o-llnd hardl,! 
n£' d: th1 c tra crop Hter that, 
the bo)s e ·pre d a dr ir to 
quench the1r thirst: and ~trs RaUIS 
iia1e them ome 1cc water R1dmg 
m hot 11 e, ther de, elop a re I thirst 
••• That ended the ndmg I on 
and the Inspection at the farm But 
1t 11 as not quite the complete tory. 
,\ s " e came b,rk to to,1n, m 
grand. on rcmmded me that \\ c had 
a reed to bu} a ,1.1termclon oon 
as th!'\' got plenl!ful He thought 
that time had arr11ed o 11e . top-
Jll'd at a road 1d pla nd p1 kcd 
up one D, 11d "'anted to knc,11 ,1 hv 
I had not bought t110. and my 
grandson told him mall emiu.ne 
that hJS granddadd v. p r and 
could not afford t\\O "'at rmelons-
11 h i c h ,1 as close enough to th 
truth to be uncomfortable, th up-
ply of my pocket rhan bem ltat 
1l 11 a I left t1'e bo1 and th 1r 
me n t J l•n Tohn !Jome. atl 
f1 d ,1 1th mv und , afternoon 
e.ntertainm n 
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"From The Gay Nineties To The Great Sixties"-
/ 
As Early As 1750 
Thomas Wa Iker 
First Explored 
Whit ley County 
1,&rrlert-be ,oon ram• lo lriPI with the 
1, J , 1 . JOHNSON Ind11111. 111e Cberolitt1 and .tho Sha"""'' 
,....,., wi,1110, c,rcult J.,.. ~;.~.1"~: 1~~1:"1~ 1';.'U::t!,~;;!";! 
It Lsdlfl1rult to •nit• 'short hi tory" 5h..a1ndo1b in me. 1110 aound of tho 
: ::.:"~ i::.=:i1::·~ ... =i :"'::;· ~: ~a:,::.· =b~~ :.~~ 
::.:.:. ::~: : , ~;•~th;! Our t1rly p,oneu bad to blut tho trail, 
bac:lr .,....,.i. rre.olloa and We al. \\b1Ut1 :1.!t:i:u,;.: i;.;n: 1.~ :~re: 11:~ 
Cocmtr, )ID1t of Ille ldSlol'I• dtlalb re- barraln with th• Indian, and even ba 
Jafadllarem•1betauadLnCollimlliitOIT alertforb1J tp<'t'lod1ttack, 
al. J(ealUCkJ', K1D<1id'1 •'Wildtrnus SU<h ,... \lluUty C'ountr whtn our 
Trall." Pmdletca 'a "Hi tory of ~utb forebrattrs trudr td inio th• ,.Uderntss 
\\Nt Vir&lni• ··· Cherl'Y I ''History of Ken• .tnd rane brt.ak to snake new bomt.s. 
:!7.:,:'.;"'u:':=~~.;;::irii.; l\lMt al. them broUaht ail of their ""rldi1 
acuowiedlN 11N of all the>e publira• ::: ;: or..i.:::.:: ;tat':'!. •v!i:: 
donl, Into this unknown wtld<mtu ThiJ is our 
And, too, there bas bHD ,..., beJptul bactcround. Wt should be proud of IL 
........,.. ID ntended --- and Let me add that the blslor7 al. !be blrtb 
_,...... with ,mlor dliltlll Uvtn, ID de,-elopment and powtb of C'«bln-tb• 
1ftlllamlburl w11o an familiar wllll the moat Important town In aastem 11:mtutkJ 
pOll1II ud deft)apmmt al. the ffllDl1 -ii DOI attempted to be .., .. rec1 bJ thlll 
.- the •....,aao. I ud Ille .......... review. It Is Ille aubJ•d ,ivea another, 
It wllll,.. ad 11Nr IUdl d~ Jobn D. Ft1thtr, wbn Is eminently quail· 
"'Old u...- u J. c. Bini, llrs Carrie !led to write Its bistOI')' b«IUN be knoWI 
...., 11111 GerttDde Leoter-d In tlleir the bl torJ of Corbin, Ill lerfDCI and lore, 
...._ Ill'. C. A. Kall, DOt ID the ... and can tell Ille fudnatln1 story beautl• 
!':."o1tbe..::1: ::."'::·:. fully. 
,- ti.a .. flealy lllared with me. I WUIJam C. Pffldltll>D II 1111 biJtory t1l 
- aoat ~ to aD al. them. Tazewell CountJ and Soulhflll Virginia, 
11r. 1DD<aldilltbatorewonltolllsb0ot, 1111: '"lb•rearofnlhinplnhl•tory 
"'ftll'WlldenlN1Trail,"A11: '"lbepat- oo edifying and pleas,ng to the lnvtsti-
... fl ~ d..olzatlall II dotermmed sating bwnu mind II Ille birth of a ••· 
....., IIF .-,,rallldc factortl, To under- 111111." 
1fD,1 .. moftlllenll al. peopleo, lo<>t to 111at stattment It equally applkable 
tllt oceuu, rl'l'ffl, lakes, mountaills and to ..,. dthinc Into lht hi,tory ol. his 
deslr1a, To en!uate tl>rir acllievemenll, bom• county. 
lollow lbem In tbru struggla against Romulus and Rtmus, the twin sons of 
tllt IUlb:a natural barrlen.- a ftlt&l Yll'(in, wben tlley built a little 
Will around tl>e town of Tiber, DtYtl' 
Verdant F-11 dreamed they..,....., laJing the foundation 
WIim Ille fint man came to Cllmbfr. ot. what would become known as the 
_.. land Gap and looked doWII upon the "Etenw Cil1." Christopbor Columbus 
- - &lid wmdlllJ strums ID w11lookinlfora....,.roateto!Ddiawben 
_s-.. __ .. _,,._lld_naC_oab_llle_MIIP'_aJ__;_.:....J,e_found_~·,ome llllllds oil what is DOW 
the U. S. A ll• died not kno\\,ng be bad 
found a new land . 
Hl!!Ory rtcords that me early tradmg 
upediUons, stnt out to explore and trade 
,.;th the American Jndions, ended In d1s-
1 trr btcarue there was no incentive to 
come, conquer and stay. But when our 
pilgrim father, and mothers came to the 
ea~trrn seaboard for the purpo!>e ol es-
t.abli~hing homes, tht:r were inve~trd w ith 
propoetary rights of U1e soil , minerals and 
life ol wild animals , ~o they were en• 
roura ged to bwld homes ; this greater 
incent1\'e built more than homes and col· 
orues. It buil t character, pnde -and a 
lasting goveromenL 
!Aap-f:rogging Im port a nt historical 
O'\'ents suchas J amestown 1607 , P lymouth 
1620. Governor Spotts\\oods discovery of 
the rich Shtnondoab ID 1716, ( that is 102 
years before WbiUey County was found-
ed l, the legend and stories of the " Long 
CONGRATULATIONS i 
1892 
-and -
THAN KS 
FOR LETTING US 
IN ON YOUR 75th 
ANNIVERSARY 
Though our business firm is not neor os old os yours, 
we os o business closely ossoc1oted with th is media of 
commun1cot1on, shore deeply in your accompl ishments . 
Knowing the accompanying history that hos paralleled 
yours, th rough fat and lean years, to hove endured, is 
on accomplishment in itself. Moy each year ahead be one 
of tremendous success for the Corbin Doily Tribune and 
Sunday Times. 
We know your 75th A 
nniversory Edition will be highly 
cherished by oil its reoders for o long time . We, too, 
look forward to seeing it. 
"A Sincere Friend" 
hunters' ' who came through the 1 'Gap'' 
and, some of whom probably, were the 
f,rst white men to stl foot on what It 
now WhiUty County, we cover 211 years 
of background ; also purposely omitted is 
the reference lo many names of the p1e>-
neers and later setUers who made sub-
stantial contribu tions to the settlement, 
growth and history of the county. How-
ever, compelling reasons fo rce the men-
t ion of !-ome or lhe names and event.s 
that surround them in our early blslory • 
He Was First 
Our early settlers began lo penetra te 
beyond the Shenandoah w the penod of 
time following Dr. 'Thomas Walker 's ex-
pedition in 175-0. But we mu, t here IJ>-
corpora te the Dr. Walker venture be-
cause he was the first known white man 
to see Whitley County, So far as bis 
journey relates lo Whitley County we 
quote the following from his diary; after 
stopping at what ls now the Dr. Walker 
house 1n Knox County, be records ; 
"22nd. The Sab~alb. Clle of the hors•• 
was found unable w walk this mornmg 
I then propo 'd that wiih 2 of the com· 
pany I would proct'ed , and the Other three 
1hould continue here bll our return, wh1cb 
was agreed to , and Lots were drawn to 
determine who should go . they all bemg 
de arou of it Ambrose Powell , and Colby 
Chew were Ute fortunate ones. 
"23rd. Having carried our baggage over 
1n the l3ark Canoe, and swam our horo.es, 
we ail crossed the river. Then Ambro e 
Powell , Colby Chew, and I departed , leav-
ing th• others (William Tomlinson , Henry 
Lawless and John Hu~hes) to provide and 
salt some Bear, build an house, aod plant 
somePeachStones andCorn. We traveled 
about 12 miles and <'ncamped on Crooktd 
Creek (Indian). The mountains a~ry 
small hereabouts and here is a great deal 
of /lat land . W• ,~t through th• ..,al ti>, 
day. · 
"April 24th, We kept OD wuterly 1! 
miles, &ot clear of the Mounta ln1 and 
found the land J)O'lr and the " ood• very 
thick beyond them and Laurel " Ivy in 
the near the Branches. Our bon e.a 1ufff"r• 
ed very much here for want of food. This 
day we came on tilt fresh track of 7 or 8 
Iod,an,, but cuuld not overtake them , 
~pruce Crtek , Wh!Ur Countn 
Baar Injured Dog 
' '2-Sth . We kept on West 5 m iles, the 
land contrnuing much on the u.me, 
the Laurel rathe r gro,nng worse, and the 
food scarcer. I got up a tree on a rid;;• 
,and uw the growth of the land much the 
same u far u m7 •!£ht could reach. I 
then concluded toreturntoth, re,tof 
my company I kept on my tuck 1 ml!a 
(Continued To Poge 3) 
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Williamsburg's Largest Congregat ion 
TNI l'tllT IAPTIST Clwrdl. 911 ._. , ..... ,.,... in William•urt. hH_ 1.JM memlMrs. the la,...,t centr .. ation in Willi•m•· 
...... Tho le,,. Dr. ·-,.- lo,._ rl ... church. which wH buolt on lfOI. 
New facility For Williamsburg 
Country Club Is In Operation 
• rLLLUISBl'RG - Constru<UOII ..... pt< tyl• S\llfflfflJn~ Po<>I \11th ··~bl rac• 
ftllisbtd this past JUmmt'r oa tbeo WiJ. mi lane~ for 111trrrlub swim meets 
lflm•burr Country Oub. and membe-n There 1~ alw a p1nur arf'a . and a etne 
an DO" ftlJOJ'llll its facilibrPS. ball mile long gr.us landm; ,;;tnp adjacent 
TIii dub ... UOIII U5 membffs, ac- lo tile <Dlitt dub. 
....., lo ll'illiallllburJ 111onW7 J. B. Th• land on wbi<b th• dub is ,11uated 
)a.. Jr, wllo ua - active ID farm. wa1 In Nl from the Williamsburg-CUm· 
AIU ... dab. brrfand Falb Air Boan! for 911 years, 
n. Jota- 11 a- lift miles .-111 subjttl lo reaewal al termination. 
J!I ~ ad Ille -,,try dub Tb. club is a iloa·prolit corporation 
.lu a _,.,.,. ,n diop. w 11 b _.u wbkb u prrrTJed by a nine.man baud 
,. .-•-. - na Ir ol dil'fflon. __. ol Tom Easu.rly, 
........ l!!!!Tbe~cllibi!'·•i-.:'!a Ganu4 bl u O~m-den~ =· !u::ir:::--
er Kermit Q Coffry Chfiord Sharp<'. Dr 
:\'('d C Watts (Jellico, Trnn .>, Eu~~·ne 
S1kr Jr. and J . B John'iion Jr. The hoard 
hu a n1cancy no\v. ,1anu<'l 8 Arne lth.ilS 
been ad\--i~er to the board 
~fembeu pa)· ar,oual dues of S100 to 
belong to the William,burg Country Club, 
Be,rmtadt 1s the resuJt of thf' ~<'ttle-
tnt>nl of tbal community by a group of 
Sw~ uncn.igrants in 1885. The S""vs 
O,Jany1 -a Laure! county, is stiJI the home 
ol the descendant. of that group of ~· 
pie. The •ettlen ~ame naturah.zed and 
blended m w,th the \oc:al ~,uz.ena. 
W ell-Known Kentucky Pioneer 
Admirers Of Whitley 
Named County FOr Him 
(ontinultd From Page 2) 
thrn t111r1td ,,uthrrly iln<I wt•nt lo !ht! 
cuml rJ11nd Hntt at lht mouth of CIO\·n 
cn·t·k, Ho<'i<Y (Yuune: ' ) ('rf't run wJl..b 
m rn y .. nl ol ttu, H1nr Hank. lht:n lurn 
ol a,,ml run up tlm TIH'f, Thf" h,tnk of 
the riH·r itnil Cu:,•k t11H• a. 11fhc1<"nf frn1·f' 
a1l 1hr. wn, up On tht lo't\tr uh· ,,c lhf' 
mouth <•f h~ trrck 1 an a.h mark'ct J, 
\\ , a Hui Oak A P and " 't\hl1e: h1rrory 
l' c bf' uks eHnltni bl.urd t!Vtral 
w:a~ \\1th 3 chop O\n r.uh bl1tu• \\r 
wrnt t.1p the :\'orth 1rlr. of the HP,f'r a 
milt ~net ramped on A small Bran<h 
(1:1 kr' Fork of Wall CrN•k). A h1•ar 
hrokr- one ,,f my dn! !orckt: . 
"pr112'7th.\\c.rrn r1J.l!!!!!!!nt~I.!_!) 
('n•rk and \\rnt cln't\n Mcatl<>w, (rcrk to 
thr n1vrr. Thrrf' ronws 10 <ino1twr from 
thr 10111hwuct a!li h1g a 1h1s ,,r arr on , 
lklow tht• mt,ulh nf th1 Cr(•t•k anct ahovr 
tlw mouth a1e 1hr. rrmain of nrral 
Indian ( nhhan'"' and amoungM lh('m a 
round Hill m,utr. bv Art about 20 fett 
high .ttnd 60 f<'rl O\l'r thr. top We v.ent 
up the rivrr .and ramf)('d on the hank · ' 
Indian Mound 1or3trcl on E . B F.,·ant-· 
farm m•ar Tll'.'.i. Frrry_ ... 20 miles from 
W1~~sb:1IJ..!.. 
u_.1 JS take hmf" to record that l>r. 
\\alkn w.1. nl·hh t>ndo't\ecJ "',th eH·rv 
qu,1hf1ratton mrntJJ1y and phys1call) for 
an <':xped11inn into the new countn \\htle 
hf" wu the fir!-il known white man to 
rnme hrre , 1t 15 endcnt from reading h1, 
Journal that he was not the hrsl man who 
J..new the Engh"h language to n ... 1t this 
ar,•a Th(' initials on the trrcc;;; at the 
mouth n( YounJ:;"c; Creek clearly 1ihow that 
othtrs had bern th<'rt> !ir\l. '1oc;;;t students 
of h1l;tory ~u:!.J?Cst th<' m1t1als on the trees 
Wl're placed there by a p.trty of "Long 
huntn .• 
The Walker partr left hi.i home in Al-
bermt>rle County,. Virgm1a, March 6, 1750, 
and returned July 13; the l.lme taken be-
mg 130days. The last entry in theJQumal 
sa),:;' 1 '\\'f" .._1llcd in the journey 13 hltl· 
faJoe., 1 8 elks. S3 bears, 20 dt"crs , 4 wild 
gN""se, about 150 turkeys , besides small 
game. We m11ht haH• kiUed three times 
a much meat d we had want(>d it . ' 
(!\o \l.nntlf'r Krntuckv wa thf·n kno\~n 
o1 a " lluntrr l'anclle) 
Will1•m Whitl•y 
\\-11l11m Wh1tlr> wu born Aua:u I 14, 
171'1 in Auiu 11 (;<,unty VuJuma lie 
man1•·d 1<: !tr FuJJen whro hf' .,..u 21 
,ear of"'"" he wa,fJvt. yur, )'OUng,r 
than he ln 177S hi" left h1 hr>mf' wJlh h11 
~,,.., and two malt gJrls 104'1 an,,lhf'r 
fa1111I)' for Kenturky A" (olonf'I R1rho1rr1 
5'>n lfrnrlt>rM>n" part)' or 4'1 m,.n -.·tn 
pa ini thru th, " gap" and c1f'5<',ndmc 
townd Yellow Crf'f"k they O¥ertook thue 
vtnlurou hardy ptonf'tn. 
\\h11J,y was a 1.i.U m;rn with hKhl blut 
r,r , and y ha1ranctaprommrn1 ari111hnf' 
nfl r Jf11 fratur~ m,l1cated Ult' lrtmtth 
nC hn, rh.1ractf'r 1'11111, p1onen, Wilham 
Wl111lry, wa1111 11,rnmg nollcr upon thf' 
't\lhlrrnr lhat hf' wa roman~ to 11,lay. 
llr. ct1<1 Wh1lh")· rtd<'<l bet·.q·rn wh~l 1~ 
no"('rahC,rrharclandStanford llf'bmlt 
thP fir t brick hou f' west of tht Alie • 
ghf'me 1now a h1 toncal f.hnnt ). While 
ht'!cle,oted mot ofh1.-. time toh1 family 
and farm , he, \I.a interestfii m thf' dt · 
frn,<' or his cow1try 41,nd wo1 part1cul.arl y 
nottdasan lnd1anfrghtrr. 
\\hen hf' wa 64 )ears of agt .nd a 
H·tt·ran of morr han 20 lnd1ao eng:a gc 
mrnts , he an .., wned Go\('mor Shelb)' I 
c,111 for volunteers Jn all his campa1~1 
hr had bt·ro woundect onlr once, but he 
oftrn had \aid, "The death hf' craved to 
dw was m his Countn·s deferue ." 
On the n,~ht before the Batlle of th• 
Th,tme1i ht" ,warn h1~ hor,;e aero .. ~ the 
n\·<'r lo gr! thr ~calp~ of three Indian~ 
\lhom he had killed On the night ol the 
mam battle Oclober 5. 1813 , he and Da\·1d 
Kin.e: , a )·oungc.ter, wE"re attached to Col. 
tR1chard~on John'.'o-On's command , which 
had the task o[ engagmg a large body ol 
Indians commanded b) the note-di chief 
Tecumseh, to avoid ,ending all bu re.i:1· 
m<.'nt mlo an ambu._h 
Johnf>Oo he.let his main bpdy and ,;.ent 
hH·nty \'o\unle.ers to draw the sa\lag<," 
hre. The aroup which 1ed out to a\mo t 
C:("rta\n dt"ath has been c:al\ed by many 
h15torians .... The ForJorn Hope. " John. oo 
h1111 rlf rodt br: ldr th(' htt1c band an t1 
at 1h h1· aa ,1 r<Klf' V. ilJ 1a m 1\ h.' cy At the 
fullnrhan,nll,·y ninc:tceoof tbe&roo p 
(Continu•d To Page 4) 
J B JOHNSON SR 
Story's Author 
Well Qualified 
In His Subject 
J B Jrlin,on thra ,~C' 1 art1ctr, 
\\ as bom and reared on Jeadow Cr k: 
in \\h1llcy county, attended rural schools, 
Cu mherland C.Ollege Eastern l ~,vers, ty 
and graduated from the Cmnr 1ty of 
Kentuc ky Colle;e of Law tn 1!l2l; He 
h a pri.clired law srncr: l.h("TI was eectrd 
Commonweal th Attorney t~n bm and 
~rnM u Crrcwl Jud ::"' hu!h:e years 
He I a ,eteran of both \\orld \\ an l 
anrl II . ln World V..ar l he 'I.San . 
h~ted man enml? ?. .. :h the \.. . . \a. 
nne. ~ in World w .. r LI he s rvro as an 
officer wllh the Al.lied \Wtal"y Go-vcrn--
mf'nta 1n both he Vi.as oveMt!ilri 
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At Home Of Samuel Cox 
Whitley Became A County April 20, 1818 
,1r-fa c- hmrnl w11, lirfratf'rl """ ,,,., 
holth , Joal na: 4 k1JlrO anrl ~ t,k,n i>th~,i 
., 
"In th• ,arl)· ntllf'mf'nl nf th, ('ounly 
Jn~eph John,on YdU lullfrl t,y thrrf': Chrrn 
kr, Indian, on L)nn Camp They ,ntrrt-rt 
h11 hnmt 'A'htD thrr, wu nn Ollf'! a~ut 
anrl k1llf'd him with tomahawk, anti 
knl\lH . 111, wtft wu mllkm11nd 1cnount 
about whit wu 1010100 unlll ahe rtarh · 
NI the dnt>r of tht>1r cabin ind n w tht 
Jn,11101 1t1nd1nc o\:f'r him mfl.Jctina: •rt 
d111on1l wounrl11 upon h1!i now unc<uur 1ou, 
body . ~hf': drop~d her m1lk pall and flrd 
towardtht1f'n10rJohni0DCabinl~yard1 
awl)', the lnchlDI tn full chase. &,he: V.11 
a nmark~bly 1Wut, 1cl1-.1 woman, 1h1 
r1ulkntr, t. qu1r" , M fmrd $200 for ,·nn• 
ttrnptnu1lyluvtn1th1l'ourt1n<tab"rnt 
1n1 h1m1tlt from h11 ant without IH\'t ," 
uron, pur uent t,, 11w, u,urd 1111•1. "''' 1on•r< 1ppn1nll'd h•· lh• Court lo hX 
,c_........,.,,....., ... 11 
_. uollol'M'd ,ad - m•rt•I~ 
"1JUl)dN1JollaJt1a1ltlwJU&llbldlylJ\lllrrd. 
-•'*''°""ontor1,1ttllllllJlll1'ht 
..,111 1s11JudpAd•OC'•to,Samuol~ 
1,old.a(IUllldO. 
11'1latllobltO.h•d"'dNi"'lllth• 
dHIII et TKUffl,U and tll• rout et b1' 
nmon "llilb.a• 1111iU•Y .-., 1N1mbtrl'd 
•IIIOlll-.i,111 Forllltreanfollow· 
msatontro,rn1 h11 uited.uto•hom 
rred1tebould boll .. 1ortW1111T1<um• 
obo u~ Ila• bod wflllffl aboUt ih• 
-tro""Y Johlllffl w11 oltttNI \"1<0 
PTUMl"'t1admtbt<1,.palpllo•U 
11
,._....i,ttorllltlliDlllletTttum•h 
E wi-" aod~•wbolla" 
............................ :11 
....__......c.m......,.et It...., ....... 1IIIW7 "ya,toul 
........................ ,,,. 
........ -w,.,,. .......... 
m,aceQ&llill_.....111a1C111.,..,.. 
.... 111 ........... tbatDaod 
Dll.-11a"._ll.._111a1Col 
'ftiti.r .,......, did 1liD ... . 
,,,. ...... .,_....... ... atb••Y 
ffllllffl I m le<"! bat tilt .-U,babOII of 
'lf.Wam WllilleY te ,-..er ltmlll<IIJ' llis· 
111r111•-blUIJed"'<1. 
t:oq , admiolaterNI u,, 011h ol o(!ir• lo upon ih• ~•II of Ju liro forWlnll•yCoun• 
samu•l r,» , John Rtrr t r1&h rer1.,; tv i,. •Ertl'd in ,nd comm1tltd In record 
•·rancl• F11Jlknn. SJ.mm1r (!lark and l'h1ch ll II follo'-'1 
b1at Khu: u JUJUce of Ult PHU tor Seat Of Government 
:~:,:::~ •t, ~:~ J:~•o!:7\!'ii'. • u'.:1'~~Y i:/"l":~m~:0 ~~~;/~:~:~~ 
dc-It1, to Ed••rd R1lrv Eaq, 1 Ju!UC' I h. fh \\:Dl'~µful Cnurt of u1d rounh 1ft 
of tht Port for aid tounty obNllrnrr to an ord•r of aid Court and 
• Rurton l.atltti produrNI .a rommi5 ,on an .ad of 1ht C.tnf'ral A, tmbly of th• 
from Hu. E,ffiltor} G:abr1tl ~laui.htf'T:', Commonv.olth of Ktn1Urky, mtl al th• 
U Go«rnor and ,rt1ns 90,·tmnr ('( lht hou"" of samutl en, in u1d ounty on. 
Common~alth of Kenturky apPOtntln.c tfle du and datr flrl'-l writtf'n , for th• 
him hu1ff of \\1utlf'Y County, whirh i,urJ"l(\!I; of po1ntm1 nut tht moM tha:1bl• 
~mm1 ,on wu rta.d and t.htrrupon Bur• and ct'ntr;1l bmlrl1ng thrrt(•n, bring r,nt 
ton Ulttn tnttrcd mto bond in lht sum 1v.oin and d1rtrtm1 our ,1ew1 alonr to 
oi s.,, 00 with Edward R1Jrr, · mmir that of a pubhr ,ooo mde,pC"ndtnl of ptr~ 
~::. ~·:. ::~:.: :.::::.~r I h11 •· :.~i~~r::.:.·~~:' o::;:·::~J:::~~o ~:1::: 
APRIL TERM 1111 mou t,· •rr•• end pc,1nt out Ill• eouth 
''On motioa of Samu•I Cos for a t,rry bank of cumbtrlaod R1vM betwren lb• 
to be f!ltabh bNI atroH Cumbfrland bou" "htrf" Samurl Cox now 11,·t,1 in 111d 
IU,'"f'r at ll.i§ hou11.t. and Jt apprarinc to County and a cabin O<'<'UPH'd at th,s hmt 
u,,. 1atu:fadioo of the Court that tb• sa1d b,· RtnJam1n rarsons for I groctry u 
en is oWDf'r ol tlw l1nd1 on both idH tht 1p0l for tht purpo~, abo,·• mftltionN 
ol tM )liver wltf'tt 11id ferry II to M t1I trf'ctinc Courthoust and othtr necu• 
,stabllSlwcl Wltf'fflJpoD th• uad Cos: tn ar,· pubh(' buildinas 1n ••1d County 
!:7.,;"~n ti;;::' ;:::11~!;":;'!:n~, b~; da·1;;:;~ :;::,c; .~:.~1:::d• lb• d•y and 
tftf'la" dU'tt'ls,aadtht a1drourtordeu 
thal th• 11d Cox b• f'flbtll'd to SI 00 for 
nerr aeon and team camedo\'f':r s,1d 
nnn 121 :ac for a man and hore 50c 
for I n1c and horu or hor ts bf"k>~gmg 
to uld nee aod 51,c for n,ry per~on 
0 ~• t lO ynu of a gt On the motion of 
Samuel Cox ten, as cnntffl to ham to 
krepa t.u·emath1S ov.n bour.f>aod!trry 
without pa l m& th, i tatr tax It appe.tnn& 
t~ thf> C,()urt that a tnrm I• nf'ce r.an· 
Wh.-rtuponth,111d Cox eintrred ,nto ·oo~d 
., ith Laummf' Clark n hi e l f' r unt y m the 
prnalty of 100 pounds C:Qnd1uoned u the 
law d.Jrrcla .' ' 
1 Richardson Herndon, 
• Ambro'f Arthur, 
• Roh<rt Bain•. 
• ' .Tamtc: rhitwoorl . 
( Jamt1i Rtntfrow·• 
•·p S Said Samu•! Cox agrttd Mfore 
,11; , tht Commi .. ~ioners. to give to the 
Court (){ th• County on• half of th• pro-
Ctf'd., of the ult!': of lob n,c,ssary foP 
th• er•ctin~ ot a ,mall town iJ hi, hnd 
m12ht ~ th, ~tle agr~d on, and •. ,. 
tht Commic:s1antr.i:, btg lta,·• to recom• 
mendtohonorableCourt;;-c,~ 
by ~m• of ~ilhamibuiJ" In com• 
m~ofth~c!.nsialservice~ot 
~:e~.~- m=~iab!_• Colonel William Whit, 
OCTOBER TER\I 1811 
•·we the uodersi&ned ('()mmi~sioner!I 
appomt..ed by the Worshipful Court ol 
'Whitley to fix upao a plan for the court. 
bou.ff 1n and tor l\o-'hiUey C.ouoty, havin• 
had the 11me under consideration beg 
leave to submit to the consideration of 
th• court th• following plan : 
'"The courthouse LS to be bull( of brick 
'° feet lD length by 28 f••l m brudlh, 
?2 feet in be1ght 1 exclu~1ve or a tounda-
bon of stone two se t m the earth and 
two abo,e the ~urra r e \\ith four rooms-
two below and lWO •bove . Wllh 1 ;M ligbl 
",ndow~ 10 tarh room . The two rooms 
below being intended for the clerL, of· 
f1ce , with a hreplace m each agTeeabl• 
to th• draft drawn which will be fitted 
,nth two 24hght wmdows oppoS1le the 
~ar, one 24 -hght wmdow oppo!-ite the 
)Udg• • bench . The gallery to be brick 
tho balance plank . Thu p•rl to be ra&Sed 
two fee l abo\e thf'- ,urface of the earth. 
Th• JUd~• ·s bench , th• bar and the lobby 
to be Cm1 hed in a compl ::-te workman 
maonH ae:ref'•hle to the general plan of 
tourthous, ~ with no mattnal alttrnahon11 
from th• plan lo he made by the bu1td,r 
prPV1ou:.ly con ulhn ~ the r omm1ssionrr1 
"'ho h~ll ha\'e romplf'le JUrl :,d1ct1on O\' f'r 
~he bu1ldtr Th.- aid comm1S\1oners bf'-· 
Jnr,: Pmpawurd to rtcf'-1\'f or reJectlaklnt 
iU<'h hou~ from thf' butMer u to mak, 
IU<'h drduct1on~ m h1~ price as t.htv ma y 
thmk proprr on account of hHi; no~ -oom-
pliance with hi s un,t t rtakmr. 
S F.dward !lite . Joseph Gilh, 
and Samuel Cox 11 
on, MBt:R n.R,1 1119 
I OMMONWt:Al,TH , PI.Afi,;Tlt"F 
AG. 
Wll.!.IAM Wll.llt.R , nt:n;NDA'ff 
On a rhar1• of v,arancv 
1 Th1" day umt lhf' d~tf'nrlant 1nlt> 
Cnurt tn di rhar&e of h1-i rrro&01unr1 
and also ume the 1ttomty for the (om • 
moowulth, whtreupon r~mt a JUr)' to 
rtto(nllt ttc, \ti-wit Tho1nu Mahan, 
Joha Sharp, SOiomon Lllltn, (;11hs, David 
tn 1AfA U,r Kentucky 1,rg.i l atn • f 11 •,i 
thf' pr1u r)f v 11, canl Jand , t 2'~c P"r arr• 
ID Whltl • y County 
On J,nuary 16 1871 C. W ~ let h • 
th"'r of 1 ,11 <;trlrud@ Lest.t r , wn' •t 
that hr opf:n,.d a chool ln V.- llli , m1bor1 . 
1ht n thrre ¥tttfl more th an 2() hnUJ• , 
a rnun,t the: public quart, • tl co tructrd 
of wood exr t pl the (. ourthouae and Oer~ , 
OfiJrt llit!y wu, brtc~. U 1t•r hi l.h, 
oam ea of l(ln1t of hi5 abd~ta who Tat r 
One Of The Newest Church Buildings 
:::~i~~n~T=:!~, ::.i~:: ~:·::,c~·:i~~:tv~~~rch In W1lli,msbur9 • few yern 190 . and th. congNg,tion ,..pl1<H 1M 
Wilson Thoma, La ughlin Sr J ames Sul· 
hvan Jt)~ Walktr , J ohn Hf'a ton \\ ash-
ington Bro"-TI , J("~,e Pr rkm~. and ,1 0'.'iie.~ 
Parks . Y.ho betng tlrct t d, tn f'ct a nd sworn 
upon their oath . do say ·· w e the JUI"}' 
do (md lht withm nam td Wi lham W1Idrr, 
guilty of thf' offon ,.f' of be mg an idl" 
loit,nng and d1 1;solut, without v1,1hl~ 
mtaM of supf)Orl , and wt do find that 
ht . the u1d Wilham W1ldr r I~ a ,·a~rant 
within th , mr anin j:! of thr Art or A,,;. 
sembly m mo~t ca ,r'.'ii m ade J nd prm1drcl. 
r,; Thom a!li -'l ah :u1 
One of the Jun. 
''lt i~ thr rdnre ordnNI h) tht (.ourl 
that lhf' Sh <' n ff proct'rd to hHf' out th<' 
u1d W1lcl t r lo lh P h1 j.;,h r~t b1dtkr for 1hr 
tum of 5 month~ ' 
Population Of 500 
All nf \\h11lr\: Co11 nh hnrl I porm at,on 
of onh ahnut ~ XI . whf'n 1l \\ ac. born \\ 11 
~1::.'llbt: ·~ .~Pl~l-~ ~ ol~'i ,wa~ .;o rn 18..10 1 , 
Collin~ in h1 dr l:ul f' d h1 ton of 1' l'n 
tur\ty , ll"lh , nmp h r ina tin g ~1or1r, n( 
the hard!d11p -i and rl ann ,:: or !ho , \\ho {·.}IJ~i I~~:~~:,:: ::~1::·~~:':·i:~:~ 
V.l"rt alla <' krc1 by a p,ilf l) of Chrrokte 
lnc1ian• Thf' 11ro n \\ a k1ll NI and 1hr nld 
~::iJ;~{!i;]}?iJ;f tl1 
,,ounclrd ;rntlOrd a, oon1oi; ht> t'\.lf1 r alf'tl 
!lll!{ll/1~1\,tl!!~if 
aboul Mn. Jo~t:pb JohnbOD , 
roached th• yard !enc• ah•ad o( her 
pur uer1;. Jumped o,,r 1t, and h('r pur • 
fiUrr m adt his la.t un,"ucce~sful thru,t 
a l her head. ~a,e 1 )Oil of disappoint• 
mf'nt, and fl('d ." 
Tht Woodhme a.r('a wu for manr ·('ars 
kno\\n u Jof1tl<l ... ' 50 ralleri for ,ts 
£,r,1 pt'1m anrnt settlrrt Joe John:,.on. 
Rut thrrt wa~ vrnture and exr1trrn<'nl 
to ~1 ,·t lhe tarly >irttlers conC'l'rn and 
hopr On Augu .. t 15, 1850-100 year. aftrr 
Dr Walkrr· . \'l!<,tl-a sptttrn<'n o( sthrr 
,,cP, rrponrd found at t"umb,rland Falls . 
Sptcul.&llon \\.1. h11::.h. Some ,rnturt.'"'omt 
•·c;f'l nch qutrk' ,a,.trrner, Jo .. t thr1r 
hirl" The "ftnd" turned out to bf • 
fahe alarm, 
In l~\4 1rfln ore "'a-i rpported found on 
\ h1rl rrrrk Pme ~touatatn anti Lo 
, 1nunta1 n Tl11oi; rrratrrl '-Omf' 1-prculatton 
but ,oon It \\U found unprofttablr to pro• 
due• 
Civil War Fights 
nun ni: tht (1,11 \\ ar at Jr,.,t thrrt 
m1h1a.rr .k1rnw,IH's orcunt'd m \\ll1tlc, 
l'ou nl.\ A cl1ppin;:: fn)rn Lou1snlle .Toll.I'• 
11al 11£ Drrf'mlwr 17 l~il:?, n·J.ur~ 1n somf' 
dl"ta1l dt•J,rf'«l.d1on f'nmm1t1rtl h, thr 
nhf' I rnmini: mto Wh1tl<' · County up 
Clr,u Fork RI\N to \\ 1lharn hurc:, th('n 
\\ e11rot lo ,Jrlhrn ( 1r<'l, anct '1 ar~h Crrrk 
(thrnu~h \\ h1tk~ Count~) a net bark to 
1\•nzw t·r b~ \\a\' nf Ruffalo Cr('c ... 
11tun1s,11l"). Tiu- art1dt· rt'c1tr" that tht 
1rlwl11ro hu m erl h(,u~r,. drO\·t a,, .-, hor. r, 
a ncl f'A ltl f' Ltarkt·n rro,~ and nan!\Om 
l ·onm r r \\ f'l"f" hani:rcl 1n an aN,lf': trC'e 
ht·lon5:1 n,t In 1hr "l<low \ n:::.rl. Four flf 
th r n·hrl.11ro \\(' ft' ktllrd and .. (",rral wound· 
rel 
he ~3.ys. •·\\ere our bet and mos r,I""' 
.,-, .... n, c1tuen .. " They were Dr \nr.l 
Gatliff Dr. W. F . Watkin~. Dr Rttctt, 
Dr Wilham Br ant and Dr J D \d m• 
JI• names thr•• LI\ .rs.:-; A R1<bartl• 
,,,n G D Moore and L. D Denham; 
thrt'c harher~. J .\ Dans, C B ... :t.an• 
bill and llall \\'alton th•n those th•t 
\\Ore rleeled to Public (lffice TbeJ "er• . 
.loo Gathfl law)or G n. ,toore, :ehMl 
Suµ,crintendt'nt ,1 B. ~nydcr .. uner<'"', 
L D Dcnha~,. Clcn, l II ,hall'. Sher• 
iff E. •: \\allun< , C'ircwt Clerlc· ho 
J~s two. Br('ck. :\lahan and Jamee R, 
~1kr, returned to the farm 
Le er "·)sat that t1me (lit) thtr• 
"'""r~ three tort m to"n o"nro by \ J, 
l"urd, S L. Harmon and II. A ~loor• 
and l"o hotels operat•d by Curu Bl•·· 
l,•y and It . \ \loore. 
I u related h, GrN'n nonham 1h11 • 
roomed with Judge Smith C'1 ~n• "" 
<"J .1on hf" and Jot' Cutbirth and Jude• 
sin th d1 c-u.-.sf."'d tht'I population rn " 11~ 
ham. hun: ThM knt'\\ the name-. o( t'' ,r 
man. \\Omon and child in W1llia.m~l"lur:-. 
Tiir" countl'd thrin ~nd found the-rf' 1u,~ 
lJ9 ln,ns: tn th<' town Denham had an 
old do: calli.'d Plta!li, and 1n (\fd<'r to 
makr th1.: population a n1any ,1,. po ~thlf', 
he in utrd that they rount hie. old d<' 
Th \\a" acrcc-d. to. "0 \\tlhamshur~ hv 
that rrD"W rt"w to l•Hl inhati1tant~ Thtt 
ht tor an. Colhn, must not ha,t heard 
th1 "1or) Hr gnes ,,1lh:am::;bur,: rrecht 
rat ~om 1 :lO Count, popt1lat1on IJl 1~;0 
for nnh 139 1n 1 60hr ha,; 12., Tot: ("(lUO· 
ty .r.at 50 1n 1~10 lount~ popul~twn rn 
1~itl \\I. ~ Z,Q, 
\ \ 1.'0rdm~ to '1r Denham th('rf' "~-inn 
puhllr ~ehool or rhunh ~tall C'J.'l:'lf': tn 
and ,,ent from \\1ll1am-.bur::: t\'1{'f' " 
\Ht'k on hor t'tlark There\\ ,.. n ta da1lv 
paptr ddi\tu•d hC'U' and Yt, fo" \\ttk• 
Ile ;\ot 100 ht·t of ,1dl'\\ alk-but tht 
Pt"1lJ)lf' \\('rt• happ) , 1 \\ abiding an r n 
t<·nt Jh_£. ... L2!.LP1f1ce "~ 1'1.tn..!_,l'"'tt 
\\~::~: G~~~~:t~rr ~o1d '.~r
1
ttat al er 
the ra1ln•ad \\a, bu•• from Corb,n •o 
Jtlhco, thr r1ty of \\ 1lltam.,bun::: v. ., al· 
\\a)s •·dr) • "h1le t orbm and Jdluo 
(Conllnued To Pig• 6) 
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Aut. Cuhi.r 
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Director 
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Const4f Any Qf Our Officers Or Directors On Any 
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.._.. will d1Damft.e, In Jellico, Tmnea-
- . aba11t HI Mt 6- tbe Kealuck:, 
state U... '111c eqiiosiftl were detonated 
and Ille can blown up. 'nle CODCUSsiOll 
and eaJ1ll lbod: - tremendous. lt W&I 
fall and lleud u far as llO miles away. 
s-rai people,... killed, man:, Injured, 
praperty dam.,.. were exlellllve. The 
larce of the aplOlloo made a crater a1 
Iarse as a three-room house. People from 
distallt placca nat lo - the wreckage. 
Ihm ftllt back home and tell of the ter-
rible datnactlon. PerbaPI they exagger-
alcda hit but old timers yet can tell you 
IDma balr-rai11D1 ltoriu about It. Su1· 
Pit :,au talk to J. C. Bird, who nurowl7 
ailNd bllDs a vktim of the tra1edy, 
'l'ller-.wuJoac and ext.endedlllitatloa 
-....tbeb,JuredpcopJeandpropcrty 
_,. IDd Iha Southern and u.N Rail 
war, One~ was that the dynamite 
bad bee DellileDUy placed and lllored 
m tba can and tbat Ille can "humped." 
Atll-,.ottbadde111Cwuthethen• 
plaoioa- elllMd b1• ho:, lbootine a 
rifle iDlo tbe d:,aamite. TIie Keatucliy 
Court of "-!a In Smith n . SoutberD 
Ballway Co., 12:1 s. 'I\ . m , held that thole 
OWllins property ID Kentu.,ty CII' IDjurcd 
ID X.tuck1 bJ Iba esplolion In Tenne.-
- COUid IUC and recover duia1 .. ID 
Xeatucky for the reason that the con-
cuuialll ol 11r act in motion in TeD.De-
were -unlliDc wronlful act wbe11 tha1 
UOINd Iha ltata line. Tblt iJ a hl,toric 
caaa oa •-. that ii, where can the 
cuebetrted 
lnduetry 
~ muat remember that before I.NO 
tharewaraaot.elepbaoca, rllllroedaor 
uni lllrfaced blpw111 In all tbla area, 
TIie louthen, Railroad wu built throulll 
what II Dow llcCrear:, County In 1ffl. 
Tnvtl wa1 by way of tralll or w1ter. lo 
arowtb and dntlopment were very 1low, 
ID tha aarl:, ellbtih all tbla chanced. 
TIie 14N wu ntanded lrom Urinc11on, 
s.tuck:, to Jellico, T11111-. With the 
COlmDI of the lntn-bor1a there wu a 
nplddevelopmeato<ournaturairHourc-
...ambar and coal. 
law milla were brought 1n and the Jum. 
bertn1 indu1try began to thrive The 
craauaadrtveralOOII bepn lolJoat 
lap to the mlll-llte1.1be loll•ra bad to 
wall fA>r the raia lo raiae the creeks and 
II-• to float tbatr loll out. These men 
-.11an1y, bull1r.oull;tba7workedm 
rala ud •- colle<:11111 the 1011 and 
..., ratta-(yllls 1<>11 lo .. ther-ao 11 
Ill llt them GIi Cumbarl.Dd Rl\er and 
lloat down lo tba bis mill. llany of tbe 
old Umer1 eaa Yet n,caU leemg these 
loaera•tbaratlw1th1pil<•polea(e 
111111 pola will• 1pika 1D oae IUCI) r1c11n1 
tharalll aDd 1Uldin1them byu1in1 their 
11plke-p01ff, lo keep them from IO<l&ing 
• the lnea aloq Iba nv• bank Some-
timea lhey wouldlod1e ind cawe a •io• 
jam'' that was dangt.·rou! to work around 
because the pressure of the water often 
raust-d a fi udden brr·ak ln the " jam " and 
bn,aklng the raft apart. 
Some of the better known mill <1ta1>-
lilbed~ereilieJone1 Mill and the Rei. 
tu., Lumber Company at Wiiii1m11iur1, 
~LwiilierCom.Pa'!l' 
Plee1an Y.JmrL 
Eacb of tbaM companl .. oftm became 
IDvolved In 11quabbl•1 •bout 1ett1D11 lbelr 
lop, So they •creed upon a mart • 
brand for tbalr property, The Jonea Lum. 
her Compa111 uaad whit.. paint on !be 
aad of the lol; the Kentucky Lumba-
Company UNd rad paint to ldenWy their 
lop, In the early day, poplar and whlll 
oak Umber were moat In demand and a 
Joe had to be U lncbea In dtamat.r ID 
w1rrant a lrN ride on the water to !be 
mUJ . 
Coal m1nme began lo develop IS IIOCID 
H they had !he railroad tracks la1d.P 
ha the fint coer miae of an.r -11! 
111e waa the Bird-Eye llinc on Ca• 
Creek , nearTe!Trco. It was followrd li; 
Ken ee lJiiie1 ancJ 1he Pr0<tor Coal t'o111 • 
pany, aiao near Jellico; Ea t TeDDa 
Coal Co., and the Ml, llorgaa Coal Co., 
at Wiliiamaburg , tba eo.1 Mont Mtooa 
near Wofford; the _l_elllco Coal )lm1n~ 
~pany at Mt. Alb; the l.0111 Braue?, 
Mine, our Rockhold1 ; the Jew•ll·Jl'ihen 
(;011 t:o.L at Wofford; and Bon-Jellico 
n••r Wllliami,burg. ' 
lil'l9Mlk A. Gatliff, a P•2!1ULW..l!le 
1 rni.run.&_ mduslry, OJ>ene,I the 1111nt! It 
GaUW', know •& the C1tliU Coal Coa 
pany, Thia " ·•• for yean the blW t coal 
pcralion 10 the county lahan-Jcllico 
wa open,~i a l Paekard 10 1910-1r. "DUrmg 
World War I alJthrsc m ines,exn•ptBir 
l .H' , \\ne w oµt1alton. For more; ltlnll 
40 year coal minine wa th,, eh! f Ul 
du.try in the county, 
The population of !he ro11nty wJ 8,278 
in 1880. Its hlghc t figu re was 33,186 to 
llMO. The pr.,,.nt population is 25815 
Bank1 Organized 
Un lay 9, 1884, a charter for the Bank 
ol William burg wu I u d. !hi was 
followed by a clri,o to ae t ubarnbc, 
for stuck . Tho bank be&an operaUon oo 
J1nu1ry 11 , 11186, wtth a cup1tal lock 01 
$33,000.00. 
The llnt lllockhol<ier'1 ml'ctint1 WOS 
held Januaey 20, 1885, with H I> . 11 111 a 
rh1trman : Clilton Roclt BD.rrdt, er • 
tary; dlJ't•cton were . n n. 11 1..!1
1 
T J. 
Frt_0em1n, W, R . I>t·nham, J \ \ , Sdc:, 
<'. 11. Ba ird, M t;, ~tahan and E Iii 
likely, 
J . T. Fr man wa the hr l prt 111 t 
J W. Silt>r, the fu-st cashier , oth r knu 
foekh<>ldn were: A Gatlt!t. J I 
Blakely, J S. Berry, <, A ll nh.,m and 
t:. S. Mos. From that lic&lnn,n the 
bank ha con11Jten!I) grown. It l t 11 
ltJC;a tl'd on the ongina l lot purcha I for 
su:,.oo. Of l'OUr e II uow COVl'r mort: 
than th onglnal lot and now ha a sets 
of ahout nrn1.• m1ll1un doll ars Ma Dun 
run I prt• ld1.·11t and Eugmw l ,ov tt ,s 
t.·u h1t•r They ha, 1. 11 em plo\1.·<'s 
In 19nl the f tr t r.1'10nu1 H..tnk y.. 
orgaruzed 1n \\1lhorn1 sl..M.Jr.: 1>1 I·: S 
..... uARY n. IH7 
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I.Dcrnd d Due \ Yhmger, B1Uy Goldt•n, 
E. N tc 1, and Henry Thomp on. In 
OHmh<'r li52 group ol tockholders 
In the Farn, r Bank & Tru t Compan~ 
purcha ed th, eontrollln lntere t h~ the 
t Ir t at,oual and U,cy merged April 1, 
19SJ. The n me \la chaDJ:cd to th• 
ta m r tlonal Bank, 
fhc Farmer Bank & ,-.... I (,om pan , 
now th F1rq1rr . atonal Bank, "" 
orgaru.cd Jul 22, IPII Pre cnt at the 
meeting" re L. I' Lay, harlc tinlc,, 
I t, I), J i Sh rp, J C Lo,.t, 
F F Da,I , J. T E tc aud J F P r• 
ktn It had a c pltoi stock of $50.000.00. 
L. I'. I ay was the ftr t president and 
'!' l' Prrkm lhe fir t ruhler. The mrr-
gcr of llus bank wtth the t'lrst , ·1uon•I 
, rd ccrl aboH• It ollguiall> "" on 
1110 tr, t, oppcmte the Ir nt d0o1 of 
th Courthouac. ll ceoUy Ii mo,ed to t 
corn r of 11w--rt and ;".>)camor..: aero 
from the Po l Offlcc mto ft n w modern 
buildln ltoo\\ha ••et ofaboutnln 
lhon d liar, and 141, ul.!r inpl y,:e. 
llughC tc i, I ,t pr< 1Jent and \\ alter 
Brown J cxrcuhvc v·. e prt 1U nt 
It 1 ob\lou Cr..>m the growth o( ttl('t 
1 ank~ h r lllat th ) :md the p('opl..:, 
hav pru prrcd and gro\\-11, 
School Progren 
o a111 1 pts \\Ill be mad here to trac 
thr- •'l·, lq>mcn\ Df ctluclllon h 11' the 
lo, school house with puncbron l ts &Dd 
THI CGllllN. ICY .. DAILY fllauNa 75TH ANNIVaUAllY IDITION 
OF THE KENTUCKY MOUNTAINS 
Planning 
Cu111::9nd Co:I•,• 11 planning ahood , , . Th, pion for tho future is bond on =~ dPPNI ta ond competent counnl. Today, Cumberland has 1500 stu-
on i::'on !,,:ompetent fa~ulty. R~cently, Cumborlond College conducted 
of :: constitunlft9! toTh Ntlh•:. the •moge of the Call•t• in the collective mind, 
lhopo its curriculu~ in iE: 11 l'ONOrch project the College i, attempting to 
holp lolve social proble111~ of : n11d1 i* ";.• people, bu1in111, industry, and to 
Boord and tho odfflini · • aroo. on upon theN and other 1tudies, the 
lishod· why thlN a":.::r.;. ltaff of the College know: what should be occomp-
111ppo~ ia fflOrited. manta are neceuary; why your interest ond financial 
Proiects 
Futvre ,,.ject1 for the enl•rflfflent ef the 
_.,.,. Include: the -' •1111 third wlflll 
., the - aclenc. bulldlnt, the •tudent -
tw, two addltloNI wlnp on the ._,1 dermi-
twy te COlllplete the unit, - ,._., NI'· 
lllltwy, fine •rta bulldint, - fleltl _,,. 
fer phyalal aducatlon facilitl ... The Wal 
lllt If "- bulldl"II will exceed $3.500.000. 
Aa '- In the financial aupport ef the 
....... la • .....i In our prNMt lley ,.. .. 
arwn. Many lfudenta mult have -'••nee 
el ... 1111111 er another. Only 11y IIICl'Nalnt 
the~ el atullent aid can the IINda ef 
.... ""'"' people ... met. 
Program 
Problem 
The Hrcity of liuluetry ond the 1ubM· 
11uent low e111poly111ent re1ult in o level 
of econo111y reflectln1 lttelf in the 
dworfln1 of the potential for 111ony of 
the N9lon'1 youn1 people , . , It i1 1•n•· 
rally reollHd thot education afford, the 
beet ond fflOlt per111on1nt eolution to 
the proble1111 of th, oreo. Cumberland 
Coll ... '""' to fflllt thlN n11d1 thro-
ugh the proYi1ion1 of higher education 
ond 1pocialiHcl Protro1111. More thon 
fifty per clftt of Cu111berland'1 1tud1ntt 
111u1t be a11iltld finonciolly , , , other-
wlM, they would not hon th, oppor-
tunity for higher education. To 111e1t 
th111 n11ch, Cu111berlond mult provide: 
ttudent aid fund,, odditionol faculty, 
higher faculty Hlori11, 1p1ciol 1duco-
tionol projects, experimental ond ,.. 
Morch ''°''°"''• buildln91 ond equip-
In the past few years many changes have taken place at Cum&erlond College. 
The College has changed from a junior college with an 1nrollm1nt of 600 to a Hn• 
ior college with an enrollment of 1,500. Eight new physical units hon been recent· 
ly added ta the faciliti11. In this same period, the administrative and teach• 
ing staff of the college has increased from 45 to 105 and the budget hos been 
quadrupled. In order to meet the challenge to provide the necessary facilities 
for modern day higher education, other additions to the campus are neces-
sary. Th111 needs include classroom facilities, dormitori11, student union build-
ing, fin, arts building, field hou11 and gymnasium. 
Proposal 
The only r11I h1pplneu in this world derivet 
from doing something for others , , , • An 
invHtmenl in Cumberland College will live 
on ind on rendering continued service to the 
youth of the prNent 1nd future generations. 
Tl,. expanded program of Cumberland is not 
Impossible if 11ch does his part. You and 
you alone un determine how much to invest 
in Cumberland Cell .. e, Hi1tory demon1trates 
that an investment in education is the most 
"cure ind fasting of 111 Investments. Cum, 
berl1nd Coll .. • need• the support of 111 who 
are interHted In ill program ind its object• 
lvH. Any who will mike I donation or who 
ere interHted In l11rnlng more about the 
coll ... , m1y detach ind mill the form be-
•-. 
UMBEL D COLLEGE 
CUMllllLAND COLLIOI 
WILLIAMIIUlll, KY. 4176' 
Dear II,.: 
,,..,,,,/,. IM'lrett.4 ta"'""'"' ta•• lint ...... ,.,..,., ••vftf 
I t1111Htll Cir tlMlltel N C••NrleM Clll .. e 11 .. I•••• 1---
ter Cal.,_,., .. ,.., .. ,--. 011 ""'''""'" -~ 1c1 ._..,.,,., hu,,--. 
11111 '.:· ... ·::·= .~" .. ::~.~·1 .. ~~"'=1·.::.:.~1·-:.·., .. ~: ::~(~ 
WILLIAMSBURG, KENTUCKY 
IClfttrlltvH•""'""" ......... ,-...n .... , ...... ,.., .• -~ 
~ 
I 
11,,-.. .......... .... 
~..., ..... ~- ···-·t 
......... ..i.1o1o1-a-loduc• 
1ia ' Slftly a• ' but •• plan 111 MDCI 
..-Ola'atadeatllolM..,.YONliollal 
lltbool w1lich U ....... buiJt LO Garbla) 
fwabalf-<la>-••tufuusbNI" 
ni. !OW fflnlilmrnt at th• school m-
<ludmr end• one thrnu&h i,.,1,, as 
1" pat •••r although, Stttly ar, 
'l!!uctua~•bel,.~l801ndlll)' 
OJtol 219 tud<lltl attending !up 
lrilooltbllpa.5 J'f'ar 51\"WPfftraduatNi ~ .. r 56w•rocraduatNl!romth~ 
A total ot rn tudent, • ., fflMiled m 
tlweleo~ta" (boo1thisput7•.ar. 
Most Go To Coll• 
Slftl:;upn,udofth• !act that ··a 
hl,O,potcenlagt>-4boutt!O-,Op,rcont-
elour tud•n!!goontocoll•;:•' 
Tbo maJQnty ol lh<m 10 to Ea"•"' 
s,.,. t:mv<mtT In R1chm0!1d Iii. l;nj. 
"' 
1 of K<ntuckr m Lf'Xtnnon or 
l!Jiii.,n burg• own Cumbttland Col· i.,. lttlr ai 
S"' \\ho bac bttn !upenntendrnt 
et u,, V.llliam burg Public School, far 
four rtars ucteedtd Jact llilln now 
supttUUend,ntat'l\t orlinr 
"" aid thf' 1tf'1",1c, a.lan· paid V.11 
::::urft.t'acM'r!lat-.f'arwu.about 
!M'":i!::~~! '":Z: ID~~tJ;.;::; 
"'earlier bwldutg wludl lud been d•· 
ll'oJNlb)ftr• 
But Wet mo other r,ubhc fhJl'JC,a in 
~~/:S~i:u,i~ox'":1'f~~f~tho;; 
oftb.tOOA"D 
h.a1:~b!;~',~un~::.; :;~~1.: q:~~ 
anm, um.- after th• town w1t11 fc,undf"d 
:!•:•~a.~:a~:e t:u• •u onlv ,,ne 
Tht fir t trachrr "'a Ra.ndo\oh ~Oft 
•he> b.ad com, from \1r1uua in..,• tJf !' ~t:l:~io;CO~(;:ltTs to lOp off 
A lat"u 18i0~ucatwo wa till 
~:n~'": :• D0k1~o1 B~!: F 
tt,~• !':, 101':.a':bc school, ,n 1':.,
1 
:r~:ap1111 Church :::":u.:.ih,• A M~o 
llurd ion::'!:". w.::m harr. Uld a 
:::.~d!• ~!a"o1 ";~ i=,: .. ~: 
.. ;:·~. ~~';'::, ';~~%~:~ •• 
:.;:dc~~k f.!labh hf'd u,0 l','Jil~~ 
et ~!:l7,.Wu.:rn burs •od u.. found<or, 
joDed buds 1 ~ ~::.~:•ndold Collqo !: ~·::u.:a:~•t • Put ot a:::; 
... n.: .. ~::~·;~wie:·~:.=t:... 
i.,. lCumberland :.:";.."": :::.·: 
c/ition Modernize 
rg School Facilities 
Jeaw adl It wa dia<o11111lued ID IIMI,, 
Jea'riq GIii Ille ooll•I• clutes 
_.., aftel- lM 1tln vntun. Wilham • 
INrs lpul ...... plZ<d a D~ fo,- a high 
arlleol 11N! first wa built on tlle pn-sent 
II~ but 11 wudestro)NI b)· fir• 
1Jllll26.•""'build1ngwa construct-
NI and 41 ,,an latf"r ull m ~ood coo.-
tl.Jtion n t'ODtl.mlf' mu t 
JhtNI bi the Stot• •• a pnmsmnal 
In Williamsburg 
Politics 
Early 
high ot,honl th• William burg S<'bool 11 
1ccred1tl'd b) the Soutb•rn A soclatloll 
of Coll•g•s and S<,condary Schools and 
bv the Kenturk< Association of Colle .. & 
and &rondar) Schools 
)Jembers of the Board of Edutat!IIIJ 
of Williamsburg are Rar Stallfi•litf 
tha1rman, John Galbreath: Cliffotd 
harP<', R D. Ballou, and Ktnnetl, 
l>ha\\'. 
County's Pioneer-Citizens 
Built Sturdy Foundation 
For Future Generations 
(C-i.-.1 ~ .. ,., ~ ... 6) 
han T I Mahan and John W S n , out .. 
1t1nrl1111 J,.1df'n anrl &uC"c•nfu( and~ .. 
1pf'c-f~rl 
In l90l lh• B.1ptu1U purrhalf'd a() th• 
hohhn&A of. H11hl1nc1 <ollt&f' and m llll 
th• n•mr wi111 rhan&NI tn ( 'umhulanrt 
(ollt•J'or11Jm•t'umt>f'~lf'1• 
ntCrNt all ar1ctf'11 h111h ~<'honl .aorl rnt• 
lf'1r1n 11.1 prn1nrn Rut with puhh<' "'111 
C"ltJnoofff"rlns::thr rnrtr. 1nr1 lalf'rh11h 
:~1rad!ra~~·~~ '~~~~~~~~,hd::~ 
,..,,. rllm.1natN1 in. UMl 
!\io rt"ff'r~nc(I' tn l'umt>f'rlaod Collt&f' 111.., 
cnmpleW' y,·1U'tnu1 appl1ud1n.r U1 lradrr,, 
TitrN nf its pr• 1drnb Or F; F. Wood 
11901911. llr J L. l·rf'f'Ch Utz.\-194.\ and 
Dr J M Bo,wrll 1948-1967 ha,r enf'd 
It IO Jf'lrtl ID ll'I 77 yf'lrA Thf' last lf"D 
)Hr, hl\f' been phf'nommal It no" ha, 
an•arollmrntol mor•thao IS001tudtnl11 
'nlf'n 11 1 m•mor1al t1bltt 1n front of 
Jloburn Hall bonorin1 th• fir t truattt11, 
aho,·• namNI Thrrf' 111 a quotallon 011 
tb• monumf'nt that ,,,. 
•-n,,y BulldNI B•tt•rThan Th•y ltn•••' 
The ac:runry al that quotahon raay be 
~.stiODed. TheH Wf're men of C"oura&• 
and vi ion n,,,y had a cr•at vlsl<III for 
thiA 1re1-1nd t.hf'v bad th .. rour•c• '" 
siv• th•ir tim• .;,.i money IIO ,.. a!! 
~ hau • bettn opporturuty Vt'• are 
ncber and better bttau>e th"Y hv<d 
A ~.,. ,mttrn by Ida Jan•• Hill , 
preaented to tho ,raduate . council of th• 
University of Tenn••~•. found m the 
Norma Jtann, Perkins Hagan )lemonal 
Library. t!' 1 must in ttading for a 1en<m~ 
Jtudrnt n( loral b1~tory 
Outstanding Citizens 
On• cannot n-ad th• old new,pa~r. 
th• records at th• courtbou,e ,did hur' 
the •Ider c1tueru talk about Will1am•bur1 
1rlm1r1llno Wll•nh• ramehf'r• Wilh•M• 
hur• \IUW'lthnot pa,M ,trflll'U '#1ttw\11t 
a watrT • 1,m arvt artrqual..4' ll1ht, 1'1• 
r11 1C'honlwub•trl,be)·nndthf'Ctlci• 
)f'\'f'I llr Mcam• rntf"retN".I in th•• • 
prnhlf'm" anrl •• a ril1t'11 and 1atf'r u 
monrnf lhfl'ln"-n IM .th•fi&ht In mak e 
hu•doptrfiln'-A'lJlplar,.tnDl"pro.JdfJf 
M•1n 1ttf'f"l w1• h:ult •'1t • l'>f W1ILl1m•· 
burr "-111,,.r plant.,.,. MO!lructr,t antt 
an 1ppro·rt1 •)•,1rh1a:h arhtltll ,.rf"rl•rl 
1 1 th,hm•Mwa, th• tf"t'Otn,11N11 ... ,,..,.. 
Thf" nami, of <.1u1rlr• f'in1"Y 1M.\.llr41) 
for manv ,.,.r,. ,u, dnuhlle ~ th• on• 
mo1t nt1rn hf'IHI ID thlA 1r~1 lff' Yti• 
l('nn,nl ..,,.,.nntddent , """ t~rm u JI.all ... 
rnat1 f'<>nnruuiob#r, and four :,eara u 
R,.puhliran Ui triM C'h.arrman Ht wu an 
arh\ • pr.a<"tidnt laW,f't for mor• U,Jin 
:.,,) Jf'UI a.oti had a dlf"tl\l Jnl) t tJf tb• 
roal c-ompan1f':Aandmsuranr•t.om-pap,,., 
H" ~·u tnr ,·roan prrD<J,.nt of thf' Rank 
f'llf W11l1unsh1wa H• w.11 t • mOYtni 
1Ptrtt 1n th, t>r11m1 .. t1on nf m.any ror 
pr,r111on• part1ru12rJy • chain lJlf. wt.,,),. 
u~ aro,, ttJf'I aod at"'n,tc1 .as pr• 1dent 
111 m,, t Ill tty-m H• wu a m~mbf.J' nf 
UI• B'°J•rrf'ntTnutr,..! trl Cumb,,i,rtand C"I 
J,.,, amt ,n,.d .u mrxtuat.or (){ • 
Aond.ation nf Kll"ntucky Baptuts for f~.., 
1 •1r< H• tau(ht a c,rl', Swxtay Scho<) 
1'.'la•• at ht• church H,.. h.id a r•p.ic~ 
1., tm:pu,. nth,r• H• moti'l •! 9,. 
St>m,h<><ly ' 
tht aon nf .luctc• t, 1nlr~·. r•frrrrrt ,,. 
ahiovr Early in hff" l'lf' fnilo'i\o1oa- in o,. 
fmt!ttp3of h1, 1lhutn,,w falhn M<".am .. 
1nt,rp t"ft ID Pohf1C"'J A, a \ery )'Ollnl 
man h• w,H elrtt,d to tht> Statr lAlt•h 
tur• thrn crt-tan of Stai, ForlJr•H 
th• c;ot~I un,m1t1on and tnal •u 
rn,rrrrl-hytf'le1tat,anriaatinnalprf'11 
Whf'n h• "rf'ttJMW!d from f'Dl• ' h• coo 
hni1f'd h1, falhf'rs hu inrH u a c-o.il r,,p 
.rator and .a2a1n bnani• vrry ntJ\f' 1n 
Rf'J)Ubh<"an party ll1atf' pohhc-, He a1 
R,.pubtican rhstn<1. rh,airml.n for a ye.an 
F4'>1' many yPan hf': owned a.Dd op,i,-11 .. tf. 
Ibo WlutleT R.,.ublican HL• ~n anol , 
pur .. "f"T'• frf'~ly u~ 1n promottn1 c1v1c 
impto,f"mf'nts anti in behaU o{ ht• part 
A Good Record 
Th,.r, ar, many nther men and wo " 
.. hou n1m•• <<>1Jld-1nd hould- be m,rn 
11onPrl that tui,• mari,. ub1,.ant1a~ con 1 
bub()n• to th• h1'lt.Ory o( our county Thf"lr 
t·ouraif" hardship~ and ar.hif': \ t'fflrn 
m1v n•v•r bf' r~nrd.NS Ln wr •en. tn 
b 1 t It ,u, d"'f'PIY r"'rord,.d tn t],, hel ... 
ond 01/nd bT tho~ whn know ond 
'l!'l.lllU,.,.m 1ndlfficultday1o!l.,,,1•&.., 
"1'• ha,., cnm• 1 k>niwa. 1 in 1:sri , , · 
F'Trnnle•tlunr,t'Wi entur~m,.pS'~e J 
Wlth no road• no school! , n,, tr.leph,) ,.1 , He wu nnt afraid to tak• 1.uue t,n I DT 
qutthOD HP ,..,•u I ('()Q5eCf'&ted • nd -if" • 
vnted membt-r of h• Chmuan Church anti 
no matter ""·h~r• b~in~s or poliuu t.oc:,k 
him he 1'ould nde a tratn au night to ~<I 
ha Ii: home on Sunday and teach u;. 
Gold•n ,Rul, Sunday School clu.s . 1n hl1 
rollnng yur, he .,., •l<cted to eon,,. ... 
t1A1('f' If wa,i; tru1Y' &aid of him ··m, 0~'1\ 
nttd~ \I.Pre c1mpl, and meXJ)f!'ll:S1v, , but 
th<'!'• l<"U DO th ID i U>0 iOOd for b11 
fnond• ., 
Adam Troy Stl<r 118,0-1953 ) "'"' bnr11 
on Tark•tt Crr,k . ••ar "t A•h From 
t.bt tJm,. that b; tir~'it wpnf tn a -o~• ·room 
log .d>o0l uni>! n• died he h•d a burn,nt 
dMtrf' tn 1mprovt him~lf and other, . Ha 
ph ysical Pl"tsfMe c:ommmdfl'Cf attention 
H t wu: t.aU , •r~t and an JmmaC1.l.La1• 
drf' ~Pr. Ht lf'nf'd No tf"rms • J cnunty 
:: ;~:"
1
,:
1 lh:" ~·r.~~~:· :Or:1~ 4°' 
312 milN ol tmprortd roads-Int.erst.,• 
75 . a ruP«duper-wtthll milesotU.. · 
track, morP than 12 .Wt regi51 utd motor 
~ffl1c:let, radios 1n ,.,tty home a. n.d mmt 
r-1raa.ndn" the mll5t P')pularrute-rla • 
mfl'nt 1,.nd n",a." mtdn 
lf D1' ',\a •r could r, tnn, • •ruld 
fTa , er•, tu, rou, , l'.>n modern roa.1! 
n<o ~our, that took hLm s dau in 1l 
H• ~ou!d fil)<l S,?:i!! c!tiJdr.., 111 our pu he 
school, and I Ill our coDeg, , h• d 
t~ iephon~, u dio and T\'s in our bo~ 
h•d llDd lo:.g tra.n., and trucl<s mo • 
our product.< and h< d find tbat It> , 
'"-"rd u lu• of ll1• propen tntll, y 
wa.• .. mnr• thatt s;,; , ft'/l)')'l('n and n rna 1-
U1l HC'b Y"';H 
(Tho End} 
and Wh1tley County 9,1thout asking Pach 
o( th•m '' Who wu th• 011Lstandm~'c1t1t•n 
of tht umt " It 1~ surpnsmg ho"A ma.n, 
of Lh~m aeree There i~ not 1pacr nor 
time her, to record then.am .. ,_ ot all 
mrnttonf'd Howf"\f'r, being fully awar• 
of the hu.1nh""1nvohed and that .90mf' 
df" erv1n1 on. \Ull bf" omitted thop mPn• 
bolled most often are 1oinc to be .num· u~~~d Ancd GaUdt (1850-1918> >land, a l / mp roves system 
tht hf"ad al lhe h5t Ht wu: loved ind 
resJ)f'cttd a~ a doctor and made long 
tnp, to ""'e lhf' sick-often knowmng he 
'll'Ould nover be paid He pos,..ss<d all 
-th, attrtbut~, of grta.tnP.55 He wu land . ' • 
a leader ID hH church an 10dustnalL,t 
who had rourage and foresight . He kneW' 
hnw to make money fhen put It in ao 
Pciuca110nat mslltutJon that would tlf"rate 
f''>tljont Thf' C"Ontnhutioru he madr tl't 
h,• church and Cumberland Coll•g• dtm 
onstrate hH ,tneroslt) For thrrh ~eu1 
Consolidation Aids 
Whitley Schools 
h, "4as I recognued leader of the Drmo 
cralc. 1n Ea~tern Kentucl-y \\1th all of 
h1~ c.ucce'.li~ and greatne~s ht ne-,tr lo.,.t 
th• <"ommon tourh Hf' wa• a lo,rablt 
soul 
R D Hill , a p10net"r in tducat1on, 
C"hurrh work a.nd anoutst.and~,gattorner. 
He wa. one of the leader .. 1n foundu1.( 
th, hrst ~chool of h1~ht-r }ram.mg Thf': 
Williamsburg Academ~· He wa~ supertn· 
1f'ndent of th, f1r"t .Sunda)' ~thool ll1 \\•l 
ham~hun::: H, hart tht reputation c,f be1nr 
1hf' mo,t tlh1c-al lorn)t"r 1.11 1h1~ enure 
arta Peoplt lo,rd him bPc.au~, hf': \\a, 
I ~ood ffii,J,n 
.Judg• flui;h Funk f)nl•y 11836-19''9 1. 
Thi. mao hu Lh, d1:,t1ocuon of be-rnC' 
rlt'C'ltd t.o morr ct1ffrrent pu')hC' of!JC'f'< 
than an} othrr in lh1" t·ount · Thry \\('JI" 
Mrmhtr t,t th, l.tgt\)aturf' (ommol\• 
WPalth~ i\ltornry. St.alt> Sf>oator l' S 
D1~lnrt Allornev Ctnult .Jud~t" and \lf':m : 
h<"r of Con~rt"' ' Jlf': wa~ al~o a p1ontf'r 
in thr 1ndu'.'itnal dr,tlopmf'nt of \\lutlrf' 
('lunt} o\l.nf':d aod opcr.,tcrl Proctor llnal 
Companr Or\olf'rl to hu church h1,.. "111 
le uniqu, It 1, on 7 t\J)("rl patt"',-fl\e of 
thotp.aef',,f'tupandc11rf"C'tlhf'opctr1 , 
bon nf a tru•t fund for ru._ t"hur<"h the 
Fir,t C'hn~t1an 11 Wilhamsburi 
Dr F. :< ,to• lll,9-1!14.l) hk• all doe , 
1or" of h1~ llnif' w.1 ralltct to m .. k, Ion« 
trip to rt'molf' ,,.tflon. of lh1,i: c-ounh 
Tl11~ rnd,·,Hf'd him 1o thr peoplt H, ",1~ 
:;,:~: ::~: ·:,~~~~:::::P;~::'~!~::~'il~~::: 
h11r1 .and w;a If\ prf',ulrnl for ,,ar., Hr 
w;1, ldl\r 1n pohlll' ind a rf'rotn1Hrt 
lutlf':r in lhf' Rf'p\1hl 11 an p.{rt~ tit- ,,.a, 
onf' nf th, Mlf'111h'"r" of thf' romm1 ,1f'ft 
thal hu11t thr pr•,rnl hnric, .ano~" rh• 
n\ltr htt~ in "ilhamdlun: Aho," all h• 
"A'.l" 11 J'llr,tsanl &t!'nlf't>I 1tnllrman ·hn 
).r1f"~· anr1 rf'.togmzt-d P\rfH\nr nn th• 
Atrf'•t inn had a nul• for tht'm 
C1ty'1 Undertaker 
un:;: ... ~~:11:f'~n~IA:~;~/ ;:: ~{f'ql~:', 
not a natJ\fl of Wh,tlf'y rnunl. Hr C'am,. 
tn "'1U11m1h11r1 • .an un<l<"rt~li.tr Tha, 
11·1, in th• day1 of thf' horH•-dnwn rar -
na~t: Hf' wa. mPllruJou.c. ID 1t)f!'("hn1 hie 
ac 1'il1Dts and rqu,pmf'nt A hearse drawn 
h~ i,t·o wt-II a:rnnm~d an<i hPauhh1Hv 
bun, .ed honp, .attracted att.enoou .and 
Th, ~11.1t1e-r Count) •t"hool yst,m u 
corupo:-td ?f 18 tJementa.ry &C"bool~ and 
on, high •chool 
Tot nrwe'.lit thO<'IT LD the , }· stem 1" tn t 
on, high ,chool winch first began C'} a :;;"-f'" 
1n &plember l9ti3 Th• 111uilt ) Countr 
H,,h School coa, ohdated • smaller high 
,chools-Rockholds . Wood.bin• Plea»at 
Y1c\\ and Popl;,r Creek 
Built "'Ith 52 classroom~ to a.rcommo· 
date 1:.'00 students1 the ~chool ba ~ sh.;:: htl,r 
lf' 5 than t. (l(I() now ,nrolled and n~ ~ad~ 
uatins:: c la~, th1• ,pr10, \\ tll hue O\ r r 
200 mrmbt-r• . 
Fl\t of tht ti,rntnt.arv ,C"nool ,;:-Car• 
roll , \t1d Sprtoj:'.li . ,1orto~ Piney Gro·u 
and "1lktr"!On-ar, ,oil on,.roo01 , on,-~ 
tf'arhrr ,rhonl, and ,tr\e on•r •o -.t u .. 
dt !'l h 
Fn,. othtr"- P!nf' \1nuntain Rtrn Jtl· 
li<'o (ff"f'k F.mlvn .and W<1tford- ha,• 
from two to four titar~n; eacb aod ar~ 
attrn<lrct h~ o, er 300 chlldr,n 
Onl,\ t\\<'I othrr c-hooh-l.ihf"rtv and 
• ~t-,· tlalf'-'\\Uh i tc3cher11. t'aC"h a~, ,~, 
1n•11l tn h1,r a prinC"ipaJ a "'Choo] mu t 
hu,. 8 bll t.Jmr: trichtr.11, to ha.,r I pnn~ 
t'1pal \lc,re •h.an 4..\0 • 1udrnt., .atlt-nrl 
thf',t, (l\O lii('hOO\~ 
F.ltment.ry ~c-hool• ",th Pnrollmf'nt f'I( 
from Zf)_).,4{'10 turlenb arf' Bo,$lon , PooLu 
< rl"ek Ro<'"hold,; and \\ oodhmr Tht1r 
t'nrollmrnt Iota!, ~lmos1 13'"(1 E•<"h ,tti< 
111 lf'a,t 12 ,t.u-f ,rnd lta C' hf"r, and Popl.a.r 
rr, .. l ha1 t~ 
Elem•nlary Centu1 
Thf t\\o larJ;<'st tit'mf"nu.r, "°l' hool,i; 1n. 
th, \\h1tlr\ l'ount, ,, ... t,m ar, r1,a,ant 
\'tt-\, 111d Oo1l c:rcn, Plr.1,~nt \ '1r" ha• 
ahoul Wl ,rudtni.. and Oa\. (.-1'0\t tM 
~:r,t:~Ol;~~m.:~ta,~
1
d::~.ool tn th• ('OUnl"• 
Tn .1dd1tion tC'I t)u~ .... "" IA ~hool, lttf! • 
n• '"" homr h(,\1od 111"aC'hf'r~ wM trl\fl 
from hou,., t('I hnu,r F.at"h nc,w h,u 1 
pupil• 
l'ht> v tem u , ... . \.4 bu ... ,...., rlouh 10 tun, , 
Jk'ft IUrlf'ftl., J'I f.1r1c ~ mt)fc lo "t"honl. 
( ,q11n1 11 own ura5::, ,nrl dom,t Uc own 
mainttnant·t, !hf' n,unr, ha,~ bti ... ,~ an 
or,f'rarma ordrr 
l'omh1nini1; frdt'ral 11d prflit"lm. esp• 
t"1aU,· Title I. and lt.!11 own facillhu, tbf' 
"·t,m pro,1dr1 remf'd11I nl.lthtmatsC"I 
anrt 1,,Hitnc t"b ... ,M ,&:uuianc .. C"OUn\<'lC'ln 
and v1. 1UD1 lt~cbrn ~·hn .ac-t u 1 1~ 
be t<n for • luche,- and •, d·1 
born • E, , n thou::h 11 u 1 !Nleul pro. 
cram Titi• I • llotmen~ mu.rt b, approv, 
rd by th• K•ntuc~-,, Dtpartmrnt of Ed 
ca uon , inc. th• WluU~y ) Stem firs t 
'\f';an rtCN\ : fund~ m Ftbruary • 
'H6.HI C4 h•, beon a lottrl th• ,cbo<>1' 
Tiu , , upplemtnted both the l "Hf; 
bud , 1 o! $ 1<1a; u I.lid '11. t 
but,;<1 of t 243 
Th• o~ er maJ,;" frderal au! pror.a m 
fQr lh f" C'()UDt.):: sC'hool ,,~tem ts thf' .. 
f'rnm tnt ' .?On-"'<>red ,ummtr HPad"-Urt. 
Tbf" pilot pro;n.?a. "a' u,~ . mm.r, 
t · · " hon :!05 \I bill•~ Count) ,tudoo 
f'rt ,cnSJ; t.,b b)the ff'deral., \ tzD· 
·nent •upplwitnled by 10 ~rc•nt 
« 4..59 from raunt.t" fund .,. 
l.a .;t summer .. llead,tart pro)tc 'in 
, nhf"d 252 ,tudPnh .and cc .. t ~ "4 
ia .:-ludin ..., tht: county , JO pt:rttnt • 
Tht> pa. ... t t o ,e,ar Uu., pro)f'C't A.I 
h~n epara t, for th~ count\' tud tc 
.ao~)ho,• lrom \\ 1U1amshur, ;nd (orb, 
1a,-n n thl ~ ummrr thf" entre, eountt' 
v. 1U he co mbtned 1n t.o on~ pro-:ram 
Su!l<'rUllrndtnl , i th• Whltln COWJ,:Y 
~..:hool.. . Oen, er P,uun "-l id the m 
tmmt"dialr "ulldin plan~ ,~ for an 
f'!II room add 1ti n to P leasant \ ae'tl· Hl!I 
~a ,d th, cla~~r0om would hf, built ad-
J• <•LII '-I>• mom lllldlng aad othtr 
~ ,mallcr bui.:clin;s \\ Ould ~ torn dOl\'ll, 
\o" lht rt ~ a ht ati.n .. pr,lblrm "1th 3 
,.pa ra te bulld1nt1 
}outur, hwldin pbo:- Ill :Jde ah r'" 
add1h for R~<""-hold ~ Parlin ,ard , 
hhr.trv Utur u no,, bt!m,., u: "d both al 
ah r'1n .and for re:.nE'dial re}ldl.n "Of 
n,~ctnt· at Pupil r,r«,nnd \tdtt• 11 
Hill . 11d th• , y,tem h~ no pa.n,i,.., 
r,lan rv""' ~rf·Ordlns: to him thr- prr,.~.n 
~:~:\.;:1,1 ::'~~eure;:;•;:n;1i: t: 
.allM" ttaMponation tor th, :,.llldenL• .a 
t•nd1n: th,m II, "'"'1d "' \\t do 1'a.n~ t• 
bwlrf cnm• more but \\t ·re throu .. h "' 
p,1nrl1n, 
;ii 
1 
I 
I 
I 
-~ ... , g To The Future And Making Plans 
Mee#<-1he· Demands Of A Changing World 
Faculty: 
The facufty at Su~ Bennett College is a dedi-
cated group of t~achers whose primary res-· 
ponsibilities are related to the learning ex-
periences of the students. All are fully quali-
fied and noted for their teaching excellence. 
NEW LIBRARY SCIENCE BUILDING 
NEW STUDENT CENTER 
Plant: 
Sue Bennett is built on a 50 acre ca m us. 
The plant includes the necessa ry b1,;ildings 
for housing l 00 students, adequate space for 
::::lassrooms and recreat .on facilities including 
indoor swimming pool. The Minerva McDaniel 
Library-Science Building and the Oscie Sand-
ers Center were dedicated October l, 1966 i 
~ I 
;j 
'I 
~~ ~ 
Jl i. 
~ 
~· 
lij\ ~~1 
1t, 
FEBRUARY 23, 1ff7 
till Talk About The Jellico Exp osion 
end• knockNS out, and thf hou e tw1 1P" 
on th<"ir foundahon1 Not a plat~ cla 
WH left lD loWD. 
cat the stoom of sorrow and dtalh ma 
m any a hom,. Th,. aon& of the tv,u C\ti&le 
wa turned lnlo the 1hnck of alarm or 
the wall of woe. the lrl&htened children 
soui ht lhrr mothu1' arm , and 1tron1 
mf'n turn d away from th lr ta ks to put 
th 1r houldn1 under tbr. loo h<:a vy bur· 
dens of Lheu fallen ,~now1 
.............................. 
...... _ .................. .. 
......, ............. _.... .. -
.., 
..,., ... a:,q11aam11"'*pla".....,._ 
., ....... e'elleLAabertdllta ... 
....................... Clfflll ... 
...., ....... n.dJM•U.ear••• 
......... .., .... ,....-Ille 
......... 11,axlllbldrJlldeofJ•I• 
... 11e-o111ieaplollallbunever 
.... ......, DOft. TIie ,-rally ••• 
..,..._ .......... Jaffllllof 
.... _ .................... tebad 
.... 11111 .... wualloa.-J 
... rtae-.............. .... 
•hanlc J II ONli and ICasillfff Joe .. tt. 
er of Ille Pro<IOr Coel <ODIPHY wore 
aear tb• dyaamU• car, la a eonve,..aon. 
alter Rosen wH • lhort dlltance awaJ 
tar,.C praclldDC Emmond Normd. • 
NClicm band, w11 appareaUy jult pa .. 
1111 by All four men -NI blowa toblta, 
wltll Ille• •eplJOnolCook'1bead,wlll<-
wao ,.,...d Nveral bundred yarda away, 
• Un•I• llud"' Bennett WH killed la h11 
own borne. when a chimney fell oa blm. 
Jabnny Xocb wH killed wbea 1truck on 
Ille lop of bla bHd by a door Ill a 111111• 
-- nec1oorwubloft.,.D 
wltll 111tb lor<e that Ille blow w11 fatal. 
,._ near- .. ,.. llilled ID nearby n t. 
aaran\l 
TIie -ap&IU _,. o( Ille aplelioa 
f /-lobbies 
After he retunled to the Uruted States, 
Dr. 11001 enlisted In the Army and was 
atlntlielltenantmtheKedicalReserve 
Carpi. 
All.er the war, Dr. )1011 setUed down 
.......... aalllecallllt,IIIWWlam .. 
.... 
Dr. Moss Marks 
' "In 1785 be commanded a spy against 
the Creeks. He also served u spy and 
pilot for Harmer, Company agamst the 
combined hostile lnbes collected on the 
lhami of the Lakes at the juncllon of st. 
Josephs and Sl Marn; durmg this u-
pedibon he was app0inted to command 
the pioneers. They bad a severe engage-
ment with the loss of ball of their men 
killed , In which be received a wound ,n 
b1S left shoulder. Thence marched to C1n-
cmnab and was disbanded. 
r:::: :::1::;1:~ ;:,m::~::,o:,·:; 
General Clark"•. at the Blue Llck ·s in 
1782. lie was in four general engage-
:~~!',;. ~;e ~;r:,,:irm1Sbes with the 
"He was a man of rare quahlles fond 
of the chase. The lndans knew hlm u 
a deadJy t-oemy whom they C'ould never 
aurprise He •as of a peoetratmg mind 
:0":1.'"ci ~:1.ta!~.;:~t~~~·~d died a~ 
Dr. Mos • preS1dent of the Capt Charles 
Gallilf Cbapi.r of the Sano of the Ameri, 
;;:.:;01~11:~~~i.:·~{ ~ ... ::~;:.:;· 
Highway Departnient, for hi! help '° 
ere<tillc the highway historical marker 
Dr. Mo11bu1tl•utllanc .. tors,.ho 
;reA r~o:;'~'!..1::~::;r;::d v:~ra~~ 
Busy 
IJr __ • ....,. .... Bdwulltlkll-
•.trdlar,-•IDlilllr1tlal~ 
... a-.. ,,. amt .......... ol 
..-...-. .. ct.aw•.llddlle jalaadvpwDa-..a--.~ud 
.....i1at11eMmcaaWarwllellllllwaa 
11PtlbadmadetwtripatollleCali-
ltlnl& pk! llelda, ID I.NI and 1ISL 
Dr. llou' molber, IJIIDle A. 11-. w11 
an a,tiat, wbole oU pain!lnp al members 
al ber family have received aome DOtable 
acclaim. 
llelides bis work. Dr. Moss bu a wide 
nnpoflnterets,suchasthehistoryof 
WhiUey County, which he's beta workinl 
na for 1ix <,r 1even yean. 
Dr. Moss says that the history bas turn, 
ed into a 11Fraokens~in monster," be· 
cause ti has grown so that it would fill 
"seven or eight volumes." He says he 
doesn ·1 think that it Will e, er be published 
because it would rost too much. 
He plans to file the history with the 
Kentucky Historical Society in Frankfort 
when he fmtshes. 
All7 peta! 
••ye.._• boxer doc. two cata, and four 
pea fowls." 
Avid Hobbyist 
BeS1des all that, Dr. Moss admits N!ad-
lly that he's "a line photographer." He 
is especially proud of a picture he took 
of former President and Mrs. Dwight D. 
E1 enbower. 
He made two copies of that photograph, 
&ending both to the General and request• 
ing one back, autographed That picture, 
autographed, 15 bangwg m Dr. Moss ' c.1· 
lice. 
He is al o a recognized pres, photogra. 
pher by the Kentucky State Police . 
In addition to making dulcimers and 
stocks for antique guns to satisfy his JR· 
terest m woodworlu.ng, Dr. Moss collects 
antiques. 
He is proud of his antique gun and 
:~7s~ ~~te;~~:· ~:.:n ,:~t~q~:~°':m;,.,:~ 
•pread " 
The 79-year-old physician also grows 
pcc&ns . walnuts. and Chinese chestnuts 
and J a former vice pre ident of th; 
1':orthem Nut GrO\~ers Association 
Dr . Moss Is a former president~ Whit. 
Post58oftheAmerocan Leg1nn, theolrle t 
hvtng master (1911) of the William burc 
Lodge of llasons , and a founder and 
~~r~:;t~::s;~e:~ o~5~:Cl~~~~e:t ;:;:~ 
dcnt1 of the Hugu<'nots who wne forced 
out of France m the Sixteenth and Sf'\eD• 
tceath Centune by the Cathollrs and "ho 
•m;1gr~~~cd 
1
to!;e:1hc:;; i:~g:1~~~be:~l 
nC\er lights them , HYS that IIOOn alter 
~~,::'e:rrt;!n·~~a~:e~n~~.:;r:•~0lA1cJ 
Shr~ · ~:.~t ~; '~;~~~r:• :v~:•;
1
~e::r1j 
u <d to kid her-l'rl say that l used lo 
~1:1: :e~e:;~ ~~~:u;o ::; ho:~c ~~ ery 
th~eth:~, .• :,~~s r~:··m~;:· ~~';;' ;\e:;: 
becauselherearelhreebo)a . ' 
tfr~~;: ~o~r F.:~~·~~~';:di~,:•,•,~r~ 
IUchmond and \\ho IS now tt-~C'h1ng 
~~.~:r ~; ::
0
1:u~sv::d~~:1c:;o;h~~ 
th1s)car . and \\11J1am E .. who1s1 opho,. 
~-e:1: ... ~~n the: Untvers11y of Kentucky •• 
10
~:;:~ 1948 1949 Dr Mo w.i di trict 
K ot the Rotary lnternauonaJ ol 
R::~;k~o~;:nt11:a 1: :;o a::0~1d U1e 
Bram I aneno, 
N~:~o~:l •B~~t:; ::~~:~:~u:~.th;e t~;I~ 
that title from 1942 to 19S2, when h,. •• ,ot 
::','£} ~~~;~~::,"~ ::~:~; ho~or lo ro:e 
•lllp Ul lhe I0:1c~~s ~c~t=;~:.~1.cmhc.r~ 
-1.lnpart,11follow "The1ppa1Un1 
dlH lUCAUHd by the u:plOlloU of d)DA• 
mite lD our IIDWD Friday 11 10 are•t an,t 
ao rar reachln1 that our p,N>PI• cannot 
beatn to lfl p it1 m11nllUde Eu•ry• 
wbtte one tum, he f1ce1 wreck 10d ruin. 
..Not 1 1ln1l• realdence ln the lown t"I • 
<aped dam11e. II would be lmposlllhle lo 
11v, In detail all thedam110 done to .. ch 
re•ldellC9. Hundreda ol chimney, Wl're 
kDOCkocl down to the roof. All window• 
were 1wept aul, furniture knocked and 
piled promll<IIOUlly about the rooms, u,o 
occupants brulaed by flytn1 debrt1 and 
cut with &1111. Many re1ldenee1 wen 
wrencbed and IOl'II ao badly that they are 
hardlyftt(oroccupancy. Many roofa wt:re 
lorn wide opaa at the comb aad cable 
••tn all the Main Strf'f't buildings ncr1 
1t11ofeverytlf'crlption, 1nfront al 
lhe 1ldl' arid 111 the rt':ar . wa tota11y 
IW('Pl out Thr (rame bulld1n11 near th 
ra1lro1d were tolall:, demoli1bed 
''Yt'henlh• •un roHOD Friday mom1n1 
It railed from lhtlr 1lumtH-r more than 
3,000 happy people \n our little mountain 
crowned clly, Housewives 11n1 11 th,.J 
wr.nt about their duties, whtle happy rh1l• 
dr.n tripped their way IIRhUy to th• pl•Y· 
1round of tho scboolhou • 
"Suddenly, a• a na h of hghtnong from 
the ky, came the t.ernble 1h~k wbkh 
sent the chill of dread to every bean and 
' Menforgott.hcm eh t:a and many wtth 
blood 1treamln1 from their hand, and 
fac r.1 went about M'ekln& Lt, help olhHI 
who w re more aenou hurt .•• 0 Yf'r all 
lhc1<:tne men and women ar,pearedwtth 
hlanched face, and lrt-mbhoa beartl, 
rulmng that they had palled through u,e 
very Jaw, of death , , , Such IS but a 
1ua:gr h<m of th" awful pictur~ lha pre-
sented Itself in Jellico on the I.ta! morn-
lDI o( the uploloa ·• 
S~VE~AL OF THE pionNr cltbllns of Wi lliamsbur, _,. memben of the Fint Christian Church. 'The photograph 1how1 • 
11de voew of the church, 
Very Close To Its Goal 
County High School Strives 
For The Highest State Rating 
Geosraph,cally Wlutley County 111 gb 
School is m the center of Whitley County, 
but "Orne of the aJmost 1,000 Muctent 
travel 50 moles round tnp each day to 
srhool and back borne b) bus 
Warrrn G P eace, principal or w n.·, 
saict th r!>COp(' of the school ·. im port a nce 
to thi~ many !o tUd l'nts from arras which 
offtr hftle and ltm1ted rducat1on 1. one 
rrason he i~ ..s tnvin ~ for a comprl'hcn.•;i \ e 
1c:crcd1tatit. n for WCHS 
llr. sa1dthesrh<>ollacks a fo1r1t nl an 
guag{'! rr<1u1rC'ment but plan ~ to ha\·l· 1t 
h · St•ptemhrr 50 he hopr"' to hff H ' uu 
h1 "' h1 s t pos 1hlc ratm ~ by nc,"\l )ta r. :\ ow 
Uw C'hool offrr s two 3rar of <;cr man 
and one of Spanl~h. Startin~ 1n s, ptrm b!"r 
thf'fP \\Ill be another )ra r of Spa m n 
available The ba 1c rrqmrrmrnt m lh r: 
for<'1g n languag <" (1f'ld for I C'nmprrh('n· 
11\'C ratin g i r1thrr thrre 1 r a r~ o( nn fl 
Jangna }::f! or h,o ) <"ar~ r.1ch of l\\ O sr1~ 
arn1r lnni;uagr:s. 
Sm C' (" 1t wa s Op('n("<l In !--C'ptrmhN 19'3..1, 
thl": school ha hren g1vrn a st ,ind ard 
ruling b) the Krntucky Drpartm('nt ot 
Eclucatmn Thi, 5.tandard ratmg 1 .. one 
11t·p h1•luw the de.!tired compn·hen. 1,e 
l<'l'red1ta1Jon 
Prac-e t-kplamed that none of tht': four 
1r:paratr. high !C'hools-RockOOM~ , \\ood .. 
bnc. Pleasant \'1rw and Poplar L'trrk-
'4hiC'h "<"re C'on501idattc1 into \\hitl r y 
lounl) lhih School'"" u ht£hly rated, 
Only One Problem 
1ft' a1dthatthelatratm " h• ., chool 
rt- el\cd wht·n he \Us prlnC'lp J of Ro ~-
hold llli::h SC'houl "a rmrrcrnry pro~ 
,1s1onat or n("xt to the lo"C'5l po ll>If' 
an the alate . 
He- listrd Knox Crntral and Brll lounty 
a the only two high school.!t in MlUlh. .. 
t"a ti·rn K<'ntul·ky h.i,,1011: II ""111Prt·ht•n • 
l\t'.lli("('rt·(h\J\1011. 
Sll"e school Counting m d-term graduates 
\\CHS has 225 seniors Three ninth grade5 
or about 100 student~ are cccc sary tnr 
the freshman da s and \\'CHS bas Ml 
enroUcd in 1t."1 frc....hman cla,s. 
\\"CHS bas onl} one prnblem In the 
teachrr and C'las.'.' requirements AH the 
teachers havt at l<0st a Bachelor de-
grrf'! m fact. 200{ the 47 ha\(~ a Ma tcrs 
d e n·e or above, the) all ha,e a tcach1n; 
et·rhfirat{" earh tcache, Onl}' tn bl mJ• 
joror mmor held tach h'acht' at .en l 
150 .students eu'rl da} (\\1th excusc.d ex .. 
c ,•ptions Uth as home economics "h1cb 
hnnts !hr nu'llbcr ol studeats to 20 each 
cl:is l, and 111 .. C'la ... -.r all meet 300 mm 
utcs a \HC'k or 25 mmut mort lt..Jn J 
The problc,n, the tearhcr load l!mot 
of 7SIJ tudent-, rJch "e k. 
Prate aid 1n the, t "'56G .,;('hoot c -r 
19 trarhC'r C'"\t'crd Uus hm1t Th t. 
" s a ~hort gc of rnath and 1rnrr teac-h· 
r r and th<?school had onl) one art 
tearhei Alao. \\ hrn the hui.;drng \\ Os ,I. 
s1g1u 1. 35 L) pc\\ rltrr , \\ tre put mt rh 
of tht' b u~ mcs, cl ~~room . lie said the 
.chonl could not atlord lo ld 5 l)lt-
\\fllt·1 l"l idle to ma1nta1n a }(lild hnut 
\\ht·n . tudrnts\\ antedto late lherLis. 
.\ c- C'ord mg tn Pl•are the numb<':r o t 
Ir r h( t-'i rxrf' t drn£: tl11 hm1t durtn,G the 
1%6 67 chr•nl )rar ha been C'Ul to. 
1Y.o arc in S0(·1al tud1c, one tn bus1oc .s 
and h,o beca u of stud) haU luden~. 
11 rxploinr d that tho r tn tud, h U 
rou nt 1nl) c•n r> hall for f 11n~I<", SQ • t 
ri nt ma tud) hall da ~ \h1Uld ad,1 l5 
tn 1hr tc.·arlwr, d a ll:,· total of tudent 
Plenty Of Sub jects 
l'l:&Cr dN,,n ·t t>,pN·t till' e ~ tearhrr, 
to l'\rl' t'd th e, lo.id 1111111 ~N:tu11t , c. mt .tc. r 
l1t.·raut• oflhe n11111he rorm11ltnm grad-
u .1 \l's n1Lt1n i: do ·.\n lht• tota l nurn t,cr <,t 
11ot111kn t~ 
1-'ort)lhr 1rcour!O,c 1n l"fL<'!d ofarC' 
n1u 1 t ~ ofla<'d ln I fomprthC'n 1\ e 
school WCHS offers ;;;1, nf thtu roq · 
ed credits 
Tb~• N!(Juirements inc'ude 1tllts IS th• 
number "CH- offers)· lan!llage an, I 
( 0<1al studie5 S (91 mathomallu 4 
(S cience 4 61. lorei;;n lan.,"Ua J 
(3 but must be either of the same lan-
guage or 2 nf 2 separate :inru.ge . fin• 
arts 4 Sl, vocabonal a 1culturt 3 O , 
~ome economic, 3 t3), tndu,trlal an, J 
(5 and \\LIi be 6 erond eme t(rl, buS1· 
nes cduca• on 4 1, ,), health .alt) and 
phi r I cducouon 2 (2) and trade ,nd 
andu me l ,WC11S now bas the rq ip-
ment "d plans to ha,e I tr cber b) u: • 
!all •orm 
rraC'e :ud ·~f' rXC"f' 1n soc:111 tud1e, 
to th reqc d s. re-· ID ti,. 
•·known fad frat thrre are o man.Y 
teacher "• mapr ID social tudie~ • 
Ptarc s I the rhool ha b rn trt, ~ 
for a t'Omprchrn,l\e aC'c:red1Ubor, ~,tr 
, re te hr.t da) It a ned but If • 
\\rre ratrd emer enC") pro,11onal htrr. 
I \louldn"t co bac· to the old si tern of 
four eparate schools. 
He think, the opporturutir for the ml• 
d. h are \\hat makr Uu chool o 
, uccc ful, not the paper }Stem of rat 
mg. 
re ce pointed'" ''t pride to the rirrula. 
llnr.cordof1, ?1 , frthe rhool1brarv. 
(1"11 m an the book b11e rb d 
hand that mani umes, not that lh a 
school ha o,er IS OOO bw~ ) He com• 
pared Uu to the extrem 1) r l!>rary 
hr1l'~ at the four maller choo' 
prc,1uu b 
lie a ,d the ronsohdated \I (11 IS I I• 
to offer all llh,l!cy Lount,i students \\hat 
onl)· 011 r Sl.t-o:>I aH· thrm b<:fore. For 
l":\ .il m p ll\. tho,e m one of the , ,,;hoQl '\ 
" oultl ha\t~ lndu, tr i3l a rts those ta an~ 
otht" r ,vcatu1nal agri u1t·1rr, "' ru:ei Ua.• 
lutlt-nt.. rn U11 olhl r th1 <' s hools \\ould 
h I e lo ct ,,_. o 1t , ow on s h~,u} ot. 
kr all ' " d nt all Ci 1d o[ tu<t. 
-75th Anniversary and Progress Edition-
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"From The Gay Nineties To The Great Sixties" 
75TH ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
THURSDAY~~UARY 2J,~ 
THE CORBIN, KY~ DAILY TRIBUNE 
LONDON""~iAu EL STORY Legis!atu;·e 
L Ure' Was Last Of Tri-Countiestc"~ocrl•r,rtwo:~.~-:.~- B~~ .... ~.~~~rt~lmlPl•n! ~~; ~.~1~~~";;n'n:~dloc~;~~~ ;::~nhu~~:-: a ffll II I repu ~· rure:rade t Ctn co brou h prr, 
tin be appointed Commt Ianni to mounl, two at llattlpatrh, ot1" at ler• ~::1.u~1~i° LJr;:nmount 11ind th<'rc w~: rqual to av('r "'C throu the 't 
1, HOSSII J . l,UCH i:a:iu:.:::;:[ .. t 1:,0;':. :"b<l!" .:;,: rn::•,:;;,~ ~;•>:!:::d:cntu<ky llepart, :t:: ,;;t~~:~ ~:s ~:~~p~nt::t:.~ p~:;~ '~t~'.ng ';, e.'t: :~:Im wda~~:~.~. 
Lluttl County was rr:i::;! b~P;i;.,:~ :nd return a plat thuNJ! lo th1 lour• ment of ~lines '>t&an krrplng lonn• ·• ,to<k fl!JO,o,JO wa f rnwd to pro ped w!U• One lh ,i , iure It ~ dn' t "• I hap. 
;.:,:;.r~~·~.Lt~m pari. of R~ct· ~ndU:.,~!;11 ;:;;,:;•!: ;~:':: :~~;,::.\':~o~ i':~;~;"'~::::t~~:nhl;,•''; :'\,;,•~I :7u:ih~:;115~<~•:1/;:1;1:n,", 1bav1e0 pen" that J~ndon ha tra ve ed th p1 casUe, Clar. ,Knox~~":~::. ~=b r~ jaU a,rttable to th• abo"• named bOut.i l nno wu in 1903 wt; 408,7G2 ton, rt1cu ar Y of pro1re • that In a comp ra Uv Jy rt 
:;,a:,:.a:tdO:;',,.i ~_:~ :r~a':ld_:n:; ::tsu.:rin:~.~·~~ld:: :: .. ~ h;mb•y ~~~,:'~d ~~ ::~ ~.:•~1.dr:i:·::.:•;0 ~ I~: ~1~:11;~;;1, 1~;'~~~'.·~~~ ::d 1947, wl: ~r:;;d 0:.:•::~ ~~::~ :el~f\~ •:kl 1 
,rowtb a Ion I ,t.1 ' tablllbtd and laid off ,hall be .~aUcd '990 ton1 . In 10.18 produclmn h11d r1 n po alhly thr moat .-ncoura1ma: lnd1nUo pr tlle l irnd mo• t pro11r iv , •mau 
rhododendron. and knowD by the name of London ti, 21 463 1on1 and In l!lt2 n war •tmf' .. , th,. l.nttn )·cu dLJrS 
Tit• Conoly Is reneral!y ln!lt th~•'!:": Eorly Survoyora !~;1 r~'.~11f:.1u/:i" /,':1,~1; ,'.~ru:~ •• ~~11~':1 ' An,,tl•"r ~.1:
1
1
1
1
1
",."
11
,~nor:icot•r<· rnlly ,n ,1 lie csUlblt hmcnt In 18:,8 ,,r Utt Lau, 
of an tiqu:,:·~n:::: ::c,pt for the ty 1r1t bet'lfflf' 111c , "odu 11 t 1.nun·l l"nunly JIii a rn:.l , • ,. seminary ••• an txcellenL t,reglnn L 
~:e~°."~~ RiR<oc~!:J:1~!; 7o'!:.n:: ma 1111'°wntuon, ~a.onpppa~E£~;, 01::,S~:J' u<;':;; t::1~:ra';"~~~u~~~8~0::/·:u:·~~•·r::~ ~;,•;«;~:,;;:;•;ho~;~I: ~;-~:~/'~':~~nb;;'~r :::~ ;:~~.~:!'~e:1:k~ ·;~ie : n ::n. th• ba!t w1151 ol th• I b t t optimistic rtport.l have btro matlr. anct f th aert crf la 
we ttm aid~:~•;::~ t:!os,ld• It• :: ~i:,•:u:.!::ed• .:::~ )::; ~ ;:r;~;~:0:,:a~:;•;,.:u~~=: ,:;',0 ;'::: enthu lam Is hl&h ow the paulbUlty 1~11.;;t"r':~\~d ;:•,,,nin: on Oc~:: north•m i::l*J arres ol tourt. 111• Town of London u urHY· muntly in thl.s and adjac nt stalea ono or ;;:~·:~i;:::::.·~to~e;:.~i:r;:"u,~0::.:0. ll, I~ of a contract for Ute tr<tlioo , 
•r;:.''i.aurel County HI tarr. compiled td by Jam.. Ir. 'elll and arrepted by ran fin,! lormer Laurel <.:ounllans da1n& omy of the county and town aro fornunJ, tho aemlnary bulldlnJ. From the ' 
and publlsl>ed In 1~ by th• o!:t;!::":~ :. c:: 
1
-:,,!° .:e:;-.:: :i:~ b~~~!~ important work. 
~r~: ::.~~::.-:::~an. prorid" 11t• blocks Hrt :zoo fert squar• and, ..-ltb 
~:=~=. ~-::-:::i:: = :: ::t::~:! :~.~~~ ::a:~=; 
that became the rounty It L namNt ,u .. t, It brioJ Ute route of th 
To arp.nlzt I i;o.rmm•nl for ~, a': ,';!d:~:~\~::t :'! !:.O':;atedrr:san~ 
:~:.·~~/;,~'pu';;,:.~ ~0e7~.,:i:' 9, u,. "two cross ,treeta"-aow ~th (Subllm• 
tall at Ute bom• rf John Jark- °" Ille lty) and ,u, Ulancbester)-were ,o feet 
:~11:·::.i~~~1;: :!r:h::.: ;:1:~: :~:~~~ ~":.8:1 ~:~ :~ 
JlcHarsu•. WIiiiam Freeman, Jarv\l Strffll ,rero JO feet wlde Wbat Ls now 
Jaebm. Darill weo-. William Smlllt. IDll Street w11 laid off 200 feet east ol 
J- lie. ell1. Jalm Pearl Jacob llo,..r llliD lh• full leogth of tbe town 11to 
ud J- WGl"IL entire town conWDed 25 acrH. 
Oeth Of Office 'ow that there were a county rovern· 
Blftlll~ta1cnlbt01tbolol-
.. - ...... dlflr -II" U I CounlJ 
Cea1,lllodmlLolPibllllUdffllpl'O-
-· rr-lml .-mlaklal from Go•· 
- J....., Dem, 1bomu Buford U· 
_.111oamceotsberilflllldS1muel 
s. Grlllla bo<'omecoroner, 
111 acllca b7 Ille court !bat d17 two ol 
dll jusli .... Jomes McNelll and JollD 
Pearl. ttSilDfd 1Dd th• rourt re<om• 
mmded to the Go•. Jedidllb Hibblrd 
ud Pleulllt Youn, to suctted Mc. till 
1111 Jim Does and Abraham BluJb ID 
oucceed Purl Elliha Smllh and Tbom11 
J. llaford took oaths II counsellors 111d 
attohle)'J atb,r William Stuart, Jamfl 
Elldu. Job Wood and Jalla ElklD _. 
apipointfd canstablea for the TU'IOlll di> 
trim 
a,mt, 1 ,eat o/. that ,avernment and a 
'"public aquart" IM'ar the ctnttrof town, 
the chief ttmatnln1 problem was to se-
c,ure!lteDtttlSll')' Publicbulldlngs. John 
tad Jarvis Jacltson offered an easy solu· 
ttoe to Ute problem. U Laurel Coun!J 
~,tvetltemalltlteproeeedstrom 
th• ,ale al th• Iota of London. whlclt 
titer had ri••• th• County, Ute Jackson, 
would, Ill turn, build for the county a 
court1touse1nd a Jail to •J><'Cillcattons 
tbeyaetoutlnthatoffrr Thisproposi· 
tloa •u arttpled. 
Loadoa ,.., not Incorporated a, a town 
anWFebruaryl6,!866. It was still a very 
1mall 'rillage ..-ith a population of only , 
zu persons 1' years later, that being lhe 
figure riun In the U.S. Cenru., of 1880. 
11tebltst census (1960) recorded a l)Ol>' 
·a1a11on 'll'lthln the corporate limits of 
,.0!5. Tlte Co\lDIJ' popalatlon doC111Dentcd 
Ille ume :,ear ,ru U,901. 
Lari "'"' had a ccanty govemmeat 
hut no place for It to met! IDd tnnsact Ille....,., i..-. n.... ....... -
er .ma,. wflldll Ill boulldlr1II. So Ille 
!Int Item ot bmlDeu tbe -- d17 "at 
Coart beldforLaurel Counl;r at the bolt .. 
ol John Jacbon oa Tuesday, the 7th ol 
March, 1126" wu th• report ol. 1 com• 
mJuloD on tbJ., lllbject. It read: 
trl~ m:i: r:,:,, ~~~i ~; PIONEER LIFE IS RECALLED In Levi Jackson Wllclornou Road Shit Park, where 
"'Ibe Comml.,slon appointed hr an act 
el. tbolut.t_.egW.atureo/.Kentuck7 to llz 
llpoD a table tefartheSeatof.Justice 
for Launl Count)', made the lol.lolrinl 
reportto,rit· 
"Wt, the Comml5sloaen appointed bf 
Ibo act o/. AsstmblJ establWl!nc tb.1 
Count;r al L&=I to fu: I.ts Seat of. JUJ-
tice, h.a'11,g enmlned the VlllOW litea 
propoJedh.aveacreedtolocateltattho 
pbce deaiinated In a bond tbla d11 •x• 
arted b7 John and Jarv!J Jac:uaa to tho 
Coun!J Court, that b, betWffll Rice a 
crcltard and the bnnch nmnlnc throup 
the bun fifJd. to be bid off in an7 man• 
ner ther, the Counfy Court, may direct 
Ill the proposed boundary, oa condition 
the aald Jacbona comply "lrith tbe terma 
of uldbond. All of which u rupectlUJl7 
oubmitedldarch7,1!211. 
HUGH WHITE 
T. I.At'GHLIN, JR. 
BE.'IJ, EVE 
"It Is lherrlare ordered by the court 
that the report aforesaid, together "lrith 
thebondlhertlnnamed,berecetvedand 
filed in the County Court Clerk', otflco 
of aald County, And It u furlber ordered 
that William Freeman, Wm. H. McKee, 
Gabriel W. Price, Tbos. Buford and !At 
,...1 ~ coming ot. the railroad, which two of Kentucky •arliest trails - Boone', Trace and tM WlldemH1 Road - cross, and 
affected t\'ery line of endeavor. Not one wher• a Mountain Lif• Mu11um pres•nh a vl•w of the type of cabins, tools, and 
community, probably not a family or 
penon failed to b<onefit in some ,ray. Tbe 
.Mountain Echo, established In Barbour-
..We In 1873 and which later became 
London's !Int newspaper, repone,1 in lls 
wue ol. October 17 ol. that year that a 
"railroad meeting" had been held In lhe 
courtbonH and In following issues many 
columna Wtte ,nitten on the subject of 
railroads . .May, 1875, brought the report 
continued for many years. The fir t Im• 
portant r Jroad operation in the South-
eastern Ke~tucky coal fields began in 
Laurel w h en Altamont Coal Company, 
headed by Cassius (Cash) Crook of Rtcb· 
mond, acquired some 3,500aeres of land 
and opened up a mine on Hazelpatcl> 
creek 1bortly aftcr·the rallroad reached 
London. The town of Altamont wa, laid 
that the Lit.', would soon extend its line out and a narrow tram-road bnilt from 
from LiviJtgstoa to London. The Ecbo of the tipple at that pomt to the mine about 
JulJ 7, lJ82 reported ireat excitement a hal!-mile away Ten or 12 ears could 
oHr the railroad and that cro,rds flocked be drawn by the mule used on the tram 
to 11tt the construction train each day. road. Crook v,,as reputedly the first man 
"The track Is expected to be completed to 1htp Kentucky coal to market by raJl. 
to Londoa today," lhe article added. 
First Mail Train 
Th• flrat passenger and mall train 
made ill appearance In London on Sun· 
da7 momlnr, July 17, 11182 and began 
runnlll& recuJarly !onday. The L&.V 
quickly Pllshed ill collStruction to Wil· 
lianuburc and oo to Ille Ttnnessee line. 
The fint train to Wllllamcburg wu 10 
nCUrJlon from London on Sunday, No-
••m.ber 21, returning the follOW!ng day, 
Station11lon11Jte wayv,,ere listed as 
Farra Station, Lily Station, Cummins 
Station ht Lynn Camp), Woodbine or 
Jae!leld, Brummett, Station, Rockhold, 
Mabin Station and Whitley C. H. Th• 
Shor'ly a'ter the Altamont mme open· 
td, the Laurel Peacock and Pitman 
mmes at Pittsburg and the Vulcan near 
East Bemstadt were OJ)£oed and by the 
end of 1883 the Aetna, Black Diamond, 
Star and Qu City were operating. In 
18S1 XIU! 550 'Den were employed. The 
Allamcnt mrno largest and best equip-
ped In the county and one of Ute most 
exten •tnlhclt:tte emplo)·ed 150 men. 
In 188' there were75•mrjor mmes and 
nu~el": small 1 'fam_;y" m10es m Ken• 
tucky Of the e Laurel County had 15 or 
tho maJor on• and 27 of the smaller. 
or the lattcr, 11x c near Bush's Store, 
one at Tu' , lhree at Boreing, uve at 
Af r • few month!, Linney old hJs 
lnter n t. e PIIP«-r lo other flnanclal 
backeraof the pap:rand was iuccerded 
a editorofthepapcr1n'l:ovem~r 1904 
hyJ W.Se\enson,whofor1cv<'ral)·e1:1n 
had bten foreman o( the E<"ho's Jhop 
StcvtD&Oo tontmucd as e<l1tor for nearly 
Black Gold Epidemics 
Laurel has lived through a number of 
epidemics Of oil prospecting. A smoll 
outburst at the beginning Of lhe 20th 
century in lhe western part of the county 
spilled over to olher sections. On Sep-
tember 13, 1901, the Echo reporte,I that 
oil fever was runninf high in Laurel 
Count)', 
.. The enthusiasm went over even hlghrr 
In lhe following years as local "capiW· 
lsts" vied with professional prospectors 
In the search for oil. In ~lay, 1902, a test 
well was being drilled on the Evan Jones 
farm on Raccoon. But after another test 
v.·ell and U1en I sure thing in the proven 
Knox Field, The Pioneer OU Company 
gavo up 
The Cumb<orland Pipe Line Company 
v,,ith $1,000,000 lo spend wa, going to 
bu,!d a pipe line from Somerset through 
London to Parkersburg, and would lur· 
Dt5h cheap transportation for Laurel 
County crude oil-if any, It m1Ssed Lon · 
don somewhat. The pumping station wa 
installed Iii e miles south of town on the 
WhiUey Road In 1904. 
Early lo 1917 the Oklahoma Kentucky 
011 Company with $3 .000,000 capital was 
organ1Zed to prospect for oil In Oklahoma 
and Kentucky, mcludmg Laurel County, 
In 1914 Runell Dyche bou I ht tho 
Mount11n Echo's plant and lhch\'O PAPC-rt 
wtre mera:etl 11 111t. nunrl F:tho In 
January, 1915. A R. Dyche ro urned tho 
td1torh1po(thep1J)('r1ndccntinutdfor 
aomo yeara. lie died March 16, 1923 
Martin D)·rh•. aon or Ru sell Diche, 
b came I partner, ncw1 editor and ad~ 
verW11ng macagtr on DrC" 31, 1936 
In 1948 ltartin Dyche took ovrr u puh 
hhrr, anrt 11nrt-thrnrtpon1h1htyfor 
the paper has rf! led wtlh him 
household lmplomonts lt,e 11rly Kentucky Hltlors us.d Tho porlt ls a fntr •t1 ., II, 
campers from acrou the Unit•d Sht•s and Canada , but it It •qually lnttres ting M 
visitors for only • day. Photo by Kentucky Oopartmonl of Pub lic lnformal oo n. 
timber, cattle and other Uves1ock , tobac-
• co, and manufacturing 
Tbe London-Corbin Airport provide, a 
,ivid picture of the role airline senice is 
playing and its impact on the area. Ade· 
quate airport facilities v,,ith commercial 
urline service were establisbed 12 years 
ago. ThiJ completed the transportation 
r ources necessary for mdustrJaJ de· 
veiopment, W h e n the senire was In-
augurated. London had Ute unique dtS· 
bncttoa of being the smallest ctty In Ute 
l'nited States with a commercial atrport. 
The field is located just off U S 25 
between its two ~ponsonng clhes , both of 
which are served by that highway, the 
L&:-i, and Interstate 75, now m procc.1s 
or construction. Piedmont Airlines main· 
t11n, eight fu~hls daily providmg COD· 
necUon, lo contmeotal carriers at L<-~-
ingtoo, Louisville. Cmcmnati and fn• 
Cities ( Bristol, Johnson City and Kings-
port, Tennessee). 
lo 196.I , the late t year for which ro:n · 
plete figures are yet a\lllablc, S,312 pa 
&engrr, were scned and 61 ,251 pound 
of mail, freight and expre s carrl d , Im 
provement• lated in 1967 will probably 
exceed $1,000,000 a, the runwa,· I. to be 
len(lhencd and \\1dened to 1rc~mm0date 
the 17 Jet 11rcraft already on order by 
Piedmont, lo be placed in rnice by the 
1pr1111 or 11168. A rport and a,i1Uoo ••· 
tintie, provide dtrecUy 20 tuJIUme and 
a num~r of part time job,. The eatt. 
mated annual payroll totals $181 ,000, 
By early January Of this year Ute Lon· 
don Tobacco Market, coosi•Un1 of fho 
larce warehouse. had paid burley ll'O 
ers ln ita area more than $5,000,000 d~ 
p1te a dechninr market In po t•haliday 
uie . Due lo ad,·er,, weather d111'1ng 
the school opened on Septemb<or 1 l -~ 
With Dr. W S. Do..k principal and J B 
Blanton, l5Si5tant, it WU. thorough,.~ 
ce s. 
Tbe Civil War mterrupted the opera· 
lion of the Seminary Ute arm:es a: tc 
USJDg the bulldmg as a hosp1ta and • • 
land u ca,np!ng ,rounds. Dr 
turned lo the prac:.ice of m • 
Tennes ee and r Blanto • Ito j, 
the l'Dlon Artn), was tilled In aelllm.. 
The Laurel Baptist emlnuy, of " • 
E . L. lorgan was pnnc pal, tau t 
public school pupils under contra.ti f • 
two )Cars Then the London publtr c 
rented the propert,Y until the r 
ment of t!le Loo on lnde;,end nt Gra ed 
• chool DI lrlct wb.lrh recetved a detd 
the propeny from 'lllnary tru t ..,r 
county pupUs rec h Ing ttrtaln pnv~• e 
under the contract for sal Far e,erat 
decades the Laurel • mlnary drew · 
dents from many ~unties ID the tow,, 
ta ln se<tlons of Kentucky, and nrn frvm 
the Btg ndy renoo 
c Btnoett emonal !tool now • 
Bennett Coll f e, as termed "A u,~1 
.et Upon A Hill" w1ten It WU bl!Sl> 
In London. though the site wu F 
rba ed In January, I ·,then v, bull 
was not rudy for oceupanc7 until U• 
(Continued To P191 3) 
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Later Sold To Nazareth Sisters 
Pennington Family Built London's First Hospital 
rc.....,_,,...,,.,.i> 
~rm be; illn1nq S<pltmbff I, 111111 The 
ftnt term oJ. th choo1 ln London "H 
rondut"led m the Laurt'I mlaary butld· 
1a1, betlnn1111Jonuory 5, 1117 f'romlliol 
daytothlsno institul10Dbl5 meant mor• 
ID tbt tduuUonal and tultural pn>lrt' 1 
lblnSUeknn<tt 
LoDCIOa ha al'-0 for ) tlr5 bffD I D UII• 
porU111mtd1calcenter"1lhboSPII.IIM'r•· 
att dablll " n"e 1806 An announrrmNJt 
,a The )lount.Wl Echo ol Ma) U , IDI 
:.!.' ;::~..:::o~~:!;d G:;:; 
opellfdaaoffi«mton•• ol.farmon 
lm..-U- !ban •Ill- r .. lii td ,1 u,e 
dlae He •as Or Henry \'tnrrnt PNJmGg• 
1M recently from \ 1rpnl1 •MD . a 
••'adanudur,ron'andadelllul 
Sem• t .. i ean later Dr Penn1nston 
...-,1 tb1 P•Mlll&I'"' blllnn•l'Y· OD 
Febnllll'J 11 !JIN aDDOUD<Omenl wa 
aadetltbtfOurlb1UCCeSlfuJ-f1UOD 
al die blllnnal') . LcmdOD hH bad a loDI 
U.. ti ucdleal doctors before llim, dur-
fllll Ml D- nd llDN liaehldlnc - " ~ - - Dr lalllrt E ,_..,..,. 
-~..=.==,:.CbeH.~ 
_ ..... ..,_ .... li,plfiel 
.. ..,._ui11n1111111a1u .. made 
.............. .....i.-111 
.__, 
"DI.- Of LlfelilM" 
.......... llleorillDOI• 
..., ad later omlllillled a lapltaJ 
... ...-lloarfllllleballdiqllOW 
_.,... 11T die First atimlal Bank. 
'1111 wn maiatalDed lllltiJ oa 'fllnday, 
Afdl JD. ia Ilia 'dream ol a lilellme ' 
-truewllabe-""tl>ePeDIIIDI· 
._ Gaual Hospital .., Ramsey Hill. 
"9looli:iDI mucb ol Loadon 'nle first 
apll'ltilllls lllefoUoll'llllday ""'"of Mrs 
Graa EJliJCID ad Mn MIIIDO Oar!< of 
Olllia and DOD Foub liaotyp1 I of Tb• 
-..i·Edlo 
Dr PaniDll,cm cuea m ,_ and m JllaJ, 
It&* llalpitat wu lllld to the catholic 
Cllllr'm.'111eaamewas<hallgtdtoM11y-
.... Holpltal aod ii ba1 smce bttn 
_.11111i,,,t.be tersolCllantyol 
uantll. '"Ill 1ft' Jlitbaella and Si.s-
W - Edaa as lbe tint supenlllell· 
...._Jalll50anotberfloorot••••• 
... added u li...., prtea I« 
111a'1111i!n.Tllillalli-11still1t1tal 
.... ,,, .. ...._..,.,,, ... _ 
ud caab'. Olller Important aecmenll 
...... die Lave! Ceomty Health Depart· 
mmt ntallll.sbed July I . 19131, lb• LaUrt'J 
Counb' Healtb Center opentd ID Jun•. 
11113.udtlleSlale'l'llbffl:wOSISH-tal 
wbi<b reNIHd lb tint patimt January 
31 1151. ltaervfStbeFlfthDistrictcom· 
pn 1D1 a large panol Soulheastern Ken-
tuck) . 
BuildlnC, busmns upanS1on. and the 
commc ol new Industry really got under 
ny ID 19'7. That year st.an•d oH with 
th• bu11d1DC of the Stale Highw'ly Patrol 
radio tower. a dittrt result of the cam 4 
pa1go for the State TB Hospital , " ·hicll 
illdudod ,.c,urmg land for Patrol bead• 
quuten. Many otbtt local buslne.,s ad-
diUons and improvtmenb wr re started 
orcomplettd 
OD JIDIW')' l HNI aDDOUDcement ..... 
made that Kern 's Bakery "'"s commg lo 
town The _....,, and dedication of the 
plant valuedatthattJmeat$365,000was 
beldlD ovemberollbesameyear, and 
prochklioa started • December 5. ID 
1N aod apJa ia lSS1 1ddilioas totalliDC 
.___ .... _ ...... tolrmc 
How Laurel County looked In Its Early Days 
the size ol tho facility to 38.400 oquar1 
feet 
Judson Oakrs, general man11er of 1/1• 
London plant, adVl5•• tbat when be came 
here January l , 1950, approximately 75 
person! wrre working. There were onl:, 
21 routes and only bread was baked 11 
the local laciMy Over the years expan • 
Sl~n has been made lo the point that 
GnHin Pie Company , which bake• pies, 
cake , donu~ and auociated products 
di tnbuled by Kern· ,, established a 
branch plant Just south of London and 
the pre <'Jlt eombined employment of lh• 
two firms Jocall1" approximately 300 
persons. 
Industrial Test City 
On September 1. 1!149. aonouncement 
was made by the Kentucky Chamber of 
Commerce through its Committee on In 
dustriaJ De,·elopment of the selection ol 
London as Kentucky's first " Test City." 
Invitations bad been given by the stale 
orc1J1Uat.oo that Kentucky cih., apply 
to ...,,. In tllu capacity lo develop a pat-
ten, for communily development tbroual>-
out lbe .tate. 
Confer•nc .. were held u to what sort 
of IOC"al organization should be ,et up to 
Implement th• " Test City" progra m and 
at I meeUng on Monday , October 10, the 
London -Laurel County Developmen1 A,. 
soci alion was organJzed with Barney A 
Tucker, president ; Walker Wilson and 
('y t\icholson . vict presidenl5 and A W. 
Rawliog!li , fecretary and trea surer D1 · 
recto~ were selected and by-law1; adopt· 
ed and "CommUlllty Improvemeot b~ 
came the chief topic and watchword of 
all London t1v1c clubs and ,irtua lly every 
resident. Over the year s IA..CDA ha< 
h,·ed up to the purpose of its beg1orung 
ma very real and effective way , 
London", locabon may also have betn 
1 factor m her consistent progress. In 
the Southeastern quarter of Kentucky " 
an extensive area of econom y as diversl -
bed as can be found anywhere. The town 
Is in the very middle of. an area with eas-, 
1cces1 to mark.el3 everywhere. as well 
a, LD the heart of one- of, the nation 's 
great "'\·acation areu." Levi Jack~on 
State Park is at htr doorstep and a short 
drive will take pleaoure-seekers lo some 
of lb• most attneUve para and 1hrines 
In Ille United States, or the world. 
And last, but ptrbaps first ID Im• 
porunce. !h• people of London and Laurel 
l ounty ha>r put thei r la1lh In a bene 
fic1 ea t God aodha,·e oupparted l115 placcs 
of worship from the begmrung. The Hope. 
wellMethodm(hurch u thellrtofrec· 
ord in the ·"wildnness" of Southeastern 
K<'tl lutkY It " "" alrea~y built wb ,·n a 
deed lo the land upon wh1th 1t , tood was 
made to the Methodist Society ID 1810 
and wa!I the pnnc1pal !itethodist com -
munity in what is now Laurel County, for 
manr )"ea rs. The Christ ian Church wa 1111; 
the first lo have a house of wor>h1p in 
London. It w-as organized at a meeuni:: 
held ID the county courthouse on July 16, 
1865 w,lh Zl charter members. The Laurel 
.R1vtt Assof1ation of BaptisU wa111: or 
ganized at PMl\ldrnce 10 1831 
Doubled Operation 
The first o! Iha churches organized In 
London m the 20th century wa, the SL 
Andrews Catholic M1SS1on in 1905 The 
London Pentecostal Church had its be· 
gmmn gs at a tent re\·ival on College Hill 
m 1907. The London AS5embly of God 
Church was organized in 1937 &nd the 
&!venth-Day Adventist.s completed for • 
mat!on of their r 'iurcb In 1he tnwn on 
February 26, 1947 Tile e, 11 well 11 
wor hip!l" r of other f 's, have added 
a v • 1 d1meos100 to the place of thcir 
abode. 
The town and count:, continued to go 
forward In lndusllializatlOn to ;i; Dar-
Ing the year Warner Brothers estab bed 
a pl!ot plan• just south al ton on U E. 
25 for the manufacture of women·, ap-
parel. At year's end 64 local women wer11 
worklD g w 11 b employment expected to 
reach 250 eventw,Uy. 
Caron Spllllling Company practically 
doubted it.s operation, bath m emplorneot 
and plant expansion, with cooslnlctian 
~f a new •ddit1on equal m floor space 
tn th r onginal structure 
Cum~erland Forest Products at Fa 
too is suu In pro<cs of ~. tu 
factor1 wluch was destroyed by fire dm 
ing the year. The walls are alttadJ'IJI) 
for a new plant winch will contain Z! 000 
$<1 Uare feet of floor space ~th marbincry 
of the most m•1ern dcsi::n Chappcll a 
Dairy 15 constniH10g a new distnbu\ioa 
plant on U S :just south of lnDdon· I 
corporation Umi Th• town' p u b h c 
(Conh nuod To P•ge 41 
For The Life Of Your Car GO GULF 
SERVING CORBIN AND AREA SINCE 1927 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CORBIN 
DAILY TRIBUNE ON 75 YEARS SERVICE 
Stop At Your GOOD GULF DE ALER 
At The Sign Of The Gulf Orange Disc 
FOR THE EXTRA KICK GASOLINES 
GULF NO-MOX GOOD GULF GULFTANE 
GULF TIRES GULF BATTERIES 
GULFLEX LUBRICATION 
You'll Get Top Value And Performance From All 
Gulf Oil Products And Accessories 
J. W. BLACK & CO. 
U. S. 25-E BARBOURVILLE HIGHWAY 
PHONE 528-2988 CORBIN 
DISTRIBUTOR OF GULF OIL PRODUCTS 
THE LONDON - LAUllE~S~----.:.:;,:~~_;,_---
l'AGI ,ou• - --~-
Local Pre~yterians 
Completion Of Building 
Marked The Fulfillment 
Of Orea.~ ... ~~~ . .. ~~-~~.;~~:"'::~:.~ 
''c~ri<I ::::.:1, ~'~:'r~ ;, :• na~,1! 1:, 1:~.~1;. Tra~•~!:•:;ap;.~;~~;~n:o~•~:~~,r'~ 
Aa NPOrt~ 1: c:t::::•: :-:; 1: 1·"~ier""~:·m~;r;~.t~:'.,~," <~~n~ :O~i::~ ~~; 1;~~~~:'1 :: ~~d~~::;; 
~= ~~;:~ i••;0~uJ~~n .::1::' to ~I «::> alb oa':i~d::~~ f,~1£~ 1~!o,[::;\1!~tu~~;'": :;u~;~t ~or~: 
!.U:., 2:.::~"!'./':' .. m ;:;.~; at !;1o,n• '"'::~o::~ual:t~~m ~rZo~: ~.:::: .~~~~r ~'.!• :'° ::.~:r;b,:' 
form~ ,..,. ptt••DI !t r formal ttnan Th lo ,cal em1111r a I The P•••bstm of A hevlll• 1:-. l' l 
::::..~bon ol u,. bUIJdini and t kt" It K lie us ord;i~•d12b\ Trana~d bmgdon (\'a l and Hot.ton, in t.1trtm~ 
~D!:.,~ut:Omm~:"'ro '!~";:• ~ : ;:~~ : ~l i: ~o~n °~~
1
:;.~,1~~::. ·:u!rr;o;;i; ;: • :O.,:u,: A:~.:: 
:::;;,att:·.!"!, b~
0
111;
0
~: thd":_1!:% ~:ur• • b~1, .~,:~ ._:, be m<tl ·~0 • Need For Building 
Th• R•• R S:nowle D an of I chureh nb Th• ~ td of I n•w church bulldln; for 
Claptl at Ctntrt Colle Dao I K • • the pa torat. of Rt\ For ith, years ha b<'<-n apparent, and Its ron• 
,....chod th• dodiea!on trmon tht church ha bad nln• putou and 1..-0 ,truebon bas Jong been th• dream and 
n. PretbJ1enan Church ..-u ~rranu suttd 5upphe '!be Rev F D te,·•n- dt<lre of th• eonirrfation In 1003 proJ>-
od at OarblD bJ Tran,yhlllll ~sb)1trY ,on,., P• tor of thr cbureh tor tht loni:· •rh· wu purchased at r,11'603 \la trr 
.i. th• ynod ol Kent.UC' ) ID 1 Th ~ t p("nod c,f umr Sl"nme from Jan. atrect and roo.struction of thr DP.W butl<l ... 
II•• l\illiam A Slaimat.r Ill n pa r 1 i,co. unW b1 ri urrm<'nl on June 30, 1nr wa begun 10 th• ,ummtr ol 1964. 
et • Pre,byCuiM Clwrcb a~ Slanford 1956 'Ml• light f1 tun In the new ,an Th• fir ! mo,01111: ••rv1ce was h•ld in 
aol si.11c1 Supply al 111• ~urdln at ctu&I')' ,..,. ,.,.,. tn bu memory 'lb• th• n•w cburth o.n July 4, and nnr• Ihm 
._.... alld O'ab Ordw'CI. Kr· .,., II• £,erett A. H•llmulll Jr., IJ the all en·•«• have b«n held In lh• ••• 
-r:-:':, ,:' ~ or,111111tlon :::n! ~~~! r::m ~~;:;:'~~·. ,~·~~;« ::~~:' .~n;~~e~~!,ci:';~ :::.~: .~n.~ 
.. dluttllbtld111.wr,1eesmthelor- ,nJanuarr.19621letsanativeofAlex· n1n1s 
::. :::::..,OI:!; :::i\.U:,.~ andrfa, \'a Those who served on the Building Com 
::.: 111~n!"= =~~:td~ .: of~:::.~ :.::.:!:~t.~"~:Ur r::: m1ttee ba e gmn liberally of lht1r um• 
et 11w c..i,,,.ra6onal dnm'.h 1hr Pre,- or Kentud)', it LS now I m•m~r of tbe and Include, in addition lo Chairman 
"'1fflaD1 punhaa<d proptrty> In 11194 on Pr .. bytuy oI Knonilli! and lb• Synod Cannon. llr and Mrs. Earl Kidd , 0 L. 
f,ier6 Laarel A_., and m 1898 eon- ~f Appaladua. When the Synod of Ap- LltUe IJ1d J E. llcShane, led and guid· 
ltl'IICtal !be !ram• church build10g palaebia wa formed in 1915 Its organ• ed by the paslor Although the mtmber· 
wtllcll 11111 IWICII IOday 15 probab!J lb• 1,.,.. uplamed It was to be ·•A mollll• ship of the church numerically bas ne\'· ~ dlurdl building In Corbm Tile 11111 ) nod for mountain pt<>ple ·• '!be or b«n 10 tbe · upper bracket;," it ba., 
Ille Mn A M Offill wa thf' last Ii•· Corbin ehureb together with the church- made up by work and de<otion what 11 
tnr ~barter me~ of 1M dlure ~Ir• ., 11 Midditsboro and rmevill•, ,ecured lacked ID numbers The work, de\'otlon 
Offltt ,m,t to her ttward an 'oT 3 perm., ,on to withdraw from Transyl- and cooperation of all members of th• 
lllT, and ~ded on CoDere street at varua Pr• bytuy and the Synod of Ken· church bne made po,sible the accom• 
tlle lmle o/ her dud,. tueky, and bttame members oI t be plisbmtnt that q,eak, for itseU oo Ma•· 
The Finl PHtor 
1be finl prtacher at the dmrdl 1ru 
Ill• RtT. HtnrJ' liller wbo aervtd as 
lu•..i SuJiplJ' trom 12M to 1 M •.ai-
..S aupp!J' Rn lilltt had only ttm· 
pan.ry '!)Utan! relations "1th the church. 
1be fin pastor was Uie Rev WU::am 
.leDDtlb FGn)'III. He sund from the 
111mmerolJalol .. L-iflae, 
Presl>yten of Knoxville. ,..h,eb bad with ttr street The church. too. has 10 most 
drawn from Lie ynod of Tenne sec to ca r.. sometJme~ sacnfically. met the 
bttQme a part of lY S ·qq<J of Appala· "uk1ngs" of the Presby1cri. Srnod and 
cbia The roasons cm,n for the ehanie General As,cmbly for tlmr bene\'Oltnl 
v.·as to.,. .egly t~ ~e a member of rawrs 
A mountam S)'T!Od for molllltalll pt<>, \\":tile the thurek IS the trst" Pres 
p e but aiso because of transportation. bytenan Church 10 Corbm, its official 
In 1915 due to lack of bighwa)·s 10 Uu• name in tbe mrnutes of the Presb}1trY 
terntor:r. travel was o1 nece.sSJt)· by rail- and G<'neral Assembly h th • Corbin 
road. Tram schedules......., sud! 1hat tile Presbyterlan Church. 
DRY CLEANINCi AT ITS BEST 
FROM THE 
London Laundry 
Service Is Guaranteed To Please You! 
Get Complete 
Professional 
Service 
FREE 
Guaranteed 
Moth proofing 
By 
SANITONE 
U-~o!~~o~A1~~~~N ~~~~s~ry 
AND ON SOUTH MAIN STREET IN LONDON 
London Laundry 
And Dry Cleaners 
Phone 864-2156 
W, 4th Street London, Ky. 
Phone 546-3151 
Court Square Barbourville, Ky. 
A Town On The Move 
Alert Leadership 
Has Helped London 
(Continued From Pagel) 
utilibr., arei f'xperirncin: the lart""i~ 
growth mrrcr.nt h15tory,nthconstruct1on 
of a new water filtration plant and the 
beginnmg of work on an 1mp~o\·ed and 
expanded sewer system mclud1ng a new 
disposal plant. 
~cw mercantile bu1lltings \\'~ re aho 
coO!itructed during 1966includmk, irmong 
oth('r5, the London Department tore on 
Broad Strtet and an additional sales and 
.showroom with apartments on the ~econd 
floor for tbe Feltner Furniture Company 
extending from 4th tooth Street Both the 
London banks e<panded I n to adJacent 
store rooms, as weU J$ carrywg out 
oxtellSl\'e rcmooeung pro1ra11u m t he 
quarttr., already oceup,rdr s for .hou 
1ng, 1n addition to pn\•atr homes and 
apartments Lau.rel He1~hts, b am e for 
dhuns of retirement a•c • .nld a low cost 
rental romplex v.,lh 100 Ullits opMtd 
dunng the ,er 
Beautification Drive 
A• of Decembcr 31 19G6, London'• three 
financial lnstitut1om the First ational 
Bank the Seconcl "/ationaJ Bank and the 
• Lond"" Federal Savllly!S and Loin A< 
• soc,aUoo. s b" w e d total re owtt rt 
$30.055 S72.16, an .:,crease of $5 •. 0217 
o,erl9G5, 
Laurels tax a sc<sment at full val o 
lat year w s set at $105~28.268 Its clean 
up and beautifcatior, program rece1ved 
the top awJnl m the Cnltcd St II' th 
count) div ioa of the 1966 ' Keep A'lle" 
iC& Be,11\LCul" compct.!lon. But on ' e 
del>1 rlf 1.966 wa 10 one c te«or; he 
~unt) , most tragic year A ~ of NI-
per ODS WCTC lnJured fat.all),' ID traf 
ace dent.s. l.hc l~rgc t 11um1><,r 10 •ts lus-
tory 
Flowers For All 0cc 
* PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE 
* PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
* LARGEST FLORIST IN LONDON 
* 27 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
* COMPLETE SELECTION 
sons 
Floral Arrangements - Potted Plants 
Five Greenhouses 
MAY'S Flo • ISIS 
JAMES HASWELL MAYS, OWNER 
Serving The Entire Londo,.. Area 
SO. MAIN ST. LONDON, KY. 
Mer,,ber Of F T. D 
PHONE 864-2163 
THI 
Fe 
In 
It 
THI LONDON - LAUHL STORY 
Founded In 1897 
Sue Bennett College Serves 
As An Enduring Monument 
To Richmond Woman's Vision 
=-~::~ c;::..::d a~•:.u:a'!o~m~; "::"oo1 :::. lb;,,:a:~~nlc~~':::: tr~~~';:::! Sue Bennett CoD•r• is a eoedueational 
In btuuon located m Londoa. Keatueky. 
Jt offers a tandard two-year ac-aclem,c 
ceursemaae11\'lr0Dmenttllatsllmulateo 
nhlioul p-owtb ud -ks lo -
otratelbatttlisloalaamoti•allnlfacW 
iaaU•peri ...... alllfl 
Sue-eampualaaltnatedoaa 
11111 •-~ 1be e1ty ud is ,rltblll ta 
m1BUtea nit al Ibo centor ol LoDdoa 
It la a bentiful ......ted campualbat 
,.....aaucelllDla ........... fW 
........... 
Fo,aled Ill 1"7, lt la ............ 
-'111 .. ..i...o1111as-
..... .,_.,.. ..... ~r. .. 
..... _ .......... .. 
_..._ • .,Kaalllct:7 .... 
.._.._MIIIJ_.... 
.,._.__. ...... llaUlfaciB-
........ _..__ 
................... 
........... ., ........... ... 
.. --- ...... Illa ..... Bania 
........... __ f/1.tllelletltoditt 
-..-i Chra. ~ !bat Ille>' ..... 
..artJllla tlloir lffclrta ID carry DUI llor 
..... 
z..i-w-
ll'Matb-aea1ous ...... u•-
ceeded ID ralStDI $20,000. the Women's 
Parson,,. alld Home MisslGII Sodety 
appomtod a committee to aelect a Joca. 
tionlortllepropooedsebool.Loadoa•H 
oelectedas~litooltllesdlool,provid• 
ed tile atuens ol tb• ton would appro, 
pru,toanequalamOUDlloW'lrdtllebulld-
m&oltllescbool.'nlepeopleolLondoa 
nllied to 11M eause. ud a commJltee 
compoae,I ol E H. Hackney, E R. Brock, 
aal otben robed tile desired sum. 
Accordinrlr oa June z,, 1•. !be 
--- al tile Admilliltratioa Build-
llllr •as laid by Mw Belle Bennett. The 
ICbool 111ucb ,ra1 named ID honor al 
llm Sue Bea-, opeaed OIi January 1, 
.IJ'1. 
lillltt*policyolllleadmlaillratiall 
MSahraysbem,IIOloab'•educa• ......... .,.,. .. _..__ 
waa mailltalned from the ~11mun1 :,~/~:~::dnd0~•,!~,:!·~~ !0~:~:~ 
Al a bip scbool uo B•DDOH 1erved world. 
11M commuailT w•ll, and many al lbe 
elder dtlaeu al London att proud to 
dalm t•at 111e7.,.. rraduato ol Sue 
BeaDetl Memorial khool As lbe nffd 
a.- and o~tl•s preoentod lbem 
,...., bon••. tbe school enlarred 
111 pbyllcal plant ud bn,adened Ill pro, 
snm to meet eba"""' conditioDS until. 
bl lt:12. Suo Belllltlt Memorial kbool 
11tcam, a juDlor collep wltll ncopitiOD 
bJ .. Ulll.enityolltmluck.J. 
r. am .. CeDal9 wa, accndlted 111 
Ila Slullllr1I Auedatloa ol Colle,u atld 
Secoada1'7Scllollll 
aohuettwaotbepropert)'oltlle 
....,. ol llllulal, Womaa'o Work, M . 
a:s. .... ,,._tllelllNebraacbual 
......... _.UllltediltlD.tbeCol· 
1e,. came under Ute aupervis1oa ol lbe 
Womaa'1 D1vilioa al Cluullan Service 
al Ille Boenl al Missions al '!be Me-
tbodllt Qiurdl. 
w...... And Allllity 
Sue IIIDDelt bas bffn fortwulto in the 
wildom alld ability of its leaders. J C. 
Le•1J. lbe first principal, laid a •trong 
foundallon dllrtlll hiJ twenty years of ad· 
mLDistration. A W. Mohn, who served 
as pnncipal from 1917-1922. built lbe 
1cbool to higher IO\·els. The dn·elopment 
of ue Bennett durtnc lbe following years 
,s duelarsely to tile splendid leadership 
al Kenllftb C. EasL Mi5S Jeanne«.. Harri-
__ ,.bo a.ved as acting president from 
lk2 to INC, carried the ,rork forward 
wisely alld effectively. llfi5S Ode Sand-
en, dunnc tile fourteen years •be sen·ed 
as president, lnitlatod aa extensive pro, 
rram al restoring and modernizing lb• 
plty11eal plant, culmillatin& in the beauti• 
ful interior of. Helm Hall. 
EarlHay1 aPWDed lltedutiesolpresl-
deal ill September, 1151, aad uader bu 
wiN rul"- ... eoJlep ... kept .... 
n,, total program ot U,e chool In• 
elude a wide ,·ariety of rdu<"ationat f'X• 
pertence, each viewtd a important to 
the dtvf':lopment of a welJ.tducated inch• 
v!dual High academic tandards ol•ork 
are maintained, oultural opporturut1u 
arP provided, ,ptritual gro\\th is empha~ 
11N:1 and the ,alue or work t"xprnt"nc, 
ID ,roup Uvlnc att sire• rd. 
Sue .a..nttt CoUe11 pw,,oses to pro-
1de an excellent liberal arts edueatlon In 
anen,·tronment which encouragrs Chn$.l• 
11n understandiD& and tommitmcnl 
Th11 Ntucational 1mtituhon t-ek5 to 
help tudeats make tho trans,hon be• 
i..een hilb school and coUege experience; 
to assist atudents ID lbeir cbo1co of and 
preparation for a satisf)ing vocation or 
profe ,on; to pro,1de a program \\h1ch 
dev..iops bealU,y mmd, and bod1ts thro-
ugh class study, recreaUoo and athletics; 
Christian Attitudff 
To pro,·1dt opporturuties which enable 
students to de,·elop ae~thrtic apprecia• 
lions, to ~tress the ktnd of expcnrnce 
U,at develops Christian altitudes and 
prachces; to build in Ute individual a 
stnse of personal respon~1b1ltty for 
c1tittn.'ihip in the local, national and in~ 
temaiional community, to provide an 
adult education program and specilic 
cultural opportumties for lbe general 
public in ttsponse to interest and ex-
pressed need within the area most ef· 
lecbvely served by lbe coUege; and to 
attract and financially assist deserving 
and academically capable students pre-
parinc for cbureb-ttlated vocations 
The success of this program is attested 
by U,e 1111mber of former students of Sue 
•- wbo are now, and have in U,e 
pall, CODtributed richly to lbetr eom-
mullitiea. 
Picturesque Attraction 
LEVI JACKSON WILDERNESS ROAD STATE PARK, ...,tt, of L-...., l,ouh a Library of M......+ain Mlll51'ot,ea tl,at m1y \et 
l•r1est 1,uch collection in the world. The millstone, are in McH ar...-'• Mill, ahown here, and In ft\e mm yard.,..,. old """· 0 ri,. 
gi,..lly cONlructod In 1112, was moved from Robi- C.--k • nd rebuilt ..... In ltlt. Phet. by K.w\,cky O.p•rtTn•nt of Pub\141 
lnforrn•tion. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
on your 
Anniversary. The Whitley, Knox and Laurel county area is steeped in history and tradition, and 
the bakers of fresher, better tasting KERN'S Bread are proud to have been serving this area for 
'lo these many Years. The fine people of this area have helped make our service filled with fond 
memories. We are proud and happy to be able to provide you with the very finest in bakery prod-
ucts both now as iri the past We sincerely hope that we may have the privilege of serving this area 
for as many years to come . . 
COMPUMENTS OF KERN'S . FRESHER BREAD 
THI! COll lllN, KY. DAILY_ TlllllUNa 
75TH ANNIVERSARY E~~M 
Corbin At Turn Of The Century 
uound th• turn,.of ,the•c:et1tury. The view Is leokinti south, L&N ,ultlic R•l•tl.n• 
LIN'• cOMIIHID ,,.,-r-froliht ,totfon ,...i yordt ol Corbin u th•y oppoorod 
N• .. lurHU , ...... 
Rails Opened Rich Coal Fields 
Arrival Of The L&N Railroad In 1882 
Marked The Birth Of City Of Corbin 
I r CNAllLII I . CAITNII 
. A"'"'"' M,..., .... LI N - l ureau 
1o111e111111 dunni th• fall ol 1112 or 
115 )'91N 810, I dlmtnUllVI llellll lo<o-
llloti,e ,ulltal a bald full ol ears rhuff· 
tdouttlLlvllll•toD,IC)',ucendtdlho 
,.., and willdlnl trark•I• up "'Crook· 
tel Kill"' to Eat Bt111Stadl tor "L1ttlo 
~ .... uortand and Lendon, then rolltd 
ta tllt ~1 tttlement wo know todaJ 
u C., , ICJ. The tn "II OD 111 
••1 i.-ltlliro, Ttno, wlttN! lt would 
1111hND11tdlon,nlh another railroad 
to • therrby opcalllr up 
rlll on,re from th• Oluo \'al-
ltv Snlhustem Ktntudy am Ten-
n• 
Thon u ca rootlnu• to b,) some 
«i tt eenthe put of stor1a.ns as 
to tho nam• af tho ny munity m 
~ aortb•• t eom,r ol WhftJ,,r Couot;, 
wknU..trolD ,1op,..; 1can bffl>re. it 
ud ,,._ - u L.rnn Comp, but 
wltate~tr 111 11Jm•, the pla .. wa soon 
dt ti:ed to be more u, .. S1mply a ... ,, 
atop on the "Jeueo I.mt"' 
an.agemtntcfthe~• & .'uh-
• Railroad, '11'1,j/,h ud buUt the hno 
tr I..r. • south lhrough WhlU•y 
Co to Jt!Lro and Eastan Tenn .. tt 
• •ar!J I s also lnew cf the u t 
tapped =I d · s m southustun 
I r .. a'M &f • iron ore 1n South .. 
"'ttm \irr a Adtqual• ntl serv,,o 
tbemountau,s,th,yfclt !d spcr 
u u• Ind tnal cnwth for Appal.chla. 
Connect ing Points 
.Arrorlin,ty. In IB86 ronstrurtion of 
• L&! 1Cumber'and \alley Branch be-
l l L&'II track gangs U,,.o,nng 
dowr. ties and 1tce ... raL from tlus same 
t.• ti:Jam,lt s •·.ay talion' ma south· 
HI dtrr...+on •..:,"'ad Pine\'ille and 
ll ddl• boro B1« Stoot Gap and :Sor-
' Va • ,nn f'ytd u po sible ga•o. 
ways or <!IDD•clln( pomts wuh other 
u roa About tlus llmt !he little way 
J"..a O now• JUDCtionof gro-.ru,1 ,m-
~~ L& lftl fir t :a,::t !.~ ~: 1:C:~l~J 
cal:et th• plare • t-0rb1D • ID ~ono; 
of the Rntrt•t! Jamts Corb•n Flon 
a ba,J) s prrac'hn- of P' ca a~ ~ 
m::; t! ~:, 11 lllrouV,Out ·~t ~c-
U ' Ccmb<r and Valley Branch, 
As London Business 
munwhtl• roached Pin.vile in 1&88 and 
Mddlt boro In I and while the la t• 
rr rommunit)' e prn ac.rd its remark• 
able LI hortll• d boom. L & rai 
marrbtd on up Powell 's V•ll•Y, Va , to 
. ·ortonandconneetlonw1lhlh• 'arlolk 
6 Wt ttru Railway That wa ID !!91 
Very little !J known aboct Corbin or 
the railroad activttie Utredunni: the 
'eav W ., other th an the fac t th at 
the L& maintained a mall yard and 
rnrm• houe and th•t at ~rbln, one 
' 0rban1ed car, ' from Lowsvlllc, Lexine· 
too orCtnclM >ti if be or ho wantrd to 
• nllDue an ,nto ·Th ,tuna! hlll 'to 
iddlr boro, Cum'>erlaod Gap or other 
mount•ID eommllDitiU 
Corbin's real emergence u a ra :-oad 
cent.tr came ~ Le tu:n-of~e-.cen-
1 :IY "hen U. bf an m e n t the 
pt"Dtlrab n of th un.wn South.ea \('rn 
Kentucky coal ( .d• Fron, roughly 1907 
to 1911. L&. trarks wtte pushed cp the 
Cumbttland Rn <r Valley from Pineville 
to Loyall. II r,an and B ,w,m and by 
1911 the black diamonds had begun to 
nu Furthtr penetration of these now· 
11orld famous!. Ids wu m de m the 
next dtradt, as I.A.' completed the 
Poo· Fork n,I C lov r Fork Branches to 
1,..,ch ar.~ High pt t, the rat&ht 
Creek Ldl F?rk Ch no "d Yellow 
C eek Bran •• all t pping ,,al se !:lS 
In B ' and Barlan Counties. 
In •, n: anwbile the L&.'I romplet-
•~ au t line rone~,ti proJ ct b.,_ 
t tan Jell o, K'lOX\: e and Etow 1:i 
Tenn, ~hlch ve a n w, ow grad~ 
route its ?wn, a, the wav) from Cin. 
tmna' and LoL:..5 +.., Atla~•a. The 
tom letion "Jf. t s nrw "m -, ne plus 
the poten l of co • 1r 11 be·!Uu1nt •o 
tn<kle off tho Curr:)erland , 'ley 
Branch madt 1t 1rnr rate for"..&' to 
ttd a ,1zeab1e yard and lOC9m01 ve: 
ttrmm at c o b "J, and •iis work was 
~i~;mpli bed 1n stage betwe<n 1905 and 
L & N Expands 
As th• te :;>O >! \I r'd War I p1tked 
p and as Amt'n 's :idu ._ ~ might 
"""c cd a •.oretoolforrxp'l ng 
~"!:~ ~ th!r( :b1no; r a; ~to;:~ecr~ 
f n \\ loclmot ' into rv1ce to 
p l th ong: coal ra r rotb111 
and a,er the Ken rky I Is Tney were 
nicknamed by )our rrtws "'McAdoo•" al-
ter \\1Uiam G lcAdoo, thtn th• dirt•· 
torr nenl ol th• United Stal•• R11lwaJ 
Adm,ni tration , th• federa l agrncy whieh 
op ra ted all C.S. lmu durinl Utt latter 
yurs cf the war-tim• period . And , with 
the tratt1c boom of the war y,ara con. 
tiouing into th• " Roarin' '20's " , l.&N 
madefurlhrrtxpan iontoll.• farilitit1 at 
(orblll, buildinc and complet1n1 a new 
ocomotive 1hop In 1921 , addinl several 
more atall• to tts roundhou e, and put-
tinC ID additional yard trarks . Trackaco 
north from Corbin to Wlnch••t•r a n d 
from Corbin southeas tward into lht Cum• 
berlands to Loy>.:J and Harlan was dou-
ble tracked to handle the m any tr ain-
loads ol coal. 
11 the L&N tradts \hrollllh Corbin wtro 
busy danng World War I and th• Y"" 
..cnmedtately following, they lit•rally 
hummed durtng 1942-19~. World War JI, 
as day and m1ht, long 100-car coal truns 
roLed lllto Corbin yard• from Loyall , 
were class1!1ed and quickly sent on their 
\\ y, north to Cincinnati or Louisville or 
South to Knox.Hie and Atlanta. Veteran 
ratlroadcrs estimated that on a peak 
wartime day, more than 75,000 tons of 
roa: pa sed throuch thn busy terminal. 
A•d 1ft L& 's 28· tall Corbin roundhou>r, 
crc-ws ~tied 'round the clock, readying 
Ma\·v ltkado-type iretg:ht engines or 
ma s,ve M 1 t y p e Brrkslure,, L & :,..· • 
largest d fine t in steam. for tho 
r,ad. But now that's all past history. 
Today at C,rbln Yards, lhore's a new 
looK Gone are the puffing steam loco-
n,otve!S, the roundhou e, ash pit~, water 
t 'lksndotherlacilitiesneeded to care 
for them In short, progress has come 
tobothlherailroadandcoalindustr1es. 
.,.~e progress is l}'mbol11ed 1n the pow· 
erful new diesels, jumbo~ ized hopptr 
nrs, last,movinc urut coal trains that 
wa le Ill' o time whi kine Kmg Coal 
from m1ne to market; •lectrorucs, both 
In tho form otloromotlvtrab<>oo, r arllna 
and sophu.ticatrd 111;nahn& a nrl com .. 
municat1ons ~u1pmentv• n much in tV• 
ideoce at Cumb~rtand \ 'a llry D1ns1on 
htadquartera at Corbin and in the yards 
them.elvt1 
Coal Is St ill King 
Yu, Kmr Coal continuu to ht: 1m• 
portant to L&N'trs 1n th• Corbin Yard<, 
for almost daily, th11 faCLh ly handlea 
stvtrll 0 un1t" or solid-coal tra ins 
which mov, from mines to con uminr 
points in both Midwes t and South on 
greatly acr•l•ra lod 5<h• dule, to affnrd 
quick turn -around ol equipment and mo .. 
hv• powtr 
And btc1uc, L&~·! htavitst mo'"-t 
powuful d1,~,1 lOC'omotiv,~ operalf" 1n 
and out of Corbin (many u.ignrd to 
thtst cra ck coal run~). the r ailroad re-
ct nUy re-opened it~ locomotive: hop111 
(which had bten elo•NI 10 tho late 19SO' s 
whe n steam power ga ve way to d1esf"ls), 
added new high-speed outdoor fueling 
facili ties and inspection pit.s, then ab.o 
bwlt a new three-track hopper car rt• 
pair lacihty for the large number of 
hoppers flowing through Corbin. 
But, there's a further ntw look at Cor-
bin 1 '.alon1 the tracks" with thf' pa .a~e 
al~o each dar o( .. everal all pi-ggybacl 
and automob1le-carry.train~"autovans'' 
L&'.'\- crews call them-Corwardin.::: shinv 
new auto, from Detroit to the South and 
movinf hundreds and hundrtds of trail-
'" piggyback style off our nation'• 
crowdtd highways. L&'°', a p,onec-r 
p1ggybackerandauto-tran$porterinthe 
south, ha, enjoyed tremendous tralfic 
gro .. 1h in these two fields just in the 
last decade. Count on scores of !.&:,..''er, 
based at Corb10 lo help get ·em through 
on time 
And, count on continued partner hip 
brlwttn Corbin, at the foothill. of tho 
Cumberland,, and the l.&N, ont of Am• 
trica'1 forward lookin& rlllroadsl 
New Corbin Facilities 
"NEW LOOK AT CORBIN," exemplified both in the pewerful ne # cl4u! l•to""t• l.., 0 
th•t h• v• r1pl1ced th• old 1t11mer1 ind the new outdoor ter""~ h c,l,t
1
•1 w"i ic~ 
un fuel end und u many u eight unih , h1v1n9 them en n,11r ••'f "" m,~. 1 
t ime . L&N Public Relation, N1w1 lur11u Phote. 
SERVES 1,500 STUDENTS 
Local School System 
Employs 68 Teachers 
Mort than 1111 ttarher, arr rmoloyed In 
th• Corhin City Srhool Sist•m with 18 
or th,m lta<hint 1n c.«mior high school 
Th• h1~h <rhool has a wrll·rountlrrl 
curriculum with r1eartmtnt 1 of Eogll.,h, 
sc1enc,., hutory, lan,;uage, commerce, 
home cC1'~0m1cs muc:1c and athletics 
In arlrlil1on, the school has a Dl6tribu· 
tl\'t Cccupattons Dtpartmrnt, wh1ch wa~ 
one of tht flrijt of as ktnd tstablubrd ,n 
the Commonw•alth of Kentucky. 
Th oU£h this pro;ram, hi::h school sic· 
dents are tau;ht salesmanstup and mtr· 
chandising in the classroom. Latf"r theY 
put !.ht1r lrarnmg to practic• b) work1n1 
pa rt-llme In local 1tort1. 
More than 1,500 c;;tudents are enrnlled 
in the rnhre school system, 460 or them 
in the enior high schools. 
;\'early 40 ~r ctn! of la<t y•ar'• ir•d· 
uatmg rlas at Corbin lli~h School enter-
ed colleco 
Befort JS..')f; httlt or nn intere1ot wn, 
taken in e,ducation in the ,tartint: nf pub,, 
he .chools in the city, then a small cr.t· 
tlemrnt. 
In .that year, a two·slory four-room 
bwlding wa!- erected on the site \\here 
Central Buildrng now stands The first 
pnnc,pal of this school wa, E. L. st,. 
phens, later a noted Williamsburg at· 
torney. 
This .chool served only students on the 
Whitley County side, while students on 
th• Knox County side contmued at the old 
Christian College cohl a fire s w •pt 
lhrouah the school m 1897 destro,in 1t 
Thoreafter, Knox sl idenL< attended 
achoo! whcre,er ruom could be found, 
unt1l 1999, whrn a part Qf th• o e •r• 
ground, was boui:bt and a public tt ool 
b1J1lJ1n& wH established. 
Th11 1rhool aoon proved lnad q,J• • • 
a h,n •tory brick structuro • u ~ 
1~ on th, 1ame ;rround.; l)Cmp1td 
th• Ea•t Ward !Oday v.h,rh w a, • 
in 1926. 
C•otrat Buildin& was rued by la 
1914 In 1917 tbe buildtnt wa rt tor• 
housing grades one through 12 m , ; 
um• bu1ldlnc. In 1931 nae vo addt 
rooms ,..,. beth In txpand 1 1cc 
modatiOns capar1ty. 
Th• hich achoo! ·, aecndit•d -s , 
~uthern A,sorallon ol C<>ll•&u a 
ondary Schools. 
Last )·ear's zraduaun: clau to .a ,-
and 9~ art exptcted to be gradual fr • 
tho h1i:h school I.bis year 
• uptrinttndent of Corbin City 
I• Raymond Herndon , who ca m, '" · • 
local system alter ,e\Oral y.ars , ~ 
rnce m school admln1Stra tl<111 p. , 
that llm•hewa• a bi::hlysucc• ! 
ball c<>acb. 
Where Coal Cars Are Repaired 
A N&W MODERN ('IN"el)alr shop, recentty completed, will npatr open~top hopper cars used In unit coal trains opentmg 
rout Corbin. L&N Public Relahons News Bureau Photo, 
MILLER-YANCEY Furniture Co. 
Barbourville And Knox County's Largest And Finest Furniture Store 
75TH ANNIVEllSARY EDITION PAG S VEN 
Founded In 1895 
New Education Building 
Is The Latest Addition 
To First Baptist Church 
On ,lrtl ~ 1895 . fhrnui;;:h fhr effort~ 
M Mr fl !I l\h1tr, the ~,rt Hapll t 
c hurf·h or Corfon \o\H ro lltutcd 1hN"' 
.. r.r" thlrtN"n rharter mcmhf"rt1 ~ho mr.t 
tn • bu1Mmc on bngtn<'t'" tu~t Rev. 
Rob rt '1ahan <"lmr to t.lil'm in 1 94 
and rt"m1ln d unt 11 1 RC'v f I ,. 
Stf'ph n.• l8'M°'>""l8')8 Rtv IA."C B l'a rk r 
Jlllle RM J E \lat• n 11198 1:.-11 and 
}le, RobM't L llakrr 19'll l '.J<l2 crved 
lhf' rhurth •• part llmf" pa tor~ 
In I I. !Jr .. (;atlW l\111,a,n l>uri: , 
Kcnlutkl, ea\f~ th15 )OUog rhurch a tot 
on ~orrl and ,1a,trr str~ls With tht. hrJp 
n( thr F11 t Jhpl1 1 Church of \\1l11am ~ 
hurg nlht•r fnf'nds anrt tht• talp ,11 on 
Board. 1 nnr room church wa hullt .an,l 
a parwnagt next rloor A full umr. pa5tor 
,.,,, C"allM anrl part of hi!I salary "as 
raid by Ul• Stale M• 10n Board ~cv 
Hobt'rt K1mhlr was th Ir t lull Ln~ 
pa ror !'l02 . 'J<>I Hr, J I !Ja"•• 19'>4. 
R<'t. f' \\ Barnett 1'~J5-l:>o8 and Rf'V 
J 11· Camphell 1909 oned lht church 
""ll Re, ~· R Walters came ID 1909· 
1912, and dunng this hme six room s were 
1dded!othechurehbu1ldingandalso a 
bJpt1 1rv ,tany mrmhers till prefr rrf"d 
to he h•pl e<I in LJnn Camp Crr ck , how• 
Re,· J, T Pope 19121915, Re,• J 0. 
Williams 1!114-1916. Rev J . E . FUlton 
1917-1918, R•v J K Smith 1918-1920, 
Rev E H. Blakeman 1920. Rev J , K. 
Smith 1921\.1921 , sernd an<I rontr,huf•d 
much to th• ,p1ritual l(l'OWtb, In pit• o! 
lnttmal tmuhl• and a ,plit wh1rb C'Oll • 
tnbuted J.o th~ IUO"th of another n,w 
church We were 1D"iptred to do ~re.ater 
thing, for God . 
lnopired Congregation 
Dunng 192\.192, Re, F R S10~leton 
Wil"i pa tor and ltd and lnsprred the con-
grt"gatJon to build a church on Laurf"l 
A\eDUt" in 1923 A parsonage was alc;o 
bought next door. Re,·, A . \\ , Dcnl1nger 
JO!!!• Re CI Rick 192!11 tJ6 R• 
( L 11 am . on 1;G 1939 R v Brv n 
\ I ker on !QJO Re, \\OOdrow fu er 
111,, .}lt Htv A(•oo O Lmger •).It '.J4.I 
'"" pa tors a the <~UT<~ gr ln num 
h rs t ruencr, 
Du-rn then xt n r r t94S.t ", 
l> r E O Ed" d w putor and dur• 
In th_ time th re t of the block Wa! 
bought in 19,3 Paul McKcann "" c Ucd 
a th •· l !111 ,m, \tin lcr of M 1c 
i. nd F~ducallon :i l" Jl 55 br Jaas 
Chime w r g! o n memory of R II 
Rudder by M• Rudder ID '" 7 Th• 
ToY.cr y tern wa 1 \:en m memo of 
JI II Gabbard by Ir Gabbard 3 t~n. 
-4, o 1.ev J rr. s B Lew ramr a pa 
to 10 19.,6 and w fol o"ecl '>you pr 
ent pa tor R v Jlaskcll Boldbg 10 I 59 
lo the 19:;o year It wa rocogn,zed bv 
the cliurch leader 1p that additional 
pace wu nerd 1 to hou c the uoday 
sc~~ -b.Jcb had o tgrowo 11.s pre nt 
facillt1•• The o~ kept growing unUJ 
ID 1 It wa oece ary to rent wllat,. 
known as u, Kincaid Build1ng on Center 
street to be u ed fer departm nt.s and 
da •ooms Mus n nn W3\' wived lbe 
problems , .et served well u tcmporarv 
q•Ja en for a por' on of th• Sunday 
achoo! enro['l!enL 
A a result of vi .on by the pastor, Has-
kell Bold::ig and the church leadership 
the first real step was taken in early 1961 
wlleo 1 ,rurvey con,mlttee was electod, 
fcllnwed by a Bwld1ng PlaDniog Commit· 
te~ and hoal.ly a coo truc'1on l!wlchog 
Comm: 'ee 
Aler much prayer, thou t and plan• 
rung I contract was awarded In 'm·em· 
her • for con.structioo of the Educa-
tiona1 Bu1ld10g 
Education Facilities 
The phi J<,HI s•ructure bas 16.200 
!\quare fN':t of fio0r 5P.il.Ce on the two 
floors ho mg In e DLI' enes two beino 
nrr ~rpa rt en thrrf" pr ary d~pa ~ 
ffl('I)tA two adu • d partmm 1Aith n ., 
adult cla.., on young married P"9Pl a 
depani,,nt I th two da e pul01' , 
atd tducationa ectnrsofllce "'cre-
•ry olilce <heir roo thre -_, 
room four re !rooms kltchenaod com-
brnat1 ,n dinn1 room and a b y rr.n 
, .. ting four hundred poople 1beu room • 
a•e eq ppcd 1th .,.,. furn hlnrs and 
bu ID 
C tructioo ts of structural ed and 
1lrlck backed by concrete bloclu Tb • 
window, are aluminum wt!h mar'>le sills. 
The c -111g are of a<OUStc eand IOUlld 
proof. the floors are. r r Thfl 
heating le I bo water "'th cparate 
znne on earh floor and centrahzrd Ill' 
cond:011U1"" 
The co:Ttdon ._.. ternnn o 
roon and the ume compos1 JOD lea r 
• the mam building and allditonu 
!Dcludm• new ftxtur and N!WPmeot 
the new building cost approx11D1tc~ 
$195 
ID seventy two years we have gro 
In mer:,'>ersbp from 13 to 12111 Our 
uoday chool ba BUI member and 
J~ho W Black Is the superioteodtn 
Urs I O Chitwood II Viomeo a !u.-
a1onary Lruoo President which baa 252 
members, 117 of these are ch0!rei, and 
youog people, which promtSes a good 
future for oar church. Don Robinson la 
Directar of e 246 members of our Ba]>< 
i.,• Traui;_ig l'nlon Our Bap t en a 
P tttdeot, Feltx Pace. ~en!.! = 
and Royal Ambassadors We bav• 
memben m our combined cbotn. • 
C.annoo '1\"ilham, and John W. Blacl1 
lead our adul and children' die , 
mce Ir Gilbert Wilder, I ct 
Mu 1c and EducaUon left our fioid 
1 . bavmg se ed ns well mce 1 
June 1 •A, found ns 10 t f:" ri.e.w addi O!l. 
our church, and '!tnte that date e edu.. 
catJ.onal J)roe:ram has o v e fo ,. 
moothiyaod t!fident!J. 
\~·········································••J : :f 1903 1967· 
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These Pages Will Be Read And Re-Read 
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For A Time - Then They Will Be 
Carefully Laid Back So That They 
Will Not Be Lost • 
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i ST NATIONAL BANK: 
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f IN LONDONi 
If THE NATIONAL BANN~M·;t~;~~~~· f 
I : UNDER THIS NAME FROM 1905 : 
+ WAS ORGANIZED AS: : 
: CITIZEN'S BANK OF LONDON : 
: APRIL 3 , 1903 i 
: In Present Quarters Since 1915 : 
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ttl rs Created 
mmunity For Us 
.. _ .......... .,1111p 
" .. c..t" ....... SalDdlJ .. 
_.......... ,.... ...... 
...... u.1.a...-11•• 
..,...,.... ..... ........, .. 
...... -. .............. . 
........................ 
s-kJlalllL 
---llaeted.....- .... Ka-
... ~ c..-llea la - ... 
llalalallll.llellacllTelaia,maa·, 
...ie.1at11al'lnllla,dlt0mdie1 
WilliulJbarc, lft'rillc u .sa-, llllllda:, 
aeMOlteac:ber ... a--.Be-llr· 
a.I:, pnoldent ., ... Cetn1 Ba)llilt 
IINpilallnl.ainpaalldllnlal:,Tiee 
~llld-ol.1beorpalqnel 
:i 5::':."' Kaillaeli7 Baplllt Hoo-
Siler ia - nec p..i.tt.t ol lbe Blllk 
el Williamabar1 ud II -.ui, an Giber 
Nardsol.dirocton, 
ConNCrated In 1906 
'111119_.___,_ ....... 
ellrlet ...... nla.U....,..,. -
lilaa Adame from UbertJ, lalm WIIIOD 
from Buboanllle, Hu&b Flnle:, fro• 
W'llliamaburs ud Dave Collon from llld· 
.u.lloro.Probabl:,allof.tbam"P*•111 
CGrla darlns their term, . .lad - ., 
J'Oll IDOd patriareba ol. CortJin ma1 ban 
--•twool.lbem. 
O...ol:,our<OU11!;JollieialailllbeD1D1-
llee WH a JOU111 mu named Adam '!'rw 
lller.HewulnldahNDtleaandwu 
Coun!;J SuperiJlleadent of Seboola bael< 
wbc !bat -• u elective offlee. Sine• 
tberw,...noear1ud•ery-n,ad1 
be rod, boraebaek all over WbiUo:, eount1 
ta rilit tho rural ocboolo. He told mo he 
Episcopalians Set 
Up Church In 1905 
1 , TIii RIV. ,. HORH CASTANO 
••re held on thia ehurcb property and 
went from 1rade l throu&h high achoo! . 
lhu Gertrude Luter, who 11 now ti 
ruraold and atilJ li,ln1ln Willi1m1burc 
helped •tart the academy and t1u1bt 
Span!Jb. She wu a miulonary in C:uba 
bofon Ille came lo Corbin. The main pur-
po1e for tbe 1rhool wa1 lo oducata u,e 
mountain folk In this area and lb lint 
two En1Ush profuson came from EDI· 
IIDdt.oteach. Georgeand FranklinllaDk• 
later became prieat, in the Church 
SomeUme after the Fir t World \\ar 
the cbool burned lo the &round . Mrs. 
Jobnton lll l lhereason wu thatCorh1a 
bad no fire department. I don 't knowhow 
tnie that II. but at least they were not 
::.n~Hve the cbool and 1t wa ntvf'.r 
61a't reallJ' lmow al mild H a IChOOI 
lllfll'llllolldnt oa1bt Ill lmow, but he 
put OD a •"8111 ll'ODt" ud peopla thOUlbt 
be wu ,mum dWI be -•· He w11 my 
falber.Buttbat_,......,.1w11bonl . 
OM el the mOll actl•• moa ID the Cor 
11111 arta durial IIIOH da,1 el Illa a1 ... u .. 
wu D. T. a.-d, Be mull II••• bn11 
IIUI• u op1tatar, llur dNCII are• 
record beUUII 11111 ume. At - um• 
wuotlllrlle-..SIDlla••owMd al· 
•• ....,,-.t1....-v1Dt11amalll 
put el c.411a. Be Wt fDolprtata el eon· 
"7U .. OD Illa ,-.dtll Nadl ol WIIIUIY 
-tJdNd ...... 
,.._.,..... °" 
"ni. Wlllllaf o..at, c:.urt Clerk duriDI 
tt11a 111Mt11a ftl - T. C. Penlnl. And 
wile • - .., 'lluJ hm time to 
tbnllmlllllUNll._ ... oth ... 
.......... .,.. ............ ldld 
.......... ,ntte-mtlll'lllm· 
.._ ... • ...... ._ murlld Iara.I 
11N1r, ... a,ud•t11eaat•,..an 
..,._._. .. ..._ _ _,,llr . 
.......... _...w111••111rM 
INal ..... dmllll ldl e~. Bulll 
....,, ... PrelldODttl:r.... Na· 
tllUl._,ll_elllle....-.or 
T.C. l'Wldal'brtdeellllelllDltiN, Sarai! 
...,. AIIDlller lwidacr- fl 1bDM da:,1 
.... M. A. llaae:,, .,. n, wllo marrwd 
llar:, Fania, ... D. 'l1M7 - llaYO ll•· 
1111 la Car1lla three eblldnll. L. L. 
lla,_J', 11n. Eibel WU- and lln. 
,._ Sari:,. We all eallld II. A. Ila-:, 
"Uadl llat." Alld lie ftl a ,aod -. 
Time nan, doN mudl eat Caltlla ud 
HI llftlPIIP81' llaft lllao marebed 1broulb 
an el tllr'Ae tiUrtan el • century llllee 
Jal. N9w I bope :,ou ud I eu do u 
wwll u ear fatbsl ud molb .. did dur-
..... - Nlld- wltb biatGrJ • 
._..,. m97 11a tawa, about UI aut 
,-cler la Ibo :,ear JIKZ, 'IS :,ean -
now. I hope It will be 1ood tel11: ud tbat 
-ebodJ will HJ, '"lbe:, w • r • ,aod 
peopla ud put Alllericam, lll>IO Wblt, 
i.,, 0om11ae ae ua,• 
fta Jtlwudl Trail, - llilbWIP • 
Ina oacbla tD Glupw b:, WA7 fl Cmll-
lillda4 l'dl INdl Putr. - ..... 
.......... Clallfll ....... Ollt, 
..... .,_.. .......... .,. 
11W .- flam OnlB ti .. Falls 
ia JNT, emdDa1l;y nsulUIII la 111• mod· 
era ldpwa:, - -U., that ac:IDle 
....... wlll ............... 
Archit~e1ulds Dignity 
THI OLD LAUlllL COUNTY eeurtheuM i,._. In .;...,.bar, 1'51, an,I ... IIMutlful loet of J.,.tice wee -,..i ., 
alto. T1le atyle of archit1cture llncl1 Itself to a buildlr,g "' thh tn,e. It hn o11..,11y, IMauty and utility, The INl4t 4 !O 
ltuiWI,. was ••igned for efficiency in operating lt,a county' s affelrs, and for tho eemfort of those w1,o work In It and tt. 
find It MCHUry to enter its doors . Ma intenance of the build!,. ha1 been of tho fim wder, and Laura l c....,iy c it ,.. ., 
11Vlteproudolthoircoul1hou1e • 
EARLY MISFORTUNES 
Despite Series Of Crises During Its Formative Years 
First Christian Developed Into Strong Congregation 
1'ba First Christian Church ol Corbin, 
Jtentucky wu fowuled in 1111! by Brother 
1. W. Kuten, plo- preacher and on• 
oldie aroatapirltualleaden in the Cbrif, 
tlu Brotb•bood. 
The or&anizalion meeting was held m 
t b • Cort,in Cbri•tian eon,,. buildinc . 
This coll•&• was an educational institution 
wbidl flourished ia Cortlln for aevonl 
:,un. It ceased operallon wllen a fire 
deotroyed the buildinl In la. 
At die er1anllational meetln& W. P. 
Durbam, l . W. Master, and D. T. Ctwanut 
,...appointedolders. J , W.Martin . L. 
M. ~ew and W. B. Sutton were named 
d11eon1; and Durham became clerk. 
Charter members were : J . W. )h<tn, 
aod wile, D. T . Chemut and wife. W. P . 
Durham and ~ife, J . W. Martin and wife, 
W. B. Sutton and wife, Henry Masllr• 
and wile. VI'. W. Franc1S and wile, W. H. 
Mast.rs and wile , D. A. Mut,,ra and 
wife, I.. M. Belew and wife. Wilson Mas. 
ten, Mrs. Jamt& Kinnry, f' lorenC'e Chrs• 
nut , Ma£&ie Chesnut Durham , Mr . Mar-
1aret Ch"nut. Mn. Jacob IBggin1 and 
Mn. Nancy McFarland . 
Semces were held regularly by the 
n ewly orJ anizM congregation , mee ting ln 
the chapel of Chr1Slian eon,,,. 1b15 huild · 
ina: wa1 located on E11t Main 1tttet, nrar 
thr College 5lrtet intersection. Tht ehureh 
nourl1h0d und,r the guidanc, ot llmth,r 
.Muter11nd for sometim, had tht tart• 
Ht mrmt>t"rshtp of any church ln town_ 
Early Mitfortunea 
1' oU<No·me the deatruct10n of the l·ollr&• 
buildins by fire Deetmber 24 . 1181. th• 
roncn1ation mtt in a ,mall bUlldtnc at 
tbecornerofEu tMam1ndtorf1 1trtet , 
and in tho Muonic llaU . 
Alter four years tht con1rt1ahon d t!• 
culed lo build . Mrs. Mercaret l'h , nut 
r a,r a lot on f'ord lreet, anti a hric k 
bulldlne ,-: ;. begun , The hr1ck had not 
bf.e11~rlyfiN'd , 1ndthew1ll <· rum• 
blf'd brforf! th• hullclin1 wa romf)lf'lf'd 
111• bulr croup th•n hu11t a fram• 
~tu"'b edifice, and twkfll 11ahtn1ng truck 
ender the leadeo hip of J B Darnold , 
• • lwlont mini:-.l«"r, plv,ns we1- e ii i,::a in 
m ade for a brick building Mr Darnold 
was drowned in Licking River In August 
1908, and the struggling congrci;ation had 
to begin again under different leadership, 
Isaac J-:rrett Reid, grandson of Isaac Er-
rett . founder of the Christian Standard 
Magazine, became the pa•tor 
This new buJdtng, Corbin·s fir t bnck 
church, was dedicated ,:1 Dccemlkr 19 • 
It was located on Center street on a lot 
v.·hicb J . A Gilliam bad exchanged for 
the one donated by Mrs. Chesnut on Ford 
street The building is now 01med and 
used by the Center street Church of God. 
From 1906 unW 1926 the "ltttle red 
bnck butld,ng·• on C nter sire twas the 
meeting place o! the congregation. It was 
not until the fall o! 1920 that plans for 
a new church edifice reached a point 
where a lot WdS elected as a le. This 
wa at the corner of Kentucky Avenu 
.and First Street the present loc lion 1,I 
th~ church. Then, tbr ugh I turbulent 
}<'ars the con e•aLon labored b fore the 
new bu1ldmg was completed nnd ot'cu• 
pied. 
'l'wcnty firn pa tors have served the 
Corbin first Christian l hurch smee ,ts 
organization In 1892. The shortest pa. 
torute \\IS thatof Il,ot~erJ. E. Recd Iha 
lunge t, H F ~ \\ol!e to arld1tion to 
lns n gula1 paslorate Rc\ercnd Wolteba 
t.•ncd three t,mes a ad lnter'lm pa tor 
ml"e- he re,;1Tncd m Decrmbc-r 1!>39 after 
k n )cars nncl eight months a rrgular 
JM tor. Twu other J)J.stors, Rev H G. 
!-;heiur.r and Hcv. John S h mbers 
St'r\lid the roD(Jl' at11,n for t"'u ct1 fcrtnt 
tlmr~ 
Record Of Pa,to rs 
The pa tor. order of year of .!i1..ru e, 
are J w. Ma tcs, from organzat1on 
lo Sc11kmbcr 193. •r L. lttc1boc.k, one 
) t·ar ilnd four mr.nUt tor> ccmher 189,I · 
F C Button, on( Vl r to ptcmbl r 
18~J. l'oph J1.11lan trn) ar .ind r.1 M 
monU1 Robert n,,at,nan, t'I h: month 
ln Jl1'lTnJh1 I }8.') 
.J arnc .I lole, ODC' 31·:u to l hct rr1hl"r 
1901 1 l l lhC'r, two year, to D f'em 
hN 1904, H t: L ,\ tlbott 6 month, to 
llt·<·1·mbn 1005, W llenry \\,lrrr11, onr 
)CU I to Jl ~('l·mbcr 1900, J C v.,rnoid, 
one year and two month lo August 1908; 
I E. Reid, five months to December 
1909; J. K. Reid. two years and four 
month, lo April 1912; 
W. G. Carter, n I n e months; A. H. 
Baugh, one year to March 1914 ; R . c. 
Shearer, three years to Augus t 1917; Cleo 
,, year and six month& lo May 
1919; , R. 'G. Shearer, three yea rs and 
four" months to November 1922; A. w. 
Rethmeyer, flYe }ears and one month 
to January 192S; F. !';. Wolfe, t,,n years 
and eight months to December 1939; D•I 
las Glad<on, one year to J anuary 19'2. 
Smee 1942 the follo\\ing pastors ha" 
• ned var}ing terms, in order : M . F.J. 
more Turner, John S. C'hambe-rs, C. Neile 
Barnell, John S. Cbambt>rs , William 
llu1c, Elmore .Ryle, and the preS<'nt pas-
tor,...Re,· . C IL Dudley. Reverend Hwt 
ha ... tlla <i isllncUon of .er,·mg the second 
longest pastoral• appro,imat,,ly eight 
)ears 
J . E Sut1Dn, C. E . Pollard, W T 
and Eugene McFarland. 
F irst Olristian Cburcll bas a!wm 
evangelistic, and man:, ovangellitl " 
added their contribations to tllt ~ 
here. 
Records are meager, but rt u 
that a llr . John.son wu the ti.-sl 
to bold a revinl in the ntwb' DrP 
church in I 2. In I lohn BtD G 
held a re,in.J and brought 3:! ne,r 
bers into the cburcll. 
E\'an ellit Martin wa. bm a 
In 189-1 J. G. Lhing ton and';\ H 
cim preached, 'l<ith fi,-e addl:ic!l!. 
ofthegreatearl.,ren ,-als a byJ Bl" 
ll! lller m 1914, at which time t mtP 
be-rs were added. Another 1:1"'•1 
was held by Chari Reign : ,orlllt lll' 
::ill~ a~r~:s ir:~· .~ill~ ~ I! e, 
cburch. '.lberewerema11yother~ 
the records of ,.t,jch are not rl<ll' 
The Fir. t CbrisUan Church :!I> I 
Corbin Daily Tribune m the obW'"' 
Of its ,;th Annnersary ID th• n tJ1' 
thathnep;,.»edsince lt wa>Ol'S Ii' 
the Utu. congregation bas gro~ 
:s:::~ ':~;:!~ :: :.:: u mill' 
former memben now 11\"ln a,...Y ~ 
Corbin. 
Tht church i, oow monn: ~nl ,i. 
der the mmistrrofU,eRev 'H.!)lldlld, 
:~~~:i); .~~~:n K:;o~d ~: :~:.:: "': 
l't'lary, l ,0n,11 Hooker ls d1rtttor ti !IIJ1-
~/:~i~~:·im~~n · ~· c:1.!:~.': ~ lb«:' i,i1I 
ing. 
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• CHEVRON" GASOLINES PUT YOUNG-HO SPIRIT IN YOUR CARI a 
=. Any time you want to take off, 10 doe, Chevron ••• any time you want ST' A N DAR D. a• 
to find out what's over the hill, Chevron'• with you all the way. M 
• WheNve, you drive, look lo, the Standa,d ,;gn ••• and go Chev,onl ~ o I L ff""" • 
: ~ . 
. ..-... ·--- . • • • • 
: YOUNG HO! YOU'RE 75 WE'RE 81 YOUNG HO! : i GO CHEVRON! GO CHEVRON/ ! 
• ~ CONGRATULATIONS ON A FINE DAILY NEWSPAPER • 
• • 
: FROM AGENTS OF AN ORGANIZATION INCORPORATED : 
• • 
• 1--... -- AS STANDARD OIL COMPANY (KENTUCKY) OCT. 7, 1886 
1
-.0.,0< ... CMWoN......,,• • 
• • 
• • i Look for the Standard Sign . . . . i 
• • ! . . . . where we take better care of your car 5 
• • 
• • i STANDARD OIL COMPANY i 
• • I (KENTUCKY) I 
• • I ~;R~uR: ~~ WAL~~t~!_LSON / ':,L~;j~!L!!f i 
························································································· ~ 
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BAPTIST COLLEGE 
Sacrifice Of Its Founders 
Strengthened Cumberland 
Found<":! 1, I n f'QUMlr. ol mt:th• -.·:: ~:.\:hool •a rUm nat. ~:~'7~r,r.;~ -.~;,~ :.nh:'::.':'o;l:-n.:::·~ ~," 1,t;ror:;ot~~nr~\t:l:a:;:;:• 
:~/·~/\%m!:,: :• ;;\' .. "",i'. rd" .. I • I u, ~ t~ •\h,I~~ ~1;: .' :'! ~~:r: ;:.: .~~~-~r' ;~ ·~:."rt ~:u,~~·~~~; !',"'~;:.~·;:•.•m•ht111, 
'r R f,1han Jam p taOaa aocl John b lanrl l U t' tal O l il.!.x,t.atu O o( tr11 lf"r onr "'1 f' hu tnr acJmrn f,orm11n J Robtrt• J .nu11\11J11: 
l\, ("r br nt!!UtJon'IO• kno\\.,,u oflu-r. ,du f'\t:,~'tnoofoinialdl"ps "' 1i:rP11tf11do,1nthrpro,:tf'•flf*h• l>r RI> SandPU \\1l111m,hur1 , 
, 1,1 d olltCr 2; ttrnu~ht in 
I o I four ,Hr: hr n th ahout unt:1 th• roUr~r . 1:, l!ltil • 1t' ~orrua Jranneo l'Prk J, >. S1IN .Ir , \\1lham8-hur,:, 
~.:iu~ • ~:ur _"~0~":nd I::~,, : :•r~ ~;:~~ ',h:,: p,-r ~,"::k;ro!a~~,: /~\.~:;•o~ .~~~";: ~/~~:a,:11,i~•:: ~~h ~.:·:~~:;;•~ o~·;::•• , 
:• •,r: ,:• nlr al p•r' of thr b1 ~ ';:'.' l M'm~=~ n:. IO a';'° ;~~oat:; ;o~~.;;e~~~~ird1t .~·~~ !~~ ~h~~~/;,~ 111:~·~:,~:la,~;'.:in ::,~ a~•~';.":h•: p~~ ~~~ 
rbe a rrtattd to an our t thr- n,v. dormttor, for ml'n tiou ins:: I • arf'I thf' prnvulinJr? n! tramin11t for <hri t 
~ · r;;r;.~r. ~.:;: . : :~ :·~ :. :. '::;~" ":~~~ t:~i:.".:~ ·::.~~1~ ::~~: ~.f :J..Iif :f ?EI::::1;~ 
and fr" ("1')1 c C' lD. ttl thf' rf'QWrf'm{'r.:• f 1 (' r:,ur \t'I• :\rrht"r \lt"mond Dormltor} for \\omrn. thP ppalachu1n :lf"tllon nf Ea trrn Krn 
pro.ra 1dd1ti nal 'ic-il:• f' "ould b• bomiot JTZ, n1mf'd 1n honor of a wo-- tuck) and ~orth"t trrn Tf'nnrur• Jo mm 
rtquittd and additional (aruJt. 'Tif'mb(-u man ho had unu ual Int.ere t .n •.be thf' Tri< nunt aru of Y.11lllr ~ LaurrJ 
" uld l,(' D l'd. \\tlfarf' of lhf" ,,.,ome,n tudrnl.! of U1@ ~nd Kno, tomf' ovrr 4nO turlrnt~ r,u·h 
"' a bu ldm pro ~ 1 " launch coll r "ho 5:a,,. un tJ.ntrdh to tht up ,car Hrcau,. :Nu,,. tn .... 1n<·omt> of thfl: 
Ni tht> C"urr c.1lum ,u 1mphflt"d, and port of the col,r,:r Thr e bu1ldtD1t! hav, ~oplt of 1hr \pppal1rh1,rn1 . t umhf'r 
n " t.U mtmbtn ,u .. rf' aadNI bf'tn addtd at an approximatf cNt nt land h.u krpl it" coit ,~trrmt>h· In-.·, 
from 1955 through 1. ll'.1t follow.. )00 ooo. nnlv Sl 000 rn 1r1dtm1r )'f"lr for room 
lngbuiJdJ.n,eunlt.:\\rre,addt"d lnl~, 1n1959.th thl'"dlrarofthtfour- hoani tm1ton1ndftt! , 1ndha.11pro,1d • 
tht> Ur Lathff \ltmoria: BwldmC, ,rar pros:ram ua~ madf" tfft'rtl\r. anrl M a1rt for appro\lmatth half ''" . tu 
namr-d m honor of I.ht ftr!'il chatrman of 1n 19hl thr flr t fou'!" \t'ar clil 1md,.r clrnt \1nund lhrtP h11ndr,.c1 ,turJ,.nl.!I 
thr bo rd of l.N let I man 9,bo ,:a,e tht ne" foU'!"· )tar proCl' \\iH grartuat rnrollf'd 10 thf' rolltJZf' no'-' rrff'I\P. total 
•holrbr rt d~ 'f hi umc, aod (If his td ta.ff mtmhen \\t'Tf" 1,ddf'd thf' rum, .ud from ,ariou.1 ~ourrf'" al UM' rom 
monc, to the collr f" m 19 the fl.fty rulum \\U t.xpandt"d ow o,er 80 1ra4 man'1 of th, ('Ollege Arcord1ni to J \f , 
cul dolnu r) DO\\ bou 10£ sophomore df•m1c taff mt'mbcr are ,.mplo)t"d,. Rn,"'tll Prr ... 1deo1 of tll,. colleJ:f' one of 
Scene Has Changed 
FE UllNO ,,,., ..,11 •nv l<mo In Corb,n In 19'21 Tho 1cono (1 11M p,uont location af 
Skond ind M1,n ,, .. ts, 1bovt where tftlt J . C. Pe-nnet stort now 1t1nds. Photo 
couno,yl,O.Chl"'*. 
t"teral of 1'hom are rcgardt-d as authon 4 lh,. grt .. tt~t ored of tht chool " for 
ht- 1n their fields Thr tudent body num• ,1dc11Uonal funds for Hholar"b1ps and 
bl':- 1~011 1fh,. SC'hool ttccl\rd 1b acne. ,o,.n$ for dP,f':r\'Jn£ 1tudrot'li, 
dJti,•,on u a St-ruor C'Ollt,:e tn 1P64 Thf" rhPm1,try 1'1.nt of th .- sr1rnr• 
.Ulocgh the 1,dm1ru trati..on dCM'-' nnt butlrlUll, nn-,.: u n d tr ton~trurt,on. •ill 
1nt1dpateo an tncrea,. ,n the stude-nl complttf' tht Jarre thrf'e wing ,c1tnre 
body 1n the next fe\\ ear , .additions 10 building f'xeept for tht I a I t Wiog tn 
ph)l iral fac1hue.s "1ll coobnue m ordrr hou,t pace for thf' ltachmg o{ mathe--
to permit tht" collegt proiram fo k("tp mallc.s and phy·1cs While the collece 10 
pac" •t.b mOOrrn cb.allrns:es in the f1tld 1t, Junior rollr~• progr•m and now 1n 
of edueation 1t~ ,,n1nr cnlleg, program ha• 11,·en 
Future Projections ,pec1al ,mpha,1~ 1,n ,r1enre and math_. , 
J'laM ha,e bern draY.n for th, ,,rcmd matir11 ,t:ronr ,mpha11u 15 put on th" 
111nr of th• ,c,.nro hwlc!Jnt , for rhem· luch.tn1 nf rehfton. !Jluature, h.t5lorr, 
L,try, and con5truchon Clf thu WI.DJ a mu,te . a.rt, drama , 10C1ology • nd bw• 
underway. Plan, ar• h•mr drum for a In•" C'umbtrland ,raduatu are able 
ntw student C'f'nter. to eet ~cholar,h1p, , fello~..-shtp 11 , and as. 
ProJPrtJon., tor futun" fac:..ut1ec:: in· 11 tantsh1p~. 
('lode a fint arts building for music, 
art !J)('ech and drama the hst t"o 
11 mi o! the ~•" men', dornuton quad• 
ranrle another ne9. dormrtorv for v.o-
men , the lhlrd \\"Ulg of th• c:enre build· 
iru: for ph) <'5 and mathf'mabcs, 1,nd a 
bf'ld housf' Tht- e tJmated cost of con• 
1tructlon nf thf'@ proJttted butld10g, 11 
fnnc•••of lhr.., and a half mtllion dol-
l.us, 
Th'" h1~tor1 nf thr 5chool eannot be 
fully t.old WJlhout mrnt1on of the contn· 
buuon of 1ueb ••ff mrmber< a, E. E. 
Wond , Gorman Jon,s, A. R E,·an, , J. 
L. Creech, Br •• 'I Ro,e ,1an Thomu, 
P R Jnnes J T, \ allanc!Jn~bam and 
Kell foore ori,ie: lat four named are 
li\lni and lh• last lbree .till 1eaeb at 
lh• <oll•t• These rune 11.aff members 
ba,1 •ened lh• roll•ge a total of j,i,t 
undrr41 ") ear Tbecom~tency anddf'-
\Olon of these people hH proV1d•d the 
('Olle~r:archtrad1tion\\hich(" en alum• 
n1~ and fortner student of the collf'~• 
hotd rtear 
J..o\'al truste-r-., and dt.\ntrd taff mem• 
ben both P• t.and prf"srnt , ha,;e prov1d-
("d a barknound of \\h1ch any tn!-t1tut1on 
1'0uJd be proud Thf'y ha,f'c hrr.n not onlv 
tb111 fotindat.ion upon wturh tbf! prf'sent 
dar r1 ht ton s ba ed hut thev hne 
b~C'n a aource of ptrat1on !o th; hund• 
red of studeo "ho hav~ b{,f'n PO\l• 
k,edlob•a oc lcdwtthtbem 
1-rom 18R9, theda'..eof lhf" inrrption of 
the colles;f'I to 1964 tbPre ~err only 
thrN'! board cha1rm"n Dr A Gathff , T. 
B ,iaban anC: J B GaULff ,r , •.he 
rec,nUy tlected chairman of the boar,t 
I Robert Darue1of Corbrn 
J ~ Ga' Jr Eugrnfl ~i.ler, r. and 
r E '1ahan t'f\Pd con l'tUl1u•ly a, 
cha1n1lf•n
1 
of the boari from L%4 to 1967 
J 8 t.a ...1ff r • r.,-\irri a.1 C'ha irrnan nt 
• eboadfora (""'t>atnnumbcrof,Par11 
•1an •~Y thrr penon lie \\d rha1rman 
lnl957 wbenth drc1tonl,,chang•the 
:~~:~' ('';u: ea~:: rn'"::~ 1:~tu:~n ;~: 
\\JS@('hurmanrnl't.>4Y.ht'DlhP.npan lf)Q 
program of the coll s:o "I launched 
A T iler c~ 1 lonier u a tru.1t~f' o; 
thf' .. Ollf'gt•an•n cthtrperon T'trf" t1 
tru.stre of, P cotlri!e IJnr stned iU 
prt 1dr"1t of the Kentud.) Bapt1 l Con. 
:~nll:: l~~l'ne 8f;.~~hf\ A r 1kr and 
'nir,collegfl' ha ~ay bern a tlaph t 
In ll tJ:on Jn it, earlv Ju :.ory, it Vtaj 
\.lndeP the pon o hip of U1A Mt lion 
~ :t;;,t~:~~r ~t ~:::::;,•" ~n::·~~~ 
1/nturky B;1ptist (('}n,;r.nt1on Th"' l'o}. 
~::v:~:;:t":~:r th:ru~;,:u:~"'s~~~"; 
Pr">mmc-nt ;it, h>,.tory of th colc ft 
U(' tbr n ... mt o( C.i• (( \lah•n u·r 
and 1-llt on IIOY.C\er a~ the- Pr<' mt onl • 
~n,.o:(', C';n~::d o~/:?u ~r tlh t i~::Jl•;:' 
!\,'; ':P:hrpre rn1 boudo(ln.; tr,., .• 
~~v \\ ;1; B ;:~ ~:::':~ rtn 
~~= 1 llukr:' Roldmr, orbt: 
\\ ~rt ·~!u ~~t ~;,~~~l~1am burg 
~: • .1:.m~\ c;.;~,"{'.'.,"n~!~: 
In ·eep10~ with iU main oOJectJ\·t thf' 
C'OUr.tf' ha11 St\rral program" ,,·hich Kl,\e 
1t ,dentity \\1th tht 11urround1ng arf'a aat'f 
"·h1ch lf'nd 11 upport to the community 1« 
a wholt C'wnb~rland ha~ a ~c1al pro-
iram to a1d Jn ennchtog the ,pintual 
hl'e1 of tho J>N>PI• of the gl!Ographlcal 
are.a t:nder llu1 pro,ram Cumberland 
1uppltf"!ll intf'rlm prucherfl to th~ ma.nY 
churchtc. m the &E""coon from both 1t~ 
student body and 11, staff. The college 
makt« a \ atlable goc:: pel team~ composed 
of lhr~ to se\'en studtnt~ ":ho on innta. • 
t1 on £0 to churcht~ in the area for 'lptc11l 
rehtiou~ ~rn'lce, ol duration from one 
to t\\o dars. Sptt1al non·cred1t cour~es 
in r•l.,:,on and parucularlv tn Btble art 
tau,ht of! umpus by m;mbtr< <tf tll• 
Religion Department ol tht Colltg• 
It., program in t.1".a cner tducabon J).l.ys 
a V1!al role in th• relabonshlp of th• col· 
ltg-f' commuruty. Cumberl anrl .11~0 11pon· 
~ors annually both a ,c1ence fatr and 
mathtmahc, ('Onlf' t for 1ludenL, 1n th• 
,,..&?100. and a mttbng of gwdanre coun-
~elor , for pubhc ,chools in the area With 
th• COO()('rauon or the 'i\1utle) County 
L1brar Cumb<'rlaod student~ . under the 
ri1recllon nf ,t.atf member~ , conduct ._p,._ 
ru1?Moryhour11ancipupf)f't how111forch1l• 
tiren nf the commurut)· . To,. colleg~ ,,u. 
rirnt.5 al<.n f'n,:a~, ma home read1ng prn. 
tram for tht benefit of the under-pnnleg~ 
NI rh11c1rtn 1n tht ar~a Tiu~ progn.m, 
no" ,xprnmenla l in nature. ~, an u~ 
b!nnt 1.nfluenct> cm the par t nt~ of the 
~:~:r'"n tn whn • hnmt, tht rtadl.lll , ~ 
Amona rraduatt< and former ,wdein1~ 
of Cu mhforlanc1 art two go\ernor" nf lh e 
it.air of Kf'nturk~ m1,11onar1e, and min. 
iMrn f' l"\1ag .a t home and abroad Niu • 
cator!- of national promm,nct: . phy . ictan" 
~e:;~,''huo~~;:•~::~~l~h.::~~~~~: ,:nf;: 
ca1 rlttnrl, ltat• and ff'dtral cour, 
lf'gl !atop; lnrif'u: in tht '-f'\tra l branrh', 
,. (I{ t.hr armf'rl fnrtf', of our rnuntr, anti: 
lJ.W}r:n \t an f'u mhtrland i::raduate11 
lt\e in th,- Ea ttrn Kf"nt11rk mountain 
.aectnr 
Th• hr t rrourundtrtl1f' ntw fnur,ur 
pro raru \U'I graduat('O 1n \1a y of 196 1, 
\lohrn 110 rr. tl\,.d diploma 
\ of ·\uiut 1 ~ th,.rollrlf"hiid 
&raduat('(f IX cla"-r..s . a lo!al nf O\f'P 
1400 turlf'tllll , al.Jlctt II rf"turnf'd In it, 
pr" mu ,atu n • srninr ln, IJtullon 
In l'M,(. U11 rulll"£f' s:r:irlualrci 2.17 tu 
riinl. JIil in l\h, anc1 add111onal 130 
ID \ ugut 
TIUst a far rr frornth,hr11rari.• 
li .ilfl n rl.i of four ~ J \1,.arlon I- L. 
~~1 l~h~:n~ ;11 f ';::.~;; ;~:rs~ t~~ P;~~i'1: 
rntnt !or ri &ular .If" ,on h.i in rrra t"d 
fr••m r-w, to I~)() lht> h11dt:f'I ha~ qu.ild• 
:;:~:~ ao<l t hf" u r.t; of lb~ roll«'t" ha , • 
J'h,., l'Ollrcr h.il .also t",p.andf'd fr".1U7 
It fearlung it,,df fmm lh,. ona:inal ,tat( 
~a~~\:~: ~;~,1~~~ ~;;;n::, :;:rn~:;~, ;~~~ 
t-An tra r h,.r1 \hlforrl Whit• aori. c n 
<,,r)o°"', With V.. J .Jobo on 1 lht fir~t 
pnnc1pal, thf': rollrgt oo .... ha~ mor,. than 
An .ao111t1rm1r. tiff mrmh,.r, alonr and 
• lota1 of mort' Ulan llll) ~rnplo)ert 
THURSDAY', FEBRUARY' 23, 1967 
Early Wedding Ceremony 
M Iit . ANO MR S E 0. BLANK ENSHIP wt,.e tht pr1nc1p1l1 ,n 1n Nrly wtdc:111"4 ,.,.... 
m ony p,t rlormed in the F 1r1t Methodist church to b. built 1n Corbin , The cl,urct, wit 
a t the corner of K.,,tucky Avenue and Wt1t Cente,. Street., now f't\4 locition o,I tt,,. 
home of M r i nd Mn. Orville C. Legore . Tht m1rr11gt ceremony w11 performe4 
O<tot.-, I, 1911 . Photo courto•y Mr, , W. R. Sot••· 
Prep School 
Church Founded 
Saint Camillu 
Speda zmg ln a coll•(e preparatory 
pro~ram , Samt Ca"JliUus Academy co\rrs 
almo,t 3-> acres of land tn east Corbtn 
and serves JI; h1gb school and 94 •le, 
menlary 'eHl tudeni. , 
The Academy dates back 111 1902 ..-hen 
the Re, Ambro e iRe:er , O. S B be· 
ume the fiNt tur •:me pa tor o! the 
Cathollc Cburclje11 Ci,rbm . 
Arco:dmg' lo e Kev. l\'.'ornert Ru s, 
wurm O S B , Ill a lustnry of Calboli~ 
l<m In the Kentuck) mountain . Father 
Ambrose • f-n t ronrern ..-a~ to • ta bt: b 
a r hool so be used part o! the church 
buildln 
A 5Cbool hutldtn~ acromui odabn~ about 
40 students wa optned tn 1903 . OngmaLy 
th• rhool wa an adJUn<l lo lhe Sacred 
Hr-J.rt Pansh wtth \tis~ \D.nie Rauc!lmann 
from llance,ille, Ala a lhefir; t tearbcr 
Thf' . 1stf'ni: of 01\lne Pro,1dC"n ce rime 
to lorbm m 1 · ~ to takf! rharg e nf the 
1chool. bicb wa 1111 P•{' of tho pa, h. 
The pre cnt i:hoOI "a opened tn 191~ 
a_nd christen d . amt CamJlus Acadr!I' , 
b(>tlonng Bt hop Camillu who laid th• 
t<>r'lrrstone In 1914 but dted tn t91S before 
lh• .\cadem) wa completed. 
The Uu· • · ton butldmg ttself i. model 
e~ attcr a F'r r nctl chatraiJ eH'D to the 
red Ulr roof 
A Little Farming 
Thr 35 acres of lh• Academy tndu~e 
lf'UDI rou1ts • plaJgrouad , rock s:ardcn 
.anti 01n11tory .and cJa~ room {ac • c 
The school also owru lhrl'e CO\\! for 
th('1r own u and doe a httlf' farmtnJ: 
1 Ir \Ian prtnctpal o! the A<ad<'lll 
"a.id I.ht rhool could really accommoda tf" 
l\,1ce I rnany d.1) pupil a It DO\\ ha s 
~ olled 
There ar !actl1 e for only 10 boardtn 
tudt'nU, and ZS an th rf' no" "1th 2 
IT'IOrt' <ommg mJ :iuart ."he a id pref('r-
f'OC'P 1 g·,tn studcnt from the u:round 
mg ar a bu: onl> 9 o! thl' boardN~ ar(' 
Jo1al!'ilUdtnf 
Oll1M" boardm stuc1,n induclt 2 from 
,,w , ork , !Lull ..: Jlonch1tk 2 \\ash 
m 1011 I> C 1, Huntington , \\ , 1 1 
llopkm ,·1U,•2 1rndlht •1thrrsfmm f'1tl1~ 
I.0111\ 11 or l.(omgton 
cla,e ln art, mutc,sl)H<ch ~altl, d 
home ecooom1c. 
According lo St ter ~lao the scb l 1 
Pme,gencr pro\111 ooaJ ratin; bv e tn-
tuckv Dep •tnlent of Education ha no 
ef'ect on graduatt'S applr.ng for ,'OU • 
.he sad ::.a.mt lanL.:~ Academy ffors 
more college preparator\ cour r 
an.• otbrrtntb: area~· it 
t rat..nt mf':n u that"' a • r~-
rrned some ttnfa,'Oratue pu atr. • 
• te.~ Mary explained that "cnll•t• 
l<'C pt .\cademy gradua•.e w bou1 anT 
que tJor! be,cause m man~ ca,r pre\ us 
graduale ba,e a tonded the roue:• and 
5UC'Cetdec' 
.he 5atd the Academ• ll but 
,• not ubstandard Ac ordtn;: to b~r 
•~e tale bo•rtl of educalton annot clo, • 
.. ·amt Camillu..~ Aca.c.tm3- b(i('&JSf' IS ,1 
pmate school 
The ,\cadcmy sm e!lr' en• pr,,-
lnb1i. ti Iron, offenn ,rrtam ,'OCa ..i 
rour rs a\ailabJe in L'.!t> pu.,.liL cb 
A • result lhe Ac dem,y hJs 5l)('c ed 
tn the cone,• pn,paralol') f1old 
Th cadcmy plan, to apply !or an 
e,aluatJOn b,> the '.'io.> rrn ~ c1att n. 
but he d thJ.( will La.Ae two ,rar 
Am cbool appl)mg must ha\o a ,,.... 
,-.. r .,:,pMJ>rment progra forth• ad• 
. ehool . 1 ler \J an said Samt Camillu• 
15 plannmi; a rt' din lr,cb pro1Tam 
" hopeful!) to start b<-fore lh• rod of th 
IC'hool)car' 
Other npro, emeat plans otludt rrnn,. 
vatin th• omrr lab(\rator cs ~nd d• 
din fac1hu, to leach hat II<, ca' ell 
' the DC\< • l'('l'Ulltntal b1nlo • 
Reason Behind 
Double Killing 
Still Unknown 
\la,, oid ttm e-1 in a t~ 
lonr r a hooltni; that too pla ce 
ID l orbui ,n the earl~ da)s of tbt pr e.r,.t 
~:~0~; l:l~~ di,tr ~a. approx1mate)y \ Imo t All thr. 1racbrrs at th(' .\cadem• 
arrr1 nSJ tl'r o(lhc 1J1nne Pm\ld n • 
or pnt- I frflm lbe ·acrrd ll<'an Par, b-
Theh1gh rhool rmploir l fulltimeand 
' partllmf' urh r T\\o of thee h.i\tt 
• rna Irr drtrrt fnr. '1avt' an \ B 
:;d t~10 ~1 !rkm ~:~ :~::;t~~ t~•ch: 
1\\o Intn mt"l th !lall\\ a, of r nt 
Harmon Ll,l"r) ,·table the, pre ot 
&oat.ton of thP J J '\l'"bt.rr'\" . tote 
on th(' corner o! ~l a. a nd M nrt>f' 
~t~~:~ lbc, ,u.. Henn L<'<! and Jun 
On ll" I mf'ntary J«,,,,,11t tak1 t fuU-
tun arnl 1 part tlml' r.arhr.r tn •rac·h q-4 
pupll <•n f'I m{'ntar 1ra1.:bc" ha, lil 
ma ters dtl[l't-f' lbe otht-r.1 hold . .\ R 
d{'CJ'l"'t ~ 
::E~~£:·:·:~::· ~:~~~if ~~ ;t;~:~ 
f lt'h man <' tcndrd tu..-.. left band \J 
1111 Y '1"& p,"d ea h oth r hand lhr, 
drt"" P1 t: I 1th thttr right hands and 
!trf'd 'Ibf", fr·ll • e,a r hothrr 
Pa\~~~, :a,to udif"d ;:~:L.)sa1d that 
io far a they kne" fr\\ l! any \\("lrd~ 
11a . ed, bl't\\C'Cn th!' t\\o mcn as lhl' 
me-t lht>, took t tht'IJ' gru:e,sth<"ra~e 
DI the "1n h• tie 
MIIB-1_.-a ..... ..-.111,..a. , 11at11-
1 WMillC ,-&, ud • fallJ dffelop, 
.. ~1!1...,.W.furlller•tU• lalala•t•,_.... Aplcaieare• 
11 ...... wtllpllll,tablal,llmcbe1, 
ud ra11a1n11ar. 
,... lllnltaat ...... 111,n,. delllbll 
.111 ... ud IIDrNblek rldll'I ........ ... 
te,,l,1--Ylapicture1111Mllrldletrtlill. 
................ ,..,r1a, .... 
............... -1111r---
undoubtedly, tile frieadlr ho1pltelil1 It 
1hoW1 ,ta vlaitera-th1t br1n1J old 1rt1nd1 
back, and 1end1 ntw one, away 1ingin1 
th• praises o( aouth-central Ktnlucky. 
Pineville citizen have capitalized OIi a 
hu1• boulder rutinc et Ill• 11<111 of • 
hl1b clilf overlook1111 the city. II b11 bele 
named C,b&med Rock, ud th• city aclu· 
ally placed • beaYJ chain around Ill• 
rock, •• If '8 prev•t It from crubing 
down • the people. Of eoune tho cbaill 
UIH AHnhlllliWIA1 lliJIIION PMa ILIVIN 
During Depression 
Union National 
Opened Doors 
33 Years Ago 
Th• l'nton ahonal llank llarbounall<, 
Ktntucky, besan bu an•, January 2, 
19H with the following olfaccr , oah 
Smith, Pro 1d nl, llr. II P Jone• \Ice 
Pre 1dent, Matth•w McKeehan C05h 
l.r, and J T Wilson, A 15\ant Ca hier 
Th• Dlrrctor "•r• 'oah Sml!h nr II. 
P Jon••. S C Jone,, J M Wilson A. 
J Croley and Kenneth II. Tugcl• 
one of the abo\e Offlctn or J>1rcdor~ 
ar• eonnecled with tht Bank today. but 
Mar1aret M Riley, a rook1t •mployee at 
the hme, 11 now Au, t.ant Cashier and 
1h11 v,ry acUve 1n the Bank's 1cUv1he!, 
Mr,. R1lty Is Uruon NaUonal'a only orlll 
nal ,mployee, and now has 33 yPart of 
cout1nu1l aerv1ce 
Th• Union National lank wu orcanlz, 
ed a, • 1111eee11or of th• National Bank 
of John A. Black and Fmt National 
Bank both of Barboun1ll•. Kentucky 
Kenneth H Tuggl• became Pre 1drnt 
June 15, 1934, alter tho de.1th of Noah 
Smith. 
The lank paid I d1vldtnd tho ltr•t 
year. and has been a uccf'ssful op•r•-
hon ever since. 
At the end ollh• first year, total asocts 
wtr• 1pproxl01a\ely V. mallion dollars. 
After 5 )'tar1 total assel1111 wn~ over 1 
mdhon. Af\er 10 years tot.al a,set., wer• 
over3 m1lhon Alter 15 years total as.et., 
..ere3hm1lliondollars. 
S.me LNderlhip 
J M \111,on v,,. rrr 1d•nt- !,r,1t-
1nt \\1bon nro! to 
C II Mellon, D1Tcc•or - ltrcha \, 
Knox Count Suppl; Co 
llo,.ard II Miller Drector !•rchanl 
l1Ucr Y :icr,.. furniture Co 
Hobert E \!all. Dirretor-Lum~orman, 
\1all Lumb•r lo 
fr" MaU1t. JI C91r n1r,.ctor-H01 "· 
"""" J R J\acon r>1rector- hnube r-r. 
llarbourville Br1ck C-0 
lalthew MeKeehan, Duoctor-B,nk, 
tr t:nlon . 'aUan1l Bank 
Alltr ZS Jtlrs toll! a< t • Crt• ~ 
o er I m111ion dollars 
James T Pace became Execu ve V1c1 
Prts1dent rm January t, lll61, at ,rblcb 
llm• J1mt I': Thomp"' Jr . btcam• 
Cubier, and Toy WU.On wa • 1eted 
nircctor to r•plac hu lathr wbo chcu 
to rcUre due to Ill health Th.ts con ti uted 
the first maJOJr change m oilkeu o! th 
bank. 
In P'•bruary 11162, Howard H ! ••. 
o! 111<, \hUer Yancy Funn ure Co!!'pa , 
wa5 tlected to head the Uwon ,·auo 
Rank as Pr•.s1den and Cbatnnan o! th• 
Board of Directori The only chan1•• 
that haH been made 11ne• Ir hllor 
'wl r.le,·atrd to the top po:n•on, wtr• 
th• replacinr ol Jame T Pac , •bo ro 
H(Ded to rtturn to ha DIU\I ho • o( 
Glucow, •lib lien H Drau,1111, Jr 11 
E .. cuuv• \"1c• Prestden alld ddlill 
Matt Calllhan to th• Board of Dlroctan. 
.......,..,.. ... Ill • u,aere -'ed would 1101 deter Iba boulder ii it should 
....... , ... , ......... ~ ... -... ·~= .. :,.snit-:,"":; . :~: :~~~:~.:~1:.i~=~~:~::; 
Tho Union National Bank of Barhltur-
vlllo operated the fir,t 20 y .. n undu 
basically the same leader hip. Durini the 
fir t20yean1t,rtwfrom1 hank,nth a 
capital structure of $60,00000 to an I.ti 
1tituuon with a capital structure 111 •xceu 
01$250,00000 
t'nder th• gwdanc• of Mr ill'? • 
hank ..U1ter and th• help l>f e rr • 
tor!!, ,t·rien '1t1~1Ba 1 
1 grealt.!I nowth and pro~•• 
...., 9NWtlll 11111k lloaNI an a•llll- eatill1 aonvenelloe piece for tour11ll. 
Mr. XeDMth H. Tu~cle re•lrned u 
President, Seplembtr 5, 1953, to acctpt 
an appointment under Pre ident E1'en· 
hower. le serve 111 member of the ln· 
terstate Comm..-ce Commis,ion. 
ra t 5 )Hn hu prov•n • btri """ 
or C01on :'-11lonal'1 luatorJ. At lb• pNeeat 
tu;,1,tb1totala•1ttaar•oorl1111Ulioe 
dollan. which 11 .I')-. more thJ11 ,be 
today', mana1oment lo<>k charge ol the 
bank. 
........ -.... 
We Are Proud To Be A 
Progress 
, CONGRATULATIONS TO THIS FINE 
NIWSPAPER ON m 75TH ANNIVERSARY 
McCreary county is the moat heavily 
timberad county in Kentucky, with N 
P"1' cot of Its land covered with fore1!.I. 
It it •lie tb• JOUlll .. t ol Xentuck:,'1120 
countlea. •• waa formed from Neliou 
ol na.,, Palallki and Wayne eounb11 
dllliDC Iha Nllllaittnliaa "' Go-
McCNu7', 
As • reslllt of this reslcnation tM Of. 
li<en and Dlrectora elected to o~rate 
the bank were aa foll-•: 
I. P. J-, President.-M. D. General 
Practitioner. 
. Al C \, n's ,,,clustrial 
A Member VI or ' 
•.. As .ci 'To 6• A Con· 
\ W • Ar• Prou 
fami y' 'Th• Progress t\,at Has 
tributing Part Of . And 'Th• 'Tri· 
uade fn C o r \, ' n Been rn 
County AreG· 
1\ie Cor'oin 
We So\ute \ 75th Year 
,. 'b ne On ts b' Ooi\y ,n u \ o f Cor in 
. 1o 1he Peop e . 
Of Service . 1 ri-Count1es. 
And Surrounding 
• • 
W de Elec1nc a t Co, Prod uc ~Rl\11. Ke,nuc:l 
\NDUSll\Al &l VD. 
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Offers Courses In 12 Areas 
Corbin High School Strengthens 
f'noueh and thf' teachl'r arr qu1hf1ed 
thrlf' art not t"nouc.h tudrnu tn Ulf" 
hllb choolto¥i'lrrlntofftr1ncthf'ncc• 
ary rour for I comprl'htnslu• 1c• 
rrrdltaUon 
hum<'I rduca•,(10 ,t(fi bealth afrty 
11nd phJ 1r I tdu at, n 2 <1> an~ trarln 
and lndu.slrl s intlllthna d tnbulhc ,x .. 
C'up11on 3 U> 
Its Curricu~urn 
r.:1ncr c,f a cornprthrn1vc ra 1 !lg It 
a hll: word and 1t 1ounrl• important' 
Ill' 111d the lack of com'l1Unlca1on and 
undtnll1ndlng worr1r, him b ('IUle mot 
Jl plr do not know thal all comprrhtn• 
sh,, mrnn 11 U1at a 1c:hool oUcn more 
rour e lo mou· 1tud1nt.a 
J11rrv r a 11 r pnn ;,al of Ctntr I T.l" 
mrn,ar h 4' rl n· and I out of 
Corbin Ht&h School r1n never artut,• 
• comprehf'ntve 1<"cr'fdlt11tion (hllhf! t 
nun1slvenbylhfKontu<kYDf!>OrtmtDI 
ol EducaUonlunl• @eoofomtli• ,.1111 
,-oun, pN>PI• mo\f 1DtO Corbin. 1«ord• 
iDitDthts<hool prtn.ipal, Low• Mortin . 
TIie ptt ftll ,nrollmenl b 473 and M 
111d It would take ID 1ddluoaol800 1tu• 
dtntsforth• o<hool tooffor1Uthenttts· 
aarv roun• lot• ('('mptttaemnt rattoJ. 
Mortin on 'dtfon,t•ly Joi th• llffdod 
trathtn"' If thtre wtre more .studrnt.s 
H• • plolDod that CHS ha 1 1tand1rd 
raUDI now 'Ibis lo on• stop b,low tllt 
00111pttt,enslv• ercttdllaboa Four rat· 
tnpalem......,<'l pro,istoaal, 1tand1rd 
or coffl!'.JTMllSht are possiblf' 
For a comp~bf'D 1vt ratinl a KhoOI 
mu11b1,,theoqw,al.ntallhrfflfnlOI' 
...,, rooma or 1boU\ 100 sr•du•lull -
lonandthf'N'Dinthfrldt rooduorabout 
100 tudf'nt.s to the (rC' hman da ,c---
cord1n1 to Marlin Cll • .. 111 gr1du1lf 
about 110 u,i, prtnc and now hu 123 
fnhm•n .nroll•d 
Martin Hid en tenthrr• mttt U,f 
rrqwrf'mtnu t,t,rau.u abouthal!olth<"m 
r ither :ttau a 11tt"r's dtgne or are 
""Orlunc toward It and tht rt. t ha,, th• 
ffilUlrod B1rhelor'o d crtt All h•" 1 
teachin« rt"rlificall" 
'111• load limit I no probltm for cu· 
tu<btr lie 11donl·ontoftllea&h11 
mott th1n750 tuMntJ • wHk, and Ult• 
Is 1 ,orlal tud1 tucbn who bu 25 
,xtnstudenlJ 
Alto, thtrl15 mf'tl Mmtnutts f'lth 
d1vor lht rrquu·NS t'75 minut • "ef'k 
and u,, ehool hu I fullbme librarian . 
E, ... u,ou,i, IN cl• IN.,. lore• 
Organized In 1904 
Thrrt" ,11rt! 12 artu tn which I ctrta1n 
numbt'r of counrs mu t bf' off ad Tbr r 
requlrrdt'Our total43UDltJlndlllS 
o(fcn only 39\\ 
Thf'! ,11nas (•nd tbf' number CHS of· 
fen) areo IAni\l ,., art 5 (flt.,), aoc111 
atuda•s 5(5), m11.htn11t1cs 4 (IH. 1c1 DC'f' 
4 (1l,fortl1nlanguag .. 312mFrrnth 
and an arcrtdltrd C'hool must offf-r 3 or 
ont1l1ni1ue-or2)tlrsof2Stll8rtelan• 
11ut l. fu,• art.• (I and anoth<T will 
bf'-addrc.tn tyt1r).,·orattonat11igr1cul· 
tur, 3 (no tour~ Ufl offtrt"d btcau f' 
c1t.Y tudf'nls ha,,, no demanrt~, home 
econom1c1 3(3), industrial aria 3 (3', 
The First National Bank 
Has Shown Rapid Growth 
During The Past Ten Years 
third , E B C1h·•t1. lhe fourth. R B • 
Gillt,pit, the fl{lh, and Mrs. Irene Ott, 
presentt"a!hitr . 
,._,..,. dllPr llw tan., .... ttll· 
..,. a peap al (•1111 CIIIUIII de<idod 
1terp111Na- ballk. ()a . vo111n.r 
Jt I..._ 11ti1 .,_ al :M -,I• subt<nb-
ed 111•• capital otoet tad betam• 
lltf.......,althear1l•leoaltheas90<la-
tiaaal!lte1'int aUonalBankofCorttlll, 
btllld1. 
A..aiandtwada11l1ter.Januar1 
u.•.bledttalrover,1111ftltcranted 
Iba dlaM ID lite DeW bank. and tbt 
lllallOial-tubOlloptDtdludoors1nlh 
10 al the $25. 00 eapital stock suJ>. 
ltribed but on!J about half ol 11 paid ID. 
n-;o.i,i. who subsc:nbNI lo tile 
tlod: aad GIDod the aruci.. al lll<OtpOr ... 
boa wtR 
Th• tlimu lo tlu• lmproYemenl wu 
the Formal Operunr htld Dtctmhl'r 171h, 
11 1'htch111Deanestimatedthrtttofour 
lboU!and Jlf'OPI• ••••pied the in,·italion 
lo ,-tsit the new plant and 1rupect 1t.1 
ladlilitS 
'lb• prtcedent for tll'SI Xational 
B•nk'• growth ,.-as s,:t out by its tint d•Y 
ol bU!1Dess. '!be balanc1Dg of the boob 
at the dose of the day sho"-ed toUI de-
posit.I o1$H,31313 and loaru of $150.00. 
'!be first SIX months· operation brought 
tot.aleaMllncsof$1,39113,ande>pens<eJ, 
including the salary to it.I one employ•. 
of Sn9 OJ. Depo 11! at the end of the frrst 
au months amounted to $36,213.48; with 
total resources of $6$10551. Compau• 
Un figure• on \be &rowth of First :.a-
llonal Bank are. 
Jun• 30, 1906, total asset.I tl9,105.S7. 
J111111 30, IJ55, tolll .... ta 5,118,282.90. 
Jun,, 30, 1965, toll! u..u 11.558,388 93. 
Dec 31, L'l66, total asset, 12,326.968.74. 
Stock Dividends 
During It.I 62 ,·••rs of operation tbe 
Fmt National Bank and Trust Company 
hu paid It.I shareholdtrs a total of 
2w,; ,toek dividend.I and almOIII • half 
million dollars ID cash d1vid,nds . Al the 
ume time 11h11 added more lba.D $200· 
(lr"itoihlUJ"J)lusfrom earn.mg5 ' 
'!be Frrsl National Bank and Trust 
Company has h•d hvt president.I dunnc 
tis 62yearsol 1U operation. J. F . Wea• 
therall, ":ho wu tlected president at the 
orgaruzation1l meebng in 1904. ,erved 
22 d1y1 less than one year He was ,uc .. 
~:-:..~ ~·.:u.~00~~~~·.h:::; i:;~;-
fums wu elected. He had the honor oi 
~:!.;; ~::id~~t f:: ~em, until 
:-::i:r b:i ~ B Heath, w..:';: i::: 
~•e;:1 until :a:.~:'0';;:~~:a;~· 
bu been ~.:::.::le John L. Crawford 
Formative YNrt 
No hJstory of Flrsl Nabonal would be 
complete ,nlhout givmg credit to the 
::al\'ert-Downmg •·team'' that really 
guided the bank through IU formative 
year and laid the ground work for its 
later growth and success D. B_ Calvert 
and James DownJng were the opposites m 
pE"rsonahtie~" · The former wu an intro-
vert, the latter, a complete extro,·ert. 
Calvert 11as not inclined to ,how much 
emotion Downing radiated fnendliness 
and personality. But together they made 
a team that was known throughout Ken-
tucky for their efficient operation of 
Frrsl Natinonal Bank . They were great 
b•nkers. 
lfr, H E. (Marcaret Ball) Everman 
was the first woman employe of th• 
bank and its first bookkeeper. She wu 
the tlurd person to be employed by the 
bank. She termmated her employment 
by the natural process of getting mar• 
nod At that time the bank had a rule 
that no mamed woman rould be em-
ployed. Mn. E,·erman now makec: her 
home at Pan5, Ky , and her son, Henry 
E. E,·erman IS a 1tockholder. 
It might be o! interest to not. that the 
u!Jry of D. B. Cah'ert. when be became 
ushier of the bank 1n 1905 , was s7500 
a month. 
Martin aid 8 -.m1' "Jf hu lnt- s rdura 
Uon are i:,H<'rNI' b<'rau <' or "th number 
or r1enC'1l and office Job J.O lorbln '' 
lff'r:xplalDC'dthatthr rhoolrntouralf'II 
1tud<nls to attrnd bu tnrH C'hool hut 
tint omC' r1n·1 lhe ht£,h 1rhool 'trlf"!I 
to lnlrodur1 th m into lht~ husmus 
v.orld" 
Jin n1d he wa n't worrtrd ahout the 
rating b cau e 11 tht l<'hool WC'rr 1utlrlen~ 
ly Ii tcd 111 comprcbrn lvc 11 would not 
mran Hut 1t bad hrromr a bettn athoot 
o,ernlghl 
lie aa,d hi problem I U1al lh~ ;r.neral 
public doea not undenlllnd Ille 11fllllh• 
According to htm Urn mflin advant11e 
of b<-mg lar,:e nough to be ralrrt com~ prrlwn:1H 11 the t'xtr;i cour •• a 11rhool 
,·an offrr th orad1•m1tally lowut ten 
per <·<'nt of Ou· tudrnt hody }I, aaid Ill 
tht' r 1tuflrnt1 who c;arl.Ilol (1ml saU fac 
toryrourtu 1n a rnllillf'r 1tandarrl cho<,l, 
anil ~rauf!of lh1 h••1s tr1v1n1tor a 
compr~hc-nll\'e 1chool 
l'orhan J11gh School 111 lht1 only 1econd 
1ry 1chool In tho .ity •>•tcm, and then 
are 3 ti mcnlary 1choola. 
tfl earh('r w1lh '• tcr1 dt&r 
Th< !;oulh W t1 < nol , h IA>land 
f,oodt pr c1pal ha 30:, • rlent an,t 
JI· achN 9( wh m h vc I h ter, 
de< 
1'1:1(' u t1 'r. 'lt rY .~? II f.at 
\\ar.11 Paul Ghb I prmctpalofW tu--
d rro and '1 le h r wtth 1 Matero 
de • 
l.xl·lon 'ho hlh c'10011 4'3 its• 
dent and 2~ tt' ,r, the-rear,- 40 tr,a<.:~ 
f"T w11h at 1 a t I Barh lor I d gn,. and 
J087atudn' lntho•,·v1ehMl1yt,,n, 
Raymon,1 I r do 1upcrir.:enden ~( 
th Co bin (11 S<~r,<>I •••d the 0017 
fut r bu1l ng rt parr n pl.an ue 
lo• a oca•ona 11<'lool lo be 1ta rted 
aomcL t thJ month on 6nydor a,e, 
Old Coach Still Serves City 
~~•E c:?~~:~ ~~.;~h~\~1~:.:~:~•A :;i:~•;• ~::~;~ In this loun~ car donated by the Loulsvllle 1, ashvHle lh lln1•" 
From An Unique Office 
Local Chamber Of Commerce 
Offers Variety Of Services 
ly KEN GREEN 
Corbin's Chamber of Commerre is 1'hke 
a church-you can't tell exactly what 1t 
doe.s or how far 1t reaches,• according 
lo Mrs. Ruben Hodge. 
Mrs. Hodge, se<retan lo the Chamber 
noted during the m,d-dle of June last 
summer that ihe had already "~ent out 
mort> than 500 maps" and other toun t 
information requested b)· varaboners 
coming to Kentucky. 
Tourist ma,li~gs like thee, sh• sad, 
lrf' onrof •bcCb.imber's important rune,,. 
t1ons ,in promoting l'orb1n and the rest 
of Southeastern Kentucky. 
lnrludcd in th,• maohngs, besides the 
tatetour guulr. map, are It tso[ rt"co;n. 
:,::~·:ndm~~.1~1m:i~o::ir.~ta~:~a\~ ·0: 1 l~~~: 
be-rlanrl Fall and other talc park~ 
In ad ton to i•ndmg out nuuhngs to 
toun t • \Ir . I ~odgr. 'also gref'ts \"l~1tors 
tn <'orbm whrn thPy rlrop in to t"e brr 
at the (hamb<'r' offire at 401 S, -'lam St. 
Kentucky Attraction, 
Soml' ,uutor ha\ tome a long \\af 
to r.eKc"llurkysallraC''on ,1r llodgfl 
notM , pro<luc1ng a rr.g1stn hook an1l 
pomtmg out l\\ name of r<'cent toun"1J 
-ont'! rrom rssex Fngl;rnri, and thr olhrr 
from Oldham, {;nm,tny. 
The L& put Ult rar 1n and '· rixrrl it 
•II up for u " an th~r f)wn t~p('nse-
about $8.llliO I1n1fthne1r1 takC'nuphv 
fht1 main rf'Ceptlon oom, \\)H'•t' '1r . 
Jlo<11r work and the othtr hall suu·s 
a .i tonf1nnre rooJD for about 25 peo1,h•, 
~~~f E:1t~:Jg:: 2~! 
i,r~;·~;:, ~~;<l l;:m~;~;· 1t 1:10 ;,u:::~~\ ~~~ 
1, th• annual !l.'1bro< Festival , held thl, 
pat year on Aug 8·13. 
Corbm celebrated ,ts 30th anniversary 
as a corporate mumc1pality JD 1~~2. and 
to rommemorate the e\·ent the ftr~t ID· 
nual N1broc (Corbm •P<'llcd backwards) 
Fe!'>ll\"al wa'I: helrl 
Although 'lrs . Hod~c doesr,t thmk that 
the Fe Liva) has ~ollen the •· publicity ,• 
reallr ntt<fc; and dei;;en·ec; , nevertheless 
ahe dthghls m telhng all about ,1. 
~,hroc is a ''thank-)ou" onre a year, 
.ho said lo all lhe J)('ople m the Tri· 
County area who ha,e supporled (orb1D 
to its economtc growth, 
~'There',; no Coar. bland or anvthmg 
;;~; l~~t~.'.'r0:;:~~~r:~a!;~ :,!:·~.~::· 
lh~ ctl) al O gl\e two Hholar~hips to 
thf' h·st1\al',; qut(·n and runnerup The 
,,..,mwr gf't a H11.1 ~rholarsh1p to further 
her education, "'hilt tilt runnC'r-up Jc-
re&\es a Sa>o cholarship 
''It' not ff' a 11 Y an .awfuI lot ~fr .. 
llud e aid, hut I !honk 11, quite re-
h\arkablt' fora small <'ll.) our ue•• 
La t ummtr' ~~r 11, al, the 14th an 
nunl , !,aturf'd a rlog .show for the th1~ 
:~r~;e'~.;·r;:·g.~~~ngc:~:ce o:~~r ~:~ 
ular pure·hrrd doa how r1rcwt 
Among .,ts olhn c1, i r proJf'l't' th~ 
~:a,~;c~f'r\tn.~tr:a:;,,':~~t :~:t th:1~~~1:a• 
and mun1r1pal r,arkrn.: g. 
"1~~1rlh:r~:;,\:~;,:~ ;1\:1~~;;n~ :.or!,~l~ 
:~on / 0 
1
:
1
~~;:
11
~cw tntluslnes aad bu 1• 
t:lf !i{f-.f 1'.;}f ~~i 
Sales Promotions 
;;::~::t~?::~:1:£:~,:.:::·~~::.~: ::~~·;.~~ 
town with prospective)' tndustrl •· 
round the c , ho,.,ng fhe'Jl the sch 
the stor th recreabona and culturai 
allraC" oos,- all ~ thmgs women art 
Interested ID, Jllrs. Hodge satd. 
Sal pr?mobon proJects ,rtuch tho 
Chamber work on 1Ddude ~•d a 
Da) pnng \ ,e D•l F' ' \'alue 
Da) d Ba to Sehool na,s. 
Afh I lk ' t 20~ (ederal Cll-
firial, the tha ber " ucce sful In 
• bid L •w Lorbm exits, m tead 
o1 tht> on r inll p !l one .an 
t north and le thtr outh. 
\11th a Chur.berofCommeret..keCor-
bm P< hap ,11 1 churc.._ with II 
:
0
~::
1 
so m~eh, It truh ~ rd to "tell 
, .. > w~a • dr s r hO\\ far tt reach .. 
Industrial Commission Improves Local Employment Picture 
,1 9 lrtter9ront11npromoU0111Jm1trr1al 
about l orb1n and South•Ht Krntutkf, 
and a thumbnail indu tnal brotburt 
Enrlo NI tn tht ltuer omrum, are 
1t1mptd, tlfaddre NI poatal urd1 
hi<htbttoduatriH<UrtlUID ladlut-
ln,whethtrth• ar,1nltrealrd1Din>tli 
11t1D1 plant pos51b1IIU• In Corbin. 
Anothtt wav th• comm1 IOD dot' 1t.• 
job I ,uppHNI b tho tai. o.i,artmtnl 
of Commtrtt whath m1111taia a• affit'I 
In l.11ic110 UDd•r the dllffU• o1. I.ff 
lulHter 
In The ....,...... 
ni. department. wllicb la lai.uted ID 
bri111U11 llldultr)' lato K•gjiJ -
"""*" 111d ................ Ill• 
-·-ti• la die stole wllldl tmJ , .. 1 
_... .. beatadlellln-.pol--
tlllllldadull ......... t. 
'After tbeJ Ill .. 1Ddua11'7 llett.' 
IIDuer ..... .. . nultfart boy ,11, 
intt, •-* In ii.....,..,._. 111 our 
W111eu17ha._." 
a.-tldlltallllt ............. 
.. Olm.....,. ltu faced la Ille pall ta 
......... illdltllrJ la a Nluctuce ta 
ly Moonbow In America 
roo~rat• with th• Stal• D•p•rtmont of 
Commtrl'•, preferr1DJ to 1tnk1 out on 
Th• 1rr•l• 1 nrNI Corbin farf'1 la 
1ch1tv1n1 lndu1tri11iuUon 11 fully d,.. 
nloptd laod, which lnclud•• lldl grad• 
and drain, uUbUu coM«INI to th• prop-
•rty, lully d•••loped bard surfartd acu 1 
road , aewa11 ud waste dtspo 11, and 
ratl idiDII, 
Air t1cihhts ar• 1110 ,xtnmely tm• 
por11nt to attn•t 111d111try, HouHr 111d 
A - to CorbiD'1 dtvtlopment would 
be a ..,... alntrip In Ille lndu11rial com-
plH ltaelffortheHHol.tbe lndwtr1e1' 
HttuUve , many ot. whom ft company 
plane , often jot, requiriq • lonler strip. 
The Comm111,on 11 lnveati11liD1 the 
pn111lbWti, and leas1bili~ ol. tbll type d .. 
elapme11t, but Houser remain, a bit 
doubtflll that IUCb ID air flclll~ CID be 
IMult 1be London-Corl>ID Airport, bow, 
•••r. ION far In mtetilll Ille nted for 
llr ""i••. altbOUlh It 11 locai.d 111 • 
_.,.bat decentraliztd position Ir o m 
CorblD. 
'Ibt < omml111l0D bas alrrad, drvrlop~d 
on• 1ndu1tri1I part, whlrb 11 now lh• 111• 
for th• W•d• F.l•dri< and tho N1tiooal 
tandard plantJ. Th , • , two lndu tnn 
takoup1llbulo11htocro ollhopork. 
A 1ft'Olld lndu1tr11l ail• , l«atM In 
South Corbld, •Dt'OfflPUIH JI IC"rf!I, rA 
whlrh tho propolrd vocaUon1I ochool pro-
~! will tak• up about half 
Th• C'omm1Hion also hu opUon on 1 
Zl-acn tract ab and I halt m1Jrs frnm 
toWD, wblcb la uaderdeveloprd but, llous-
tr uid, "bat peteatial ·• 
<lilt ol Corb1n·1 ere.at •11•ts, Hou tr 
/HII, 11 tho ovailablt labor 1urplu,, •I · 
moll &II al wlllch 11 draWD from th• Tri• 
Count, arH 
ltnpon1ible In Port 
Tht Comml11ion ii respon1thl• in port 
for attracliDI th• $400.000-$.\00,000 VOCI • 
tional 1chool developmtnt pro1cct, which 
will bnn1 ID 12-14 well-paid faculty m•m· 
hen andaccommod1te1bo\Jt5001tudont1 
a day 
111 add1tioa. tht Comm1uion wa, instru 
mental m ~ttho1 th• Wood Product.I 
Maaufacturln1 Co . which mak•• wood 
p1Ueu u1f'd ID lr1nsportin1 ind 1tJ>rln1 
rHtaln manufarturfd product. , .auch 1& 
"OO<I paot.llnl Th• plant ii rapfcl#d tc, 
•mploy about $0 pN»ple wbtn lt1rh1n,1 
full produrtioo, wh1('h d~• not 1nrlud• 
tho•• who rut Ibo lo,. out ol wh1cb tho 
pall•t.J ar, made 
Th@ Commiu on wu utabhaht-d 10 1.h• 
Fall of 11157, and wu pati.m...i alon1 
ruftt,:Jlnu d_.,,,.1opN1 in TNlDtHM <nr• 
bin wu th• flrat communlty 111 South•• t 
,rn Ktntucky, at least, 1A> att,,mpt th11 
parlicularmtthodof101ngalterlnduatry. 
The prorram ia financed thia way 
Ont-third al the fuad1 iJI donated by tho 
C1t1 al Cort,ln one-third by the ctiy 
l'Ullt1t1 Commtulon, •lid one-tlurd hy 
business and profru,onal p,opl, In !"11r 
h1n In addition , ,.,.,.ry three yr.au .a 
m•mheuhlp dnvr net.I pledc•• from 111. 
toruttd individuals , 
Tht Comm1ssioo·1 bud1et nnu SLS,rt,).. 
$20,000 a yrar Last yt1r·1 rootribuWons 
amounted ot ''Just under" $10,000 trnm 
busiDiUI and profeu1onal ~opl• 
Tb• Commission bad &On< for 2$ months 
w1.thout a commus1oner when HouStt ac 
~•pet,! the job 1n 1116.5 after b depart-
ment 1ton burntd 
DA J lends commtunti 50 ptt en! !Ill 
tb• full propcr'y pure e pnct, tht tO"'-
munlty putUnr up tho olhu 511.,..,- c.,,t, 
1J> bu7 11,- for ndu,. : park.I 
TIie f•der1l 1overnmnt 1dd1tJ.,. 
I 1 .,. • uant.a·lnald to comrnunlll~J • · 
mounting to Ill) p,r cent ol the d •lop,, 
m•nt.. co ts of the preP'l17 
Local Finanttng 
Th• other 20 P"'" cm! ts put ap 
community lhrough flnanc111z or throuth 
fund, from Klf"DA or other lendia1 
,crncl .. 
llouur nid th~t be r.,,mmt ,on ,_. 
••1er to 1ttr1ct ffll)l'e Industry to Corb111, 
and that ttl• wtllmg 1<> coo~ratt lully 
With tht Ind tn that lie IDta .. ted I 
,ttauunc favora'lle coll<!.t.OllJ alld bcill-
ti .. 
But h• ,. • .,,ed the Com ml ion refulu 
1A> 10 •long wtth industry repre entau • 
woo wa11t 1r.. gifts and ''h&nd-,,,,t., " 
llou••r uld that ~ DeJ>artmut 
ot C.ommerce doe not app • ~ 1h11 
tn,e of Industry •od that mnat communJ. 
b u In Kentueky go along "'1th that pt>l.tr:,, 
pr.t•mni In ead 1A> lttk out l'h• ··=,.. 
fHll'ltlS lo Indus~ W;ui1 to ma 
tl:l~r • ...,. ••1" 
Grandeur Of Falls Attracts Thousands 
Until IIMD, HOUler Mid . !be Comm 
-1on'• moot lmmed11to pn,blem wu how 
to keep 10mMne to nm th~ office . Pnor 
to Jlouur , lb• Comml!S1<>n hu bad thr•• 
btad1-G . A BeoUey, Sn•ad Yeager ind 
Sulney A Smith . 
Po<teled snucly In the foothills ol. lb• 
0-berlaods a plunginc 61-loot wall'r 
faD_"id .. ontaltht most boulltlful 
-.C feuts ID Amenta 
Lupst ,.___ al Its tind -111 
,,, Nlalan 111d •ll el Ille lloctlel, cu,. 
'Nrblld Falls bu tbund<nd tbroap Ille 
,,.,,._1or•milba1tars Thelorceol 
ltsllowbasllrot .. awarfl'ntbouldtn 
.. er U.. -lm'la. uusm1 the faO, ID 
l'llrelt Qllr'Um about '5 miles from 
lta silJUI loatiaD. 
This anaent natural WODdtt. awesome 
ud esbilar&Ulll by day_ is ••to more 
broath-takiol OD I moonht DIPI Then I 
rluraodrolorfulmODDbow, onooltwo 
la Ibo world . mattrializ., ID the DWiL 
f'l'ht other mocmbow " at V-1<tona Yal11 
ID -tben Africa) 
·-............ " ..... 
.... • Nit Camlleiud Falls eacll 
:,ear Kentucky bu developed oae ol IU 
finestresonpartt, llere.1D111POctacul•r 
rtbDI that ODI) natutt tvuld ('rtllf, 
v1S1tors find a vanrty- Ill. !Illa-made dP. 
liehts deaptd to malte the,rst,y all the 
more memorable 
DuPont Lodgt. llte Cumllerlaod Falls 
ate Park hotel '" percbed 1lilh oa a 
1'00dcd cliff abo,t !be Cuallitrland lln·•r. 
Coa tructed or nattte timhen and the 
sam• 51Ddstone that fcrma the foils, the 
lodge II a frl....U, buildini ID harmony 
1nth the bills and woods Hound it. Ac· 
rommodabons are completely modem; 
gue t rooms are equipped with •tr con· 
d1ti0111og, tclevmon. telephone, and prt• 
vote bath. Th• lode• I! ..i,,71111 a. ,111,k-
ougb miovaticm tbi, winter, and will op,a 
lortbe19&7seaS011inla11111b1aspJ•lld6r. 
......,.., _,es_ desiped for 
lull family lh·IDI, an also avatlable. 
Tbouch they vary in 1iz•, aU cott11•• 
hav,antltdncrangr, refrigrrator,d1,h 
es, tabltware, cooking uttnstl•. lin•n 
service, television, and telephone~ Small~ 
er Lodge Cottages (not for houseketpin1) 
are near DuPont Lodge, 
A ,wtmmlng pool is a\'allable for hotel 
and cottage guests, and th• nd111g st1hl• 
has good mounts arcustomed to forts! 
trails. Numtrow loot paths are a11rac-
uve to b.ikin1 enthusiasts. 
Olle ol. the most popular dlvenions at 
Cumberland Falls is square daoc1og An 
txpcrienced tDSlructor IS on band to help 
bt-gmnen and organ1zedance.c. , which are 
held ,ndoors in the lodge in winter, and 
lo summer mov• out lo I s~cially built 
lq11&,...daoce patio. 
Open all year, Cumberland Fil.Ls State 
Port ii l«ated jwt oil. Kentucky Hi&h· 
way 90. about 11 miles from CorbiD. 
MINK'S Nurseries 
SO. DIXIE ST. LONDON, KY. PHONE 864-5863 
LANDSCAPE PLANTS AT GROWERS PRICES 
The Complete 
line 
GARDEN 
STORE 
Where The 
Gardener 
Will Find 
All His Needs 
Trees -Shrubs. Plants . Seeds 
Of All Kinds For Any Season Of The Year 
ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS FRUIT TREES 
FRUIT PLANTS GRAPE VINES 
FULL 
LINE 
CONTAINER GROWN PLANTS 
ALL VEGETABLE SEEDS 
ladding Plants - Spray Mat . I T y p E S 
t ria I - Fe rtilisers - Lawn s .. d, 
Tree Trimming And Maintenance Work 
The Parka Department recently 1n-
onunctd •• $819.000 allotment of.fund s 
for tht ,mprovemeot of th• Cumberland 
Falls State Puk facilities and for pur• 
chase of addilion1l land . 
IDcludtd in the program wtll be a reoo-
ntJon of DuPont Lodge, bu1ldul1 • o,,. 
commun1ty-t)·pe 1\\1mmmg pool. a rw 
age l)"Strm reno\'allnn and land arqu1,1• 
boa. 
Cumberland Falls State Part wu ••· 
tablished in the early tlurties with fund< 
donated by the T Coleman DuPont tam• 
ily 1A> the ,tale for the purchase of the 
Fall< and the ori~inal tract of land sur 
rouodi11&,.them, after a long and histonc 
battle between conservatio01sts and utib-
ty interests seeking 1A> develop a hydro· 
electrir power plant then, . 
The two ,:alarif"d pt"noontl on thf" rom. 
m1u1on are th, comm1~s1ooer 1ad th4" of • 
ft<'e seC"ret.ary. 
The mayor, the four city oounctlmen, 
and the three utilitJeo commis<ioner1 are 
ex officio members on the ComDll5S10D 
whose ,oting members number 14 chose~ 
and appointed bythetlec!ed c1tyoffidal,. 
The •xtruth·e colnm1tte of the c~m· 
m1rnon Is compo,ed ol tho clwnrun 
John L Crawford; the vice chlirm1n' 
Roger Anderson ; the treasurer, Bert Gil'. 
Ir~pie, and the tndU.$trial commusioner. 
The Commission's worJ( 15 aided lft"a tJ.y 
through >anou., governmental program • 
dP<i(Ded to help commun,he• attract 10-
du,t:ry 
One of thtst , the Kentucky loduatnal 
Dovelopment Financ1111 Autbonty IXlY• 
ROY HOUSER 
••• lnch.tshf1l loci1tor 
~ '~ ~ ~ 
Whayne Supply Co. I 
~ 
is happy to be a part 
of the growing community 
of the Tri-County area 
CONCRA TU LA TIONS 
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W hay n e Supply Co. I 
CORBIN, KENTUCKY .~ 
~ HOM E OFFI CE: LOUISVILLE, KENTUCK'r 
eltANCH OFl'ICIS AT ; IVANSVILLI, IND ., ~ADUCAM. ASHLAND, BOWLING GREEN, 
LIXINGTON . CORBIN AND ,tKfVILLI , KY, 
• CATERPILLAR HEADQUARTERS 
• IMtu .. Ceter11tlllar, Cit Anti Tra•uv,t,r .Are R•1i1terN Tredemerkt Of C1ttrptll1r Tractor Ce. 
~ 
~ ~ 
~ 
~9 Persons 
hartered 
ew Church 
IJ RAYMOND I . LAWRINCI 
P1tter, Centr11 a1.,tl1t(tturch 
A«ordllll ~,2t:.=:0t;.'.' l~:i:~ pti:~h:cb of Corbm ~;n:~~~,w: 
n:~':r"', m.:; ~:~ E H Bl•k•~::; 
Y.llm:. K;;u:~,r;hu:.:~~9 1 11 ~ l 
pa rharttt mtmh<'n phl Plf\PD 
':~ ... :~:Nleo ~~:;; .. ·~:::~:: 
~~.: :;-~:: • .=·~=uc::: 
dw TM pl't'!t"llt build1n1 atth• am• 
wa compl•INI dun... um 
,,,. t111rter m""':~ ~= :r 11:'. 
II L :~and!II" JD 11,ad• 
'""•'="'Ar1,. :11 .. cion J ,: Richard· 
M I Hodl' I Euftl.. Hod_., 
..i Mrs. J C La• C D caans, 
T ~nll: ~,:-:;:: Catl1.:: .-~ :i. ... ~~ 
mact. .... ca ... 
K. ID-"Ja_CI-. 
.. ..._,.~Mr ... 
~ 11:-.::,..11:: 
a11••11111..-11n111ca• lir Mllllln. 
T ,.._, 11n 11.,._ ...... llr. 
11n.Jll-.11raadllrL 
S H Silor llr aad lln J W laird, 
._ a. J II,-, lln A A. 
II:*. II Non c:.a-,,a lln II T. 
..... -.11n.J H Cramtl' LR. 
._.. lln J 11 ,- Jin Do,ua 
laal aadA J Barbel' 
The First Officen 
,,,._cburch•l .. tNI the lollmnng 
.,..... Re, c Kimbl• Moderator; 
()Kar W lilac Oort, and L R Rums, 
Trulllft'r A Buildmc Comm1tt~ \\11 
al• al«tl'II. compo,,ed of R \' Cll•P-
~ Jolla (ftll<rs,,\ltlliam s.amutls 
aad II B K•inY 
At1»1lnt m..uni Rn EH. Blak .. 
•u wu nllf'd 15 put.or and a Sunday 
lthoOI ,..., orcanuNI ,nth E H tl•r 
a th, da bool penntondtnt. 
llolhlbo !Ida boolandth,\\orshlp 
S.mrffCO<I odtomtttmlh••cbool 
- "nle Lad .. Aid Society "'~. O<• 
oaaed on Oclober • 1921 ...-.th :.in R. 
("bappPUe a Prrsidtat 'lb ~ •-as 
dloa,ed le I 'lf)rt Ol'JIDIZlboD ID J.J22. 
n. thurdl -,bl admi.lnm lllto Iba Mt. 
Zion AHOClllJOa a( MIS aoaarr B•ptir! 
Qaun:bes oa Oct 5 1'?l 
In lj,e audltnnum • remodeJ•d 
abdnow ' at P<OPI• Th•educ,, 
I bu, <.n; wu co pleled on JUJ< 5. 
and dNllcakd Apr. 3 1] All nl 
~r.e , lllcu,forl pupil5m 
ar boo The prt parsonart at 
~ ) A,• aspur,-h.aedm OIi· 
otrttt P• n eompler,I and p•d 
for b) <><obtr, 
~cburchbu'>eenun •l•blesed 
ca co· teal~ a atlf,a t5 
e-nber1 and for:nrr members art ac• 
t ~ nug as pa m 1onant!, 
a m nan-doctor ora~prepanngfor 
,.Jllt:::1, rebcious 1en,c, 
In ·:;u '110 church aulhonzed ',\ J. 
KP Ylo co to the lnd1.,,n Gap ti on u 
11\l on pa tor A!."~r a Sunday School 
t .n 19.Sl a mi on a, t.a.."led. m 
Parl: II «uon of Corbtn Toe f::nt 
~ wa111: beld m a rented 11.1-room 
fn.m• r• dtu, on Apn.. g i.952 Wlth 
r L Dlzuu 1tn,.n; as Lav preacbtr lt 
11-a1 organurd mto the Parlii. Hill Baptllt 
Cburcb Apn_ 1, 1962 
The m•mbtnlup cf lh• <bureb bu 
IHdil .nt"ttal'dthrouib,tbtye-a.rstrom 
ori1tnal fl) to ovor 1700 Toe hn•oce, 
of(M,cburcbha,tcon, lplnddo'GD 
acC"Of'd..inc to lhe ,conom1c sr"uauon 10 
~1~;nt& ,u ,at;;~ ~MO i~ ~~t
1 
~ ~·~ 
1n1,1 ... $71,341(-0 
The ~hurch bu adoptt,d 10 opuatJna 
l,qd dofS1S for1 }j lnadd1t1on''it 
rtiur(:h 111 receav, numerous i>Pctal or 
fu\ng! for T.n.J10D1 nv1nl1 and kr.~ 
~~t uuu, Dunng lhlP' hatoryof the 
dim:b 1ppro1.1.mat.el) lS(IJ people ha\, 
bN,nbapt11ed acd•lletbortbba ron :i:: approXJmat(')y P'J'J 1)((1 to mw1on 
.&:;,.:~ .. ~~ ~.",'~~ :i,f!1 ~~~d:.n1 
t• of Educauoo. 11111 tc-r of \fo r 
Oiurch crttary and CUst!)(itan Tb; 
:~•~: ;::; ;.:,'°:.:m •• ~·~;::d:;:;1: 
~rf to' ;th~: ;::::.~:: :::::,!::~ 
'"' rom fivt ~.o nme. 
't:~::rci:7!·,u roJ,hra1, its S/J!h ann,. 
,i••tors wbo h••• ~ried th• church 
t~~~B;~: L Ed,n 1936·1!141 11•r.ubrrl,l!l4tl947 >'llD Harwood, 1947 tka 
ltaroldWuncott, l9-UltS5l 
~ B1Jl Jones 1954 1 ~~ 
fi)mOnd F. Liwrtnce, 1962-Pres('nt 
I 
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Methodist 
College Is 
Expanding 
First Church Built In 1884 
IIAllBIILlt\11.U, l'nlon C<>lltg• • 
thy rdueallns: rnuny • ,uth,as'etn Ken • 
lucky oun1 pc<,plr, h th• auccr.uor of 
u,, flr t t,thodl t edu<aton•I lruUtuU'>II 
we I ffl th• All<ghen,e 
\ nton wa b 1un 101819 by prozre: 11 ' 
mmdrd narbounlllt t1tiztn8 who formrrl 
1 tock company to tart the coUr:g,. f.11 
('8) dtlzrn dona• d thf' land upon ,1,bJ.ch 
the<'ollr1,ri1locattd 
V.ith A If llarrtft an ou:•nJ2rr tA th• 
atock company as thr fin pruident lb • 
,oll•&• (ormally op n<"d ltJ hnl buJ.lt11nJ, 
whtch 1toc:,rl where tlie prr:~,.nt AttmlnL•· 
traUon Hutldtng II now Jocalrd 
Ano1h r ,1f l nion < ollf"l" • ,,.,..uv1 ... n 
v.u Jam•·• JJ Bla(k a~ on, Urn• pr .. ,I 
drnt of thl"! tollr,i ind h1ttt J()\trnor nf 
the lt,mmonwt1lth 
lt ~u Black wbo namt>d th .. rnU,.r• 
11~ one .. 111d U1, nam• wu chOM!n h@ 
rafil"' the roll,.,• hould ~r @ an 1t1 
cnnst1tuentJ regardltH of C"hurrh aff1b1 
ti.on or pol t.tal tx"li~f 
o!ficrr (or the h"' t J"•r •tr• A R . 
Hamtt pre- 1dtol, W \\! ~)n v1< • 
pre.ndent Jam•, r> Black 1ecrtt.ar1; 
Grtrn Elliott trf'.a1urrr, and John Di•h,.. 
man 1,tornry The fir t board (){ dLI"C• 
t.on mcuaed a11 the otl1r,.u toaetb"r 
with Peter Jllnkl• and \\ B And"1'•on 
Th• C'ollegr. funr•tonf'tJ wt>ll for th• tu~ 
ff•w \f•ar eif 1t.s •x.1 tt-ncr , l:>utd1fficu!!J•1 
mountrd , 1ad the <l.!f'C":an w .. r,.. '1,rr-,.,t 
to ell lh1• propcrty In !AA/; 
Tht M•lhr>(' t (hurch aboot th11 umt 
timr. waa havmr: to clo e Augusta Col-
J,-g1alr. In titute 10 orthem Kf'ntuck:y, 
which had been opened lo 1123 a• •t • 
f1nt Mtthod1 t N1uratJooa1 tn.U 110n 
"" t of·~"' A,lrghrme 
So lruon was ,old t.o ~ M•tht,<l"t 
Church •nd Dr Darud St,,.nson • ·be 
tarlier bad h<'on elecled th• first luUUn: t 
,1at•super1Dtendentof publc"'1ucau,,n 
1n K•ntucky , ucne from Augwf .. to !••ti 
l;ruon<oUrge 
Sizeable Donation 
Circuit Riders Brought Religion 
.\fttr Dr Ste\P.D!o<,Q C,lll':f' fJ) Rart,,,ur. 
\1lle to takt over th• pre,adent)' of UmM, 
Ir t·anny peed ol Low." J:• dooa•td 
a sueable amount of moo"f •o • ('0 -
•£• 
To Area Soon After Its Settlement 
Churche \n the Tri Countv area. ba,e 
gnffl a rt>h~ous Jm!)ft· •o re~;de,nt111 
almot ID« tb• rarlic Ida) of setUe 
m~L 
Th• first tti:ord of any rrhgiou, move-
mrnt tn Wb1!1,y County ,5 found ln the 
minutes of the seccnd da,'s meeting of 
th•firs'ficaleourt. 
On t_ll,i d•Y ApruZI 118 JJare M•' 
th.11 pre en•f'd hlm t"U •.o the ('?t;";. "1th 
•·proper ,,.,.rdrntiab of his ordination and 
of his b<-lDC: m rrgular communion with 
the-: i:!lristian oc1th" 
Re, 1.1."':15 wa gJHn a .cen_~ and 
bonded ci the amoun1 of SOO pound, It 
u t.hough be- "Aa a r1r ut ndmg preach. 
,r uthere1 norecor th.!"'heatkmpt• 
ed to• Lilbl ha pcnn,nent church 
It -ai notUJ l18iO ":lat1hef1rstseps 
to,uni establihing a permanent hou P 
cf "'Orsh1p ..,,re taken 1n Wh.Jfey <.ounty 
R D Hill at that Um• ta·;ht the lust 
Su.ruby school 1n the courthou!te kno1,1,"JI 
a th• ln,oa l>undai School. 
On ho U 18i8 .x.-ce-n men signed a 
('O .pact for a new cllturrb to be knov:n 
•• the I·· t Gospel Assoc: .. hon ol ',\u. 
ll•m r; Ca D.., ~ 1881 th, Rev. 
A ,. her came to',\ IL•m ··g and 
,...,.,, elected ch.s.Jnnan of the- Association. 
R D Kll I \' B SullDn and John W. 
6u..hvan were electtd the fir t tr.J.Stees 
The As o 001 ldln.: \I.ant com-
pitied '1ntd three years i- er and 'le 
firt cn.1ee were beld thtrf" on March 
16. I. lliiilSlocat<'don ortb\la1n 
St ~· at f d1 l 11:'it> bu lr'mc: m 11ter years 
1'a d tro)ed~lire 
Thet fat cb.urc!l 10 Knox County Wdl 
, labh hed tav 12 1604 makn;;: 1t a. 
da.mant to ·1 ... Ue of 1lde t 10 lht Tri 
Count) area. 
Met Under A Tree 
Tht thurch •u Known u the Cumbn· 
land R ,.,. Bapt11• <hur n At first thor, 
•u no t,1.1Jdmg and l":Vlce11 .. rrt> hf>1d 
und,rthr had,o(alug(" vu:m•retrt~ 
that1loo,1onthPDnrt.hbaDkofthe u.1m• 
1M>r,..a.nd 
Tht cburt'11to11t.J Fr .. rn t:ng holl'S'P n 
1814 ,.rbm a buudm,t Wd CJil5lnctt~ of 
lor:1 The roo[ 'lrU mad"' of tlapooarJs, 
and 1u wrrr made of logs q>Ut down 
th, ('en ,... .. ·1th Ir,: ,Jn e-n in holf"s on 
the roundrd und rntafb 1dt' The floon 
'lrtred1rt 
T'he Rtv th,ah FolP)' a TJH'1nb<-r <,f 
the congrest:atwn from the 1ar' oftf'n 
l,dthtnn t!'I .111dt"rtl1t• 1 '"l:PIYcamore 
:~ bt'cmnma: lD !804 at•hf' churthi 
Oth,r rtiurche followrd lh1 Hrly Cum 
b<-r1and '?.1Hr B tl t Churcti v.:h1ch " 
today 1.he Fir t Bapll t lhu1rb of Bar. 
brmrvillt-
Thf' fr t 'int of re-111:ion ln l.aurf'' 
lo:.in,y and London t.am" 1n 1807 v.:Ji<n 
th,. R" \\ 11 LandrJm v..rot, th t 
Thoma Robuaon, litn I noted mmi ter 
anct ht w1lri J'IIDC'd thr thurcti undt"; 
JQhn lr(lurc- firt ltthod1t nt to 
thu Ulen w.Jd,,rn" 
Th• hr t chur'"h butldm&, doubllf' a lbe 
fir t In Southca tern Kentucky, wa Hop•· 
well Th• deN! to lhe land on which •t 
stood was made to tht> \fethodi:o.t Soc1,ty 
In 1810 by G.orgt 1nd P•l>l' McN•il Fu· 
n.!I, 
Around 18-12 a n,w ehurch wa, built, 
known a, D<1hel , ,nd th• Hopewell con , 
i:re,::ation -pht Bethel taking o,er tht 
lead m unportanre The Bethel C'Ontre 
5"atioo buL.t a new church 1n Ea!!:t BPm • 
sta<!• aft,r •be tom1n« or the raUroad 
Corbin a latrcom" to th, area ~;a• 
qUlC'k to ,~tablL h thurchtc:. Corbin " 
first church-the Palmm (,on,rr,gat.Jonal 
Churcb-\\a, orian1nd 10 18:AA and the 
f• t bulc! nt v.:as ,rrcteod 1n De-ctmber, 
18lP It stood near th, old l.&:\ round· 
boue 
ThP Re\ A A ~her~ "a11: the f1n.t 
pi tnr c.f •hp .. hurch The rhurrh wa1 
latrr mo\Pd 10 the rom~r of Sf>,·enth and 
Mar~ Strf"f'ls "her, 1l nounsh,d for 
maDJ yP.iilr!'i 
Early Beginn1ng1 
s,,r .. thr. e •arly b,•g,nn1n~c rf"hginn 
hascontinu~to.::rnwandha,~nnur· 
turf'd by thr: e.tabli~hmrntof nPwrhurth· 
, and 'A'eedt"Ci out b) the dPrlinlP' of oth 
Tb, Fr t Chn~tJan <'hurrh, J<)(:atN:f at 
the torner of Kf'ntucky aH•nu, and First 
1tre<-t "H f'stabli hf>d In )892 Ith.a.ca 
m"m uh1p of appro11m11rly 60J , Th• 
pa tor 15 thf· RP\ C II T>udif'y 
1be Fir t R.1pl1~! Chur<'h, loC'itf'd at 
thecorrierofl..a.11rPla,·rnueand('f'nlf"r 
1trttt v.:as tst.ahhhf'1l 1n 1R9'> It ha11 a 
'll~mber hip of 12m anrl It.a putor u th• 
Re, R Ila kell Bold,n( 
'Ii),- 71 h Strl'rt < hri.tJ.an Churth W•'" 
~ tabh ud in 1 9111 and h.15 a mPmbfonhip 
of 17S Th, pa tor ii th• R~v frNt V.11, 
conu 
Tbfl C .. ntral Raph t C'hurd1. lar«•~t 
In ffll""'nbn hip 1n Jorbm. loealf>d at th~ 
cornPr o[ Krntucky a\rnu'" an,t Fourth 
1tr,N W•! ,.,,abhsbfld in 1921 It hi• • 
fflf'mhfor hip of •pproxima1,tv ti11,1 arid 
1'1 pastor . .,1 lhf' Rrv Raymond E JJiW• 
'flit 20th lrttl Raph 1 <:hurc:h wu 
~ tahl! hf'Ct in 1905 Th .. Re\' F.lmr,r F.I• 
ho11 1t pa tor 
"lbP Pm,y <,ro1fl' B1pt11f C'hurrh Rar-
bour\lllt lf11l, \Iii • t.r,hli1.hN1 1n 191\ It 
hu a mtmhn!ih1p of 4~1 and thP R•v. 
\\,. IPy ·1iohnll I tht! pa,tor 
Th,. \\'Pst Corbin fi1tpll8.l < hur("h \Wai• 
P5tibJ, h"dlnl9llaorthua mf"mhf'r!-h1p 
of 'lo50 The- pastor i, tht- Rflv Thurmon 
Ta)'lor 
The J.ir I hthod1 t <hutrh 22t1 ~,11th 
Main trf'f't ,u, fl' lah11 hf"d 
0
tn UKl9 hy 
lhr c-onoluhllon of the ?,;or1hPrn 1nr1 
Southrrn brancbc·1 o( u,., MPthort1~t 
lhu<h fhf'Southnnrhurrhhou10C<'U 
Ptl'd I.ht• prt• 1·nt bu1ldm1 mce 1h f"IPC'• 
;~~:::"p:::\,:sI·.;::}:~:1~:;?r1~;! 
p.utor 11 the Rr.v. \\altoo Gardnrr, 
Th• Trinity llelhodist Church. South 
Kcntuck, ucnur \\3S e tahli!-hrcl m 1963 
after a. ~en:::er of tne Srcond ~tethod1st 
Church and th• l'n1ted Church of Chmt, 
which prenously h•d grown out of the old 
C.Ongregat1onalChurch ltha,a member· 
1hap of 200, and th• Re. Clid• D. Bur, 
berry 1 ~ pastor 
ThP F1r~t Presbytcnan ChurC'h, .\lastrr< 
Jtref't , "aspstahhhrd •n18()2. lthac.a 
m•mhersh1p of 125 and the Rt1 E\'erttt 
A ll•llmulb is pa tor. 
Tor Sacred !fear• C.ihohc Church and 
,11 ~non~. 507 \orth l .. aurel ucuue v. as 
f'"tahl,sht"d m 1~99 It has a membership 
of about U1ree hundrr.d aod thP. pne~t 15 
the Rt\'. John G \lodica 
Thf' Crntn Strrrt Church oC r.od, r~tah• 
h,;hffi m 1919 ha~ a mrmber:-.h1p of 120. 
ThP pa\tor 1. thf' Re\ R E . Worler. 
ThP F1r~t A\,rmhh· Churrh of God, 1015 
South )tam !ilrt<'t has a ,·otini:: member• 
,hip of .1bout t\l.t•nt} Thf' pa tor 1s the 
R'> \I A \langold It ~as e,tablo,h«l 
tnl%3 . 
Th, ('hurC'h of thf' LillfC'l" Dar Saints, 
~orth I.aurrl a,tnue wa~ ,.~tabh,;hed 1n 
196.\ It ha a mernht"rsb1p o~ about thrre 
hundrrd and lh~ pa~toi 1s Bro Pre5, 
'A1Uard O .\lldrus 
Tht> ( '1urc-h of Ult '\Lza.rrnf" 4li9 Mas 
tt>r llret \\a rslahh~h~ 1n 1!'133 It hi~ 
1 mtmhnsh1p of !f'5 and lhf' pa.tor 1s )P 
Rf"\ \!('Inn Abne\: 
SI .Jnhn i::PISl't)Jl:11 ('hUJTh. "01 fa!;t 
\tain ,1 n·rt \\a f''itah\1sht·flinl~ IL 
hie: i mrmhersh1p of ahe"ut nnt' hund1rrl 
1n<t th, pn('q I tho Rr, P (,eori;e 
('ala.no 
fltlwr rhurchrs 1n th1· arc-a ncluclr 
Ant\O('h Haplist Church Laur('l ('()unh. 
\'olin ('ltnf"_ pa tor, Barno <'rcf'k 8.tpti t 
<hurC'h, .StPPI)· Scar., pa lnr, Rarton 
Cha~I «"hmrh o( God , Bu1on Mill road, 
W1l11c: Jlarp, pas~or, Bt>lhlrhrm Ript1st 
Church , Rr, .Johnn) :-.ken, pa tor Ruf• 
hloR .. pt1 • < hutrh , R1•, Raymond Jone. 
pa tor, 
< alvaP-V Rdplt. t <hurrh Rrv Frr.drnrk 
~oth pa lor , <'andlc R1di:P. Rapust 
t'hun·h Rr.\ l.on,o '-h;u11 pa tor , Chapd 
(,rO',f• K.1p11 t C"hurrh , Hf1V C,rorgr. Halt• 
fl'r , pa,.lnr ('onnlh Ilapt1 I Churrh, l'um• 
N'rlanrt Fall'" marl , Htw. \Prnon Pn('e, 
palnr, 
Churches In Area 
f'nrn ( ·rf'I,; R"'plt I l hurrh . Rev \\ \\. 
Rap1f"r r,a tor, <1,1mhe1l.1nd Rivrr Rap-. 
IJ!lt Churrh RP\ R1i "1td1r:ll pa tnr 
Dow•1 lhaprl ~lf'thoch t nrnrrh, t'lo}tl 
Bnl\\10 , Sunday rho,11 uJ><'l"IDIC'ntft-nt 
Jo~a I I orhm R.;q1t1 t < hurth H1•\ Ruy 
lltC"twll ri• lor Faber ~1111, rnnary Bal .. 
ht <'hurrh It , \rlo ~harp pa tor. 
talK"r :\1rthud1 I (hurc•, Rt•V , Bumaui 
~tl'"othu pH to1 
Fari ton I hnstl,rn I hurd1 HI'\ L{'() 
t'rowf' pa tor, t'ar1ston t 1111t•d Ba1)ll t 
t'hurc:h, H1•v H1d11noncl llo1mot-k pa 1or: 
1-'ull (;opt! Fit•t• Churd1 ol (:od Jlt•\ , 
ll O A1u"n pa!Clor F•·II\ t h,11)('! '11'1h 
orlut Church, H U Arm"-hone. p,ulor, 
Fir t Ad, Pnl Chri t,an Church, W T. 
Hall, pastor Frnklort flip• t thur b 
Re,· Herman (,11ek, pa tor, Good llo~ 
Baptl!t Chureh, Rrv Ra 'Ttlond Roaden, 
putor; Gray Baptist Church Rev Wm 
H Curl, pastor ; Gray \lethodast Chureh, 
Rt>v Jack John on, pa~tor; 
(;rccnlantl Bap• t ChurCl, Re, Jesse 
Swee• pa 'or Harts C'l cl \lethoa • 
Church, Thoma B '·' 1tchtll, pa or 
llope\\e' !lap• • C'!ur t, R•v Ralph 
Hodge pa to1, Hore (rrrk I ona-ry 
Rapll t Church, Rn le 'le Jack on, pas• 
tor, iw:;1n Gap BapUst C,hurrh, Rev Se· 
berry ~lcKrc':lan, pa~tor, 
Keck ~hss onary Bapt.Jst Cliurcb Rev. 
Damon lie •.on pastor, Kingdom Ila of 
Jebo,ah' \\,tnc se • \las•ers street 
no pa or nam""°, L"c C.reen Bapll t 
Church, R .. , Ball LytU• pastor Le,el 
Green Church of Chn~t Re-. Grant Reed. 
pa,tor I.II) Bapl Chur,b. R.- II r• i.$ 
Shackleford, pastor, l ly Ch_"i ban 
Cht.!'ch, lln II hart ~:aton, pa,tor, 
Lot-u. t t;roH? C. hurl·h of l nst, ~" 
Rob o Br1t':ll , pa tor Lo\el 11 1 s1onarv 
Bapll<t Churth, A L. Pbapp , Sunday 
,c~ool P"rlnlend,~t Lvnn amp Bap-
t, t Chur ·h. Re, C R. Brock pa tor; 
~lr.adow (r,•ek Bapt st 1.'llurc~. Rt1 
Frank \Janning pa tor, lle~mac Bap~ 
u t l hurch Re\ Elber' J Caddell pa • 
tor, 
l'Jtl >'trcet Church of Cbnst •am 
Hro\l.n . r,.inJ:l"h l Xorth Corbm ~1 100-
a.1, 8apt1st l hurch, Ht•\ J r,r Roger~. 
pa_ tor :\or1hsldt> R,1pust Lhurc':1. Rr, 
'\,•a,\\ra,rr, pa tor. Oak Gron•'flJpl t 
( lie d1 H<•\ Cltfford Hu~rllcston pa ,or 
P,1rk 11 ll Bupt t Church, Re\ Robl"rt 
IMkhart , pJslor, 
J•ark IIL • Prntt•t-o ~al Hohot>s. ( hurch. 
Jlt"\' 'J'aulhy :,,. \\&rt, pastor, Pittsburg 
Chu·c"l o( Christ Re, On11Je- Tt1).0r 
ra to• l'i<',1 ant Gro,t> 1)1 hman 8.ip· 
list Churc'i, Re, B 11\' Poore, pa!<itor, 
Poplar G•m;e Bapf ~l (hurc~. Rr, Cat. 
\In 1!1bbar' pa tor Po ntor lhapcl 
C':iu""rh Rr, f1 t B('ed pa tor, Ron~.· 
hohl R~plist ~hurch Rt•v sh rman \\ 11· 
son, pastor Hockhold \lt'thod1st Chu c-11, 
H1•v 'lhoma_ R ~1lllhell pastor, ~and• 
1tonf" Ha.pl, t ('hurrh Rt•\' \llhur St IC'k· 
,and,pa.tnr 
Other Congreg•llons 
Srotl l hap.:' Church o( C'hr .t RN·. 
'Rr11c, \\o!nng pa tor :-;ou:l:l Park l011€'d 
B.tJ.lll!Ct Chunh, Rr, I..f' t1r Rund\ pa!C 
lor ~,uulh1,1dr E.iptbt t hurch , Ht\: Scnt 
~ nuth . pa tor SlNlf's Chapel Chur{h 
ol t hri~. ll1•, 7'1omas \lcl-addt·n Jr. 
pa tor . unr " ltJpllst hurt , Rr, 
J.ackflunn p.itor 
\\1• t torbm (hurcn 1f (h t tlhn 
11.,n nl' ... EJ t:('•narj m :ll r \\h 'P. 
Ltak fl.1ptn,t l hUI d1 , He, I. H t. oh\, 
pa tnr \\ooclbinl Hap t l'hun·h, He,, 
Ytl -'lrtllln , pastur , \\oo<lbm l h~1st1.1.n 
( hurch H1•\ Rono1t Wag 011t·r pa tor 
\oung U1,1pd H.1pti t <hur('h, 81uk 
l,111111, Ht•\' lknr) Young , pa h1r, 
i,ie Rtv Mr Jarot~ P Fau.:£n11r wt , 
ucceedrd Dr .'IP\t"n~n •• t,Pad c,f ln• 
ton, \\a a mtrr.berofthefirst gradua r 
da sof lhecoUeg, UDd rlu, •d.auru.!tr• · 
lion peed Hall and the ctn!ul hnlln l 
pl.act were budt 
'l'bt- olde t h ·.idt.ng on l mon ( r:ampu1 
is tbt tn.d1tJ.onaU,-· ~,> co erfld Adm:11 
!rat.Jon BU:.:dm~ ,,....,...i 1n u<l6 r"Pl•ana 
tho urber bwldJnJ whieb had b • , a 
L chtnmg and burned m 1905 
Dr C-Onway Boatman held tho eoll•r• 1 
pre 1drncy from 191ll unlli 1959 lnd•r 
hrs adm101 trat.Jon, three new bwlding• 
\\tre ~orutructed - the \\fe~~ Labr.1.ry, 
Pletffer Hall and • Bo> • Cbar• I 
and fine arts build:.!!g, 
Dr lahlon A Miller curr•nt pr•s:td• I 
ol l naoo took tbat offi • ID 1959 upon 
Il< Boatman s re,e.::nat.Jon 
l D.lon oHers lour different •cad• c 
de;r••' th, bachtlor of art• tb• ~•• • 
tlor cf sc:-1tn t, the batbelor of mu5lt, 
.andt .. e"lla.te. mN!ucation 
~lilt To"'ll end dll'ector of Lruon 01· 
lice of CoUrge R•l•bons. aid the tot• , 
hopes to expand its graduate pr<>,:,-,m 
the f .. ,re to mcludt ""rt an cbemJ<try, 
the sr1tn-es . .aod bus1ne~c 
lht• total an· capaled <O•t per tu· 
dent per >•ar at ln,on 15 f1~urrd to 
about , 1625 Th.~ f :-ure, hO\\t\f,r 1 
oft et by a number of '..nanc1al aid pro. 
tram., the, college offtt,. 1~ "tudents 
One example I the >1ork-study pro-
gram under \\htch a tudent ran rl"Cf1\t 
\l • 1.ear 10 pa) while ,tudl .it 
the roUrgt. nother 1< the- '\·auona: De 
frn,f" Edur.a.tion loan(. for teaC'ber< "b.u~h 
can amount to S1 ()a )ear 
The ('oUc-gl" 1,;. DO\\ f'n~ ... ed 1.n Pha • 
T" > of a thre• pb,,e buildmc ond df'-
, rlopmtnt pro ram Ju,t rompletrd 
1 thr. nearl) 1 m·.ll1on Ph•"~ On• pre, .. 
\r.tm 
l nd<rth1 ltrsl par! th• eoU,_e bwlt a 
ffl('n .. dorm 11 ~mna,mm i ,':!Jdtnt 
union a htult) 1p.1rtment butldin,: and 
an add1t.J.on toanf'\.l:-'ngdorm1ton 
lndtr the 13 ~.:lion Phace, 1",,o rr6-
,;:-rao:n, ~t" coll<' r hop('( to build a cbtm• 
.tr) ph},1<" \\till: to a ,cienC't b• ldn ... a 
l:.:ung hall, .1 mrn,• dorm a v.:omen•' 
dorm 1 !Tl.11Dl<'nantt> plant and a Uh 
ra, additon plu, addit1on,1oihtndo"'" 
mt'nt and dtbtJct ""t.rnrnt fundc 
Phase Tu t\.pe<'IC'd lob~ rornplttt'd 
tn 1970, at "htch Umt"' tht" pro~am \\ll 
mO\t'! mt,, PhJ.St" fllrrr-, \\b1ch 1nt1c-l• 
pa.It·, C"omplction of lht :-.("lt·nr, build· 
'nt l"o adrl1honal m,~n_,.' d()rm, a s:ra. 
du~lt· dorm a ,,onu•n dorm, a fmt aru 
hmlctingidd1t1on,1ndit(ur1ht>rmrrtac, 
•n 1he- tndo"ml'ntt .anti drhtret1rt>mtnt 
fund 
\\hf" n Ph.1 P fhrrt> 1c ('('lniplttf"d 1n 
1979 tlH' rollc.•ir, r,~ntrnn1al ) tar , l n1<'n 
t\.iwrt, tobetradJ tohandlt>atlticf 
1JOO,ludf'111,a)tar 
lun1ntl, • r ?C'~ular term enr{lllmt'nt 
eland around ~1 )l!udenh. 1 bout h.tiJf 
of "hom lff" irnn trom 1'.f"ntur) Th~ 
nth, 50 ptr ctnt !( mad.- JP bn:.d~ <'f 
,1udcnt from .n€'tropoh,an a1c-..H in th~ 
l fm!NI ~lat€', 
tniongratlua1"d ,omt 1.lOstudtnb li,;t 
H·.,r ,thout S.i in the ,pnn~ and thr othtr 
65 in lht• ummn \round 4otl ,tt11kntc: 
alt1,ult·clsi.::111nrrsC"holrla..-.,,a1tn1on 
,at J\otf, tOOmort>th.u.tt,f"yP..lt l:,rh.-Ti" 
TH 
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WILLIAMSBURG BAN// 
CONTINUES EXPANSION 
dtr tht ver1· capable mana l"ment of n.s 
r:u: cutnr vier. pr ldtnt , Mr lu. B. 
Duncan .Tr , end l c.1 hler Mr Euicnr 
Lm:ell 1r Duncan, ,. forml'r Nalwn al 
Bank Examiner and rice pr< ident ol th• 
Fir I and t·a rm•n Notional Uank of 
Somtr rt \\hf're h<" tiU pc1forms the 
dullt of banktng ron ultnnt. l rrcogmz• 
ed throughout th , tale a one Ill lhe 
mo t ablo men In the banl<ln& ficld Tb• 
board o! dlrtrtors and advisory t,oard of 
dircetlln rant t of uch out.standing rtvic 
bu ine s load rs as Dr J, M 80 ell, 
llartnco Briant , Robert Daniel Jr, MU 
B Duncan r. lax B Duncan Jr. C J. 
Ellison, J B. Gotlif! Jr ., K D Gat11H, 
Pleas E Jone , EuJ:enr Lovett, T E. 
Mahan, Sid reavleY, ('h!!ord Sharp, t;u• 
gene E Siler sr., and Eu,en• E. Siler Jr. 
Sevonty•flve l urs of banl<ln& progress 
had ll• beginning v. h• n the Bank of Wil-
liam burg. \\\lbam burg Kcntu•kY \\U 
organized on lay 9 , I tbe charter be• 
In& signed b J Proctor Knott, Governor 
ol 1-entucl,,, Tb• autbor11ed capital as 
$50, , and tbe amount paid lo \\&S 
~-
The bank opened for buslneu on Jan-
111.,. 11. tBM, with depo uof$41.~00. 
•ith J. T. r-man as pre tdmt and J 
W iler a• •uber. lock wu Issued lo 
21 tocl<holdon, amoor wbom ,.,re J T. 
Frttman, John W. Slier, Dr. A. GaUilf, 
E . StfflT, R D. Hill. H. F Finl•Y, 
W R Denham, John S. a.IT)', G. A Ilt'n· 
l!Am. Milton E )laban, and H. L. Brum· 
nutt. 
J, • . YffeffllD nolPod II presldfflt 
la)hJ1'9,lnOrdUIDDIO .. toHarrod•· 
burl, :ttonlilckl', and was 1D•<ffllNI by 
• D HID. On MaJ 1, 1890, tbe capital 
otock was lDcnued to$60,000.00, by sale 
elSZS oo1nnew toek,atwbic:blim• 
a tO'!I. rash d1rtdrnd was declared and 
pald.Durllll~fouryeanofoperatlOII 
tbt bank aha paid .r semt a!IIIUII d1'1· 
dffldl, 0a )lay T. 1 l, the depoSits ,.,,.. 
1111171.oo.•apital!1D<k1M.OOOOOandsur-
p1111•.ooo.oo 
E1rly Pruldenh 
IID Hillbaviil:beenappolDtedUnitrd 
Stales Distrid AttonlOY by the a,vtland 
Aclmbds!r•tion. thheadquarterslD~x· 
lnl!DD- IContucky, tmd•red bu res!gna· 
tlclCI and Dr A Gatl!H ,ns elected pres!· 
dont lo J!llle 1191. The di.rec1nn at Ulat 
tui,e .,...re Dr A. G tllff, U. F FinltJ, 
E . • • Steely J P. aban. E. S Mo s, 
oil D. Hill, and G. A, Denham. Mr. Den-
ham •r.u vtce-presldent and J W. iltr, 
rash1tt, wl salarJlil<edatS9000ptr 
11100th Ir Slluodi<d l!Jlll2and T Scott 
nnse1ect;<!tashler 
Aller Or. Gatliff• death ID 19ll, A T. 
Siler was fleeted president. Tota I re-
sources at that t:ne amounted to $691,· 
1194 00, as shown on statement of Decem-
ba Z3, 191J. ID December 1922, the cap-
Ital sto<k ,r.u Increased from $60, .oo 
toll 11:1) by~paymeotofa IIOCk 
dMdend. '!'be ruourc at t b a t time 
amounted to Sl. ,s:i. . n,, board of 
clJN,ctan were Gorm:a11 Jona, Wm. Per• 
ldm, T B. Mahan. errod Stanfill, J . B. 
GaUlll Sr, J.C. Kabu and A. T. Sller. 
T . colt Uerclltd In 19'3 lnd .... IOI• 
\o\\ ed as ca. bier bi Zed ll • rd, "ho crv• 
ed uni I h1 d . th Ir \l ard"" urcr,d· 
td by L. H • n as cash! rand when 
r 1"1edlnl!l:!3toOpenabankln 
o k Rid • Tenn• ee th vacaney ,ra 
filled b) P II t11d n \\ho nl'd • 
ra hlrr until D ecmb r31 1957 ot "h1rh 
um• b rr l,Clled 1>ecau • of Ill h altll 
and shorUy there.1ner '"" elected dlrte· 
tor to fill ol"'ntnt rreattd by death of 
Pl't'f R f;\ans Euirnet U,,ett. a isl 
ant ca bier, wa elteted by tho bOard u 
rabiertosucetedMr talden. 
Iler thedeathol AT Slier In I~. 
T J. Robfrll, a director !nee ltD, ,ru 
t lected preoldent, and on this the 7Mb 
annwersarr. lh• m,mbers of the board 
o( directDrs an J. B, GaUiff Sr . Euren• 
'E snor. T. 'E Mahon, B. 'E. Chttb. P, 
p B. Malden, J.B. Gatliff Jr. and T J, 
RoberL• On Januory 31, 1959. total sur· 
plus and undllided profits amounted to 
~.5'lOO. an1Dcreaseofnrarlyah•ll 
mlllion dollars In capital structure star• 
the bank ...-as orcaniied . 
Surpri1lng Growth 
In 1959, tht management of the Bank 
ol Williamsburg \\'25 passed to llr J B 
Gatliff Jr. )Ir Gatliff wbtle serving as 
president directed the growth of tbi s 
bank lrom$4,205,trn.35 toS7 ,293,364.32 lD 
just a short ili years . Tltls growth be· 
t"Omts paramountwbe.n one reallna th1!1 
,..., a period when other finandal inst!• 
tu\lOns were bard pressed to serve their 
On JanuarJ U, 1965, a major ehango 
ID thelutureof the bank was made. Mr. 
!u B. Dunean Sr., former Deputy Com· 
missioner of Banking of th• Common· 
wealth of Kentucky and executive >,re 
president of the Cori>in Depo,lt Bank, be-
came president of the Bank of Williams• 
burg. \11th a proven rerord of pat 
achievements Ir Duncan undertook lb• 
management of the bank and brought 
forth surb results as incrtasmg the num • 
ber of shares ol capital ,to.:k tenfold, at 
the sam• lime Increasing e,.amount ot 
Interest paid to savings rastomers. Plus 
implemen!UII one of the finest lllSllll· 
ment lo:a11 departmenll to be found In 
the state of Kaitucky. 
TodaJ tbe Bank of Wllllamsburr ta un· 
llilhlo!;lla rtsof$9 .168.0C'867asot 
Dtrember 31. 1966 or a growth of on:r 
two milllon dollars dunng the past two 
years the Bank ol W111iamsburi now has 
under •on truchon Its expanded building 
program. fcnlurins a •omplctely rcmodd· 
ed main bank office. in addihon to a new 
lull servlre branch bank. 
The Bank of \\ illiamsburg has p a Id 
dividends In each and c>ery year .. nee 
1886 without interruption, over a penod 
of 83 i-ears, during which the bank has 
weathered (!) the great panics and de· 
presstons of 1890, !8!l3, 1903 and 192933 
and (2) lhc Spanish-American War, the 
Boer Wars, Russo-Japanese War, the 
First and Serond World Wars and the 
Korean War-all without insolvency. re• 
cen·ershlp, financial reorganization, or 
dosing Its doors , and without new money 
furnished by the government or outside 
Round-The-Clock Operation 
A RAILROAD NEVER ,huh down - tht bus iness of movi ng tr ain s goes on, 'round th• clock , 11 In th is d r1m1tic nt9ht photo. 1 
unit coil train carrying some 7,000 tons of coi l fo r I nor ther n ut il ity geh u~r way from Corbtn Y• rds L&N P ublic R1 J1tion1 
News Bure•u Photo. 
Laurel Plans To Consolidate High Schools 
Eighty-three years In the life of a busl· 
ness Institution ts a long ume ; long 
enoughtotestthequauty andcharactcr 
or management il has enjoyed durin~ 
that prriod, to provo its stability and use• 
!ulness to the community In wluch ,tis 
located. Looking bark or er this period 
lhe Bank o! Wilhomsburg ,s proud of the 
community which has ma<le it successful 
and of the capable c!ficers. directors and 
employees who have worked so dil1gendy 
aoddficientlytofurlhertheinteref 
the bank and to develop tlus section of 
the state, as well as the warm goodwill 
of many lhousand• ol people, past and 
present, without whose confidence and 
pat,onage tt could not have e,asted. 
t o,:no~ ..r With a total enrol! nent of 
more than 5,300 students, the Laure' 
louPty School Sy tern s~pporls 10 chools. 
There e seven elc,nentar, school ccn-
tm UI the r ounly school oystem. They 
a r e Cam p G•ound, Keavy, Felts, Pitts• 
burg, J ohnson, Colony, and Subtimtti· 
In addition , th .:- re are three schools 
wth grHf.es one through twelve. They are 
~ h Lil and Hazel GTeen 
il3• t)1 School has 21 teachers. Total 
tnro ent m the school, grades one 
through tweh·e . is about 630. 
Lily- High School bas 21 teachers . Total 
enrollment at the sc'tool grades one 
through twclve , ts about 7SO. 
LONDON, l'Y. 
"63 Years Of 
Uninferrupfed 
Service" 
MEMBER OF 
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
Hazel Green , the largest of the three, 
has 2~ hi •h srhool tea• h rs. 'The sc ool, 
grades cne through twelve bas a total 
enroUmcnt r f about 1,000. 
ne system emi;loys 69 h , g h , chot:ll 
tcarhors and 119 et,mcnta ry teachers, for 
a tr t ii or 218 tcachen Ll the entire Lll.: c! 
s) s.em 
T'le si-stem' s annual budRet -uns to 
a'>out $1 5 m .• on . Hayward G ' &II' ts 
the county upcnntendcnt, an~ C\is Pe· 
ters I, ch .rman of the Laurel School 
System Board of E ducation. 
Gilham 111d the oystem is planruog to 
consolidate the three hlgb school, Into 
one •,uor ~ gb cbool at a cost of about 
$15 mllbon. 
The present , ,11-ruM be ~ •J, 
,
1emen•ary and ,.um r bigb ~cboct, 
The s,stel!' r re rn <n"fal dlfferen 
,pee l pr~ r rr. . T'lere are , classel 
for the men L:y •et rled two for t!: o 
'1 ,tacap an three c'•s m \-OC~·· 
tional and cultural~ t ~ 
MAIN BRANCH - MAIN ST. OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE 
Complete Banking Service At Two Loco ·i ns 
* BANK BY MAil 
* FARM LOANS 
* COMMERCIAL LOANS 
* AGRICULTURAL LOANS 
* IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
* REAL ESTA TE LOANS 
* INSTALLMENT LOANS 
* AUTOMOBILE FINANCING 
TOT AL RESOURCES 
$17,571,342.14 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
Elmo Grffr -·----- Chairman of the Board 
W. J , Chesnut • ... • .. • PrHldent 
George W . Cloyd .. Executive Vice PrHident 
Tom Craft --------- First Vice Pre1ldent 
Fred Blun1chl ----------- _ Vice President 
Charles H. Cook • _ .. Vice Pr11ident 
Warren G. LIii!• _ ---- ---- ___ Cnhler 
Gerald ine DHton ---- A11i1tant Cuhler 
Harry Snyder - ..... ·----- Assi1tant Cuhier 
Fred Blun1chl 
Georg<1 W, Cloyd 
Tom Craft 
DIRECTORS 
W , J, Che1nut 
Charle, H. Cook 
Elmo Greer 
George W. Griffin Jr, Warren G. Little 
W, W . Thomason 
* MONEY ORDERS 
* SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 
* SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
* TRAVELERS CHEQUES 
* CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
* COLLECTION DEPARTMENTS 
* DRAFTS & CASHIERS CHEC ' S 
* CHRISTMAS SAVINGS 
TOTAL 
$ 7, 
ESOU 
71, 
THE COHIN, KY~ DAIL~BU~ 
·-THfiilWJOINI llWCIKEi CO 
-FOUNDED OCT. 6, 1931- -
Constantly Improving And Striving "I NEVER DID 
f d ANYTHINC To Produce Better Manu acture WORTH DOINC 1'~~ ). 
Products, Extends Congratulations BY ACCIDENT" \'·f' 
To A nother Progressive Business . . . . ,.J __ ... · THOMAS ALVA EDI SON 
he Corbin Daily T fibune Born ; 1847 Died : 1931 
SERVING THIS AREA SINCE THE FOUNDI G OF OUR COMPANY IN 1931, WE HAVE ALWAYS 
RECOGN\ZED THE IMPORTANCE OF IMPROVING EVERY PHASE OF COMMUNITY LIFE. WE HAVE 
ALWAYS ENDEAVORED TO COOPERATE WITH ALL ELEMENTS INTERESTED IN COMMUNITY BET-
TERMENT BECAUSE WE KNOW THAT HEREIN LIES THE FUNDAMENTALS FOR FUTURE ADAVNCE-
MENT, NOT ONLY FOR OURSELVES, BUT ALL OTHERS CONCERNED. AS WE HAVE CONTINU-
ALLY IMPROVED IN THE PAST, SO SHALL WE CONTINUE IN THE FUTURE. 
It is indeed surprising how seldom the good 
things in life come to us through accident. Al-
most invariably, trey are the rewards of hard 
work over long periods of t ime. But .. . worth-
wh; e endeavors establ shed by such means and 
based on +he pr'nc1ples of industry, integrity, 
honesty, and square dealing, not only endure 
but perpetuate COMrPuriity welfare and streng-
tbens the fib•e of the nation. The London Buck-
et Company was fo,.mded and has grown up 
by an inflexible code built around the principals 
mentioned abov d h f e an f ere ore enjoys the con-
fidence of the commun,ty. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
SHEET METAL PRODUCTS 
STRUCTURAL STEEL & STEEL BAR JOISTS 
JOBBERS OF 
GAS, COAL, ELECTRIC AN 
OIL HEATING SYSTEMS 
PlUMBINCi AND 
HEATING SUPPLIES 
• CHESTNUT STREET K E T 
-
----~------.....:.:PH:O:N:_E _:8:64:-5~13:8~---~LO~N~D~O~N~~K~EN~T~UC~K~Y-_J 
' 
